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WEATHER FORECAST
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday :

Victoria and rtetmty—Kawteriy wtfi*»; 
mostly cloudy and mild, with occasional

Lower Mainland—Easterly . winds, 
mostly cloudy, with.,occasional rain.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Orpheum Vaudeville. 
Princess—The Throe Musketeers. 
J*antages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—The Woman Thou Gavent Me 
Variety—Cannibals of the South pea. 
Columbia—The Unpardonable SIB. 
Romano—The Man Who Wouldn't Tell.
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EXPECTS FAVORABLE 
REPLY ON CONTRACTS 

WITHIN FEW HOURS
Sh ipbuilding Delegation Is Making Good Pro

gress; Minister Assures Drydock Start; City 
Council Joins in Protest

' ' Despite trouble over site, drydock is definitely «Mured for 
Zeqnimalt. Big .news concerning ships within twelve hours."

This is the telegraphic message which J. F. Scott, president of 
the Victoria Rotary Club, received to-day from Frank Oiolma, 
M.P.P., the club’s representative on the delegation which at pres
ent is urging upon the Federal Government the necessity of con
tinuing shipbuilding here.

While the message comes as a denial to numerous pessimistic 
rumors regarding the drydock circulated of late and seems to in
dicate that the Government intends to take steps to relieve the 
unemployment situation here, the civic authorities and local or
ganisations taking the opportunity to make it plain to Ottawa
that, in spite of certain

k

•ent forward recently, they are sol
idly behind the shipbuilding delega
tion. A flood of telegrams denying 
that the delegation is not reprepejr^ 
tatâvèT of the cltlsens of Victor!^ al 
ready has been sent forward to the 
Capital, and the City Council will 
take official action on the shatter this 
afternoon. Acting Mayrir Cameron 
has prepared for thp/CouncU'» en
dorsement a resolution which states 
that the corporation is in entire ac
cord with t /represen tat Ions made 
by the delegation, which tjie resolu
tion state# was appointed at a meet
ing thoybughly representative of the 
citUeifs. This resolution will be wired 
to Jnr Robert Borden, Prime Minis - 
ter, immediately after the Council 
meeting.

Lumbermen's Attitude
J. O. Cameron, president of the 

Board of Trade and a leading lum
berman of Vancouver Island, denied 
emphatically to-day that he had been 
a party to the message which was 
sent to Dr. Toimie recently and which 
stated that the delegation was not 
representative. According to Dr. Toi
mie this message was signed chiefly 
by lumber Interests.

I "I don’t know who could have 
signed such a message/ ‘said Mr. 
Cameron. “The lumbermen want to 
see any move that will give employ
ment to the unemployed, and they 
want ships built to take their pro
ducts to distant markets. Some days 
ago I was asked to sign a sort of 
paper, promoted hy the Harbor Ma
rine Company and urging the Gov
ernment to give preference to old- 
established firms. 1 refused to sign 
it because I did not consider It was 
wise, and I said I hoped that it would 
not be sent to the Government. We 
don't care whether contracts arwgiv
en to the old-established concerns or 
the new ones. Our business will suf
fer badly unless there Is some change 
in the tonnage situatiqp.”

Mr. McIntosh's Views.
“A most serious unemployment sit

uation is developing and it la Impera
tive that it be met without delay 
to avoid trouble," declared J. C. Mc
Intosh, Federal Member for Nanaimo, 
this morning, referring to the action 
of private interests to hinder the ef
forts of Victoria’s shipbuilding dele
gation In securing Government assis
tance to revive shipbuilding to re
lieve the exceedingly precarious labor 
condition here.

“I am in a position to know that 
the unemployment situation Is very 
grave and warrants the Immediate 
adoption of emergency measures. 
“Already there is talk of silent pa 
rades and from the temper of the 
people who are In need of employ
ment a demonstration of such a nat
ure might lead to serious disturb
ances. "We dofl’t want another Cen- 
tralla affair.’’

•’In some quarters there appears to 
be a misconception of the objects of 
Hie shipbuilding delegation which is 
now In Ottawa to press for Gov
ernment assistance. The - Govern
ment has Inauguarated a steel ship
building policy and It has no inten
tion of building wooden ships, but 
that does not prevent the Govern
ment from considering and. assisting 
private enterprise in an emergency 
that exists at the present time.

“As I understand It members of 
the. Victoria delegation went to Ot
tawa at the personal request of Dr. 
Toimie with definite proposals for 

retraction of wooden tonnage 
with Government assistance. These 
ships, when completed, would be 
token and operated privately.

“The oHy solution of the difficulty, 
** far as Victoria Is concerned, is 
the building of wooden ship*”

•It Is essential that work for tile 
unemployed be provided at once if 
She citoenWx U to .be met*.. ..

V^^aclUdUd sa mum *-> ;
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NOW IS EXPECTED

Borden's Decision Affects Ot
tawa Session; Programme 

Not Heavy

Ottawa, Dec. It.—Had Sir Robert 
Borden retired definitely from the. 
post of Prime Minister, Parliament 
could not have met before the Spring 
months, but there Is now no Yea- 
son why the members should not be 
back In the capital in February aa 
planned.

The sessional programme does not 
promise to be a heavy one. With the 
Prime Minister absent from the cap
ital, it can be safely aasumed that 
no final decision will be reached in 
regard to a permanent naval policy. 
It already has been announced that 
the time ta not regarded as oppor
tune for a general revision of the 
tariff and manufacturers and others 
have been invited to present their 
views to the Minister of Finance in 
writing. The budget, therefore, will 
not contain Important tariff changes 
and it Is not regarded as likely that 
there will be any great departure 
from the other revenue producing 
plans now in operation, such as the 
income and excess profits taxes.

Majority. ---- -----
Unionists express the ^opinion that 

the Government «will not experience 
great difficulty in maintaining a ma
jority In the Commons during the ap
proaching session. There will be, 
they say, no desire on the part of 
any party or group to precipitate a 
parliamentary crisis, involving a 
dissolution and a general election un
til after the Dominion Franchise Bill 
has been placed on the statute books, 
and probably not even then. Never
theless, recent developments are be
lieved to have materially Increased 
the likelihood of a general election 
next Autumn, more particularly In 
the event of Sir Robert Borden not 
being fully restored to health and be
ing eventually compelled to retire 
permanently from public life.

New Plan For Amy 
of France Calls For 

Two Years' Service
Paris, Dec. IS.—Technical officers 

who have been,,considering modifi
cations by the military law to be sub
mitted to the Government have 
agreed upon a bill fixing the duration 
of military service at two years, ac
cording to The Eclaire.

Settlement of Flume 
Problem Is Expected 

at New Conference
Rome. Dec, IS.—(Havaa)—Definite 

settlement of * the Flume question 
will be reached at a coming con
ference of the Premiere and Foreign 
Ministers of the Allied nations, says 
The Giomale d’ltalla.

BORDEN’S COURSE PRODUCES 
POLITICAL CALM AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Dec7 IP.—Sir "Robert Borden's decision tn retain the 
Premiership has produced a political calm at the capital in marked 
contrast to the uncertainty and excitement of the past few days. 
The effect of the announcement is to restore conditions to an even 
more stable basis than existed before it became known that ill- 
health might compel the Prime Minister to retire from public life, 
because it is generally recognized that not a great deal in the way 
of Cabinet reorganization is to be expected from him under the 
existing circumstances.

The developments of yesterday probably mean that the Gov
ernment Is likely to carry on pretty

I

TO LEAVE OTTAWA

Borden's Destination Prob
ably Will Not Be Announced 

to Public

Ottawa. Dec. 1».—Sir Robert Bor
den expects to leave Ottawa for 
prolonged rest early in January. Hie 
destination probably will not be an
nounced. It Is considered advisable 
that the Prime Minister’s rest should 
be complete—that he should be re 
lleved of all worry. To-day titr Rob 
ert Is not so well. He was not at his 
office this morning, although able to 
attend to his correspondence quietly 
at home. - *

Yesterday’s proceedings proved 
heavy strain. Sir Robert attended 
two prolonged meetings of the Cab
inet. the largest meeting, by the way. 
held for some months. Indeed, out of 
nineteen members of the Cabinet 
there was only one absent—the Min
ister of Labor, who is adjusting labor 
questions in Alberta.

FORTY-THREE LOST

ered In. Atlantic; Some 
Sailors Saved

much as It Is for the present. A^ 
least there is no official intimation 
as to the retirement of any of the 
Ministers and the feeling is that un
less compelled to give up office ow
ing to ill-health or some develop
ment unfore#een at the present, they
win .tick to their p«.t. durin, air British S.S. Manxman Found-
Robert's prolonged absence from the
capital.

Sir George Foster, being the senior 
member of the Privy Council, natur
ally will assume the duties of Acting 
Prime Minister should he desire to 
do so. Hi# health has not been of 
the best, however, and it 1# possible 
that he may not be anxious to as- 

ne the heavy reeponslbmtter 
which the post would impose upon 
him for a period of several months.
Should Sir George not desire to act. 
the choice undoubtedly will lie be
tween Hon. fy-W. Rowell. Hon. Ar
thur Meighen. Hon. J. A. Calder and 
Hon. C. J. Doherty.

With the political situation back 
to normal, there is no reason why the 
calling of the next session should be 
delayed. *

EATING PLACES IN RERUN 
FIGHT NEW LAW BY CLOSING

Berlin, Dee. 18.—Via London,- Dee. 10.—Every restaurant, 
eafe, bar anil catii% house, even the kosher kitchens in the poorer 
north and east ends of Berlin, clotted to-day in retaliation against 
the Food Miniatty’s new regulations suppressing illicit trading in 
foodstuffs, which they denounce as more drastic than any law of 
the old militarist regime.

Kretschmer, one of the promoters of the ‘‘strike,” after an in
spection of the city to-day, said the “Strike” was the “sublimity,-of

The hotel servants took advantage 
of the situation to-day and called it

-. -i*

cruelty, but absolutely necessary," 
and that It would be repeated In 
every-city, town and hamlet* in Ger
many in January if the Government 
should fail to annul the Food( Minis
try’s decree.

Many persons to-day had provid
ed themsefves with emergency ra
tions but night travelers arriving in 
the capital suffered severely, as did 
sick guests In hotels, who had to be 
Mnoyrd t$ ttoepltjiie. $te»t>ly ulucf. 
to which food was sùpplled.

mSt&e* ' >• -.1 \ «s.whjfs ,.. L

holiday. At the Adlon Hotel. the 
waiters were swaggering about, re
fusing any sort of qpsistance to the

Every hotel room was a miniature 
dining room, grocery stores, having 
been virtually raided by guests for 
sardines, jam aitf anything else eat
able or drinkable.

It Is freely predicted that the Gov

Halifax, Dec. 19. — The cap
tain, first mate, fourth engineer, 
wireless operator and thirty- 
nine of the crew of the Britiah 
steamship Manxman were 
drowned when their ship foun
dered in mid-Atlantic on Thurs
day morning, according to a
wire 1ms message sent out by Cap
tain Gore, master of the British 
steamship British Isles, bound for 
New York, Intercepted here thia 
morning.

The message said that all the oth 
er officials of the Manxman, the chief 
steward and eleven of the crew, were 
safe on board the British Isles.

Details Lacking
The wireless message did not state 

how the men lost their lives, but it 
Is presumed they went down with 
their ship, though there is a possi
bility that they may have had time 
to take to the boats and that these 
subsequently capsized.

The Manxman, which was last re
ported at Portland. Maine, on No
vember JO, was on a voyage to a 
trans-Paclflc port and became disa
bled. The British Isles. From Lon
don December 2 for Sandy Hook, 
sighted the distressed ship on Wed
nesday and stood by her for twenty- 
four hours, according to a wireless 
message, with a view to assisting the 
Manxman to port.

Schooner Loot.
St. Jshne, Nfld„ Dee. 1S.—Nothing 

has been heard for ten days of the 
schooner Lowell F. Parks, which left 
here on a voyage to Meryetown, on 
the south coast. The schooner was 
commanded by Capt. Sutton, D.C.M., 
M.M., and had five others ef a crow.

Havoc.
St. Johns. Nfld., Dec. It.—News 

reaching here from the west coast 
states that the continuous storms of 
last week have caused havoc at many 
points, sweeping away wharves, boats, 
n<tis and other fishing property worth 
tens of thousands of dollars.

(Concluded on pace 4.)

Mrs. Helen L. Ferrera, 
Musician, Was Swept 

Into Sea From Skip
Seattle, Dec/It.—Mrs. Helen Louise 

Ferrera, a well-known musician who 
appeared on the stage as Helen 
Louise, disappeared from the Pacific 
S.S. Compaoy.’e passenger steamship 
President while off the California 
coast last Friday, according to word 
brought to Seattle by her husband, 
Frahk Ferrera, who was with her on 
the ship. He said be believed <the was 
swept from the deck during the early 
hours of the morning. ,

Mrs. Ferrera for several years past 
played guitar records for several talk
ing machine companies. She formerly 
lived In Portland.

350 ARE PUT TO 
DEATH IN PETROGRAO

900 Persons Reported Put 
Under Arrest by the 

Bolsheviki

Helsingfors, Dec. 19. — Dis- 
50very of an anti-Bolshevik plot 
is reported in Petrograd. Nine 
hundred persons, including sev
eral French and British citisens, 
have been arrested. Three hun
dred and fifty have been exe
cuted.

10,200 Frieenere
Helsingfors, Dec. 10. — General 

Denikins has gained an important 
victory between Tsaritsyn and Kam- 
iehin, in the Volga Valley, aecording 
to newopapor dispatcher received 
here. It is said he has taken 10,200 
prisoners, besides capturing five can- 
nen and twenty-five machine guns.

To Take Petrograd.
Helsingfors, Dec. It.—Kethonla has 

agreed to participate in an attack «m 
Petrograd if the Allies and Admiral 
Kolchak, head of the All-Russian 
Government, recognise the independ
ence of Esthonla. according to news
paper dispatches received here. It Is 
said this agreement was incorporated 
in an answer to an Allied note re
ceived by Esthonla recently. ,-----

Bolshevik Report.
London. Dec. If.—ReveA*’ fighting 

la the vicinity of Narva, on the 
Eethonian front, where the Bolshe
viki broke through wire defeneps and
captured several villages. Is reported 
In aa official statement issued by the 
Soviet Government at Moscow to
day.

On the eastern front Bolshevik 
cavalry on December 16 occupied 
Uet Kamenogorek, Russian Turk
estan, capturing three Comack regl-

PERLEY IN PARIS.

London, Dec. 19.—Sir George Per-*
__________ „  _____________________  ley, «Canadian High Commissioner,

rrnmçnt will b«.vtynpçlle.d ti> ljrlij.lv ha. gone to Peri» to «ign the Hun-j _ _ 
the "•trfTrri.'1 " "..................... ..... garlhn treaty. T' ~ 1 -------

WOULD-BE MURDERERS’ RULLETS IN’ 
DURUM DID NOT HIT LORD FRENCH 

BUT ONE OF ASSAILANTS KILLED
ATTEMPT ON HIS 

LIFE TO-DAY FAILED; 
VISCOUNT FRENCH

ROTARY CHRISTMAS !
TREE FUND AT $3,300

The subscription of 75 cents
from two days’ earnings by a
Times newsboy is not the least
amongst the latest efforts of the
Rotary Club Christmas Tree Fund
which will finally close to-morrow

The function at the Royal Vic-
torta Theatre, to which so
are looking with keen pleasure, is
timed to commence at the theatre
at 2 o'clock on Monday.

The latest subscription list fol-

Amount previously ac-
knowledged .. .*7.. .’.. . .fl.flf ft

Jim Genge ..................... .. 5 00
R P. Rithet Po................... 10 00
Turner-Beeton Co............... 15 00
R. Wilson Co. ................... 10 00
Heather D............... .............. 1 00
Anon ................... ............... 10 00
Angus Campbell Co. Pa-

trtotlc Club ..................... 10 00
H. Phillips........................... 6 00
Drlard Barber Shop Staff 3 00
M. Stevenson ...................... 2 00
Friend .................................... 1 50
W. R. Dale ............................ 6 00
Kirk Coal Co................... .... 6 00
Jackie Challea ................... r, oo
Mrs. T. Boos........................’ 3 00
R. T. C.-------- ........... r* oo

Garry & Taylor .................... 5 00
1 DO

Hon. John Oliver............... 20 00
Knights of Columbus .... 10 00
Victoria Fuel Co. ............. 5 00
R. K. Rrett ......................... 5 00
B. R. Ker .............................. 5 00
Hcurrahs. Ltd. ........... 10 00
F. A M..................................... 2 50
Bishop MacDonald........... 6 00
M. K. Oliver ........................ 5 00
A. R. MacKenxle............... 2 00
G. W. Ftiggle.........*............ 2 50
J. W. Templeton ........ 10 00
Globe Shoe Shining Parlor

Box...................................... 16 45
Friend .......................... 25 00
A. Mclnnes........................... 1 00
Dr. A. B. Hudson............... f. 00
D. C. Paris............................ 2 00
T. Smith ................................ 6 00
North Saanich Agrivul-

tural Society Dance... . 52 ao
1 60

Htaff Royal Bank Vic-
torla West ............... ‘ « 50

rU, Pemberton -, . , 1 00
B. C. Coast Henke Of-

flees and Shops ....... 29 50
W. !.. I a* w renie...............» 10 00
J. H. Willis .. .....................; 1 00
F. H. Davey ....................... 2 50
Friend............................ . 5 00

Total ............................IMS* OS

Sir Job Alcock,
Atlantic Aeroplane 

Pioneer, Loses Life
Bouen, Prance, Dec. 19.—Cap

tain Sir John Alcock, the first 
aviator to make a non-stop aero
plane flight acroee the Atlantic, 
died here this afternoon a* n re
sult of injuries he received when 
hit plane crashed yesterday 
near Cottevrard, Department of 
Seine-Inferieure, Normandy.

Captain Alcoek, who was flying -a 
waterplene, was following the Seine 
at the time of the accident, intend
ing to alight on^the river opposite 
the Grand Palace fer an aviation ex
hibition.

493 Chinese and 
One European Lost 

When Vessel Sank
London, Dec. 19.—The British 
ïamship Lienshing, 1,669 ton* 

gross, bound from Hongkong to 
Saigon, Indo= China, has been lost civiian. 
at sea, according to advices to 
Lloyds from Saigon received 
here to-day. The dispatch said 
493 natives and one European 

lost. Thirty-seven natives 
were saved.

Attempt Was Made on Life of Lord-Lieuten
ant of Ireland To-day But He Escaped In
jury; Policeman Killed Man Who Fired

Dublin, Dec. 19.—An attempt was made at one o’clock this af
ternoon to assassinate Field-Marshal Viscount French, Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland.

Lord French was driving between the Ashtown Gate of 
Phoenix Park and the Vice-Regal lodge when shots were fired. A 
civilian nearby was struck and instantly killed by a bullet. A po
liceman was wounded at the same time. Lord French, however,
escaped the fate evidently intended for him. —*f. -....-

Several shots are said to have been fired by Lord French’s as
sailants. The military present promptly returned the fire and one 
of the assailants was shot dead. His body lay by the roadside.

Ambulances were immediately rushed to the spot. Informa
tion gathered indicated that the assassins fired from n field while 
the Vice-Regal party was passing along the rond.

The most intense excitement prevailed when two tanks passed 
through the streets at about 2.30 p. m.

A number of men were hiding in a 
field beside the road when Lord 
French motored past. The first shot 
fell In front of the Vice-Regal car. but 
the second entered the side of the car 
and another pierced its back. A 
cyclist policeman acting as secort was 
hit to the foot.. .

Summoned by Weman.
The military escort which had met 

Lord French at the Ashtown Station 
was some distance behind when the% 
attack occurred, bUT fltfWtlT~1aTT6ped 
to the scene, being éummoned by a 
woman who was driving F car con
taining Lord French's baggage. She 
turned back Immediately on hearing 
the firing. The attack on Lord French 
was made 200 yards from the Ash
town Station.

Policeman Loughlin was talkini 
with a civilian as Lord French passed 
Loughlin was wounded during the

FOUND LITVINOFF 
MOST «NMOLE
British Made No Headway 

With Bolsheviki Regarding 
Prisoners

Copenhagen, Dec. It.—That he had 
found Maxim Litvlnoff. representa
tive of the Russian Soviet Govern
ment In the negotiations on the ques
tion of an exchange of prisoners, un- shooting. The civilian with

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

Tflfcmto, Dec. It.—The smallpox 
situation here to-day shows thirty- 
four new cases and thirty-six dis
charged. There are still 683 cases In 
the Province.

reasonable, was a statement made by 
James O’Grady, who was the Britiah 
representative at the negotiations 
until they were broken off.

Mr. O’Grady, expressing disap
pointment ever the failure of the nego
tiations, said he had offered Litvlnoff 
concessions that any reasonable man 
would have accepted, but that Litvin- 
off had replied that M he were to re
turn to Russia with such proposals 
he would be greeted with laughter 
and then shot.

The British delegate Is said to have 
learned from independent sources that 
the prisoners of war and Britiah 

in Bolshevik hands were 
faring aa satisfactorily aa conditions 
rn Russia would permit.

Litvinoff's Idea.
Litvlnoff said to-day that breaking 

off of the negotiations had been due 
to the attitude of the British Govern
ment. When asked whether he in
tended tô take further steps relative 
to peace, he replied in the negative.

“We must leave that matter to the 
Red Army,” he declared. “We un
derstand from Premier Lloyd George 
that he wishes us to deal first with 
Atftniral Kolchak and General Deni- 
klne. That te what the Bolshevik 
army is successfully doing.”

GERMAN TREATY COMMISSION 
TO REACH PARIS TO-MORROW

Paris, Dec. 19.— The first section of a German commission 
charged with preparations for putting the peace treaty into force 
is expected to reach Paris to-morrow morning. Meanwhile the 
question of the method of compensation for the sinking of the.Ger
man warships at Seapa Flow remains in abeyance.

Premier Clemenceau, who has been confined to his home for 
several days bveauac of the broket) rib he sustained during his re
cent trip to Ixrndon, resumed work to-day in his office at the 
Ministry of War.

On Sunday morning Phillippe Berthelot, Political Director of
the Foreign Office, Is expected to
le'hve for London to continue the 
conversations Premier Clemenceau 
began there with Karl Cur son. 
British Foreign - Secretary, over the 

■oblem of Turkey.
Net Agreed.

Paris. Dec. It.—(Havaa).—The Al
lied experts are not agreed as to 
what demands should be made on 
Germany as reparation for the 
sinking of the interned German fleet 
at Sea pa Flow, according to The getting Into touch with United States 

*„ J**»"».; •fetne ur. dle|K,s.-<.l» arvyl'' pvlitl-:*!. leader* ronrçtrulqg, J-Çjjsr'.a.-, 
—■*1 nèwTy-constructed *hlps from the fions to the Treaty of Versailles

Germane, while others would require 
the immediate delivery of German 
light cruisers. It is probable, the 
newspaper says, that a compromise 
will be reached. Such a step is now 
being discussed by the British dele
gates, who will submit ft to thef^y will reveal a scheme much 
British Cabinet.

Ns Steps.
Paris, Dec. 11.—(Havas).—It is de 

dared in diplomatic circles that n< 
official steps have* been tpken by the 
British or French Government

..Aw

had been talking fired at Lord French 
and another policeman killed him. 
The attacking party fled across 'the 
field in tt)e direction of Dublin. None 
of the assailants of Lord French were 
caught.

Revolvers and Bombs.
One report said the attack was 

made with revolvers and bombs. The 
civilian who was killed Is declared 
to havé had Bombs in his poeeéesTolL 
Two loaded revolvers also were found 

Concluded on peg* 4.)

[IONS ' 
FOR IN ELECTION

Government Leaders in Bri
tain Deny Rumors Nqw 

Current

London. Dec. 19.—Rumors that It It 
Intended to dissolve Parliament In 
February are absolutely denied by 
Government leaders and party agents 
assert that no preparations have been 
made for a general election. It is 
stated' in political quarters that these, 
rumors have been traced to the La- 
borites. who are said to be working 
for an election, recognising the pos
sibility that they might be able to 
force a crisis.

The alleged determination of Labor 
to start a general strike early in the 
New Year unless nationalisation of 
the mines is conceded, has recently 
become a perpetually recurring re
port. and it is apparent that where 
the belief prevails that a strike will 
be called, that expectation of a Feb
ruary election la strongest, official 
Coalition circles, however, scout tiia 
Idea of an appeal to the country un
less entirely unforeseen events should 
make It necessary.

Irish Question.
Toronto, Dec. It.—t special dis

patch to The Toronto Mail and Em
pire from London, says:

Rumors are rife In Inst 
that the Prime Minister's outline of 
hl« Home Rule intentions on

objectionable to opponents than are 
the terms of tn* Cabinet bill, which 
has been shelved. It is even rumored 
that Mr, Lloyd George has to face 
hostility to his newest proposed solu- 

in lion from members of his Cabinet, 
and that Rt Hon. Winston Churchill
h*?
W^r Minister.
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Distinctive Sets in 
White Ivory

Beautiful Martha Washington design. Complete set,
•t ............... ............... ......................................... *40.00

Artistic heavy set in La Belle, design, at .*60.00
Desk Writing Sets ;............. ................................  *13.75
Ladies’ Leather Travelling Bag, fitted with complete set of 

Ivory ..........  ............ ......... *40.00
Let us show you these. "

CAMPBELL’S DRljG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138

w* *0» Rrompl. We Use «he Sett In Our Week. We Are Cerefut

GET OUT OF THE MUD
UNDER YOUR OWN POWER 
By Using Foley Traction Rims.

It is worth your while to investigate these to improve your 
haulage problems.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cor.

DISTRIBUTORS
Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

“The Plumbers”—Everything in Plumbing and Heating

Is Yours a Cold Looking Bathroom ?
Of course one doesn’t expect it to appear as cosy as a 

“den,” but a visit to our showroom will show you how 
simple it is to have a cheerful bathroom.

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE 2922.

flSHERS ARE NOT 
FREED BÏ RUSSIANS

Negotiations With Bolsheviki 
Regarding Prisoners Have 

< Been Broken Off

Copenhagen, Dec. IS.—Via London. 
Dec. 11—The negotiations between 
Jame* O’Qrady. . rspra—ntlng Great 
Britain, and Maxim Lltvinoff/ repre
senting the Russian Soviet Govern 
ment, which had been going on here 
regarding the repatriation of British 
prisoners held in Russia, have been 
broken off without an agreement be
ing reached.

In South Russia.
London, Dec.” 19.—A report Issued 

last evening by the War Office said 
the forces of General Denikine were 
continuing to retreat before the Red 
offensive in South Russia last even
ing. The report said that during the 
past week, the Bolshevik! had com 
pelled Denikine to withdraw another 
fifty miles along a vast front.

The Bolsheviki not only captured 
Poltava and Kharkov, the report con
tinued. but asserted that they had 
taken Kiev.

To Guar^ Railway.
Stockholm, IIS.—Via London, 

Dec. 19.— Bolshevik claims that 60.- 
000 Japanese troops are stationed be
tween Vladivostok*»nd Omsk to guard 
the Trans-Siberian Railway are re
ported in dispatches received hereto- 
day from Helsingfors.

Gen. Petlura.
London. Dec. II.—A Moscow Bol

shevik wireless report received here 
yesterday said: General Petlura. 
Ukrainian commander, had fled Into 
Poland. The greater part of Pet- 

troops were dispersed, the 
» declared.
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TWO
BIO MEAT SPECIALS !

......... 25c
.........20c

Pacific ]Vfi
902 Government St

Choice Shoulders of Spring Limb,
per lb............................ ..........

Nice Fresh Stewing Lamb,
per lb................................. .

I eat Market

H. SKUCE Phone 72

CANTEEN FUND STORY
DENIED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Dec. 19.—An unqualified 
denial of a story to the effect that the 
sum of $35,000,000 had been brought 
to Canada ft* this country's share In 
the profits of the canteen system of 
the British Expedition Forces a 
given last evening by high officials of 
both the Miliita Department and the 
department of overseas military 
forces of Canada.

Although no definite statement is 
forthcoming as to what Canada will 
receive as her proportion of the 
profita It la understood that the 
amount will be but a email fraction 
of that mentioned in the story. It 
also is believed that no allotment has 
yet be#» made of these funds, and 
that they are still under the control 
of the army and. navy canteen funds.

Do Not Put Off Buying Your Christmas Groceries
COPAS & SON

Can Supply You With the Best at the Lowest Possible Price—Read Below

PRESERVED GINGER 
—Per jar, $1.00 and.. O G

FANCY CRYSTALLIZED 
GER—Per 
lb.........................

PURE MIXED CANDY
—Per lb.............

FANCY CLUSTER 
RAISINS—
1-lb. box........................

SHELLED ALMONDS
—Per ib..........................

EXCELSIOR DATES
—Per packet................

NEW MIXED NUTS—
2 lbs. for........... ...........

GIN

60c
40c
TABLE

80c

FANCY
Large 
tin....

CHRISTIE’S
Per tin, 
$1.10 and.

MIXED BISCUITS —

: $1.25
FRUIT CAKES—

60c

TABLE APPLESLOVELY
Per
box........

MINCEMEAT
Per lb............

BREAKFAST
piece or half.
Per lb..........................

FINE NEW CHEST 
NUTS-Per lb..........

CLARK’S BEEF 
SUET—Per tin........

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM—Per lb...........

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP-
Verv nice;
3 tins for. s,

$2.35
20c

BACON — By the

50c 
40c 
50c

NO GIFT
Can Compare 
With That of a

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO or PLAYER

' 1

:Zà

1 il PL

A (•TER other gift* may be forgotten, worn out or broken, 
the gift of “ye olde firme” HEINTZMAN 4 CO. 

[ùanfi or player i* something that will last generations, 
something that will bring happiness to ALL who hear it, a 
something that is gloriously ornamental, a something that 
is educational and a something that is rtally practical.

Slake your choice to-day or in the 
morning. A deposit will hold it 

for Christmas delivery.

Heintzman & Co.
GIDEON HICKS, 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

GERMANS WILL SEND

8,000 Went to Germany With 
Colonel Avaloff- 

Bermondt

Berlin, Dec. lf. -Eight thousand 
Russians who returned to Germany 
with Colonel Avaloff-Bermondt. com
mander of the recent offensive 
against Riga, have been disarmed and 
are being confined at Danzig. Gra- 
bow, and Nauen, Poseo. They will be 
held until opportunity is given to sent) 
them back to Russia.

Colonel Bermvndt ttitd Gustave 
Noske. Minister of Defence, accord
ing to The Vosslsrhe Zeitung. that 
the majority of the Russians desired 
to return to the Russian northern

Noske has decided that they will be 
sent there as soon as possible.

Transitert of German troops from 
East Prussia to pinner Germany be
gan . to-day. according to -an an 
nouncement.

EARL HIAG COMES
IN FOR CRITICISM

I-nndon,. Dec 19.—Sir John Simon, 
Independent Liberal candidate in 
tfpen Valley, ha* aroused a great 
deal of comment by obtaining a letter 
from Field Marshal Karl Haig com
mendatory of his (Simon s) war ser
vice. His critics declare it was an 
unsoldlerly act to get such testimony, 
especially when his military services 
were admittedly only of one year's 
duration. Sir John Simon, too, never 
claims to have done any fighting, 
whereas Colonel Fairfax, the Coali
tionist candidate, served practically 
the whole war in fighting areas.

Some comment is directed against 
Ear! Haig for having allowed hts 
name to be associated with a politi
cal action in this way.

I^ady Astor, addressing women 
electors for the Coalitionist, said Mr. 
Lloyd George had a nimble wit. but 
used It for the peoplfc. She did not 
think he cared twopence for political! 
power. Lady Astor delivered a spe
cial attack on the I«abor Party.

MONARCHIST ORGY

LETTER REGARDED 
AS PART OF WILL

Lines Written at Front by Late 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sharpe 

to Wife.

Toronto. Dec. 19.—Out in Flan
ders two >fc-u;a.ago,.,while waiting.U* 
take his hattaliop into-». SPUvn at 
Passchendaeie Ridge, the though ta of 
Lieut.-«Colonel Ham Sharpe, M.P.. 
traveled back over the thousand* of 
miles to his home at Vxbrldge and 
those he had left there. With the 
guns sounding in his ears, he sat 
down and penned to hie wife a letter 
which was to form a codicil to his 
will. He came through the battle in 
safety, but died lii Montreal on May 
16, 1918.

The Appellate Division has now 
given Judgment approving the Judg
ment of the Surrogate Court of On
tario. which admitted the letter to 
probate as part of the will of "Samuel 
Sharpe, soldier and barrister." be 
cause it contained certain injunctions 
regarding the disposal of his estate.

In-other respects the letter was Just 
such a personal epistle as a loyal 
husband and soldier would write ti 
his wife on such an occasion.

There was a postscript to the letter 
‘The boys are splendid and all face 
the Issue of death with a calmm 
that is magnificent. I am proud of 
the boys."

ONTARIO FARMERS
HAVE NEW LEADER

Toronto. Dec. 19.—R. W. Burnaby 
was elected president of "the United 
Farmers of Ontario yesterday in suc
cession to R. H. Halbert, M. P.-elect 
for North Ontario, who resigned the 
leadership of the organization to 
enter the broader Federal field.

While the convention waited the 
returns of the election. J. A. Caron, 
a French-Canadian delegate froth 
Prescott. discussed "neighbors 
through organization." He said they 
might differ in religion and language, 
but the farmers of Canada should be 
one In their Interests and their de
votion to the country. They had dis
covered they were misled and used 
as tools by the old political organize 
lions. They must now unite to
gether not as neighbors only, but as 
brothers.

HOSTILITY TO ALLIES 
DISPLAYED IN TURKEY

London. Dec. It.—Disturbances of 
an anti-French nature 1» Syria are 
reported, the British troops having 
been withdrawn to give place to the 
French.

The situation in Turkey is again 
becoming uneasy. Anti-British feel
ing has increased, and It is reported 
that it is difficult for the Allies to 
exercise effective control over the 
Turkish army.

SICK HEADACHES
For Last 10 Years

Headaches affect all ages and both 
sexes alike, but in all cases the treat
ment should be directed to remove the 
cause, for with the cause removed the 
headaches vanish for all time.

What Is necessary for a permanent 
cure is something that will go right to 
the seat of the trouble. For this pur 
pose it is Impossible to find a better 
remedy for headaches of all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Bitters, act
ing as It does on every organ of the 
body to strengthen, pbrify and regu
late the whole system.

Mrs. Flora Hall. Dominion, N. 8.. 
writes: "1 have been troubled with 
sick headaches for the last ten years.
I had lost faith in all remedies until

FRUIT
kinds.

WINE- All
Per bottle. 50c

LANG’S GRAPEFRUIT MARMA
LADE—Four’s,
I>er tin....................9l,UU

WILD ROSE PASTRY
FLOUR—10-lb. sack..,

LABORITES TO HOLD
INQUIRY IN IRELAND

London. Dec. 19.—Tty Parliament
ary Labor Party, Npeetlng in the 
House of Commons yesterday, ap
pointed a deputation to investigate 
conditions in Ireland. The commit
tee includes Wm. Adamson, John 
Robert dynes and Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Henderson, and will visit Ireland 
during the Parliamentary recess. The 
effect uf the present system of the 
Government will be Inquired into and 
the extent to which it la Interfering 
with leçttlmate individual liberty.

it PHTCHAU UCCTIIIP i recently a friend of mine advised me 
HI rUIOUHM IVItt MIMU to try Burdock Blood Bitters. This I

We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Co pas & Young 

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 95 uesNsm u

Piles Cured In • to 14 Days 
ITrugglsts refund money If PAZO OÏNT- 
MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. Stops Ir
ritation ; Soothes and Heals. You can 
get restful sleep after the first applica
tion. Price 69c.

Farmers Produce Store
633 JOHNSON STREET 

PHONE 2918
Cranberries per lb., ,.... .26* 
Oranges, a dozen, from ... .26*
Apples, S lbs.................. ..........26*
Christmas Candy, per lb.. 86* 
New Figs, per lb„ ....... .40*
Table Raisin*,..............86*
Fancy Apples, per box. $2.60 
Also Tomatoes, Celery, etc.

Berlin, Dec*. 18.—Via Ixmdon. Dec.
The Germaji National <’ongreea 

in the Potsdam district developed Into 
a "monarchist orgy." according to 
The Vorwaerta. Telegrams of greet
ings were dispatched to "their ma
jesties" at Amerongen.1 *^The chair
man of the Congress during the 
course a speech said:

"Our royal house towers so high 
above all the princely houses of the 
world that ft would be difficult fur
ther to spread knowledge of the 
Hohenxollern character by word of 
mouth.**

Commenting on this statement. The 
Vorwaerts characterizes the former 
Kaiser as one of the greatest politi
cal fools in the world's history, and 
refers to the former Crown Prince as 
a "superficial youth of a coarse mind, 
a sporting dandy, and in othar re
specta totally incapable. , ? '

"He Invented the cuff link." adds 
The Vorwaerts. and It sums up by 
saying:

"This Is briefly, the character of 
the towering princely house."

did, and found relief In a very short 
lima 1 would now recommand 
B. H. B. to anyone who Is suffering as 
I did. 1 only took three bottles, and 
am never troubled with sick head
aches any more."

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Mllbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

$50,000 TO COLLEGE.

Anttgonlsh, N. 8., Dec. 19- The 
Carnegie Corporation ha# appropri
ated $50.000 for the establishment of 
a professorship of French at Si 
Francois Xàvier University, and pay
ment will he made as soon as satis
factory evidence is furnished that 
another $50,000 had been raised to 
provide scholarships for deserving 
Acadian young men.

The Man—She is a decided blonde. 
The Qifl—Yes, but she only deçided 

recently. London Opinion.

RECONSTRUCTION
PLANS IN FRANCE

Paris, Dec. 19.—Plans relative to 
ameliorating the financial and econ^ 
orale situation will be considered ;at 

Cabinet meeting to-morrow; 
cording to The Echo de Parii, which 
says the Government will adopt some 
policy during the meeting.

CUBA AND TREATY.

Havana. Dec 11—Approval of 
the treaty of peace with Germany 
has been unanimously voted by the 
Cuban Senate. The pact cannot be 
brought before the House before 
January 19. Strong opposition is ex
pected in the House, where s num
ber of representatives, especially Lib
erals. oppose its consideration until 
final action Is taken on the treaty 
by the United States.

PILES --- aaothar fay with itch- 
las. Mleedin*
•r Protruding
•urilcai Ne

•ration repaired. Dr. ChSOT’a Ointment 
will relieve you at met and m certain!* 
care you. «Se a hex; nil dealers, or *#- 
me neon. Bates ft Ce.. Limited Toronto
samsle he* tree It yea mention thlc »»- 
«*.“< -H««M Ç iwn., l.trai »ad Sou*. America»

We Take Victory Bonds is Cash

Only Two More Days of 
Profit-Sharing

TO-DAY and
wWaKBim'' -"XT' uioi.-i1 liltrii I w.-'ier^tit.-.' v.-iArv..;:.: w *••",:*# W :

™SATURDAY
20% Off All Suit, Coat and 

Dress Prices

721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

Footwear Scrip Iaeued to Any Amount.

LITTLE
BOYS’
FELT

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

—made of genuine English 
plaid felt. Heavy felt or 
leather aolea and ankle 
«traps.
Sites 11 to 2. (A FA 
P-r pair ............$4.311

We’ve an extra good 
boot for bays at *4.50. Ask 
to see a pair.

•.CatJÛL

(SL*
(j ~ W

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street «au - *• Pemberton Building

■juin ihiiiiiiHiIî

TENDERS WANTED
rOR MAKING UP

STREET RAILWAY UNIFORMS
FOB YEAR 1920.

Specifications and all further particular* from the Pur
chasing Department, B. C. E. R. Co., Room 26.

THE LOWEST OB ANY TENDER 
NOT NECESSARILY ACCEPTED.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Purchaaing Department. Phone 2167

\ •

Unscreened 
Lump Coal
$12 Per Ton

We guarantee not more than 
300 lba. Of -screening» in every 
ton. This coal screening* is a 
moat economical fuel for bank
ing your range or furnace.

Quick Delivery.

Painter&Son
•17 Cormorant SUwt

A CABLE WAR.

London, Dec. 19.—Confirmation of 
recent reporta of a cable war for 
South American business was given 
in a statement yesterday by Sir John 
Pender, chairman of the Board of Di
rectors of the Western Cable Com
pany, at the annual meeting of the 
corporation.

, Sir John said his company would 
extend It* cables on th<* west coast 
of South America from Peru to Colon. 
This will close the last gap of a sys
tem of cables encircling South Amer
ica, with which competition will be 
offered to the American-owned Cqn-

C0RDW00D
24-Inch, M-Inch. 12-Inch Block. 

Delivered City Limit.

Per $8.50 Cord
Dry Mill Blabs, which have »l 
been In th. water, f0.50 per 

Cord.

WM. Sf.r Wm4 C..
Rhene 6*91. Verdi Night Phene 

6636L2—464 Chatham *4rost

GRANTED DIVORCE.

Edinburgh. Dec. It.—Albert Ed
ward Primrose. Lord Dalmèny, only 
surviving eon of Lord Reeeberry, yes
terday secured a divorce from hla 
wife, Dorothy Alice Margaret mic
ros., Lady Dalmeny, daughter of the 
late I-ord George H. Groevenor. The 
divorce wee secured « the grounds 
of desertion. -*

TO USE SUBMARINES.

Seattle. Dec. 1».—Uee of four eab- 
mertnee to pursue violators of coe
loms lews and admlrafty rules In 
contemplated by the United KtnMo 
coastguard service, local official* ,t 
the service announced here yester
day. * ■ ~

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUI HU 
•jTaWeta), It Mope the Co '
Headache and works off the '

1:1 IH >¥«'* «mature tm < -

V*V^UT4f«M«»aA*K< A»-,t. !... -JA. is. M .l.t .-ZUUIO'a

230202022323534823232323234853532348535353
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Sale of Charming Millinery
at $3.45 and $4.95

This offering embraces two -hundred and fifty models, 
which is not only extensive, but representative of the 
season’s most favored style*. You will find a most ex
ceptional opportunity of selecting your hat, and you will 

jt-fNAieadily appreciate that the value offered
decidedly in your favor. In addition to exclusive importa
tions there are numerous models from our own workroom 
from whjeb a -satisfactfiry selection can be made. Hats 
for all occasions, each hat a most attractive value.
One Hundred Hate, regularly priced up to A C

#12.00. Special to-day and Saturday..........
One Hundred and Fifty Hats, regularly priced d» A QP 

up to #17.00. Special to-day and Saturday.. «J/TEet/tJ Si

Practical Suggestions for Christmas Giving
There are many things that could be suggested as suitable gifts for your lady friends. But the beat gift of all is a hat 

fs it will recall happv remembrance long after the Christmas season, is over.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
783 Yates Street Phone 2818

For Sale by

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Oldest and Until Victor Dealers on -the Island - • ’

813 Government Street Opposite Post Office

*4|* (Grrtifif***Christmas

-wiu—

The “His Master's Voice" Record Gift Certificate 
as above, enables you to give your music-loving 
friends or relatives, something they really wànt— 
because with it they do their own selecting.

the perplexing question,
•What Shall 1

‘You simply nil out a certificate with the name of theV ...
d the amount you desire to expend. Payrecipient, ana me amount you aesire to expen 

the amount and receive a certified certificate, or if 
you wish we will mail same, timed to arrive on 
Christmas Eve, if desired, to any address you name.

The certificate is redeemable in “His Master’s 
Voice" Records for any amount the donor specifies.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
.will gladly arrange it for you now

19305-y*

For Sale by * *

FLETCHER BROS
Largest Vidor Victrola Dealers in the West

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Holeproof
Hosier)’

PLEASE SHOP EARLY

•TORE HOURS—• u 
Wednesday, 1 p.

Trofousse 
- Gloves

te • p m.

7
This Store Will be Open 

Saturday Until 9 p.m.
Also Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Closing 

All Dav Thursday and Friday, December 
25 and 26

Bead Necklaces as 

Gifts

What girl or woman would 
not appreciate one of theee 
fashionable Fancy Bead 
Necklace* aa a Christmas re
membrance. There are beads 
to match any color of dreaa 
or blouse and very reasonably 
priced.

Beautiful Gift Blouses
Attractively Priced

Those who intend giving Blouses as Christmas Gifts 
will find in this fine showing Blouses that will meet 
every requirement. Plain and novelty styles de
veloped from Silks, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine 
end fine sheer voiles; in all the most favored colors 
and at most popular prices.

w Giuurwh uicpc uc liuuc

Special at $8.75 Blouses at $5.50
“Holeproof”

Silk Stockings A .pedal Chrlstmu offering Inreetlgnte thf# Holiday
of fine Georgette Crepe ottering of .msrtly .tyled

$2.00 Pair
The Gift Supreme

Blouses—all this season'* Crepe de Chine Blouses, in
buying. Prettily trimmed white, pink and malie. Hell-

' 7ucî,fl,“ .*,n*Riuurday “ *8-5°
for holiday wiling, at They ere Indeed exceptional
........................................$8.75 values. *

«r

Hautl Bags and 

Purses

Gift, Handbaga of Silk, 
Leather and Plueh; also 

•■mart strap-back Purse* of 
leather are here in a won
derful variety of atylee and 
colors. Nothing is more ac
ceptable than a handbag or 
purse and nothing quite aa

At $1.80 to $37.80 <

‘Her" ? 
Glove Scrip

Issued For Any 
Amount

Sale of Sample Silk 

Undergarments
At 28 Per Cent. Below 

Regular Prices
Choose Your Gift 811k Underwear at 

These Special Prices.
Here is an excellent opportunity for 

giftseekers to purchase dainty Bilk 8a ip- 
l»le Undergarments at 26 per cent below, 
regular prices. All piece* are free from 
musa and soli, and offer exceptional 
value at their respective sale prices. 
Beautiful Flesh or Nightgowns of

!y*Vte.. *'*k en* Crepe de Chine. 
Setm Skirts, hav- .
Jng flounce wa.h.1,1. ■., I n
trimmed with 
hemstitching and 
lace. Sale prices, 
$1.00 to $9.75 

•ample Boudoir 
Cope, in many 
pretty ityles. 
Sale prices, 90#* 
to........... $3.50

and silk, flesh or 
white. Sale
prices, $0.90
to...........$14.75

Black Silk Cami
soles, plain and 
lace trimmed, 
rials prices, 
$1.75 to $3.75

Gift Umbrellas
Styles have changed in 

Umbrellas, as you will no
tice In this display of at
tractive Gift Umbrellas; 
novelty and shorter han
dles are two interesting 
features. Brackets at
tached to many handles 
provide an easy way to 
carry them. In black and

At $3.90 to $16.78

Christmas Sale of 
Aprons and Apron Dresses

Fitted Print Aprons, without bibs. Sale
price ..........   504

Large Fitted Print Aprons, with bib. Sale
price ......................................................^....75$

Bungalow Coverall Print A prone. Bale
price ...................................................... ..904

O. S. Sit* Bungalow Aprons. Sale price
.................................................. ...................... $1.86

50 Dozen Print Apron Dresses. Wonderful 
value at $1.35 and .................. ,....$1.60

Christmas Gift 
Scarves

Scarves of either silk or wool al
ways make an appropriate and use
ful Christmas Gift. Present stocks 
afford an excellent opportunity for 
gift choosing and at prices that will 
prove most interesting. Inspect this 
fine showing in the neckwear sec
tion Saturday.
Wool Scarvea —From *2.50 to

.................. ................... *16.50
Wool Scarves — From *3.50 to 

............ ......................... *11.50

Boudoir
Caps

As OifU.
Boudoir Cape pre

sent so many fetch
ing new Ideaa, each 
gift-giving season 
that the intermit In 
them as Gifts con
tinues unabated. 
Scores of dainty 
styles to choose 
from. x
At $1.60 to $6.00

Dainty Gift 

Camisoles
A Useful Gift
The part that 

Camisoles play In 
making up one’s 
gift list will be very 
important when one 
sees three pretty 
styles. Their glft- 
like daintiness ex
ceeds their reason
able prices. /
At $158 te $6.00

Gloves for Appropriate 
Gift Choosing

Fine Quality Trefou*** French Kid 
Gloves, in black, white and the 
wanted colors. At per pair, $3.36 

Perrin's Fine Quality French Kid 
Gloves. At, i*r pair, $3.50
and ........ f ...................... $8.75

White Washable Chamois Giovee, per
fect fitting; all !*lxee. At, per
pair ....................    $2.35

Natural Chamois Giovee, with strap
wrist. At, pair ...........................$3.75

x Dent's- Bilk-Lined Mocha Giovee, In 
grey and tan. At, per pair, $3.60

Dent’s Celebrated Tan Cap* Kid
Gloves. At, per pair ............$2.75

Fine Quality Genuine English Cop*
Kid Glove*. At ..................   .$3.75

Keyeer Silk Gloved. At, |1.M, 
#1.80. #1.78 and ........#1.90

Ch.moi.ett» Gloves, with .trip wrist: 
gauntlet style; grey end mode. At.
P«r pair ........................................#1.78

Trefou.ee Fin. French Sued. Glove.. 
Tan, black, grey and white. At. per 
Pair ................................................. #3.00

Entire Stock ojt '

Silk Dresses 

Reduced
It would be difficult to 

imagine any woman who 
could not make a very 
happy and profitable se
lection from this exceed
ingly tine stock of beauti
ful Silk Frocks, all marked 
at December Reduction 
Bale prices.
Regular lo *27.50,

at ...............  *20.00
Regular to #37.50,

at ....................*29.00
’Regular to *47.50,

at ....................*36.50
Regular to #551*),

at ....•............*42.50
Regular to #70,00,

at .................*50,00
Regular to #85.00, 

at ....................*65.00

December Reduction 

Sale of Coats 

and Suits
Offers Many Interesting Values f’ 

- Saturday

COATS—
Regular to $37.50 for............... $25.00
Regular to $47.50 for............. $35.00
Regular to $62.50 for............... $45.00
Regular to $75.00 for............... $55.00
Regular to $85.00 for............... $65.00
Regular to $98.00 for...............$75.00
Regular to $125.00 for............ $90.00

SUITS—
Regular to $57.50 for............... $37.50
Regular to $79,00 for ....... $67.50
Regular to $110.00 for...... $75.00
Regular to $125.00 for........ . .$85.00

. Plain and Fur-Trimmed Models

“vjiScr- *r*i U: iTinmnghWwi ui ■



Snapper—You seem to think I am 
nothing but a miserable idiot.

Ura. Snapper—Oh. no; you are cheer-

From Our Readers fui enough.

CHARGES VANDALISM.

Edison—the .Wizard
•17 View Street S1»

Offers You

FORTY-THREE LOST
WHEN SHIP SANK

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
HOURS:

Saturday —• p.m. 
Monday —• p.m.

(Continued from page 1.)

Wednesday —• p.m.
—ClosedFriday

CHRISTMAS
OUTFITS

"The Phonograph With a Soul” 
Which Does Not Imitate But Actually

Re-Creates Music
The New Edieon fer |150 
plays ell mekee of reeorde

No Needlee to Change

And the Diamond never wear* the Record because of Mr. Edison's 
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ILL-ADVISED.

There are very few people in Vic torts" who 
will not endorse Mr. McIntosh's denunciation of 
the effort which was made by certain parties to 
impair the standing of the shipbuilding delegation 
in the eyes of the Government at Ottawa. It is

long to surpass. No greater thrill struck the 
world than the story of that memorable Atlantic 
crossing. The two intrepid airmen at times were 
flying upside down, their machine coated m ice ; 
fog enveloped them for hours, and through it all 
was the ever-present knowledge that nothing but 
the sullen waters of the ocean spread fceneath 
them. ,

Ner will the greatness of their feat be dimmed 
by aerial development, no matter to what stage 
it attains. The historian will do full justice fty 
Sir John Alcock, whose tragic end will leave a 
significant gap in that band of sporting Britfshers 
whose influence on the development of the race 
was a considerable factor in effecting the defeat 
of civilization's enemy in arms. »

A municipal.golf course would he 
the community in every way. It means a .big re
turn on a small investment and that is what Vic
toria is looking for.

R. B. Russell has voiced his approval of the 
Soviet form of Government. Presumably his 
pattern is that of Lenine. It might be profit- 

difficult to conceive of a more ill-advised step at, .^,|e jjr Russell to take a trip to England and
have S talk with Colonel John Ward, the navvy’s 
M. P. John Ward is a Trade Unionist. But, then, 
he has been to Russia; he has seen Bolshevism in 
full operation.

the present juncture, and we are sure this has 
since been realized by most, if not all, of the sig
natories of the message to which not only Mr. 
McIntosh, but also Victoria’s friends at the -na
tional capital, have taken strong objection. In
deed, in view of the serious situation here the dele
gation, with the co-operatioii of Dr.'Tolmie is try
ing to relieve, any move hampering their efforts 
can be considered as nothing short of suicidal as 
far as this city’s interests are concerned.

Whether the personnel of the delegation was 
generally satisfactory or not ceased to be worth 
discussing after it started for Ottawa. After that 
nothing should have been sent from this city to 
ths oapttal except in support of it and its mission. 
It tad become Victoria’s delegation and should 
have been regarded as such. This city is not con
cerned at the present moment in the rivalries or 
differences of shipbuilding companies. It is con
certed, and with greater reason, perhaps, than 
many people realize, in the provision of employ
ment for the numerous men now idle.

We have an emergency which mast be met 
immediately and this is the main basis of 
the activities of Dr. Tolmie and the applica
tion of the deputation which went to Ottawa at 
the Minister’s request. The subject of a per
manent shipbuilding policy is altogether aside 
from the question and, no doubt, will be deter
mined in good time. What ia wanted is work, 
and it is wanted new.

We are glad that in response to an intimation 
from Ottawa and Mr. McIntosh’s request, num
erous messages have been sent from here assuring 
the Government of the standing of the delega
tion) as representing this city. These, no doubt, 
will correct any misapprehension which maÿ 
have arisen in the mind of the Cabinet in con
sequence of the telegram questioning the delega
tion's status. It should be remembered that 
whatever action the Government takes is not 
merely a private affair between Ottawa and Vic
toria ; that its course is being vigilantly watched 
all over the Dominion, and that what it does 
must be justified in Parliament and to the coun
try generally. The i#eessity for unity here, 
therefore, should be readily apparent.

PASS THE UPLANDS BY-LAW.

EXPECTS FAVORABLE . 
REPLY ON CONTRACTS 

WITHIN FEW HOURS

(Continued from page 1.)

“I have investigated the time that 
It would take to secure delivery of 
ateel for the construction of steel 

and I find that no deliveries 
could be made before next March at 
the earliest. On the other hand we 
have the lumber and there are va
cant ways and the enterprise ready* 
to go ahead with construction pro
viding the backing of the Govern
ment can be secured,."'
• w YriTmte BBTEgg maaEOiffa»
InlïîS efforts to'further the Interests 
of Victoria as a whole, and he should 
have the whole-hearted support of 
the community.

It Is a pity more unity is not dis
played for the good of the city.

"The action that has been taker! to 
ùpsqt ,)the negotiations, apparently 
was done under the guise of read, 
but I consider it poor zeal.*1

Prompt action was taken by J. C. 
McIntosh, who, Immediately after 
being notified by telegram from .Ot
tawa of what he termed “a reprehen
sible effort on the part of private in
terests to hinder the negotiations, 
wired Dr. Simon F. Tdlnile, Minister 
of Agriculture, Informing him that 
an emergency meeting of the City 
Council had been called to endorse 
the shipbuilding delegation and that 
he personally concurred In the se
lection of its personnel. At the sug
gestion of Mr. McIntosh, Acting 
Mayor W. G. Cameron arranged for 
an emergency meeting of the Coun
cil for this afternoon at which the 
attitude of Victoria will be given ex
pression to and the delegation en
dorsed.

Other telegrams were 
last night to Urn Ministers at Otta
wa by ~T. A. Famine. M. P. P, for 
Shanich; J. F. Scott, president of 
the Rotary Club; Acting Reeve R. 
A. Anderson, for the Kaqutmalt 
Council; Reeve Jones, for the Saan
ich Council: the British Campaign
ers' Association, the Ex-Service 
Council and Labor organisations.

J. F. Scott expressed the opinion 
of the Rotary Club that the delega
tion was representative of the gen
eral Interest» of the city.

Mr. Pauline wired . “Consider Por-
wa. foreseen last summer.” The only reply ,h, SIESTES

good wishes and hopes of sll citl-

Mr. McIntosh says “lack of unity on the part 
of the citizens has been one of the great handicaps 
under which Victoria’s representatives have al
ways labored.’’ Mr. McIntosh speaks by the book 
lis has been demonstrated on many occasions. 
Victoria needs more community spirit and less 
axe grinding. _■

Our morning contemporary’s plea for the re 
tention of the present rule of the road reminds 
us that similar argumenta were advanced in the 
Maritime Provinces in the same cause, but they 
were futile". In course of time British Columbia, 
too, must join the procession of right-handers. 
She cannot afford to remain as she is while spend
ing large sums every year to attract motorists 
and tourists here from other parts of the con
tinent.

New York Times publishes the following dis
patch; "Herr Schmidt, Minister of Food and 
Economies, speaking here yesterday, said that the 
economic situation in Germany had recently im 
proved to an astonishing extent. Workers had 
returned to their tasks in far greater degree than

For banking the fires in your 
furnace we strongly recom

mend the use of
Our

Washed

Allies can make to this is to redouble their own 
industrial activity. If Germany works while they 
strike and talk she will regain the world markets 
she has lost.

Sir Robert Borden’s decision to remain as 
Prime Minister, no doubt, is designed to give the 
Government time to prepare for reorganization. 
Evidently nobody wants to tackle that job just 
now and, considering all the circumstances, this 
is not surprising. We think it will be found, 
however, that whoever becomes acting Premier 
while Sir Robert is absent will be the latter’s 
successor.

Oak Bay ratepayers will be asked to vote upon 
the Uplands by-law to-morrow. The object of the 
by-law'a submission to the electorate is to in
crease the assessment of the property from 
$2T9,000 to $376,413. If the ratepayers are agree
able to that arrangement the owning company 
of Uplands—whose expenditure in beautifying its 
prtperty already he* run into $566,000 and which 
pays out $10,000 a year for maintenance—will be 
able to carry on its enterprise which has now be
come a valued asset of the whole district. The pro
positi should be divorced from the average case. 

. Uplands is a unique venture in itself and the gen
eral benefit of its ultimate development ought to 
jsetify special consideration at the hands of the 
ratepayers to-morrow. We trust, therefore, that 
the passage of the by-law may be assured.

The chairman of the German National Con
gress in the Potsdam district alluding, in a speech, 
to Hohenzollernism succeeded in removing this 
from his chest: "Our royal house towers so high 
above all the princely houses of the world that it 
would be difficult further to spread knowledge of 
the Hohenzollem character by word of mouth." 
Of course he is quite right. The royal house did 
tower so high that the free peoples of the world 
paid for its top-heaviness in seas of blood. But 
the blot on the landscape is now removed and the 
Allied peoples have a mortgage on the brlbk sup
ply with which it might be rebflilt.

I
CIVIC GOLF LINKS.

While its value as a fresh attraction for the 
tourist is, perhaps, one of the most important rea
sons why a municipal golf links should com
mend itself to the electorate at the January elec
tion. the money-making possibilities of the pro
ject should remove the frown of those who hare 
not plumbed the depths of the Royal and ancient 
game. The Rotary Club committee on the sub
ject estimates that the cost of upkeep would net 
exceed $6,000 and that the average revenue would 
reach $7,000. At Edmonton, Calgary, Seattle a»d 
Lee Angeles golf as a municipal enterprise has 
justified itself from the point of view of dollars 
and cents. And, -after all, this is the argument 
with which the average voter will require to be 
satisfied before he is ready to concede the poten 
tial value of the project.

To the Editor.—Will you kindly allow ma a small 
apace In your columns to protest against tbe destruc
tion* of the beauties of th* country-side by" the munici
pality of Oak Bay?

As a property-owner and ratepayer, I have to-day 
received a poet-card setting forth the reasons why I 
should vote in favor of the Municipal Golf Link* By-law 
Ope of these reasons Is, “Because it will bring tourists." 
Among the chief charm* of Oak Bay for tourists sire 
the hedgerows, in which grow (or grew) wild rose, wild 
currant, plum and other trees, all adding to the beauty 
of the landscape.

Aa a special case In point I wish to call attention 
to Laurel Street at the foot of Victoria Avenue, lead 
Ing to Beach Drive. A *few years ago this lane wa* a 
source of delight to visitors, often being quoted a* "so 
like an old English country lane," and the tally-bo driv
ers took It into their drive as being typical of the coun
try. During the war part of the hedge was destroyed, 
In spite of vigorous protests, but there was some ex 
cuse fer the destruction, as the municipality planted 
potatoes on the boulevards.

But now the sole remaining portion of this beautiful 
hedgerow Is being destroyed, absolutely wantonly for 
the sole reason, as far as one can see, of giving the 
employees of the municipality some work during the 
slack season. Beautiful young trees are being hacked 
and chopped down, and thé whole lane made a desolate 
smoking waste. It «eertis to roe that until the munici
pality can conserve the natural beauties of their district, 
they should not ask the ratepayers to eanctlon under
takings which may prove » stjll further example of their 
want of taste.

MABEL UNWIN.
2178 Beaver Street, Oak Bay. December 18. 1818.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

SIR JOHN ALCOCK DEAD. To the Editor.—Would you he rood enough to state 
In the column» of your paper that I cannot allow my 
name to be used as a candidate for aldermanlc honore 
at "the forthcoming city election»’

I fully appreciate the good-will and confidence that 
my comrades placed In me when 1 wae nominated at the 
last general meeting of the O. W. V. A.. but feel sorry

meet certainly have refused.
.- CAPT. BURGER GADSDEN.

1117 Quadra Street. Victoria, B. C. December H, Ull.

Practical airmen in particular and devotees of 
sviation in general—not to mention the public on
'both sides of the Atlantic—will mourn the death ________ ^8 ___
of Captain Sir John Aleoek, which occurred iiU that I bad txn been consulted on the matter, a* I would 1 every 

''France to-day as the result »f an accidental trashy * *■— 1
to earth from his aeroplane. -‘ ‘ t-

- - No more ironical circumstance could encom
pass the passing of this great airman. Still dazed 
by the knowledge that Captain Alcock had flown 
from Newfoundland to Ireland without a stop in 
sixteen hours and twelve minutes, the world to
day will find new amazement at the ending of so 
brilliant a career during tbe progress of a "do
mestic” flight. - -._____

fhi triuiuuh ol Aicock itM Drown À«y tits'

WHATTMEY DIED OF.

To the Editor,—Tour various news items on the 
vaccination situation in Toronto ! have carefully read, 
bat the publication of this* one you appear to have 
overlooked. Pleaee put It ini

“Out of 8,000 reported caeee of «mallpox In Toronto, 
there were no deaths from, the disease itself, although 
five deaths have bean attributed to vaccination.1 

■ v .... ...-------------
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Delivered
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Our Delivery is Perfect.
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COAL CO.. Ltd.

**hone 1»
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sene for their success. Situation 
critical. Private interests subordin
ate matter entirely."

D. O. Cameron, secretary-(Veasurer 
of the Cameron Lumber Company, 
declared that the lumber Interest*, 
ae an associai Ion, had no part In the 
protest that has been made to Ot
tawa. The lumber Interest*, as far 
ae he knew», are fn favor of wooden 
shipbuilding being carried on here on 
any kind of termrf~*t6at can be 
linanced.

Reeve C. B. Jones of Saanich wired :
"All unselfish, thinking cltlsene 

agree that delegation le very repre- 
sent alive. Get down to bu*tnese and 
gay ye* or no to our argent needs. 
Employment for one thousand men 
absolutely necessary.ÜÜ

The British Campaigner* wired H- 
J. Young, representative of the re
turned soldier* on the delegation, 
that It had full confidence In him and 
expected him to do hie bent to secure 
the necessary work, adding refer
ence to -prominent firm* of Victoria 
•who will spend their money In Cau

ls."
A similar telegram ha* been 

authorised by the Central Service 
Council, represent ing all returned 
soldier»’ interests. President Walter 
Bapty stated.

Nearly all the telegram* were ad 
dreseed to Hon. Dr. Tolmie. Minister

[si AprtseAMw» --— J
Labor'» Attitude

Labor intereete dispatched this 
message to Dr, Tolmie; —

"A telegram to McIntosh regard 
tng representation» made to Ministry 
by certain interests Inimical to dele
gation appear* In to-night's paper. 
Action of seAders of such teleiktam 
ha* caused /fierce outburst of Indig 
nation In ranks of labor. You are 
most emphatically assured that 
Dekers and Watchman most certain
ly do represent all labor interests in 
Victoria and vicinity and prior to 
their departure were explicitly in 
■tructed as to the representations 
they were to make nt Ottawa. Would 
point out that all delegates were cho
sen at public meeting called by the 
Mayor. Would also point out that 
labor I» more than fifty per cent, of 
the population of thla district and 
that the attack thus made upon their 
very existence at euch a time aa this 
la courting a very dangerous state of 
affaire.’

The meseage ie signed by Mesure.
M. D. llarbord, vice-president Vic
toria Metal Trades Council: David 
Russell. secretary Shipwrights and 
Caulkers' Union; J. Ley, secretary 
Carpenter»' and Jolqere* Union; Ben 
Simmon», executive Metal Trade* 
Council; T. Dooley, Tradee and 
hor Council; P. O'Hara, secretary 
Shipyard Laborers and Fasteners; E.
8. Woodward, president Victoria and 
District Trades and Labor Council.

Mr. Harbord sent the following 
wire:

“Regarding telegram appearing In 
to-night's paper, effect delegation not 
representative of Victoria cltiseni, 
energetically, deny the truth of this. 
Delegates carefully chosen and en
dorsed by public meeting. My asso
ciation Inotructs me to urge that 

given their....
representation* by Government and 
that selfleh action of opponents be 
treated with contempt it assuredly 
deserve*. If ever work w*s .required 
by a large community, that time for 
Victoria Is most assuredly now.

"M. D. HARBORD
"Managing director, Vancouver III- 

and Riggers and Sallmaker»' Asso
ciation. Limited."

«Councillor Thomas Dooley, of
Ward Ijftven, Saanich, eent a per-.... : ^ '
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For many the perplexing problem of what to give 
will be solved by this great display of electric

Table Lamps
The rays’oPiight reflected through the softly 

’tinted shades of these lamps give an effect of added 
cosiness to the furnishing scheme of any room. See 
this excellent display of these Table Lamps and you 
will recognize how acceptable one of them would be 
as a Christmas present.

.- V v
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Mahogany Lamps With Silk Shades

Bronze Lamps
A collection that em

braces many styles and 
sizes, suitable for table, 
piano, desk or boudoir. 
Finishes include antique 
brass. Empire gold, bronze 
and green, .old ivory and 
verde green. Prices range 
from

$10.80 to $49.50

In the shades there is a scope for sefection that 
permits every taste a satisfactory choice. Stands 
are beautifully turned and splendidly 
Prices are from

finished.

$11.25 to $33.75
Candle Shades of Crepe Paper, in a choice of many

shades .................................. ............................  5^
Candle Shade» of Crepe 
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many shade» ....

Candle Shade» of Flut»' 
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Useful
Gifts

This big stock abounds In 
useful gift suggestion*. For 
example, here are some gift* 
which are appropriate for either 
ladles or gentlemen.
Evers harp Pencil» from $1.75 
Tempoint Pene from .... $3.66 
Waterman Pene from .. $2.86
•wan Pene from ................$3.06
Remex Pene from .......$1.50
Combination Gift Boxe» from 

.............................................. $3.25

sailed from Halifax yesterday for 
Holland, that she had picked up two 
men from the schooner. The wireless 
message made no reference to the fate 
of the veeieL

To Axores.
St. Johns, Nfd., Dec. 18.—The local 

representative» of the Red Cross Line 
announce that the steamship Runs, 
which left New York for St. Johns 
eleven days ago with a full cargo of 
freight, was driven part way across 
the Atlantic by the terrific storm of 
last week and has found shelter in 
the Asoree. The ship, which should 
have .arrived here .five dpye Ago, re* 
reived a severe buffeting; had her 
decks swept clear by the seas and 
loet one man overboard. l»ng before 
the port of refuge wa* reached the 
Runa'S bunker coal was used up and 
all available woodwork had to be de
stroyed to fire. the boilers and take 
the vessel Into port.

Refleated.
Halifax. Dec. 18.—The United 

States «hipping Board steamship 
Lake Gatewood, which went ashore 
last week at Fort Hood Island, has 
been refloated.

•LIGHTLY AMENDED.

WOULD-BE MURDERERS’ 
BULLETS IN DUBLIN DID 

NOT HIT LORD FRENCH

(Ceetlneed from page 1)

on him. He was killed by a shot In 
the head.

One bomb exploded and dug a big 
holq-tn the road near the Asbtown 
Corner. Portion* of another bomb 
were found.

The attacking party I* believed to 
have numbered five or elx persons.

Needy Twenty.
London. Dec. It.—A dispatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Dublin saya that the assailants of 
Lord French and his party numbered 
fifteen or twenty persons.

Net Hurt.
London, Dec. It.—News of the at

tempted assassination of Viscount 
French in Dublin was officially con
firmed this afternoon. A late mes
sage fro* Dublin said Viscount 
French was "all right"

The attempt upon the life of Field 
Marshal Viecount French In Dublin 
comee In the midst ef the moat seri
ous and threatening political up
heaval that Ireland has experienced 
In many years. The development of 
the Sinn Fein movement In Ireland 
ha* been rapid within the last year,

resulting In an overwhelming triumph 
for that organisation at the last gen
eral election and developing the or
ganisation of a separatist movement, 
headed by Kamonn de Valera.

Disorder».
Meanwhile throughout large sec

tions of the island there have been 
disorders, attacks on constables and 
minor officials coming with great fre
quency. together with counter-action 
by the authorities In the way of're
pressive measure», Such as the sup* 
pression, of the Sinn Fein and kin
dred Irish organizations by proclama
tion, arrest of numerous Sinn Felners 
and many raid* for the aeixure of doc
uments and suspects and searches 
for hidden arm*. In dealing with the 
situation, the Government has been 
employing large military forces, an 
official .statement in October announc
ing that r.5,000 were In Ireland.

Field-Marshal Viscount French of 
Ypres, who himself Is an Irishman, 
wa» appointed Lord-Lieutenant of 
Ireland in May, 1918, after having 
served as Commander of the British 
Home Forces since hi» retirement ns 
Commander-in-Chief of the British 
army in France, when he wae re
lieved by General Haig late in 1S16.

A DIFFERENT BRANDING.

"Hello, Skeets, how's tricks?" 
"Pretty fair '
"Still writing nonsense verses'"'
“Yes. but 1 -label it vers libre now. 

B'tteve the market I» better."

out „ that from hie own personal 
knowledge the delegation le the moet 
representative possible. "Something 
muet be done, aa the poverty in my 
district 1» very scute, and anything 
might happen."

Lose Feared.
Halifax. Dec, If.—It is feared that 

misfortune has overtaken the email 
coasting schooner Louisa Maud, own 
ed In Jeddore, following a messag- 
received late yesterday from the oil 
tanker British General, which had

Gold Lettering and

........quietly and Cdvreetty
Executed

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
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ART EXHIBITION

It was my private privilege to ob
tain u private advance view to an 
exhibition which will be held by 
Richard W. Day. commercial art let 
ttate SÜ*. Battadion. Cuna
dian Infantry), under thè atispféee at 
the Island Arts and Cratte Society, in 
Room 202, Union Bank Building, Vic
toria, on Saturday, December 20. 
This exhibit include» a novel selec- 

° ' tk>n of commercial designs and 
specialties, in line, wash and color 
cartoons, fragments and Impressions 
executed on active service; some of 
them actually in the trenches; and 
Caricatures in pen and ink. The exramassai m ‘ - - * - - - —'a j _ tnronron is quire unique «nu is, » w 
lieve, the first, of its kind ever held 
in this city. Quite apart from its 
being a striking Illustration of pro
gressive advertising, it should appeal 

* widely to all those who rejoice in an 
artistic temperament.

Mr. Day is pleased to style himself 
a “Commercial Artist;" but even in 
his most '•commercial'' vein he is 
essentially ah artist of great promise. 
The keynote to all hla work ia 
startling realism, that must be seen 
to be appreciated; and ho know» how 
to express with Inimitable boldness of 
outline, exactly the idea which he de
sires eo convey. His characters are 

- foil oft vitality and action; entirely 
devoid of that • peculiar flatness so 
frequently noticeable in work of this 
kind, and which is the despair of the 
average cartoonist.

In respect of the commercial phase 
of his art, Mr. Day has been able, with 
a genius all his own to blend mater
ialism and idealism In such perfect 
proportions as to leave no unpleasant 
•bock for the most sensitive eye; an 
accompuishment requiring a very 
delicate intuition. With striking 
originality of design and coloring he 
beie succeeded in breaking through 
the hideous monotony of «Md-VI»

" " *iiish advs«dl^ne msthods and. If it 
were left to his initiative, the public 
would be spared those ghastly sur
vivals of so-called “commercial art,' 
that ifiould have died a natural death 
with crinolines and wax fruit under 
glass covers.

Mr. Day's impressions, collected on 
active service, are really cameos of 
delight, and should make a strong ap
peal to the returned officers and men 
who have experienced the discomforts 
of trench warfare, and the glad hours 
spent In the pirt-lieus of Piccadilly 
Circus. They portray with amaxing 
truthfulness familiar Incidents from 

.the front-line trench, the billet, the 
camp, and the great adventure of 
fourteen days' leave.

His cartoons are Puckish burlesque 
of the unfortunate originals, and 
fear that the Machiavellian pen would 
be my everlasting undoing should I 
ever'tread upon the toes of hie whim
sical | humor.

Prior to my inspection of Mr. Day's 
drawings I had speculated as to tfce 
possible influence of commerce on art.
I left the exhibition amazed at the 
enormous influence of art on the com
merce of to-day.

It was with great regret that I 
learned of Mr. Day's impending de
parture. He proposes to make his 
future in the States, where there Is a 
greater demand for up-to-date adver
tising. and where he will undoubtedly 
find a wider scope for his very unique 
talent.

I strongly recommend business men 
and all those who love art for art's 
sake to pay a visit to Mr. Day's ex
hibition to-morrow. There Is 
charge for ' admission, and I can 
promise a very instructive and de
lightful hour.

It may be of Interest to Mr. Day's 
many friends to know that his work 
achietod a wide popularity in Eng
land; and that his drawings featured 
in many of the leading periodicals, 
with special reference to London 
Opinion.

The WEATHER

DAvm SPENCER, LIMITED
Mg Store Meuret • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p m. Saturday, # p.m.

* ' ;w ,

Dally RullHla Furnished 
Sy the V|« ter la Mai «ar

iosi cal Department

Victoria, Dec. IS.—5 a. m —The baro
meter remains low over Northern b. C. 
and mild weather Is general from. the- 
roast to Saskatchewan, while in. Cali
fornia rain is falling.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.97; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. minimum, 
ta; wind, 4 miles 8. K.; rain, .08; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.98: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 41; mini
mum. 44; wind, 6 miles E.; rain, .44; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.81; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 36; minirmm 
14; wind, 6 miles N. E.; rain, trace 
weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.70; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 31; mini
mum. 30; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.92; teiii- 
perature. maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 14; wind. calm. rain. .62; weLth; 
er. cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 
48; wind, 24 miles 8.; rain, .44; weather, 
raining.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes- 
iy, 38. sinew, 4 In

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum,
yesterday, 6; minimum. 6; enow, .4.

Temperature.
Max. M

Portland. Ore. ......................... *4
Seattle ........................... ......... 46
San Francisco ........................... 56
lirand Forks ..............  35
Cession ............................
Kasto .    36

■Calgary.......................  50
Upphoeton ............................  42
Qu Appelle 18
Toronto .....................................  18
Ottawa . ................   12
Men très I ...........................„,„ll

Just Poor More Shopping Days Till Christinas—Commencing To-morrow
This Store Will Keep Open Each Evening Till 9 oXlock Until Christinas

QUITE HONEST.

A gentleman went into a fancy shop 
to buy something. As H was early, 
the shopkeeper had to go upstairs to 
get his cash-box In order to procure 
seme c hange.

Before doing no he went Into the 
little room next to the shop, and 
whispered te hie little son, "Watch 

. tbs gentleman that he don't take any
thing."

Then, bringing the boy put, he sat 
him on the counter.

As soon as the shopkeeper return
ed. the child sang out. “Pa. he dido t

«Vhid xByibâttSi/1 -w&Sefeei

The Coat You Have so Long Desired
ISfow Offered to You at
—$29.75—
All Materials Including Plushes and Velours

This showing of fashionable coats was purchased to 
great advantage by our buyer who is now in the east, and 
they are now offered to you at the lowest possible prices. 
Without a doubt they are the best values of the season, 
at tile money.

They Are Selling Quickly
but there are still plenty remaining of the very best qual
ity and styles. We want you to see these coats, there 
is a value represented in then» that will benefit you great
ly—Call and inspect them in the mantle section.

-First Floor,„ Broad

Purses and Hand 
Bags for Women 

and Children 
In All Designs 
At All Prices

Purses and Bags
Stylish and of 
good quality, at
$1.50 to $12.50

Canteen and Vanity
Bags—The latest 
fashions and de
signs, at from
$8.75 to $30.00

Oxidized Silver Bag
T o p s—New de
signs, very neat,
at $1.00," $1.50 
and .......... $1.75

—Purses. Main Floor

Pretty White Muslin and Voile Dresses 
Special Gifts for Children

Dresses— In dainty styles, that, are truly most suitable for 
Christmas gifts. Designed from muslin and voile in high 
waist effect and trimmed with colored ribbon. In sizes 
to fit the ages of 3 to 14 vears and priced from $2.75
to ,................. ................................. .. .................................................$6.75

Stylish Dresses—Of a better grade than the above, pre
senting a new assortment of samples to select from. In 
sizes to fit the ages of 6 to 12 years, at each $7.50 to

$12.50
—ChildrenX First Floor

Two Excellent Values 
Women’s Waists

in

A Crepe de Chine 
Waist at $9.50

Made of lustrous erepe dc 
chine, designed with 
square neck, pin-tucked 
front and vestee, and 
round collar. Shown in 
shades of champagne, 
flesh, navy, taupe, grey, 
white and black, at. 
each . .................$9.50

A Silk Poplin 
Waist at $6.75

A tailored model, in silk 
poplin, in shades of navy 
and black. A waist de
signed with convertible 
collar and fitted with self 
colored "button*. This 
at vie is fine value 
at" ....................... $6.75

—Waists, First Floor

Jerseys
Suitable Gifts for Boys or 

At SI.75 to $2.75

The Mens and Boys’ Clothing 
Sections Have a Fine Assortment 
of Useful Gifts for \our Choice
Ideal Gifts for Men Ideal Gifts for Boys

Odd Pants—In heavy wool tweeds and 
medium weight worsteds; in greys, 
browns and stripes. At, a pair, $4.50 
to ................................................. $6.95

Pelt Hate—In “Fedora” style, in shades of 
black, dark grev, green and navv. At,
$4.50 to . . . V.............................$6.50

Men's Suits—In fine assortment of tweeds 
and worsteds. At, a suit, $25.00 to 
................................................... $45.00

Men's Suits—In all woo^navy serges. At 
a suit, $40.00 to..................... $50.00

Overcoats—In an unlimited assortment of 
Donegal», dark and mixed tweeds. At, 
each, .......................................... $18.00

Overcoats—In heavy tweeds;- browns, 
greys and mixed ; with raglan shoulder ; 
belter style. At, each, $25.00 to 
.....................................   $40.00

Boys’ Suits—In serviceable tweeds and all 
wool worsteds, belter and waistline mod
els in browns, greys, greens and fancy 
tweeds. At, a suit, $12.00 to $18.00

Boys’ Keefers—In blue serge, heavy weight 
materia), in sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 
10 years. At. a suit, $9.75 to $12.75

Boys’ Heavy Tweed Coats—In dark grey 
and mixed tweeds; made with button-tip 
collars. At, each. $8.50 to ... $14.50

Plush Hats—In black and dark green. At,
each, .......................... .................. $1.50

Boys’ Odd Tweed Pants—In brown and 
grey stripe Donegal* and mixed tweeds. 
At, a pair, $2.25 and ......... .$2.95

Boys' Woolen Toques—In grey, red, brown 
and navy. At, each, 50< to ....$1.00

—Main Floor, Brkad

Girls Candy Specials for Saturday

Jerseys for Boys or Girls—Made in pull-over style and 3 
button shoulder fastening. The quality is a fine woolen 
mixture and the colors saxe, cardinal, navy and fawn. 
Sizes to fit 2 to 10 vears, and priced according to size, 
at $1.75 to ....................  .........................,....$2.75

—Children'», First Floor

Maternity Waists and Corsets
Reasonably Priced

A Comfortable, Well Pitting Corset Waist—Made of heavy 
eoutil, lightly boned and corded—with low bust, medium 
skirt and four hose supporters and four extra lacings, at 
each  ................................... ............................... $2.50

D and A Maternity Corsets—Made from heavy eoutil, with 
free hip, medium bust and skirt; six hose supporters and
four extra lacings—Fine value at, each ..............$3.26

—Corsets, First Floor, Broad

Wool Tam O’Shanters at Each $1.75 and $2.00
Wool Tam O’Shanters, made in plain stitch and crochet

effect—in shades of white, scarlet, rose, reseda and saxe.
One of these will make a select gift for a woman.

—First Floor

Shpwl Scarfs of Brushed Wool 
Appreciable Christmas Gifts for Women
Shawl Scarfs—In soft, brushed wool ; finished with knotted 

fringe; shown in plain colors and popular "Heather” 
mixtures—useful and practical gifts. At each $8.75 
to ....................................................................... $11.75

—Flret Floor

Fine Wholesome Peanut Brittle—At, 
Assorted Chocolate Bars—At, 8 for

a lb., .......... ;.................4 Or
.............. .............  35c
—Candles, Lower Main Floor

Gift Lines in the Hardware Department
In this department we offer you gift lines of every description—all 

useful articles. Visit the department to-morrow and sec the specials listed 
here.
Lined Work Baskets—At, from S1.25 Adjustable Electric Lamps—Regular #5.00.

............. .........................................$6.50 At, each .................................,..$3.69
Electric Irons—At $4.75, $5.25, $6.50 and................. ......................... . $9.00

High-Class Vases at Bargain Prices
Vases worthy of a place in any home. Here is a line from which you 

may select suitable gifts.
Vases—Regular #2.00. At, each, $1.25 Vases—Regular to #6.50. At, each, $3.90 
Vases—Regular *3.25. At, each, $1.75 Vases—Values to #4.00. At, each, $3.25

—Lower Main Floor

Toyland’s Special Saturday Offerings
Tricycles—Size 1, made with iron tyres,

special, at ...........  ,$4.69
Tricycles—Size 2, made with iron tyres,

special, at .................   $5.39
Army Service Oar—With iron tyres, No. 81.

.‘special,, at .....................  $3.69
f

Shoo Fly Rockers—Regular #2.50, Satur-
- day special, at-,...l.................  .$1.75
Kindergarten. Sets—Stained. Regular *3.25,

at ...........    $2.98
Kindergarten Bets—Blue and Enamel. Reg

ular #3.75, at.................  $3.50
—Toy land, Lower Main Floor

Special Amusement for 4he Little Folks
m the Music Department To-morrow
Mother, come to our Music Section to-morrow 

and bring little Jack and Mary to hear the new 
records that have been made specially for chil
dren.

The Programme Will Be Carried Out as Follows:
At 2.00 p.m. we will play—Christmas Chimes.
At 2.15 p,m. we will play—Wait Till You Get Them Up in 

the Air _ *
At 2.30 p.m. we will play—Santa Claus Patrol.
At 2.45 p.m. we will play—Christmas Time at Pumpkin 

Centre.
At 3.00 p.m. we will play—I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles. 
At 3.15 p.n|. we will play—Toy Shop Symphony.
At 3.30 p.m. we will play—O Come All Ye Faithful.
At 3.45 p.m. we will play—A Medley of Christmas Carols. 
At 4 o’clock we will play—I’ve Got My Captain Working 

For Mo Now.
Chairs have been placed for mothers and others coming 

in attendance with the children. Bring the little, folks, 
they will enjoy it. The Music Department is close to Toy- 
land and Bookland. —Lower Main Floor

Gift Handkerchiefs and lies fer Men and Boys
And just when you 

are worried about 
what you will .give to 
that man friend of 
yours, t on think of a 
"tie or a box of hand
kerchiefs and the 
question is settled 
satisfactorily. Choose 
your gift ties and 
handkerchiefs f roni 
our large stocks and 
you will he entirely 
satisfied.
Men's Knitted Ties—In

fashionable styles; full 
length, in light and 
dark fancy stripes and 
mottled designs, at,
each................   .$1.25 —.—---------- ------- T-T—-

Boys’ Knitted Ties—In a large selection of plain colors ami
stripes. Splendid value at, each .............................75*

Boy*’ Bilk Ties—Made iu wide-eud styles, patterned iu
fancy* stripes, at, each ................................................75<?

Men's Lawn Handkerchiefs—With white and colored bord
ers, at, each, 20*. 25f and ...................................35*

Men's High-Grade Lawn Handkerchiefs—At 85*. 75#
and ................................................  $1.00

Lawn Handkerchiefs—In khaki, nicely hemstitched, at
2 for...................................................  25*

Bilk Paisley Handkerchiefs—In large sizes, at, each. $2.00 
Paisley Handkerchiefs—In mercerized cotton, each, 50* 

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

Christmas Gift Suggestions From the 
House Furnishings Department

In these departments are shown gift lines of 
a most desirable nature. The following are a 
few of the many articled offered for your selec
tion.

Table Covers—3G x 36, at,
each .................... $1.90

Table Covers—60 x 60. at, 
each, $4.25 to $4.90

Conch Covers—At $3.90
UP-

Portieres, Curtains — All 
shades, at $7.60 to 
.......... .........  $12.75

Table Centres and Bunners
-At $1.25 to' $19.75

—Second Floor

Shipping Bags From 
each, $1.35 to $5.00

Cushion Covers- From 
69* to................$4.95

Cushions — Complete, at
$2.95 to ........ $25.00

Cushion Forms—At 49*
to ............. .... .$3440

Carpet Sweepers—At
$2.75 to ..........$6.75

Vacuum Sweep»#!—At
$8.90 to ........ $15.75

Hearth Bugs—At $1.95 
to ...................... $29.75

DAVID SPENCER, t fee »j«uw «.«—et» tffTCf VTrtlBf TflMf ifffltf WWf l

P.«r,Xi6*$NK.lRrxrC»a#»;r'„« t r.'4 ’A .*-3 •< V «8t '.Tv :



IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

m

INSIST ON DEWS.

II UTILIZE TIMES
(l K#ai6BWiW

Horlick's the Originel 
Melted Milk — Avoid 
Imitations* Substitutes WANT ADS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1919

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
PLEASE DO YOUR 
SHOPPING EARLY

The Buying Public Would Benefit Themselves, 
Clerks and Merchants-and. Get Betteyr-Ser 
By Shopping Early Before the Holidays.

Major-GenpnU and Mrs. R <*• K.
I '41 the Ctertaiand Merehants*a<hGet Better-Service II rI^rr^1h>,"lh»^lb^0!i

SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN BUTCHER 
DEPARTMENT.

FINEST MUTTON
Shoulders, per lb..................20#
Loins, iter lb.................... >....28#
L*gs. P*r lb.................................30#

LOCAL DAIRY-FED PORK
Shoulders, per lb. ........ 36#
i**gs. per lb. .............................08#
Loin*, per lb. . .........40#

Home- Made Perk Sausages, per lb............... .............. .............. .. - 40#

ing a brief' ’•kwminwpj . ,

The Gift Centre
December Blrthatone. Turquolee 
— Meaning Prosperity and

Saturday we will have a good supply of Christmas
Turkeys

Chocolates—The
Per box, 80#

King George
beat made.
and ............................... V 81.50

Nice Mixed Candy,.3 lbs- #1.00

Sugar Creams, per .40#

Gum Drops, 3 lbs. for... .#1.00

>er lb.
Cluster Table Raisins.

-88#

Finest Bleached Sultana Raisins,
per lb......................... .............. 30#

Benner Seedless Raisins, large 
packets *..................................28#

Red Seal Wines—Port. Sherry. 
Grape, Blackberry and Black 
Cherry, per bottle ...........SO#

Silver Spring and Victoria P. B. 
Co. Beer, per doien . #1.75

Kennedy's Cherry
bottle .............

Brandy, per 
.................74*

Kennedy's Jazz Cocktails, per
.. ....TT#

Land of Evangeline Cider, per
bottle ............................20#

Red Seal Ginger Cordial, per
bottle .......................................78#

Dromedary Dates, per pkt., 35#

... Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5633Phones: rmn Dept., bos
Fish and Provisions, 5620 Meat, 5621

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE I IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
735 Pandora Street Phone 823

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
Phene'1S

H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

Oak Bay Junetion

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF PRIZE STOCK BE
FORE YOU SELECT YOUR XMAS DINNER
Prime Island Turkey of the finest quality.
Prime Island Geese, plump and fat.
Eastern Turkeys, nothing finer.
Pither’s Milk Ped Chickens; .everybody tbit knows a good 

Chicken, knows them.
Local Ducks. «
Local Fowls.
Prime Stall-Pad Beef ; prize stock.
Prime Fat Mutton, Veal and Lamb; prize sleek.
Armour and Swift's Hams and Bacon.
Buy a box of Okanagan Apples. We have beauties. 
Mackensie s Royal Cambridge Sausages are the best.

WllUam «aw. F R.M.8.. who during 
the wstr. occupied a high position in 
the British Naval Meteorological Ser- j 
vice, is at present visiting this city j 
en route to New Zealand.

it it it |
Mrs. 8. J. Willis, wife of the new 

Superintendent of Education, arrived ' 
in the city to-day from Vancouver, 
accompanied by her family, to Join 
Mr. Willis. They will make thelq 
home in their former residence at 

f^owl Bay Hoad.
r it it Jr

A re-union dance of the patients of 
the 8. (x R. is to be held to-night in 
8t, John's Hall. Herald Street, and 
Mrs. Gétirge Simpson, who has dharge 
of the arrangenlent». hopes that there j 
will be a good attendance of the men 
and their friends. Lhwricing will con
tinue from nine o'clock^HI one. .mil 
refreshments will be serVe-1 during 
the evening.

it if i: Xx
, Mrs. J. A. Clark. Robson Street. 
Vancouver, entertained at a small teâ| 
on Wednesday afternoon in honor of i 
her house guest. Mias Mowbray, of: 
Vietorb^ Other guests were Mrs-t 
Thompson, of Tbmnto; Mrs. ('leaver 
Cox. - Mrs. Guy,JCirkpafcrick. .Mol -A^l. 
A . A leaandsr, Mra. Enoiul., Misa Laura ' 

Q^.V«|Z Inkn. tfl^rTT 
Brfl-h-rtng. Mow Anita Re»-lrving. : 
Miss POppy Macdonuid. Miss Ethel' 
Boultbee. •
t it it it . I

Mias Florence Bailey, of 80$ Cook ! 
Street, returned home a few weeks I 
ago from England, where she has j 
been doing V.A.D. work since the ’ 
Spring of lasr year. Miss Bailey left i 

| Victoria in Ma>. 1918. with t
tachment of V.A.D. a from the Vic- « 
toria Nurslrv Wtiltih til j
F!ngland she was attached for duty j 
to the military hospitals at Dover- ! 
court and Harwich^ Leaving in Oc
tober for < "anada. on her wa>. home 
to this city. Miss Cook r>aid an ex- | 
tended visit to relatives in the Last. j 

it it it - (
To-morrow afternoon at the reel - j 

dence of Mr*. Duncan FI Campbell. !
1 it29 Linden Avenue, the Victoria! 
Indies' Musical Club will hold one of' 
its popular series of monthly musi
cal teas. Afternoon tea will be serve# 
by the hostess and a delightful pro
gramme. convened by Mra Douglas 
R. McConnan. will be given during 
the afternoon. The assisting vocal
ists will be Aim. A. T. Wills. Miss 
Wright "Mrs. Lambert. Mrs. Wallace 
Whidden and L. V. Conyers, baritone, 
while- Mastur Harold Bassett will 
contribute violin solos and Mias Foot 
pianoforte selections.

~  *- * if ^ . -------—J
Yesterday forenoon the Rev. Dr.l 

Campbell, at his residence. MIS F'ort ! 
Street, officiated at the marriage of j 
Clarence Balance, of East Wellington, 
and Miss FHfie Langhout. of Colqultx. 
The bridegroom was supported 
groomsman by Lancelot Dawkin. and 
the bride, who wore a traveling soil 
of navy blue serge, was attended by 
her sister. Miss Annie Isinghout. in 
a gown of grey. Mr. and Mrs. Bal
ance left by the evening boat on a 
honeymoon trip to Seattle and Port
land. and on their return will make 
their home at East Wellington, of 
which town Mr. Balance Is a native 
■on. .^v

it it G
The Sans Souci Dancing Club, 

formerly known as the Invitation 
Club, have arranged to - hold another 
of their series of popular dsnees to
night at the Bur let th Lodge. An 
elaborate scheme of decorations Is 
being carried out by Weiler Bros, and 
the B. C. Electric Company, and an 
especially attractive programme of 
the latest rnusw* writ In* rendered by a 
five-piece jasx orchestra. Dancing

Photograph
Frames

Let us suggest a photo 
frame for your pieture just 
taken — an ideal Christmas 
gift complete. We have a 
splendid variety in:
Sterling silver, from *1.75

to ,............... . *19.50
Platinoid — non-tarn ishable. 

From 75^ to ... *4.50
French Ivory, from 60*

to ......................... *6.00

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
. LIMITED —---------- -

Jewelers Wat eh makers, tit*. 
Central Bldg . View end Bread St a. 

Phone *75.
C.PJL aa# ti.C. EteetrW Watch

CONTAMINATED-
The water in the harbor la con

taminated Home wood lies In this 
water for months. Why invite 
lick ness by putting It in your base
ment? Our FIR CORDWOOD 
cornea direct from the forest 
NO SALT. NO WATER.
12 and IS-inch block* delivered in

side city limits.

$8.50 PER CORD
lYompt Delivery.

Victorii Wood Co.
Rhone 2274. 809 Johnson 8L

Dis-Dl-*y„
colored Coe»- "
,l*iioaa Be- 

Clear aod 
White after a
thorough cleansing, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

employed at frequent interval* 
removea all tracee of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

COUPE A HOGAN (MCB)
Cosmeticians,

Tel. *477. §17 Sa y ward Bldg.

FREE DELIVERY NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM

Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sausages Are the Best.

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack i

"i Wholesome 
—Coffee —

CoOè» ore be ieo% arholraomo. 
Sral Brand Coffee is iee% wholo

Riug “Two Nine Oh Eight’

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

"* - “Close to the Phoenix” I

Would You Call This an Advertisement ?

The folly of not having good photos taken 
once in e while of your dear ones is now 
being realised by those who have thought 
their little snapshot picture* were lasting 
The hurry up elgfct or nine-hour uervlce of 
the average drug store finish leaves many 
regrets in it* wake.

YOUNG. Photographer.
808 Union Bank Building.

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

ti the moat perfect and esn&fying 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
rnifad with infinite skill, its rich

into the

At good grocers, everywhere. In 
Ht 1 *»d 2-lb. tins. Send for 
our free Book let, “Perfect Coffee,

-rL. *#r'arrectqr i*iauo.

CHASE A SANBORN.
MONTREAL ,

WOOD WOOD
Wo sell the bent dry 1 lr Cordwood, 

12-inch or IS-Inch blocks

Price Stt.üU Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at §7.1# per cord 

Can give special price on 2\g cord loads 
BAGSHAWE A CO.

Phone 822. $28 Sayward Bldg.

will be from nine till t#o o'clock, and 
i a buffet supper will be served during 
the evening. A big committee has 
h#on working on the arrangement* 
for some time past and there Is every 

I indication that to-night’s affair will 
eclipse even the success of the last 

| «lance held under similar auspices 
at the Cad boro Bay Hotel.

INSTITUTE FORMED 
AT STRAWBERRY VALE
Yesterday afternoon at the Straw

berry Vale .achoolhouse. the newly- 
organised Strawberry Vale Women's 
Institute was formally Inaugurated. 
A large number of' charter members 
were present and the meeting proved 

; a success from every standpoint.
Dr. David Wamock, Deputy Mln- 

! ister of Agriculture and Superintend- 
j ent of Women’s Institutes in the 
! Province, presided at the opening 
and delivered an Interesting address,

! outlining the aims and objects of the 
•j* Institute movement and advising 
i members as to the rule# and régula 
j tions governing such botTies. Mrs. V. 
j B. MacLachlan. provincial secretary 
i to the Institut#*, and Miss Olive 
; Hayes, head of the Household Science 

Department of the Provincial Depart- 
' ment of Agriculture, also addressed 
the members.

Officers Elected.
The election oL the following pro.-: 

visional officers was unailmously rati
fied by the meeting, and they will hold 
office for the current term* Presi
dent, Mrs. 8. -W. Raven, vlcc-presi-

ured. Mrs. A. V. Joyce, and directors, 
Mesdames Raven, Hillis and Foster.

On Dr. Wamock declaring the In 
stitute duly oeganlsed, Mra. Raven 
took the chair and In a very able ad 
dress outlined the objects for which 
the Institute had been formed. At 
the close of business, social inter 
course was indulged in and afternoon 
tea was served by the Misses Ben
•wu.-r.wtAr »#4 tcuhet- «, * »..

PRINCE RUPERT IME. 
WILL ERECT CLUB

Have Completed Payment on 
Lots; Primary Chapters Co

operate in Venture >

GENERAL CURRIE ALBUM

The L O. D. E. headquarters In 
the Jones Building wil be open to
morrow between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m. to permit of all 
members of the primary and Junior 
chapters who have not yet done 
so. to sign the autograph album to 
be presented to General Sir Arthur 
Currie. It Is hoped that members 
will not fall to attend to-morrow, 
as the Municipal Chapter desires 
to dispatch the book to Ottawa on 
Monday.

NYMPH DANCE PROVES 
ARTISTIC CREATION

Exhibition of Toe Dancing 
Also Given at St, Margaret's 

-. Closing

1 - ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
! Miss Avis Stacey and Misa Elsie 
Taylor created a sensation at St. 
Margaret's School last night by their 
nymph Stance. ' The spectators en 
cored them, and compared their work 
with that of prominent professional 
realistic dancers.

Swb dancing was also a feature of 
| the display, this part of the pro 

gramme being given by Miss Mollle 
Htbben. Her two toe dances were 
entitled ’’The Butterfly” and “The 
Flower." both of Vhich proved artis 
tic achievements. Mjas Irene Long 
gara itia puatiml accompaniments to 
the dance*.

The performance was given In the 
gymnasium of Ft. Margaret*» and 
served as closing exercises for the 
year. The programme included: Lan 
tern march, gymnaatio exhibition, 
Vaulting and Jumping by the senior 
school, blind-folded drill under the 
command of Barbara Bullock-Web
ster; flower dances and Tarantella 
dunces with tambourine accompani
ment by the members of the senior 
clean: picturesque terpnichorean
number by the intermediate dancing 
class; Japanese Tea Bart y, Dutch 
Dance and gymnastics by the Inter
mediate school; acrobatics, ribbon 
dance and "Little Misa Muffett," by 
the junior school.

During the evening "old girls" of 
the schoc#took the floor against the 
present pupils, but lost out to them 
in a lively race.

WEST SAANICH WOMEN’S 
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR

The bazaar held under the auspices 
of the West Saanich Women's Insti
tute at the Agricultural Hall. Saan 
u hton, on Saturday, December 13, 
was a. great success. The affair was 
opened by Dr. Warnock. with a few 
remarks on Institute work, and later 
the stalls did a thriving business. The 
exhibit of women’s work In charge 
of Mrs. Lindsay was greatly admired 
and great credit is due the pupils of 
Saanichton, Keating and West Saan 
Ich schools and their teachers for 
the fine exhibit displayed. These 
articles were sold realising a goodly 
sum for the schools.

The work stall In charge of Mra 
Guy and Mrs. Murray did a brisk 
business having all kinds of fancy 
and plain articles for sale, while a 
huge Christmas tree, daintily trim
med. with tinsel and ornaments and 
laden with small parcels In charge of 
Misses Osborne and Walker caused 
no end of excitement among the chtl-

I’nder the convenershlp of Mra. 
Crocker, dainty afternoon tea was 
served throughout the afternoon.

A stall in charge of Mr. Griffith 
displaying views of the surrounding 
country and calendars, proved, very 
interesting. F’ort unes by cards were 
told by Mrs. Pope.

The winners of thç raffles were: 
Baby doll. Mrs. Petch.Sr. ; dressing 
sock, Mr. Lennox; big doll. Mise Arm
strong; night dress, Mrs. Maher; 
Cake Stand, Mra Crocker; pictures, 
Mrs. Verdier; boat, Mr. Chisholm; 
fruit cake. Mrs. Mac. Walters; pedes
tal, Mrs. Guy.

The dance In thg evening proved to 
> a very enjoyable affair. Good 

music was provided by Mrs. Swlters 
orchestra. 8. Harrison won the 

■e, and R. Crofford won two 
pounds of tea. which were given as 
tombola prizes.

The Institute wishes to thank the 
Orange Lodge for use of chaire; Bee
hive, Scott and Peden and J. H. 
Brooks for donations and all those 
who kindly assisted the Institute in 
any way.

The winners of the Military 50# 
held Wednesday last, are as follows 
Mrs. Pope. Miss Freelands. Mr. Serup 
and iMaster Harold McLeod; second, 
Mrs. Murray Miss R. Torailson. C. 
Thomas and D. Prescott.

There will, be a Military 600 drive 
at the Institute rooms on Monday, 
December 29.

Prince RuperL Dec. 19.*— Now that

AtoutteJsis sa
•■le Street, have Y....... f'lhv jm;

for, the Municipal
aidlary <^ppter* of the Imperial Or
der Daughters of the Empire in this 
city propose devoting their efforts 
towards the building of a meeting 
hall and club rooms on those lots. 
The lots were finally paid for as 

Result of the successful bazaar held 
two weeks ago. These lots which 
have a fronmge of fifty feet on Fifth 
Avenue an<r are 100 feet Jong, are 
fifty feet from the corner of Me 
Bride and Fifth on the left hand 
side facing east. They were bought 
for the Daughters of the Empire at 
the first sale here in 1909 at the up 
set ’ price of $5.000 and after a long 
campaign for funds they are finally 
clear. " The ladies of the different 
chapters are now working on plane 
for the hull.

Need Great.
The need for this hall is very greet 

for the increasing activities of the 
order in the city, and a large assem
bly place would be a decided acqulsi v 
lion as a social centre. There are 
many «asea where a meeting place 
Is needed for large aseemMiea and 
often Inadequate places havp tft be. 
used. The proposed hall would al
ways demand a fair rental which 
could go towards paying for the ini 
liai cost of building It. 1

In the first place the hall will be 
used, primarily, as a home and meet
ing hall for the six différent chapters, 
Municipal. Queen Mary, Adair (’arss. 
Hill 80, Girl Guides and Children’s.

Matter of Finance.
The proposed building would pro

bably be of two storys. The entire 
ground floor would be used as a ball 
room which would be much larger 
than any In town at the present time. 
Upstairs would be sitting rooms, wo
men's club room and a library. Also 
here could be stored the equipment 
belonging to the various chapters.

It is the hope of the regents of the 
chapters to interest public-spirited 
business men in the project. It might 
be possible to gain their assistance 
in financing and thus hasten the 
erection of some such building. This 
does not mean that the I. O. D. E. 
would require these men to give 
money but they could give valuable 
assistance in promoting their efforts; 
It Is the ultimate desire of the 
ganisation to pay for the building 
themselves as they have paid for their 
lots.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
A Glove or Merchandise 
Scrip to any value will 

greatly please.
New Dress Skirts, in sllvertone*. 

gabardine, moire, serge, tweed, 
silk, crepe and poplin. #10.50
to .......................................#25.00

•mart New Waists to please all.
Underskirts, Sweaters, Neck
wear, Handkerchiefs, White- 

wear, Gloves.

Complete Stock of In
fants ’ and Children's

(laments.

Seabrook Young
Phene 4740

Corner Johnson and Bread

Rogers' “AA” Quality Silver Plate
An extra heavy plate of pure silver on a nickel-silver base. Will 
give excellent service for years. See the new "Clinton" Pattern.

Forks, Table, ’‘Clinton’’ pattern. Dessert Spoons, “Clinton ” - Per
dosen ............   §8.00 dozen ....•............ ...... §4.00

Forks, Dessert, “Clinton.” Per Tea Spoons, “Clinton.” Per
dozen ................................ §4.79 dosen .......... .................. §3.0#

knives. Table, "Clinton.” Per Coffee Spoons, ’ Clinton.” Per
dosen ................................... §7.25 - dosen .........  §3.00

Knives, Dessert, “Clinton.” Per Sugar Spoons, “Clinton.” Each
dozen .................................. §7.00       §1.00

Table Spoons, “Clinton.” Per Child’s ' Sets, knife,.fork and
dosen §8.00 spoon. Per set ...........§1.00

-—G.
Free Quick Delivery

Phone 865 743 Yatee Street

Men’s Gift Hints on Page 2 of "Colonist.”

| Glove Scrip Iuued for Men, Women, Boy» and Oirii.

Boys Appreciate Useful Gifts
True, they look ’for nice thing* to eat at Christina* but 

they like nice thing* to wear also.
CAPS GLOVES—

Boy*’ Cape Lined Glove* with one dome fastener; 
size* 4, 5 and 7 ; per pair...................................... *1.75

SILK TIES—
Scores and scores of the prettiest ties imaginable, prices 
from, *1.00 to................. .................................. 75<

DRESSING GOWNS— - *
A gift that would please him just as much if not more, 
than a new suit. We have them for ages of 8 to IS 
years. Maroons, greys and greens, *9.00 and *8.00

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS’ DSPABTMBNT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
•S ^ îCORNER TROUNCE AV*.

Our Photograph* Are

REALLY EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS
Soo Samples of Our Weeko

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

BUY NOW!
Make sure of your Christmas Novelties and Candies by 

buying now. Many lines are already sold out and many 
other lines will only last a day or two longer. Christmas 

. will find a great shortage in randy this year, owing to the 
sugar situation and the great demand for pure candies. You 
will have pure candies in the home this Christmas if you 
purchase Wiper's. Gold Medals awarded for purity.

Who makes
Gloves?your

Whether kid, 
lilkorwoolpthe name
Dent theon

button guar
satisfaction.ante#

andtaste
good to

1210 Douglas WIPER’S

These Will Please the Kiddies 
on Christmas Morning
Como Early if You Want the Beat Choice

DOLL BUGGIES WAGONS
BICYCLES SHOO FLYS
TRICYCLES SCOOTERS
MOTOR CARS HIKERS, etc.

Our Prices are More Reasonable Than You Think.

- JONES & CO.
BABY CAB SPECIALIST*

Phone 3006 766 Port Street

' •*»>

999924
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Velours, Silvertones, 
Bolivia Cloth —Specially 

From ~

Exceedingly smart style|, good qualities of ma
terials and workmanship of the highest order are 
features of these Coats that every woman will ad
mire. Indeed, to see them and try them on will cer
tainly cause one to wonder how it is possible that 
they can be so very low priced.

WS-TSS-TI4 Tates Street.

LABOR BUREAUS FOR 
DOMESTIC HELP ONLY

Service Organizations' Com
plain to Government! Had 

Wrong Impression

Vancouver’» branch of the Army 
and Navy Veterans’ Association of 
Canada, is concerned over the action 
ef the Provincial Department of 
Labor in open ins an employment 
bureau In the city of Victoria for the 
-exclusive purpose of supplylns 
Chinese labor. In consequence a 
communication has been directed to 
the proper department askins for In
formation.
^Inquiries made by The Times rep

resentative at the Parliament Build- 
ins» this mom ins elicited tfe fact 
that it was quite true a bureau had 
been opened in this city for the use 
ef Chinese. Bat, contrary to the eus-

58*5
gestion contained in the report of.the 
Vancouver veterans' action, the use 
of the bureau is confined to the sup
ply of domestle servants. It has 
nrtthlns whatever to do with the 
placing the Orientals in jobs which 
could be filled by British Coluro

It will be remembered that on Nov
ember 1 last all private employment 
asencies ceased to exist by the de
cree of an Act of the Legislature. On 
this account it is understood that 
betttr control of employment condi
tion» In the Chinese section of this 
city ■ and Vancouver could be ob
tained were the Department of Labor 
to cater specifically for the supply of 
domestic help—a class of labor, it Is 
presumed. Into which British Colum
bians are not desirous of entering.

Captain Charles Tennant is in 
charge of the Victoria office as the 
official representative of the Depart-

Money Ijy False. Pretenses.—De
tective Phipps and •Sicllano this 
morning arrested J. D. Mclnnes on a 
charge of < btaining under false pre
tences on November 20, the sum of 
|25 from John Parker. He will be ar
raigned in the police court to-morrow 
morning.

Night; To-day's List of 
Results

whlte—All awards, J.

Christmas and New 
Years Gift Blouses

■ ■ ■ I : ■ '

A Delightfully Acceptable Gift

Every article of our manufacture satisfies the eye for 
quality and style, an clement of the utmost importance to 
those who desire an air of distinction in their attire.

Prices From $6.75 to $35.00

Orders Promptly Filled

MODEL CO.
736 Yates Street Phone 4019

- • x • - _—.

Visitors from outside the city, 
chiefly from the agricultural districts 
of Vancouver Island, are .flocking to 
the poultry show at the Willows to 
study poultry breeding from the ex 
hiblts there. Much of the interest in 
this year’s show comes from the en
thusiasm for poultry raising mani
fested by agriculturists in this part 
of the Province.

Exhibitors to-day were congratu
lating Judge Wherry, of Pagett. 
Idaho, whom they say has been main
taining here the international repu
tation which he has already built up. 
The judge made special mention of 
the exhibits Of Rhode Island Reda, 
White Orpingtons, Hamburg» and 
Leghorns, which he said would win 
In almost any show in the West.

Exhibitors were also congratulat
ing W. K. Nachtrteb, who 
tary has been responsible for the ar
rangements.

Those in charge of the show expect 
a big crowd to-morrow, which la clos 
ing day.

Judging will be completed this af
ternoon. This morning's results are:

B.C. Rhode Island Red—Pullet, 1,
2 and 3, T. H. Hurst; 4. M. Black- 
stock: & and I Judge Lampman ; 
pen, 1, T. H. Hurst,

B.C. White Leghorns—Cock. 1, L. 
F- Crackford; cockerel, 1 and 2, J.
J. Dougan; pullet, 1, 2 and 8, J. J. 
Dougan ; hen, 1, J. J. Dougan.

B.C. Brown Leghorns—Cock. 1 and
2, F. D. West; hen. 1 and 2. F. D 
West; cockerel. 1, 2 and 1, F. D. 
West; pullet. 1, F. D. West; 2 and 
8, J. H. Hartley; hen, 1, J. D. West.

Leghorns—All awards, C. Parkin-! 
son; duckwlng leghorns, C. Parkin

FaveroOaa.
P. Sarsiat.
. Salmon Faveroliea—All awards, J. 
P. Sarsiat

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Cock. 1 
and 2. 8. Laity. Hens. 1. 2, 3, 8. 
Laity. Cockerels, 1. À. E. Mali : 2. 4. 
a Laity; 3. A. W. Palmer. PuMets. 1.
3, 4. 8. Laity; 2. A. W. Palmer. Pena
1, 2. 8. Laity; 3. A. W. Palmer.

White Plymouth pocks — All
awards. 8. F. Bailey.

Pat ridge Plymouth Rocks — All 
awards, T. H. Wilson. *

R.C. Black Minorca»—Cock. 1, A. 
Hodgkinson; 2, C, Ingram. Hen. 1 
and 2, C. Ingram; 3, A. Hodgkinson. 
Cockerel, 1 and 2. A. Hodgkinson; 3, 
C. Ingram. Pullets. 1 and 3, J. Kay
2, A. Hodgkinain; 4. C. Ingram. Pen, 
1, A. Hodgkinson; 2, C. Ingram.

s i Black Minorca»—All awards 
C. Ingram

Buff Orpingtons—Hen. 1. H. Gard- 
ler. Cockerel. 1, 2, 3. A. Foublster. 
Pullets. 1 and 2. A. Koubister; 3, H. 
Card 1er. Pen. 1. A. Foubister.

Houdans—All awards. J. B. Sarsiat. 
Silver-spangled Hamburg»—Cock, 1 

and 2. Dr. Tanner. Hen. 1 and 2, J. 
P. «iarrlat; 2. Dr. Tanner. Cockeeels,
1, Dr. Tanner; 2 and 2, J. P. Sarsiat. 
Pullets. 1, 3, 3. Dr. Tanner. Pen* 1, 
Dr. Tanner: 2. J. P. Sarsiat.

Bllver-laced Wyandotte» — W. T. 
Parks, all awards. %

Columbian Wyandot tee—Cock. 1, 
L Clay. Hen. 1, 2, 3. L. Clay. Cock- 
era!, 1. W. Rowland; 2, L Clay. 
Pullet. 1 and 2. W. Rowlands; 3, L. 
Clay. Pen, 1. W. Rowlands; 2 and 3, 
U Clay.

Black Wyandotte»—AH-awards, T.
H. Wilson

Blue Orphlngton—All awards, H. R. 
Van Arum.

Pit ilame**—Cockerel. 1. Dr. Tan
ner; 2. W. Matthews. Pullet. 1 and
3, W. Matthews; 2. Dr. Tanner.

Utility classes as follows:
Plymouth Rocks—Male, 1, 8. Laity;

2. G. W. Daykln: 3, Hall A Berry; 4, 
G. W. Palmer. Female*. 1. 8. tally ; 2. 
O. W. Daykin; 3, Hall A Berry. Pens,
1 and 3. 8. Laity: 2. Hall A Berry.

Rhode Island Re^r—Male. 1 and 2, 
W. T. MlUer; 2. T. ff. Hurst Female.
I. M. Bla.ketovk: X, T. H. Hunt; J.
K. R. Ven Arum. Pen*. 1, w. T. 
inner: ». T. If. Hum : I. M. Black- 
■lock. i

Wyandot tee— Mate*, I and *. Hell
«Betty

1. W.‘Stone; 2. Hall « Berry. Pens, 1 
and 2, W. T. Stone.

Orphlneton—Males, 1, Junes -Cdr- 
lett. Females, 1. A. Foublster; 2 and 
). James Corlett Pens, i. Jnmea 
Corlatt

LEARNED TO SAVE
rty Sixty Per Cent, of 
School Pupils Have 

Invested

Aa a result of fhe persistent activi 
ties of George O. Bushby. better 
known as "Mr. Thrift,” 3,200 school 
children, or about fifty-eight per cent, 
of the pupils of Victoria, Oak Bay 
and Esquimaut Public Schools and 
the Model School, are now owners of 
Thrift Stamps. War Savings Certifi
cates or Victory Bonds.

The schools which won the thrift 
coropetltnon which Mr. Thrift has 
been promoting during the last few 
weeks and Atrhlch was reckoned on 
the percentage of "Savers” in the 
classes were ahT%qynced to-day a* fol
lows:

First prise. Margaret Jenkins 
School. 25.67 per cent.

Second prise, George Jay School, 
S6..4 per cent.

Third prize. Spring Ridge School, 
73.66 per cent.

Fourth prise, the Model School, 72.2 
per cent.

Fifth prise. Bank Street School, 
72.72 per cent.

Sixth prise, Monterey School, 70.42

In other words. *5.67 per cent nf 
the children attending Margaret

Show Open Until To-morrow SiSJSSES
Thrift Stamps, War Savings Certifl 
cates or Victory Bondi. While prises 
were presented to the first six schools 
other schools did remarkably well in 
the competition. In fact. Mr. Thrift’s 
steady campaign has proved itself the 
most remarkable movement ever con
ducted among the children of the 
community, it is pointed out that 
the kiddies not only have put by 
money for themselves, but have 
learned the habit of thrift which will 
be of benefit to them all their lives.

Mr. Thrift Presents Prisse.
During the closing exercises at the 

Margaret Jenkins School last night 
Mr. Bushby presented the school with 
the first prise, a $60 Victory Bond, 
which he himself donated, as well as 
General Clark’s Honor Flag. Mr. 
Bushby also presented the second 
prise, a bond given by Sir Henry 
Drayton* Finance Minister, to the 
pupils of the George Jay School at a 
large gathering there last night. The 
other four bonds were donated by 
Ilarry Builen. Fit*Herbert Bullen. A. 
C. Burdick and an anoynmous friend.

II E! h

POSTPONE ACTION
AW. Sangster Solid Against 

Election Move; "Bunk,"
He Says

Action by the "Progressives” In the 
municipal election campaign has been 
postponed until after Christmas, on 
account of the season's business 
activity. The luncheon which was 
scheduled for noon to-day and at 
which, a platform.was to be formul
ated and a ticket chosen, was not 
held, and no further move of Impor
tance is expected for about a week. 
The business men feel that , they 
should take no decisive steps in the 
absence of George McGregor, candi
date for the mayoralty.

The "Progressives” are still look
ing for candidates to oppose mem
bers of the “Pastime Club," as the 
present City Council 1» styled. A 
number of the gentlemen who, it was 
thought would fill the slate of five 
which the business men intend to 
support, have decided not to run. At 
least three of the gentlemen men
tioned in these columns as possible 
candidates, have determined that 
they ‘Will not be in the field.

Opposes McGregor Clique.
Alderman George Sangster has re 

turned to the city after a short 
absence, but refused to state whether 
he would run at the coming election. 
”1 am absolutely opposed to this Me 
Gregor ellque,” he declared emphatt 
caily. "The things they are saying 
are absolute bunk! The whole thing 
le a disgrace to the city!”

The alderman, who was Mayor 
Porter’s campaign manager at the 
last election, and who Is regarded as 
hie chief lieutenant, expressed thf 
view that the Mayor would be re* 
elected without trouble, and that Mr. 
McGregor did not have ”a ghost of a 
chance."

WAITING TRANSCRIPT

Hon. ‘ *John Hart,/ Minister of 
Finance, explained to The Times rep
resentative this morning that a delay 
had arisen In dealing with the que» 
lion of municipal taxation by reason 
of the fact that the transcript of the 
proceedings in Victoria had not been 

^received.

Mere Housing Leans.—The Hous
ing Committee of the City Council, at 
a session this morning, decided to rec
ommend to the Council that loam 
under the Better Housing Bchemi 
should be extended to two mfthe appli
cants. Tenders will be called Im
mediately for the erection of the

. ------ houses desired. Twenty-six loans so
;'1. w: Aol». ,Fe«nai,-l a6d tar hare been recommended

1 ■iy.mVtiï 10 rz-mé
éL Gloves St

This store will remain open to-morrow an* evenings 
until Christmas to 9 p. m. ■

20% Off Ail Furs 
Regal a rly 
priced from
929.50 t o

▼ $200.00.
n
Gloves for Gifts or

Personal Wear

Including cape gloves in tan, 
grey, brown, beaver or. Ha
vana. At $2.75, $3,00 
and $3.50 a pair.
Silk Lined Capes kin Gloves, 
in tan, $3.50 a pair.
7nr Lined Mocha Gloves, in 
ijrey or brown, $7.50 a pair. 
Wool Lined Gloves, in grey 
or brown, $6.75 a pair.
Bilk Lined Mocha Gloves, in 
grey, brown or black, $4.50 
and $5.75 a pair

20% Discount
Off all our high-grade 
Hudson Seal coats.

SPECIAL
Trwfeusse Kid Gloves, 2 pearl
de—ea, fancy points. Black, 
white, tan, French grey, and 
champagne. Sises 6%. 6%, 6, 
6%. 7, and 7%. Special.
MW.

Women s Silk Hosiery

Heavy Silk Ho*,
with ribbed tops 
and reinforced 
heels and toes, in j 
pearl, gunmetal, 
dark tan and champagne, 
$1.50 pair
Heavy Quality Pure Bilk 
How, in black and white 
only; perfect fitting. $2.50 
pair.
Extra Quality Pure Silk
Hose, in a wide range of 
fashionable colors and black 
and white, priced from 
$2.50 to $4.50 a pair. 
Dropstitoh How, in cordov
an, brown and sa re, $2.75 
a pair.

Books for the Kiddies

The assortment includes, Bib 
Ballads, Bobby in Search of a 
Birthday, Wild Flower Chil
dren, Mother Goose Rhymes, 
A year With the Fairies, 
Peep, Little Babs, Tales of 
Little Cats, Let’s Pretend, 
Little Sunny Stories, and 
Winkle Twinkle and Lolly- 
pop-

Children's Parly 

Dresses

Some new and very dainty 
dresses for children have 
recently arrived. They are 
developed from fine quality 
muslins,, ninon, net and 
Georgette crepe, white and 
pale pink. Sizes for girls of 
3 to 14 years, $5.00 to 
$29.50.

Blouses in Unusually 

Large Assortments
TT HOSE who will be making such a purchase 

to-morrow or in the immediate future 
will do well to see and inspect our exception
ally large selections. Purchases will be placed 
in gift boxes without extra charge.
Blouses of Georgette Blouses of White Ha- 

butai in smartly tail
ored styles. A splen
did selection in 
worthy qualities is of
fered at $5.00 to 
$14.50.
Blouses of pink habu- 
tai silk, $4.95.

Crepe and Crepe de 
Chine are featured in 
a wide assortment of 
desirable styles 
A splendid selection is 
offered at $5.75 to 
$12.50.
Better models at $15
to $58.

Sale of Silk Dresses

Regular, $36.00 to $39.60, 
Saturday, $29.50.

Fashionably designed dresses developed 
from taffeta and crepe de chine in a good 
selection of colors. An exceptional op
portunity to secure a pretty dress and to 
economize in doing so.

--------------- ---------- T................... 1,1 ■"

Handkerchiefs—In Neat Gift Boxes

Linen Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched edge 
and embroidered initial—50* each.
Madeira Handkerchief», with hand-embroid- 
rred scalloped edge and pretty eyelet embroid
ered corners, at 81.00 and $1.25 each
Children's Handkerchiefs, embroidered in suit
able designs. Two in a box. Price 45*. \ "
Two in a Box. One style has colored border 
and hand embroidered designs ; another has 
neatly hemstitched edge and is hand-embroid
ered in white—75* a box.
Very Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, with fine lace 
edge, various styles, at $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Two Handkerchiefs, with colored borders and 

«neat designs in corners—50* a box.
■•a ef Thraa Handkerchiefs, with colored Bex containing Three Handkerchiefs, with
borders, or box of two handkerchiefs with hemstitched edge and colored embroidered
embroidered désigna le cornera—Wf a boa corner»—any box.

. V. ■ ---------’

Umbrellas
Sale of Women s Coats

An excellent assortment of high-grade models, 
in velours, silvertones and other popular cost
ings, in fashionable shades.

Regular values to 236 *0 for f25.00. 
Regular vMues to 146.00 for $32.50.
Regular values to $62.50 for $45.00. 

FUR-TRIMMED COATS.
Very distinctive models, trimmed with high- 
grade furs. Regular $106.00 to $126.00 for

Black Gloria Cov-

Silk Underwear—For, Gifts

Vesta, in flesh shade, plat 
French band top», at $4.75. 
Directoire Knickers to match, plain, 
$5.25 and $7.50. Also, embroid
ered, .$8,00. v x- ——

Billie Burke Pyjamas, in
satin, China silk and crepe 
de chine. Exceptionally 
pretty. $7.50 to $17,50.
Envelope Chemise of pink 
crepe de chine, with hem
stitched tops and ribbon 
shoulder streps. $3.75.
Envelope Chemise, of pink 
Habutai silk, made with 
empire top and embroid
ered in colors. $5.00.
Nightgown, of dawn pink 
China silk, made empire 
style, trimmed with blue 
ribbons. $10.50.

ITALIAN BILK UNDERWEAR (for gifts) 
lain/ with

Nightgowns, of white 
China Silk, trimmed with 
ribbons. $6.50. 
Envelope Chemise, of 
heavy crepe de chine. 
Pretty style embroidered 
in pastel colore in floral 
wreath design. $6.50. 
An assortment of crepe do 
chine nightgowns in the 
daintiest of styles includ
ing sleeveless models and 
models with short sleeve 

Priced at $8.50.

Black Italian Bilk Directoire Knick
ers, at $5.25, $6.00, $7.50 and 
$8.50.
Better grade, $6.00. Also with 
embroidered front, $6.76. —.r-'

Umbrellas,
short and medium 
handles. Special 
$3.50.
Black Bilk Mixed Umbrellas,
in a variety of smart handles, 
short style with corda or 
rings.-" Special $5.00.
Black Pine Grade Bilk Mixed 
Umbrellas, in sterling mounts 
and novelty handles, $7.50. 
Black Silk land Silk Mixed 
Umbrellas, with silk cords 
or Bakelite ring handles, 
$10.00.

Colored Bilk Umbrellas, in 
shades of taupe, green, navy 
and brown, $10.00.

Girls’ Ribbon 
Hairbows

Made up ready to wear ; 
have a clasp for attach
ing easily ; shown in 
plain taffeta in a good 
selection of colore ; also 
pretty floral effects At
tractively boxed. 45*, 
65* and 75*.

Wool Jîcarfs

Brushed Wool 
Scarfs, in grey, 
white, tan, brown, 
saxe and rose,
95* and $1.35 
each.
Natural Wool, with striped 
ends, $2.50 each.
Pine Quality English Scarfs, 
ip saxe, brown and rose, 
$6.50
Wool Scarfi, in natural, 
white and striped effects, 
$8.50.
Extra Large Scarfs in a good 
"Selection of colors, $10.00 
and $10.50.
White Knit Scarfs, of good 
weight, $1.85 each.

Handbags and Parses

Handbags of Vel
vet, in black and 
fashionable colors. 
A splendid as- 
sortment at 

$10.00 to $22.50.
Leather Handbags. A large 
selection, $5.50 to $25.00. 
Strap Purses, in black and 
colors, $2.50 to $7.50. 
Canteen Boxes, in the newest 
and smartest of shapes, fitted 
with mirror and various toi
let articles, $17.50 to 
$27.50. • •„

Phones, 1876; First Floor, 1877; Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. - 1 
Sty ward Building Douglas Street

=======
-n~,. V
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AUDIENCE DEMANDS■'iri-ll-r CONCERT DEkATEt

Extra Fine GeorgettePupils of Victoria West School 
Delight 400 With Closing .. 

Exercises

■ pour hundred person who saw the 
ItWlllt exercises at the Victoria West 
School last night grew so enthusias
tic about the entertainment work of 
th> pupils, that headed by Dr. Raynor 
they demanded that the whole pro
gramme l>e repeated to-morrow 
night in Hemple’s Hall. The money 
raised by the concert will go to the 
sphits fund of the school.

An act was pu-t on by each divis
ion of the school. The programme 
follows : ,

I>lv. IX -Action »»ng. ••Swinging," 
under the direction of Miss V. 
Walker.

Div. X—Action aong. “Poppyland 
Express," solo by Valentine Kyle, 
under direction of Mise A. N. Ander- 
•uu.

DIV. VIII— Hoop drill, under the 
direction of Miss D. Fox.

Div. VII—"Snowflake Hong." by the 
girls under the direction of Miss E. 
Smith.

Div. VI— Playlet, "Mother Goose." 
solo by AWen llale as "Ho Peep," 
directed by Miss V. Davies.

Div. V—Ccarf Drill, by the girls 
directed by Miss M. Fox.

Div. IV—"Irish Jig." by the girls 
directed by Misa L. Carson. .

Div. Ill Japanese Love/Song." by

ON SALE TO-MORROW
NOTICE NOTE THE TWO PRICES

At $8.50Our Beautiful Hand-Painted Boxes 
of Hamsterley Farm Chocolates

Collar-200 extra fine Georgette Blouses, beaded, embroidered, or plain 
less, round or square neck designs. These blouses have been made within 

•specially for this Xmas sale. All sizes and all <£0 CA 
To-Morrow - - -.......................................... <pO.UU

See the Wonderful Variety of 
Sweets, Rich in Cream, Eggs, Milk, 

and All Most Wholesome 
Ingredients

See them pass round the window, 
accompanied bv an endless proces
sion of kewpies.

popular colors,

At $10.00
combined with lace, others trimmedBeautiful Georgette Models, some 

with silk hand-embroidery and bead work. Ocean pearl buttons trim, 
all these blouses, and the workmanship will be found most perfect. The 
designs are very new and include styles to suit any taste. CIA AA 
To-Morrow........................................................ ........ <P1U.UV

Hundreds of othèr models in Georgette to choose from, and a wide 
range of prices.

the girl*. "The Manner» Club," a coon-Stoop down and look in through interlude by the boye, directed- by
the tunnel under the counter of Mias N. JOgt»

The Best Little Store 
in the West

Div. 1—Boys gave an exhibition of 
"Pyramids," arranged by Roderick 
MacLean. »

Tlî.* cast fur the Division VI. play
let was: King Cole: Willis Kirk
wood. Courtiers: David Annan and 
Clarence Youaon. Fiddlers: Charlie 
McLean. Leslie Carlson, Dick Muir- 
head, Bo-I*eep, Alden Hale: Mary 
Yulte Contrary, Christina Baxter; 
Mary and the Uunb, Bessie Dick; 
Little Tom Tucker. Lawrence Main- 
warlng; Jack and Jill, Bt 
DonaKh and Jack Vesey 
and the Milking Girl, W 
and Phyllis Williams; Curly Locks, 
Martha Baxter; Mother Goose, Xorah 
Reid; Red. Hiding Hood. Isabel Hast - 
tek; Fairies. Kathleen Thompson

made a welcome return to the local 
concert platform. Full of dynamics, 
her playing revealed a wealth of tem
perament, , combined with finished 
technique and Interpretative gifts. 
Bite wan recalled for a well-deserved 
encore after her playing of a group 
of two numbers. Romance tSibelius) 
and the Chopin Valse in E. Minor.

Another pianist new to local audi
ences was Mias Laddie Watkie. a 
young artist of great promise. Her 
playing of the difficult Fantasia Im
promptu. («*1 In) showed muslcianly 
understandm«, ttd well-nigh flawless 
technique. A group of harp numl>erst 
Including Scottish and Irish air and 
Thomas* Hymn Prom Winter. * con
tributed by Miss Eleanor a Barf out. 
L.R.A.M., imparted u pleasirfg variety 
to the programme and were much ap
preciated by the audience. A reading 
by Mrs. Gideon Hicks, "Christmas 
Morning’* waa given with elocution
ary skill and proved one of the most 
popular numbers on a popular pro
gramme. To Mro. Hicks as the con
vener of the programme» is due the 
warmest praise for the success of the

rapport for the good things to fol
low and their appreciation, of the var
ious numbers was testified by the en
thusiastic applause. A double quar
tette comprising Mrs. H. L. Camp
bell. soprano soloist. Mrs. J Cam
eron. Miss W. Bell, Mrs. C. H, Den
nis, Mrs. Gideon Hicks. and 
Messrs R. B. McKenzie, Spooner. 
Melville and C. H. Dennis, sang 
the lovely number. Sweetly 
Through the Night" (Shelley), and 
the qver popular carols "Good King 
Wendesla*" and "God Rest Tou Merry 
Gentlemen," thetr voices blending 
delightfully In the exquisite harmon
ies ti. MeHenxie waa the onty
other vocal sololkt on the programme, 
and his singing of Llddle’s "My Lute" 
proved that his vèlca has lost none 
of its charm during his long absence 
overseas.

Of the instrumenta lists. Miss Mary 
Isard waa the only violinist, and her 
numbers, the Chopin Sonata in A. 
The Chopin Nocturne (Opus 72) and 
Wienluwski'it "Obertase" once again

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Jap SilksCrepe de Chinee

WAS FULL OF CHARM the person who
showing of Jap Silks 
specially made for 
the Christmas 
trade. All new 
styles aed • wide 
range of prices from 
$4.Vft tip as high as 
SIAM. We have a 
Jap Sflk Blouse te 
suit every seed.

more substantial 
quality than Georg
ette Crepe, we offer 
a large election of 
Crepe de Chile 
Blouses, priced from 
!*.$• up

Delightful Programme Ar 
*rangçd by Mrs. Hicks at 

Empress Last Night BlousesThe Hoy

CANADASTORESSEVENTEEN
X'cmtumes a là pompadour and 

powdered hair gave to the partici
pants in last nighrw Christmas con
cert of the Ladies* Musical Club an 
old-world atmosphere In keeping with 
the bygone period of the music, and 
brought back to the twentieth vent- 
ufo' a glioipae of the charm of the 
reel old-fashioned Yuletlde. To carry 
out the Chriatmas Idea, the stageuiet- 
tlng represented the Interior of a 
easy room, with glowing fire, softly 

standard lamps and deovfa- 
t|«HM of holly and bright flowers.

(The opening number, “O Come All 
Te Faithful." sung by artists and 
audience, placed the gathering en

1016 Government Street

SAVING THE FORESTS COMRADES OF THE
IS TRUE THRIFT GREAT WAR

The man who is not afraid of fail 
ure seldom has to face It. The Organli

< LV BROOM 8. SIS DO COLAS ST.
Work of B. C. Forest Service 

Is Explained by Captain 
Cowan

■wdw loow. library, 
MB, nun Mall, lUaiagWriting

FREE OVER
The Btrengeet organisât!#» #f Men

A/Î>eautiftd picture Calendar, 
a real work of art. will be given 
to eym* purehaser of $2.4)0 or

A thrilling story of danger and
hardship, endured by the men of the
British Columbia Forest Ser^fc'e.waa 
told to an interested audience of Boy- 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs, last night at Our Time Checkover.
the Crystal Theatre, by Captain C. 8.

System Will SsveD.8.O. L.D.H.
lecture was Illustrated with slide» 
and a moving picture, entitled "The 
Enemy of the Foreate," which showed 
how forests fires doing untold dam
age started through the carelessness 
of people when in the woods, snd 
the prompt and efficient methods 
employed by the forest rangers in 
fighting them.

The Chairman, George O. Bushby, 
In introducing the lecturer, told the 
boya. who all belong to his thrift 
family, that saving the forests was 
one of the very best forms of thrift, 
for the forests were British Colum
bia's greatest asqet. At the conclu
sion of the lecture, the boys gave 
three hearty cheers for Captain» 
Cowan, and again for Mr. Smith, of 
the Military Y.M.C.A. and Mr. Chad
wick, who operated the picture* and 
elides, which contributed so much 
to the success of the evening.

PRACTICAL, USEFUL AMD ECONOMICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD AT THE MAMMOTH OLD COUN
TRY SHOE STORE—A VISIT HERB WILL RE
LIEVE YOUR MIND OF A PERPLEXING PROB

LEM OR WHAT TO GIVE.
Christmas Slippers at Sale Prices You Money

YOU sign for the time wkea the

NO DISPUTE*.
Phone tU.

LADIES' NEOLIN 
SOLS CALFiBOOTS

MENS SOLID WORK BOOTS
With leather toe cap* and strong soles. 

Just the boot for hard (BO OPT

Men. try a pair of our first quality Rub- 
Iter* and have dry feet. PP .FOB THE The Colbert Plumbing 

and Heating Ce., Ltd.
LADIES, LOOK AT 

THIS!
8 pat* in black, fawn 
and grey' colors. UV 

value*. Special for 
Saturday.

MEN
With plain toes. A most 
serviceable shoe for 
winter. Worth $7.00.

A good solid 
work boot, "with 
3 la in toe and 
«olid soles. Over

stocked price.

A Big Stock ef Fur-Trimmed Felt Juliets. 
Overstocked PA
price . ...w..... .....................  9(Uot)U Met^bllthe*

MEN 'S TAN CALF DRESS BOOTS
Made on the swing lest 
with real leather sole*. 
Regular price, $0.85.

Sale price.

Why pay more for your Christmas 
Slippers when you gçt them here at 

Bale Prices.
Bale price.

The lady with the red bktuee. hand* 
and nose bounced into the store of 
Mceer*. Selle in and Doem. and accosted 
the man behind the counter.

"Morning!" she began, affably. *T 
want another dosen of them eggs you 
sent me yesterday **

“Certainly, madam," owed the shop
keeper "Are you making puddings

“No. thank you." sniffed the lady. 
“I want them egg* for ttoinethlng more 
profitable. They’re goln’ to let me off a 
week s rent."

“Indeed!" said the egg vender * “Are 
you going to offer your landlord some

"Offer him cakes!" answered the cus
tomer - "Not much’ But >’* cornin' 
round this mornln’ for the rent, an’ If 
I crack them egg* and hide 'em In the 

teu to.one ke:ii. cry. .quits.. 
thlnklh’ the draine want eeetn’ to!"

ComlortLADIES' SPECIAL FOR MOTHER OR SISTER. Misses’ Warm Felt Slipper»-—4fc>t » pair 
now and save darning stockings. PA. 
Only  ............................................... ... tJVV

FOR FATHER OR BROTHER You can by taking, 
refreshment or a|MEN, LOOK! Button Boot* with 

rloth top*; warm 
snd ea*v for wintrr. 
Value* to $6.(X) and 

$7.00. Saturday 
special,

meal à*
T*n Calf leather 
Boots. with fibre 
’sole» and rubber 
heels. The*e boots 
are worth 18.60.

Overstocked Rale 
price.

Child’s Grey Felt Heuee Slippers,
THE TEA KETTLEankle strap: warm and

A delightfully cosy Felt Slipper for those, 
frosty mornings and * (B"| A
evenings ....... ............... tpi.e'AO "-ft:*Warm, edey Felt Slipper*. Thi* Is an ex 

relient grade of felt and will fyff
be appreciated. Sale price..

oys* Foetbell Beets make
Christmas gift. Special at

Ladiee' Red Felt Slipper», with wool lined. 
A practical and useful gtft fyp?
for Chriatipaa. Special at . tPlol *J HOT WATER 

BOTTLES
Men’s Cosy Elastic-Side Slipper»-—These

Slippers are very comfortable and are 
sure to please. Our special» A

A Big Steek of ttlrla’ and Misest* Pretty 
Slipper* at sale prices, for concerts and 
parties, from $3.95 FALadies' Rubbers-—

Spécial at . . . . .
New Stock Just Arrived.

Young Lady: "I’ll consent to be
come engaged to you. but only pro
visionally. If I meet a man I love 
better I shall claim my freedom, of

Gent : “And If I meet a young lady 
IJike better, what then?"

. ’'Young Ljtdy*: "You Juat dare! 1*1! 
hâve yon'nof» Tor *bre*Bi of' tn&îïifcset

Guaranteed 2 Tears

COUNTRY SHOE STORE
S»e Window Dtspl,jr,

HALL * CO
J0HWS08 STREET PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

alee and Deuglaa Sts.

and dWt you forget iti-

«***• hwm tggjtmgammm ■ggasflBB

NOT TO BE CAUGHT. THE WRONG WORD.

Jones—t*u you remember me Tend
ing you $5 or 110 some six or eight 
months ago?

Brown—Great Scott, man! Do you 
expect to raiee money on such am
biguous statements of fact as that?

Daughter—À certain young man sent

Papa—Don’t say "a certain young 
man." my dear There 1* none of ’em 
certain till you’ve got ’em-—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.
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Big Shoe Sale :

See Ou:* Windows

Maynard’s Shoe Store
849 Tfttw Street Phone 1333

“Where fhost people trade.”

nMAl-OOit X
VM» 6i0-*» nKliTT <w Arthur Dvidridce .

Kerd ami <to*»r«*rl >p#ri*IM

Phone
6510

SILVER
RIBBONA Massey 

Bicycle For 
Christmas

Will Delight Young or Old. 
See. ten different fine new models.

Children's Tricycles, Waggons. Hand Cars, Scooters, Et^c.. Etc. 
Ai-<> Biker Toys 

Roller ahd lee Skates. ____

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
611 View Street, Victoria.

» Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED “

738 Fort St. Phones 149. 622

BALLOON DAY
TO-MORROW

To-morrow the Dr. O. M. Jones 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. will sell bal
loons In the streets In aid'of their 
fund for providing milk for 111- 
nourlahed children. The cause Is 
one worthy of the support of -every 
citlsen who has at heart the wel
fare of the children, and, incident
ally. the welfare of the community.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS*

Kodaks, Brownies, Snapshot Albums. Ebony and Ivory 
Toilet Articles, Toilet Sets, Safety Razors. Brushes, Manl- , 
cure Sets,'Chocolates and Fancy Stationery. You will find 
these and many other attractive gifts at any one of our 
three stores.

We have a drug store in your locality.
=T=

MERRYFIELD & BACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS "

Three Store# Free Deliver»

-, a» >*1S ,M* IM4 SMÎ PHONES.eetipa JeBkee Bey. Jwaeuea Oak Her *»««»»

BRIEF LOCALS
Baby Plates 60c. to $1. R. A. 

Brown B Co. •
■Ct » -Ù

Give Veur Son and Daughter a
Sprott-Khaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 28 or call, 
fourth floor Pemberton Building, for 
particulars. •

A » »
Your Fire Insurance is costing too 

muc^h. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French. Amt rlcan 
Companies. Due ' and Johnston. • 

AAA
Alladin Lamps, Mantles and- Chim

neys. R. A. Brown St Co., 1302 I'oug- 
Iast Street. •

ROGERS & ALLEN
Give Ue a Trial
C0RDW00D 

$8.60 per Cord.
_4-fL. U and 14-Inch lengths.

Phene 6501

EX-SERVICE m:;i
Mir Grahams Street.

Her four children formed a combi -1 
nation and bought their mother a | 
nice brand new Dinner Set. We sell \ 
complete set» from $24.15 to $57.50. 
We also sell half sets or part sets In 
quantities to suit. Call and let us 
help you make your selection. R. A. 
Brown A- Co., 1102 Douglas Street 
Branch Store 1321 Government. •

I A A A '
Give Your Son and Daughter a|

Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Christ - ! 
mas. No better gif», Phone 28 or call, j 
fourth floor PemL.vton Building, for 
particulars. •

AAA
Never before has The Beehive

been so popular with the children, for 
the French and -English Dolls are the 
prettiest ever shown. Do not ..drlay 
ns they are go frig very fuat. Men's 
Home-made Socks at $1.50 made 
from our own wools. A special 
clearance of lovely Crepe de Chine 
and Silk Blouses all one %irice 
$5.00. •

DAT OR MtillT
Cereiwâ Drivais All RstureoS Mw

ISLAND TAXI
a • atisoon (Late ista c**»4i*e

•coltish I. Menasse.
PHONE 786

•tssd a read sir##u Botweoe Taiee

\

uk y rjui
CURD WOOD
12-inch. 16-Inch and 24-lnch

Blocka Per cord____ $8.50
Delivered la City Limits.

Bougies Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street 

Phone 2601 
White Labor Only

Silk Gifts
■ T.ou w4H And on excep
tionally well-chosen range 
of gift suggestions of Silk 
at thfa store. A.few are:
Silk Blouses, in flesh, ma lie 

and white, effective styles, 
from"!JO0 to................$4.00

tllk Camisoles, lace trimmed, 
$L50 to ............  |2.26

Boudoir Cepe, 66c to .. $1.90 
Silk Hose, colored, irum $2.00
Silk Hose, black or White, 

finest quality ............ $2.50

a

Open to • p.m. Saturday, 
Monday. Tuesday and 

Wednesday.

G. A. Richardson & Co
Victoria House, / 

636 Yates Street

Young man, if you desire to give
a lady friend a present that is sure 
to please her. let us help you select 

j a pretty piece of china. Bon Bon 
Dishes 3vc. to $*..50; Celery Trays 60c. 
to $2.50; Cake Plate* 60c. to $2.60; 
Berry Bowls $1 to $U; Chocolate Sets 
and Tea Sets $6 to $16.25. R. «A. 
Brown 4k Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. 
Branch Store 1321 Government St. • 

AAA
Give Your Son and Daughter h

Bprotl-BhuW scholarship for Christ
ina*. No better gift. Phone 28 or call, 
fourth floor Pemberton Building, for 
particulars. *

A A *
Children's Knife, Fork, Spoon Sots

60c. to $1 25. R. A. Brown 4k Co., 1302 
Douglas SMreet. *

A— A A
Victoria Shrine Club.—-Oxard'e or 

chestra has been engaged for the next 
monthly dance at the Alexandra Hail 
on December 30. Dancing. 9-L Re
freshments. *

A A * A
Concert and Dance- December 20. 8 

p.m . Saanich Hall. Dancing ».3« till 
U. , <

A A -A
Give Your Son and Daughter u

Sprott-Shaw acholarshlp for Christ- 
ma». No better gift. Pho*e 28 or call, 
fourth floor Pembertpo Building, for 
particulars. *

AAA
The Daughters of the Nile will 

hold (heir baxaar Saturday the 20th 
in the B.C. Permanent Loan Building, 
commencing 10 a.m. - •

* v A
Give Yepr Sen and Daughter a

Sprott-ShaW scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 28 or call, 
fourth floor I*emberton Building. w>r 
particulars. *

AAA
Ward VII. Saanieh.—A meet nf the 

Ward Ratepayers Association will be 
held this evening at Tillicum School, 
to select three delegate* to the Cen
tral Ratepayers Association.

■ WarS IV. Saanich.—A meeting of 
the Ward Ratepayers Association will 

! be held to-night at McKenzie school 
for the. purpose of receiving a state- 

1 ment from Councillor Henderson.
sad Selecting three delegates for the 

| meeting of the Central Ratepayers 
Association.

Restaurant Premises Tlghe St 
j Wheeler's premises on Yates Street 

will be remodelled and enlarged, pro- 
! mise» on the first floor being added 
: to the existing quarters. The cafe 
I operated in the* li.tlm-.ral I Hock will 

tRr taken over by T. Kelway, who has 
been associated with the New Eng
land Hotel. **

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HOME-MADE CAKES AND PASTRI3S. 

____________ ___________________ MUSIC _____________________ « .

EVENINGS FROM 8.30 F. M. DANCING AND REFRESHMENTS-
MISS HAUCK'S ORCHESTRA..,./ the Marble Stairs.

X Sayward Building. Douglas St.

GOLF LINKS BY-LAW

Electors of Oak Bay are asked 
by the Rotary Club Municipal 
Links Committee and other sup
porters of the plan for municipal 
links to vote for the by-law to
morrow.

MOLTING HENS WON'T LAY!
Shorten the molt by week», get the 

birds bank on the Jog earlier, have 
more valuable fall eggs to sell, by 
using Pratts Poulty Regulator. < 'oats 
about a cent a hen per month. "Your 
money hack if YOU are not satisfied." 
There's a Pratt dealer near you.

SEND HAMPERS TO 
SOLDIER’S FAMILIES

Lady Douglas Chapter Re
members Children in Out- 

lying'Districts

While various public bodies 
seeing to it that the returned sol
diers of the city ahd their families 
will not bo overlooked, by Banta 
Claus and his agents this Christmas, 
the families of soldier settlers in the 
outlying districts have not been for
gotten. Yesterday afternoon â com
mittee of members of the Lady Doug
las Chapter. I.O.D.E.. spent a busy 
time at the 1. O. D. E. headquarters 
packing Christmas hampers which 
will gladden the hearts «if thirteen 
families whose Yuletide might other
wise have been a lean one.

It was to this end that the chap
ter hold its miscellaneous shower 
recently and many of the lovely toys 
wnd garments wtrtrh W'Pftt ’fnto ffi>J 
packages yesterday were donated by 
mem lier» and friends. The thirteen 
families include twenty-five children 
and each of the hampers contains 
two pairs of warm socks for each 
child. In addition to warm under
wear, woolen scarves, toys and book» 
tor .the kiddles, warm socks or simi
lar gifts for "father" and merchan
dise scrip for "mother.'' Christmas 
stockings bulging with oranEes, nuts 
and home-made candles, and gay 
Christmas cards with an* appropriate 
message of greeting were also ln-l 
eluded for each kiddie.

The committee in charge 'of'Tfre 
arrangements, including Mr*. Thos. 
B. Brown, convener; Mrs. Willis 
Dean. Mrs. Jame* Fincher. Mrs. 
Hamilton Gray, Mrs.'* H. F. Green, 
Mrs. C. E Watkins. Miss Borhy. Miss 
Gill and Mrs. il. P. Hodge*; desires 
to express Its sincere thanks to all 
those who so generously contributed 
to the shower and made possible the 
sending of the well-filled hampers.

LORD LEYERHULME 
IT NEXT LUNCHEON

Canadian Club Arrangements 
to Entertain British 

Philanthropist .

The executive of the Canadian Club 
ha* completed arrangements for the 
luncheon to be given ih the Club to 
Lord l^everhulme. the noted British 
manufacturer ahd philanthropist on 
Monday next at noon at the Empress 
Hotel.

Ixird Leverhulme will address the 
Club on the subject, "Sweat the Ma 
chine.. Improve the Man."

Members' tickets tickets are now 
available at Cochrane's. Hlbben's. 
O'Connell'*, Ltd., and the offlee of the 
Great West Permanent Loan -Co., and 
members are advised to secure their 
tickets early so that there may be no 
disappointments and the executive 
fftay be in a position to estimate the 
number attending.

The members of the Woman*! Can
adian Club *re invited to be pres*it 
to hear the address at 12.30 p. m 
the day of the luncheon.

TO SELL BALLOONS 
IN CITY TO MORROW

Dr. 0. M. Jones Chapter to 
Devote Proceeds to Milk 

Fund

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming #f Every 
Description I Specialty

F hones 240-24».

naggage Checked end Stored. 
Esprees. Furniture Removed.

Our Mette: Prompt end « 
service. Complaint» wUI Ue d 
• tin witlwul delay.
IV Cormorant Be. Victoria, ■ 

Motor Truck*. Deliveries

Shipyard Wood 
$7.50 Per Cord
Two Cords or More, $7,30 

Each.
Five Cords $7.00 Each.

Order now. as this wood will 
not Inst long at these pricey.

.Terro*r~C. O. I). Guaranteed 
-, all fir and extra dry.

JACK PAINE
Phoni 627.

USED CAR SNAPS
If you have money to invest in a 

second-hand car, conic to Plimley’s and 
make known your desire. The biggest 
assortment and the» best values tire 
here fqr your selection.

mdjrlel, aix -cylinder, eleetri- 
il. a! condition..................... .. .. $1,400

$1,500
Overland—1018 i 

i ally ei|tii|>|>ed.
Paige—Xewlv painted and overhauled.

Kverything in excellent order ............
Overland 90—Equipped with spot light. fl»"| OCA 

li^ni|ier and spare tire. A snap at ......... «P
Ford—Kive-pawtenger. Kverything in good tft/»AA 

condition. Big value at ..................... . «DvJvfv/

fr you scr >r at plmxyS /TS ALfHstiry 

Broughton St. Phone 679 Victoria, B.O.

COL. FOSTER’S PLANS

Intends to Devote Himeelf to Civilian 
Life in New Year.

Col. W. W. Foster, D. B. O.. to-day 
stated to The Times tirât he had de
finitely decided not to accept the In
vitation to re-organiw the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, of which he had 
been offered the command.

1 nut «tad he announces Me Util 
to engage in a private enterprise in 
this province after the New Year.

Meeting at Gordon Head.- The 
Ward Tbre* Ratepayers Aaaoclatlon 
of Bannich will hold a meeting to
morrow evening at Gordon > end 
Hall, to select three delegates for the 
Central Saanich Ratepayers Associa
tion meeting.

RÎ ICC 5eTebE DLluu rABLETS
l^*>k In th# mirror and note the rendi
tion of your skin. Is it. spoilr: • wejre.l 
•It" Pimples, or Milov? If vou desire 
» fresh, healthy skin, a clear com
pletion and a bright eye, >ow must ke»p 
your blood in go*.ri condition. Take 
Illlas Native lirfli Tablets, and you 
will experience a general Improvement 
In your health They remov ■ the 
cause of pimples, had breath, heart
burn. Indigestion and const Ip* l Ion. They 
act genvly. but effectively on the liver, 
kidneys and bowel*, cleans-' tha sys
tem, purify the blood, and restore 
Hfslthy. vigorous action Put up In 
two ni va. 5 Sc. and $1 00 «let 
the genuine. and look for our 
trade mark and money t>a< K VOJ 

- - OH e.v -rv bnX XeX
Sold Oy leading Aru waists And lucid 

agents everywhere. Made by Alonso 
O. Hips Co . Waahlngt«i4i. l>. r.

Balloon* of èvery hue will 1>e sold 
on the streets of the city to-morrow 
by the members of the Dr. O. M. 
Jones Chapter. I. O. I>. E., and the 
proreed* of their sale will be devoted 
to the Chapter a special WQfk Of 
providing milk for under-nourished 
children in the city schools. , The 
chapter undertook this Important 
branch of social service work as -a 
memorial to the late Dr. O. M.-Jones, 
with whom many of. the mem tier* 
were closely associated, and to whom 
such work would have strongly ap
pealed. At the present time when 
the high cost of the necessaries of 
life inflicts untold hardships on the 
poor, with consequent suffering to 
the children, the Importance of such, 
an undertaking cannot hç underesti
mated. That Ithe child recipients of 
the milk are showing decided mental 
and physical Improvement is proved 
by the reports, of the school nurse. 
Mis* Grimmer, as well as parents 
and teachers.

The Chapter accordingly hopes that 
the general public will show its sym
pathetic Interest in the movement by 
purchasing balloons to-morrow. For 
tire benefit of those desirous of as
sisting but having no tots to whom 
to give the balloons, tags will also be 
obtainable. *'

Chapter's Meetings.
Final plans for the sale were made 

at the meeting of the Chapter held 
last night, Mr*.. W. M. lvel, the re
gent, iq. the chair. Miss Gregory- 
Allen, who went to France with a 
stationary hospital, was received in
to the Chapter, arid four names were 
proposed for membership. A dona
tion of $5 was made to th*, Child 
Welfare Exhibit, held here recently, 
and a similar amount was voted to
wards the expenses of the autograph 
album to be sent.to -General Sir Ar
thur Currie. Votes of thanks were 
passed to Messrs. Hawkins and Hay- | 
ward. Weiler Bros., Sylvester Bros., I 
and Mrs. McTarlsh, who helped In 
various- ways to promote the chap
ter'4 balloon sale, being held to-mor
row Acknowledgment was made of 
a $10 cheque, the contribution of 
Miss Kathleen Elji». formerly matron 
of the Kaqdlmalt Military Hospital.

Concert and Dance—December 20, 8
p ro., Baanlchton Halt Dancing 9.50 
till It

Make This A Merry Christmas
Make it a Yuletide crowded with joy and happiness—make it a big. merry, musical 

Christmas ! You ran do it.~ The record rooms at this store are simply loaded with 
records that you-should hear—all tKe newest songs, snappiest dance pieces, brightest 
compositions by the artists in all the world. -Come in to-day and ask to hear some of 
these new

“His Master’s Voice” Records
18616—Yellow Dog Blue*. Fox Trot. Joseph 

Ç. Smith*» Orchestra.

46171—Toll Me. Lambert >lurphy.

18624—Pretty Little Rainbow. Sterling Trio.

18619—Sweet Kieses. Esther Walker.

18621—When the Preacher Make» You Mind.
Adele Rowland.*

18622—Alcoholic Blue». Billy Murray.

18602—Everybody Shimmies Now. Fox Trot. 
All Star Trio.

18527—You’re Some Pretty Doll. All Star Trio.

18606—Breezes Blow My Baby Back to Me.
Shannon Four.

18610—And He’d Bey Oo-la-la, Wee Wee. Billy
Murray.

16634—Modelan. Victor Military Band.

64817—Beautiful Ohio Waltz. Fritz Kreisler.

46166—Blue Bird. Elsie Baker.

64803—Celling Me Home to You. John Mc
Cormack. „/

18663—Have a Smile. Fox Trot. Pietro.

36682—I’m’ Always Chasing Rainbows. Fos
Trot. Smith's Orchestra.

18633—Come on Papa. One step. Smith’s
Orchestra.

35684—Chong. Fox Trot. Smith's Orchestra.

18543—Dear Old Pal of Mine. Waltz. Smith’s
Orchestra.

18663—Take Me to the Land of Jazz. Harris. 

16562—Peter Gink. One Step. Six Brown Bros. 

18560—Mammy CTMine. Adele Rowland

GIFTS or RECORDS ARE POPULAR!
Our handsomely, engraved record certificate relieves you of the task of choosing.

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Christmas Gifts 
at Sale Prices'
Christmas shoppers should 

not fail to take advantage of 
the cut prices here.

EVERYTHING 18 
REDUCED 

PROM 10'/o to 30'.

GENUINE IVORY.
Necklace*. Charms, Knives, 

Fancy Boxe*. Photo Frame* 
. end Ornaments.

Dressing Gowns and Kimenaa—
Something new arc being of
fered at sale prices.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
Regular. $12.50, $13.50 and $16.50. 

s.ii.' prices, $9.00. $11.50. 
$15.00 and $5.00.

Here are a few Gift Suggestions
—Fancy Chocolate Basket*, 
Fancy Work Baskets. 811k 
Good*. Cotton Crepe. Silver
ware. China ware. B rase ware. 
Jade, Mailing*. Huge. Screen*. 
Mahogany Furniture. Linen 
Table Cloths. Curios and thou
sands of other gifts too num
erous to mention. You had 
better come in and see them 
for younielf,.

STORE OPEN S P. M. UN
TIL CHRISTMAS

Cftflh TH,count 16rr to 20%

THE TOURISTS’ 
HEADQUARTERS

LEE DYE & CO.
Main Store

715 View Street
Brbnch store

911 Government Street

Exquisite Boxes and Baskets of 
the Wonderful

“Homade” Chocolates
Chocolates »o'unusually good a* ethe celebrated "Homade’* 
variety deserve to .'be packed in boxes of uncommon daintiness. 
We have searched ?he markets of the country and we have 
found container* sufficiently- distinctive for these toothsome 
sweets. They are in the form of work baskets, made of cloth 
of gold, and hand-painted in ihe most gorgeous tapestry ef

fects. There are several sixes ranging in price from

$3.00 to 88.00

Special To-morrow—!
“Homade” Butternut Crisp—Per 'A lb................ 25<

, I
(HOCOLATM

(grtMBd J

SHead Btor*s 725 Yates Street. Alee at 1119 Douglas Street, and 
• Williams’ Drug Store, Fort end Government Sts

BOARD OF TRADE TAKE ACTION

As President of the Board of Trade. 
Mr. Cameron sent the following mew- 
sage to Dr. Tolmie this morning;

"Surprised to sea from press die- 
patehee ti-Ht question is ruined a* to 
Ottawa delegation being lfcprerfftfhta- | 
live. This Is positively Irrelevant. ' 
Questions for Government decision ; 
are extent of enemploymemV and re- ' 
lief measures ne«e*aary. Board of 
Trade long ago emphasized serious- ! 
ness of unemployment situation. • 
Special committee recommended 
wooden shipbuilding to alleviate. ; 
•Flan» in hand* of Government early I 
November. Delegate to Ottawa could f 
do no more and would risk Imputa 
tion of promoting one particular 
scheme. You have at Ottawa repre
sentatives of unemployed, also oper
ators of only delating wooden ship
yards. Victoria citizen* are a unit In 
supporting claims of unemployed for 

Hentimwu prevail* that Gov

Everything for Christmas
Bonbofi] from 60< to........................ .................■. *3.00
Stockings from 5< to.................................................f3.00
Vie have Xeilson a, Lownev's, Willard's, (jauong'a and 

Patterson '* Box Chocolates from SOf to......... $7.50

THE CABIN-760 Fort and Blanshard Streets

art parties prepared to carry oat the 
work. Please do your utmost to avoid 
further delay.” ' L

Give Your Son and Daughter a
Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Christ-

- -JP -----  .mar No-better gift. Fbdne2S-or ceH.
erbrrtept should have ere this decided > fourth floor Pemberton Building, for• j upon course of action end called in paftlculara

LONG BUFFERING FATHER.

"Are you an ultli 
“I should say I an 
Glithers. "I don't e1 
to look at the mor 
all the othnr 
have read It **

■ Wli.' A."-» •

get a c
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S. MUR'S VISIT (he seme principles as are applicable 
elsewhere.

“Here there aVe1 enormous areas of 
forest land; Indeed such forest Hand 
may be .«aid to contain the chief 
areas where virgin land Is available

Hnnrey, Ltd., The Gift Store for

Ready In a minute—
New Suits and Overcoats 

for the Holiday Season
Ihe whitest, lightestthexat rmstaum

Lier needs im-yen want It. cumstances the new settler .....
mediate returns and Considers that It 
Is battel* business for the board to 
buy an Improved farm, or a partly 
Improved farm ' for him, than to 
grubstake* him on. uncleared land 
and let him clear It himself.

"Uy the time the land Is cleared, 
overhead charges In very many 
cases, might amount to a figure at 
which he does not feel he could carry 
on farming operation» at a profit. 
The problem require*' special StTilly 
Slid treatment. As a strictly land 
stttlemqnt policy, possibly the scheme 
has room for development as fareas 
this provide is conCt-rned, but as a 
measure or land settlement and re
establishment combined, the figures 
speak for themselves.”

Cash Payment.
Mr. Maher dealt with the matter of 

the ten per cent, cash payment that 
is required from prospective settlers, 
the requirement is statutory. The 
principle Involved Is tjiat sound land 
settlement pulley requires a finan
cial "stake'* by the settler himself in 
the land, even though It l»e a small 
one.

He stated that the experience of 
the board had been that the cases 
where men had fallen down on their 
obligations and had “quit,** had all 
come from the men for whom the 
cash payment had been waived. In 
no case had a man who had made 
this payment defaulted.

Payments Essential.
"As it is. the government land set

tlement scheme. In the Interests of 
the returned men, has gone to the 
utmost extent of what. In ordinary 
circumstances, would be considered 
sound finance. They have stretched 
the regulations to the limit of finan
cial stability in order to carry out 
the national obligation of re-estab
lishment. it would be going one step 
too far In the estimation of the gov-

To Appoint Legal Representa
tives of Soldier Settlement 

Board
A cup of OXO is a little 

between-meal-luxury that 
teta be served quickly and 
daintily.

After shipping, or
At a series of conferences with the 

Provincial Land Settlement Board 
liant S. Maher.. secret a ry of the Sol
dier Settlement Board, has made 
arrangements whereby teProvinclal

hen cold
»fter-an outing, at'bedtime or 
when fatigued t indeed on any 
occasion—a cup of hot 0X0 
is just the thing—it warms one 
through and through, and— 
quickly renews one's strength 

and vitality.
0X0 .is a splendid safe

guard against colds, chills 
and stldden changes of /
temperature. Before going /
out into a cold or damp / .
atmosphere, ajways fortify ) /_ (

for loans. Mr. Maher stated that this 
was a mutter of importance to many j 
new settlers who had gone Into the t 
country along the line of the Grind 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

Merville Settlement.
The question of the possible tak-1 

Ing over of the Merville settlement 
Dear Courtenay by the Federal Mgard 
was discussed, but no action waa de- 

Ae soon as practicable in’ elded on.
! the spring a special inspection of the 

lands will tie made by appraisers of 
| the board with a view to arriving at 
: some definite scheme to bring the 
■ settlement under the Federal Board 
: for purposes of loans. It Is under

stood that the same procedure will 
be followed with regard to the Crea- 
lon settlement.

Major John Barnet, chief western 
counsel for the Federal Board, Who 
has been travelling with Mr. Maher, 
has been busy assisting Mr. C. L. 
Fillmore, who Is head of the British 
Columbia legal department. In get
ting the organ liât ion under way.

I While Mr. Fillmore will be in charge 
: of the legal work the board will have 

♦égal assistants tn Victoria. Kfcm- 
loops and other places as the work 
demands.

More Problems.
"In the course of conversation •Mr. 

Maher said that It should be more 
felly recognised that in British Co
lumbia the business of settling peo
ple on i the land had more concrete 
difficulties than In any other pro- 
vlnce In the Dominion, 

j "1 am aware that the view Is ex- 
, pressed.** he said, "that we are en

gaged In helping farmers to ‘swap*

ernment to waive all cash payments.”
Mr. Maher said he hoped that some 

scheme of land clearing on a large 
scale might be developed suitable, to 
the needs of this province by which 
forest land plight be made available 
for agriculture without piling too 
much expense on the soldier-et tier. 
Mr. Maher has now left for the Bast.

yourself with a cup of 0X0 /

A Cub*
to e Cup.

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
CLEAR OP BUSINESS Some Very Attractive 

Suits Have Arrived
A Smart Overcoat

The City School Board will clean 
up its business for the year at a 
meeting on December 29, it was de
cided at a special session of th* 
Board last evening. A number of 
small matters to which the Board has 
been unable to give attention w.ll 
come up for final action Among the 
most important w ill be Inspector Sul
livans report upon the efficiency of 
the High School teachers. What the 
Board will do In the matter It Is Im
possible to say. but it la known that 
several of the trustees are not alto
gether satisfied with conditions.

The resignation of Etta B. And
rews fmm the . George Jay School 
was received with much regret by th*» 
Board. Inspector Haul declared that 
Miss Andrews was one of the best 
teachers on the staff.

The Board learned With some con
cern that its coal bill would be In
creased in future to the extent of $1 
a ton, making the p^lce $10.75.

$25.00
These have just arrived, in 

gray and brown shades. Made in 
a plaid back material, in a style 
suitable for any man. Extra 
value

People prefer pilli.

CUBES proper performance 
proves promise. 
Deechim’e Pilla are 
used by people all 
ever the globe and 
have the largest aak

$25.00
Other prices,Prices same as before the war 10c., 25c., $1.15, *2.23.

$401. $67.50 $30, $35, $50the world!NO COMPLIMENT.

BEECHAWTS 

32SSL RILLS

i ~Do >qu think your sister likes me. 
Tommy?"

"Yes. she stood up for you at 

i; "Stood up for jne! Was anybody WB ARB PROUD OP

Our Neckwear 
Display k;

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, to $4.00

M|#

You’ve
Read This

We made early preparations and 
seen red a range of rich and attrar- 
tive colorings that will make it an 
easy matter for you to select Neck
wear

.lust sit down 
and figure hoof 
much you save 
buying your 
ahoe and slip
per require- 
mrnts at 60# 
on the dollar. 
Every pair of 
these big whole
sale purchases 
go on sale and 
must be cleared

that will please.Only 42 Pairs Now and Going Fast
Bought at on To-day’s $ W# never thought there would be 

eueh s run on thie line: We knew 
It wsi good value but didn't reckon 
on selling them all In one week— 

It's a real good box kip 
with a genuine leather

An exceptionally fine range at $100, and 
big ranges at each price.

TEW ART Read This List* of Moderately Priced Useful Gifts 
For the Men Folk

lining ail the way to 
toe and bottomed 

a durable hem- 
tanned sole. All 

Worth $10.06 * 
Opening day

foresaw this big increase in shoe prives and con
tracted for several big manufacturers’ at once. Initialed Handker Tan Lisle SexWHOLESALE LOTS Ceat Sweaters, without coV

chiefs, attractively boxed. lare.. Brown, tovat, heatherat last April's price. Think what this means to you-*~ 
to-morrow you can come down and buy three pairs for 
Just the legal price of two—This extends to slippers for 
Christmas gifts. Be here sharp,

•lack Caehmere Sox,
lent values, 85<, $11.00

#1.763 In box for shades, #7,60 and #10.00 
Pull-Over Jemeye, tape neck; 

maroon, ’"'#Rvjr, brown,
#5.60 #8.00 and #7.00 

Leather Cellar Base, all cel- 
ore. #1.76, #8.50 and

#2.604 In box forKIDDIES’ SLIPPERS Something White #1.25
Handkerchiefs with color-, 
ed Initials, 1 In box for

#1.60
White Lawn, extra quality.

.1 in box for ...............#1.00
1 In box for
• in box for

White Silk Handkerchief! 
Large else, #1.26 a

Interwoven Silk Sex, brown, 
navy, elate, white, "black, 
green or champagne, nicety 
boxed, pair ...............#1.76

Sweaters.
In many qualities, made by 

the beat of makers. Brown, 
green, grey, navy, maroon,
«10.00 «12.00 «16.00 
end............................. «18.00

Slipper» for "tac ttrtle
folks. AU prier, eut 
Thl. one In size. 6 to 7SLIPPERS THE $4.50 LOT MEN’S SLIPPERS

Men’s Brown Kid Pullmans
«3.00

Ladies’ Juliets Knitted Silk Soarfe, many 
rich colorings. Plain and 
fancy stripes. #3.75. 
#4.00. #5.00 to #7.60 

Dressing Gowns and lath 
Rebes, in many nice color
ings, #13.60 and #16.00

#1.26If You Asked the KiddiesA lot of Slat
er's $10.00 and 
$14.00 Boots go 
on sale. Some 
in all black 
aid, some with 

-novelty tope. 
Not a pair 
worth less 
than $10.00. 
Practically all 
sixes In the 
lot

Regular $2.76 
You caq't Im

agine a n tiler gi; 
than a pair « 
these beautifu 
fur-bound Slip
pers. They are 
excellent wearers 
too. Done up in 
fancy presenta
tion boxes. Pair.

What they 
wanted Santa 
to bring they'd 
say "O u m 
Boot e." We 
are making a 
special on the 
knee length. 
Bright finish. 
Bise to 1$.

#1.76
Liele

#1.00

J. N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614-616 Yates Street

The nicest gift In the whole catalogue for 
the man. These have soft padded soles 
and heels. All aises. d»Q
To-morrow ................................ 0U«O9

#4.60

Men's Brown Kid “Everetts"
The favorite with every man who want» 

a low-top slipper. All stsee. Some have 
crocodile finish. QK
All one price ............................

Ladies' Pompom Slippers
Worth «1.50

Ladies’ Blanket Check 
Slippers THE $2.00 LOT Also 123-125-127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

are
eome real big snaps. 
In gunmetal calf, kid 
and in patent. A 
great variety, hut 
not a complete line 

We are

Men's Brown "Kosey Koraer 
Felts

NATIONAL LABOR 
SITUATION SHOWS 

DECREASING DEMAND

supplied as compared with 1,456 of 
the week ended November 22.

During the week $.065 applicants 
were registered, of whom 7SO were 
women end 8,275 were men. Thie re
presents a decrease in registration of 
336. when compared with the 6,341 
applicants of the preceding week. 
The number of vacancies ndtlfled by 
employers during the week totalled 
7,676 of which 903 were for women 
and 4,872 were for men. Whentom- 
pared with 8,413 vacancies notified 
during the previous week, this shows 
a decrease of 83S vacancies. Of the 
placements In regular employment 427 
wore women and -6.343 were men.

The number of soldiers reported as 
placed wae 2,117.

Of the placements In regular em
ployment thirteen were reported by 
Prince Edward island, an Increase 
of one; 147 by Nova Beotia, an In
crease of sixty-one; 317 by New 
Brunswick, a decrease of nineteen. 
638 by Quebec, a decrease of fifty. 
1,761 by Ontario, a decrease of 151; 
481 by Manitoba, a decrease #f 
seventy-four; 484 by Saskatchewan, 
an increase of 174?;Â7» by Alberta. > 
decrease of 146. and 860 by Brttl#i 
Columbia, an Inrceaee of forty-thr*.

With heels as she 
tapestry pattern, 
ladles' sixes.

Thèy In the lot. 
actually selling them 

less than the 
alone would 

Per pair. Open
ing Day,

Regular 12.00
A complète stock haâ been placed on sale 

of these cushion sole Slippers. All 
sizes. Several ds-| QC'
patterns ......................................  <pJL«OD

misses and

Ladies’ White Kid Indian 
Moccasins

The Ideal gift. These have warm woo! 
lining and are extra good q<
value at .........................

The Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reporte that re
turns from the Dominion and Pro
vincial offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for the week ended 
November 29, show a decrease In 
placement» as compared with tbe re
turns of the preceding week. Dur
ing the week the ninety-three offices 
reported that they hud referred 7,131 
persons to regulars positions, and 
that 6.77Ç of these had received em
ployment. Thl» represents a decrease 
of 153 as compared with the previous 
week when 6,$21 persons were placed. 
In addition 1,110 casual Jobe were

heee have the fainvu» * soles,
ere done up In fancy presentation box 
and make a much appreciated gift. All 
else». Buy now and ntàkè £4 pr 
sure. Pair ................ *T>1«UU

CALENDARS given away. Every buyer 
to-morrow gets one of our 1910 Calendars. 
Beauties and worth (Faming. Don't mte* 
this <hun<e.

STEWART’S DOUGLAS The mountain» of yesterday assui
the mole hill of to-morrow.

STREET
CASTORIAf* w* *cu*«.
In Use For Over 30 Years Signaler»
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Wlggily Is sleeping, so I can leave 
him all right. I'll soon let you know 
It Jimmie h&a the mumpe- All 1*11 
have to do will be tp show him a 
lemon or a pickle. Then I’ll know, by 
W vvw* , v - v ,,.

The muskrat lady, leaving her* knit
ting on the table near which Uncle 
Wlggily was sitting asleep in his 
easy chair, went over to the house of 
Mrs. Wlbbiewobble, the duck lady.

The bunny rabbit gentleman slept 
on and on, and pretty acton he awak
ened He looked for Nurse Jane, but 
she was gone. He saw her knitting, 
the needles stuck in the ball of red 
yarn, on the table. Then he saw a 
little note which the muskrat lady 
had written for him with a burned 
stick on a piece of white birch bark

A VITAL FACTOR
It i* natural fora growing child to crave what 

may seem an over-abundance of foodv Tlje 
vital, important factor is to assure not only a 
plenitude of food but food that contains those 
substances that promote healthful growth.

A BEDTIME STORY
vnruLs wmnene Kimrnm.R'Ttf'

icpvriehu lilt, by MeChste Newspaper tysiksi»
(By Howard R. Oarts.f

One afternoon, when the clouds 
that were flitting over Wool dan d, 
near , the Orange Ice Mountains, 
looked as If they would soon scatter 
stjow down on the forests and fields. 
Uncle Wlggily Longeurs hopped slow
ly back to his hollow stump bunga
low.

"Dear me!” exqiaimed Nurse Jane 
Ffissy wmnty. “ins muMkrat -lady 
Louse keeper. "You look sort of dis-

ted at not having an adventure. And 
the first thing Uncle Wlggily knew, 
or .rather, the first thing he didn't 
know, he was fast asleep. . - **

Nurse Jane stopped the phono
graph. and walked softly about the 
room. She took up her knitting— 
for she was making a pair of red 
mittens foo the bunny—and she sat 
down in hw easy chair. ~

’'Maybe ïïeir dream" of having an 
adventure," thought Nurse Jane to 

"herself, "and that will do him Just as 
much good."

Pretty soon the telephone bell rang, 
and when the muskrat lady went 
quickly to It, to stop the jingling bell, 
so as nbt to awaken Uncle Wlggily, 
a voice called to Nurse Jane over the 
wire

"This IS Mrs. Wlbbiewobble. the 
dtyck lady,” spoke the voice. "Could 

1 you run Boxer just for a minute? 
! Jimmie is all swelled up around his 
hill. I'm afraid he's getting the 
mumps, but I want you to look at him 
to make sure.”

•Til come right over.” promised 
Nurse Jane in a low voice. "Uncle

sours emulsion
Is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boys 
and giris through the - trying period- of growth. - Aa 

You should not hesitate to gioe SCOTT’S 
EMULSION to a child of any ago. Try It l Jjl

*1 have gone over to, Mrs. Wibble
the boywobble’s to see if Jimmie, 

duck, has the mumps." read 
which Nurse Jane left.

"That’s* very kind of her,' 
bunny htbbit gentleman to himself as 
he looked at the piece of white birch 
bark paper. "Nurse Jane Is always 
tioin% something to help some one 
else.’’

And, as he said that he happened to 
notice the knitting needles, the red 
ball of yarn and the mittens partly 
finished.

"Hum!/' said the bunny to himself. 
"I wonder If I couldn't do something 
Wo help Nurse Jane? True, I have 
never knitted, but that Is no reason 
why 1 should not try IL 1 don't be
lieve 1 am too old.”

He had often watched the muskrat 
lady click the shining needles, flip 
the yam around them with her paw, 
and make mittens, or socks, or neck 
scarfs out of what, at first, had only 
been a long, red string of worsted.

"Well, at least 1 can try to knit,” 
said Uncle Wlggily. So, putting hta 
glasses on straight, he took up Nurse 
Jane's needles end ball of yarn snd 
he started in. He poked the end of 
one needle through the loop of yarn 
and began to take off the stitch aa'he 
had seen the muskrat lady do. And 
then just as he was flipping the red 
cord over the end of the needle there 
was a noise at the door and in popped 
the bad old fos.

"Ah, ha! I see you are all alone!”

mqrnlng John went to a certain field 
(o fetch a horse he had turned out 
the night before.

"Now this field, although John, 
knew it not. was situated over a dis
used coal-mine, and during the night 
a large portion of it had caved Id, 
taking the horse with 1L

When he came to the spot he could 
scarcely believe his eyes.

"Well, dang me,” he cried. vif they 
wanted the old boss so badly, they 
Right ha' had him: but they might 
ha- left V field!”—Tit-Bits.

WELL FIELDED.

There are still a few farms left I 
In the Black Country, and recently 
One was taken over by an old farmer.

his French Ivory Toilet 
Ware

much against the advice

“You'll be bound to regret It, John,” 
they said. Thepe's more thieves 
than coal-miners m that district, and 
> our live-stock will never be safe/' 

However John persisted and for 
some months all went well; but one We can supply you with the smallest manicure piece or the 

most elaborate full sets, put up in well-made, splendidly lined 
cases^ Quality in toilet articles is most essential to give satis
faction.

Hand Mirrors—From
Hair Brushes—From
Combs—From
Trays—From 60c to........... ....................................
Clothes Brushes—From .........................................
Manicure Sets—In cases. From......................

Full Sets—Containing eleven pieces, from
spoke the fox, hungry like.
going past and T saw the door open, 
so I cume in for a little souse. '

"Dear "me!” said Unde Wlggily 
"Nurse Jane must have forgotten to 
shut the door when she went out. 
But I don't want you to take my 
souse!” he told the fox.

"It matters not to me what you 
want,” Impolitely growled the bad 
chap. ‘ Bouse 1 need and souse I. will

We Have a Few Exclusive Seta of Toilet Articles Which Have Been 
Hand-Painted to Our Order

Bead Bags
This special line only arrived Wednesday — the first time 

shown in Victoria. See View Street window.He was just going to to«ke a‘jump
and grab UncJ# Wlggily by the ears 
when, all of a sudden, the bunny 
pulled one of the sharp, shiny needles 
out of Nurse Jane's knitting. The 
bunny dropped a lot of stitches, but 
this was no time to think about such 
thlnga

"Oh, you want my souse, do you!" 
cried Uncle Wlggily. brave and bold.
Well. I want to tickle you with this 

knitting needle!" „ :
Then he poked the end of the 

needle in the short, soft and tender

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, Ltd
Corner Broad and View Streets

‘was a crying demand at the present 
time, the speaker pointed out, were 
platinum, gold, silver, mercury, An. 
tungsten, iron orftn and ' hematite. 
The latter was especially demanded 
for use with magnetite In smelting.

ded. for a prospector to earn a good 
reputation by not over-coloring pros
pects. In all his experience he had 
known only two claims to come up 
to the prospectors' accounts.

In British Columbia could be found 
practically all the minerals that were 
to-dsy in demand throughout the 
world. Even the rare diamond had 
been found in the Tulameen dis
trict. The metals for which there

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

“O, wow! O, wow! Now you stop! 
How you tickle!” And the fox aOeesed 
so hard that he sneesed himself back
ward. head over heels, out of the door 
and away off in the woods, and he 
didn't hurt the bunny at all.

"It's a good thing I know how to 
knit, or I wouldn't have any souse 
now. maybe.” said Uncle Wlggily. 
And when Nurse Jane came hack she 
picked up ail the dropped stitches. 
And Jtnmttw Wlbbiewobble didn't 
have the mum0s at ail. The swelling 
in his bill was only a chunk of candy 
he was eating.

And if the window curtain doesn't 
roll up to the celling, to find out why 
the little fly Is tickling the roses in 
the wallpaper, I'll tell you next about 
Uncle Wlggily and the black brush.

Capaliata and investors will invade 
the Portland Canal district, near 
Stewart. B. C„ and Hyder. Alaska, 
early next spring, if the huge number 
of enquires and the several rich 
strikes made recently can be taken 

Indication, states C. F. Cald-

The Best Gift Mr. Newlywed—“Did you sew the 
button on my coat, darling?” Mrs. 
Newlywed—No, love; I couldn't find 
the button, so. I Just sewed Up the 
buttonhole."—Dallas News.Santa Claus Ever Brought

iat*s What They Will Say
a» any
*«11. president and «entrai mana«er 
of the Portland Venal Railway and 
Terminal Company, who he* re
turned from the north. Mr. Caldwell 
and Mr. O. O. Buchanan, represynt- 
ln« the mining and transportation 
bureau» of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, hae Just completed a trip 
through the Stewart and Hyder ter
ritory slslng up the Blt|*tton In re
gard to transportation facilities be
tween Prince Rupert end that section 
of the North. . ____*

The residents of Blewart and Hyder 
are anxious to secure restoration of 
the weekly steamboat service with 
Prince Rupert, and while admitting 
that under present conditions the ser
vir, Cannot be made a paying pro
position, contend that such a service 
Is essential to the development of the 
districts, and If Continued for any 
length of time will quickly prove a 
profitable enterprise. At present re
sidents of Blewart and Hyder must 
wait two week» for the boat, or make 
the trip out In a gasoline launch, a 
very rleky method at this lime of the 
year.

Development work In most of the 
campe continues to be most favor
able Mr. Caldwell eaye. end the yields 
of the most satisfactory order. If 
proper steamboat service Is furlnshsd 
some twelve mile» of railway will be 
constructed for freight service.

Victoria some

IF you ask Santa Claus, “What shall 1 
“ Give an Aeronola." It's the BES 

an individual, for a family, or for a. club.

The BEST Christmas Present must be BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL 
PLEASURABLE and ENDURING. Not 
fills the specifications than the CURTISS
BEAUTIFUL—Lovely wood, with PLEA SI
beautiful natural frail and color- produce
tags. able swi

he will answer,

INVALIDChristmas Present for

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
ONOLA

LADIESWanted for Widows and Dependents 
of Men Who Fell in Greet War.

The British Campaigners endorsed 
at their regular meeting last night a 
resolution from the Central Council 
asking that the widows and de
pendents of service men be accorded 
vocational training. It was pointed 
out that many of these people need
ed a start in some class of work in 
order to earn means for their eup-

The campaigners decided to hold 
their annual reception on New Year’s 
Day at the club rooms In the Union 
Bank Building. The rooms are now 
tielng appropriately decorated, and a 
large number of war trophies will bo 
on exhibition. These trophies will be 
representative of not only the Great 
War. but also all battles In which the 
campaigners participated as far back 
ita the Indian Mutiny.

USEFUL Familiarizes one with 
the best singers, musical artists 
and orchestras. It provides music 
for dancing and a programme for 
an* evening's entertainment.

This is for You
There are thousands of females who suffer untold mis

eries common to their sex.
This is largely due to the stress and strain of everyday 

life, the trials and drudgery of household duties, or per
haps the improper training of girlhood. Then, too, the phy
sical changes that mark the different eras of womanhood 
(maiden, wife, mother, change of life) have much to do 
with her sufferings, much of which are endured in silence, 
unknown by even the family physician and moat intimate 
friends.

To all those whose hollow cheeks, pale face, sunken 
eyes and feeble footsteps point to palpitation of the heart, 
nervousness, faint and dizzy spells, shortness of breath, 
sinking and smothering spells, rush of blood to the head, 
and many other troubles, we would earnestly recommend »

■ . «Icourse of

Go to Your Music Dealer ; Hear the Aeronola 
It Will Convince You.

No one can make you believe the beauty of tone produced by the Aeronola 
until you hear it yourself. That's what we want you to do- hear it. Go 
to. yqur music deAler and say, “ I want to hear the Aeronola play a 
record." Yon will say “ that's the Talking Machine for me."
WRITE TO-DAY for Catalogue. We will give you the name of the nearest 
dealer.

Caldwell left
The member* discussed the unem day* ago.

ploy ment question, and referred to 
the condition» of employment in local 
mills.

Curtiss Aeroplanes and Motors, Limited
163 Du fieri n Street, • • Toronto, Canada

Albert Canyon for the General De- 
velopmenl Co.. «I* Broadway. Ne* 
York.

Mr. Raeey's View.
An interesting lecture on prospect

ing wee delivered at the Vancouver 
Chamber of Mines by P. W. Racey, a 
mining engineer who has done con
siderable prospecting In this pre- 
vtnee. Hie talk, free from technical 
phrase», abounded In Interest to the 
mining men present and he was 
heartily applauded at He conclusion. 
Mr Racey I» well known here In 
connection with the Sunloch mine.

A prospector, he said, must of ne
cessity be an optimist, ready to take 
his' chance «at lose and disappoint
ments, but alway. hoping for a lucky 
strike: to reporting on the qualities 
of daims Staked, the speaker «aid. 
there was always a tendency among 
prospectors to ,.aggregate snd to 
pick the best of ores for example». 
Mining companies had, as a result, 
learned to discount considerably the 
ever-optlmletlc report» .01 most pros
pectors it „y** iiyny» hwk he c.v ,

To Keep Skin Healthy, 
Youthful, Wrinkletess

Now that the social season la here, be 
especially eareful to keep your skin in 
tine condition Tou know how con
spicuous complexion defect* appear un
der the bright light of the drawing or 
ball room Also how very evident are 
some makeups when aimilarty illuminat
ed You can discard '.'«Nunetics entirely 
usina a process whl h gives fur better 
result*, and which leaves no trace on 
the skin. At night smear on a thin coat 
of ordinary mercollsed wax. washing it 
off next morning. This gradually absorbs 
the devitalised particles of surface skin; 
Just as gradually the more youthful 
skin beneath comes forth, providing a 
complexion as clear, smooth and deli
cately tinted as a young girl's. Get an 
ounce of mcrcolised Wax at your drug
gist's and try this remarkable treat
ment.

Remember, too. that wrinkles, evea 
the finer lines, are not easily concealed 
In a brilliantly lighted room You can 
quickly obliterate these hateful marks 
by bathing your face In a solution of 
powdered saxollte. one ounce, dissolved 
in witch hazel, one-half pint 
face won't look sticky* *

$90 le $180 Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills
They have a wonderful effect on a woman 'a system, 

mating pains and aches vanish, bring color to the pale 
cheeks, and sparkle to the eye. They do this by strength
ening the weak heart and restoring and toning up the run
down nervous system, and makipg the whole being thrill 
with new life and vigor.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are SOo a box st all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- • 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Fletcher Brothers
Exclusive Distributors

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
After using



The inclemeot weather of the past week has been the means of 
causing a slump in Christmas shopping activities. We are out 
now to make up for this lost patronage, so from now until Christ
mas Réductions of the most liberal nature will be the order at 
this big men’s wear store. To the men and young men who have 
suits and overcoats to purchase; to every shopper in search of 
gifts for men we issue a cordial invitation to come to 'this store 
before Christmas and benefit by ttni most astounding values af
forded in many months.

Every Overcoat Reduced
Come in end try a fewDon't atop with the reading of this overcoat news, 

of them on. Never has this store offered such remarkable values.
23 Overcoats—In Chesterfield and 

English slip-on styles. Pure Wool 
1 weeds in brown and green mix-

15 Only—Overcoats in young men "s 
Nifty cuts and superb qualities of
tweed in good medium weight

$29.75tnres. Regular $40.$18.75Regular $35.00.
To clear atTo Hear at

Your choice of any 
Rubberized Tweed 
Coat in our stock. 
Values to

English Slip-on Conti,
in dark green and 
brown herring-bone 
patterns. Reg.$65. To

31 Overcoats, in smart 
form-fitting and Ul- 
sterette styles. Smart 
shades and in all 
sizes. Regular

$18.75$43.75$32.75

20% Off Every Tweed Suit
Waist-seam and form-fitting effects for young fellows, 2 and 3 button models 

Sot men of more conservative tastes. There is positively no reserve—every
I- >..intweed suit io our stock is marked in plain figures at a reasonable price.

now until Christmas every tweed suit is offered at a straight 20rl discount.

Gift Purchasers 
Make a Note of These 

Wonderful Values
SILK HOSE

Plain shades and fancy stripes, 
clocked effects, etc. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.50 *7r
values for .................*P*e I *J

CENT'S UMBRELLAS
Silk covers and handsome gold w 

silver-mounted handles. Regular 
$11.00 and $12.00 (TA
values for................. «P l eVV

UNDERWEAR
Our stock of underwear is ex

tremely heavy—therefore our price 
concessions will be correspondingly 
drastic.
In the separate garment style we 

have Winter weight underwear by 
Penman, Watson and others mak
ers. Regular at $2.75 d»-| Off 
a garment. To clear at*P -l v

Stanfield's Medium Weight Silk

While the aellinc of Furs Is not 
our esclusive business. It is s de
partment in which we are sble to 
offer the ladles of Victoria a par
ticularly good service. As we have 
repeatedly stated, we are the selling 
agents In Victoria for the biggest 
exclusive fur bouse in the British 
Umpire — namely, the Sellers- 
Oough Fur Co, of Toronto. From 
the vast assortment of fur gar
ments displayed in the showrooms 
of this great store our stocks are 
selected. Furthermore, we are able 
to bring these choice fur"garments 
to Victoria and sell them at the 
same prices that prevail In Toronto.

BOVS’CENTRAL STARWOOL MUFFLERS
Regular $2.50 values IN SCHOOL SOCCERand Wool Underwear. Regular

at $5.25 a garment.
SILK MUFFLERSTo clear at

Suitable for either ladies or gentle-Thts week we offer thts stock of
exclusive Fur Coats, Neck Pieces, 
Muffs, etc, at a straight ment. Fine varietySHIRTS

of shadesExtra Fine Quality Shirts, with soft20 PBB CENT 
DISCOUNT

Arm Bands, Hose Supports anddouble cuffs, bright stripe effects, 
in big variety. Regu- Q OC

To clear at «POs^O
Suspenders, separate or in comhm 
ation sets at special prices.lar $5.00.

YOU’LL LIKE 
OUR CLOTHES” 

—Regd
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WINNIPEG MONARCH
WIN GRUELLING FIGHT
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Gifts for Men
Need Not Be

A PUZZLE
Just a Matter of Selection if You Choose Here

CUMING & CO.

I Winnipeg,- Dec. 19. — In a hotly- 
j contested and gruelling struggle. 
I Monarch» defeated Victoria» in the 
j opening game of the senior hockey 
| league here last night by a score of 
; five to four, condition being the de
ciding factor. Iloth teams displayed 

. balance and a certain amount of 
j system, despite the fact that both 
I were trying out newcomers to senior 
rank. The debutants gave an excel
lent account of themselves and un-

737 Yatès Street MEN’S WEAK Phone 3322

i
| doubtedty proved that the high etaw- 
; dard of Winnipeg hockey will be 
I maintained before the season is over.

MeNAMARA JOINS TEAM.

Montreal, Dec. If.—Howard Mc
Namara joined- the fanadlena Hockey 
Club at the Coliseum yesterday, al 
though he only watched the workout 
<rom the side. The Canadiens team 
is now complete, and will no doubt 
be contenders^ again this eeason for 
the championship of the National 
Hotkey League.

The team will open the eeason In 
Quebec on Christmas night.

ALL SOUTH PAWS 
ON METS LINE-UP

Pete Has Eight Lefthanders;
Charlie Tobin May Join 

.—Septette ----- -- ------ -

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
SUNBAY SCHOOL TILT

Basketball List Must Be Com
plete by Monday, Decern- 

--------- bef-tbe28tb

Pete Muldoon has had the drag 
nets out for left handers. Slbby 
Nichols, who has Just appended his 
signature to a Seattle contract, makes 
the eighth South pew to join the 
Seattle squad, and the Met pilot says 
that he is after another flayer who 
is also a left hander. Players who 
operate the stick from the south 
side, however, are almost as numer
ous in hockey as the ordinary human 
being, which makes the coincidence 
not quite so wonderful as it sounds 
but a rather remarkable fact never
theless. _____ . J

The SeatUe management Is delight
ed over the capture of Slbby Nich
ols.

Slbby Is some man. He has the 
right to wear"the Canadian Distin
guished Service Medal gained when 
he kept his field piece firing at the 
Germane while every other gun in 
-the battery and all but three of hie 
comrades had been pot out of action.

Game and a Good Shot.
And Nichole le a great hockey 

player if the members of the Seattle 
team are correct in their assertions. 
They remember him as the only man 
outside of Lester Patrick on the 
Spokane team of 1117 that was never 
known to quit. 1 e la a lighter from 
the word go. a clever skater, and If 
hte war service hasn’t hurt his eye, 
A good ahfli. ......

The records show that Nichols In 
twenty-four games played with Spo
kane scored ten goals apd eleven as
sists, standing sixteenth in the list of 
scorers In the league. He also st^od 
second to Tommy Dunderdale In the 
"bad man" class. He was put off 
fourteen times for a total of sixty- 
eight minutes. He was a poor sec- 
one to DUhderdale, however, for the 
rebellious Tommy was off twenty - 
nine times for a total of 140 minutes.

The Senate players expect Nichols 
to fit Into their play nicely. He is 
reported to be in pretty good shape 
now as he has been skating in Van
couver for several weeks. He will 
likely report here early next weak.

After Charlie Tobin.
The Seattle team roust have » 

right-handed shot, however, an* the, 
landing of one Is Manager MuldoonV 
principal worry. He has been nego
tiating for Charlie Tobin, one of the 
stare with the Victdria Club last 
year and a man whom Lester Patrick 
thinks would do better In a , new 
field. Charlie, according to a Seat
tle scribe, is reported to want a clear 
title tc the skating rink at the close 
of the eeason or an amount of money 
near that total for affixing hie sig
nature to a Seattle contract.

Muldoon has finally signed up Roy 
Rickey; one of the defence men of 
past seasons, who has been with
holding his signature to a contract.

A large number of entries came In ! 
at the meeting of the Sunday School : 
Athletic Association held Wednesday 
evening in the Y. M. C. A.

The entries up to date are as fol
lows: '*

Senior—St. Mary’s (Anglican). Bel
mont Methodist, First Presbyterian. 
First Presbyterian Veterans,. Crus
aders.

Intermediate—St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian, Centennial. Methodist. Crus- I 
jnlers, St. Mary’s, James Bay Method- j 
1st, First Presbyterian. First Presby- j 
terlan Veterans. Christ Church •

Ladies—St, Mary’s t Anglican ),< I 
First Presbyterian, Centennial, St. t 
Andrew’s Presbyterian.

Entries must be in before Monday | 
evening. December 22. as the ached- 
ale will be drawn up on that even- j 
tng.

Entries may be sent to H. S. j 
Young, president, or W. Erickson, r 
secretary, Sunday School Athletic; 
League, care of Y M. C. A., elty. I

The league will commence January j 
7. games being played In the Y. M. { 
A., and in the First Presbyterian 
gymnasiums.

LANDS RIGHT CHOP
WINS BY KNOCKOUT

Stockton. Cal., Dec. 19. Willie 
Hoppe, of San Francisco, knocked out 
Bill Young, of Oakland, with a right j 
chop to the Jaw after two minutes, 
and thirty seconds of boxing here last ( 
night Jimmy West, of Oakland, and i 
Joe Mclvor, of Ejreeno, drew.

LAURELS FOR “BECKY"

Montgomery. Ala.. Dec. If.—Becky 
Broomhtll. t>erby winner in thCvcon
tinental fleUf trials held at Calhoun 
last week, lifted herself higher In the 
world of sports yesterday when she 
was awarded the Derby of the south
ern field trials at Letchatchie.

The Derby winner, a liver and 
while pointer bitch, is owned .by L. 
1. Haggln, of Islington. Ky., and 
was handled in the recent trials by 
C. II. Harris, of Big Cabin, Okla. Her j 
winning to-day was |400 of a $750 
stake.

(Additional Sport on Page 13)

Golf Links Open
The Victoria Golf Club announces 

that the links are now open for
ear. __ :______ i__v’* t

Running Close Race With 
South Park in First Half 

of Schedule

Boys’ Central again promise to carry 
off the honors In the school sports. In 
both the senior and Junior football 
games. Central stand top of the chart. 
South Park being the rivale for the 
championship The standing of cluba 
In the different league* I* a* follows: 

Junior Football.
P. W D. L. Pis.

Boys’ Central ..........« 5 o l 10
South Park ...............  f 4 1 1 9
Oakland* ............... z.. 6 3 1 2 <
Sir James Ikmglas . . 6 2 3 1 7
North Ward .............  * 3 • 3 6
George Jay ................ « l 2 3 4
Quadra .................... ft14 J
Victoria Went .........  6 0 0 • 0

Senior Football.
P W. D. L Pt*. 

Boy»" Central ....... 6 6 » o 13
South Fork ......... ..I 5 ft_X__M
George Jay ..................C 3 1 2 7
North Ward........... 4 3 0 3 6
Margaret Jenkln* .... 4 2 1 f 6
Sir James Douglas ... • I 0 5 2
Ixumpron Street ........ 6 0 0 6 0
Burnside ..................... 6 0 0 5 0

•enter Girls' Basketball.
P W D. L Pts.

Oakland* ..................... 4 3 0 1 •
South Park ........... 4 3 0 l «
La in paon Street .... 2 2 ft 0 4
North Ward ...........  J 2 0 0 4
Kir James Douglas ...3.2 0 1 4
Quadra ......................  2 2 « 0 4
Victoria West.......... 3 1 0 2 2
Girls’ Central ............ 3 1 0 2 2
George Jay................. 4 1 3 2
Margaret Jenkins ... 4 1 0 3 2

Junior Girls’ Basketball.
P. W. D.- L. Pts 

Fir James I *>uglas ... 4 4 o o I
North Ward ........... >1 2 0 1 4
South Park............ 8 1 ft 2 2
George Jay .................. 3 1 ft "2 2
-Burnside ..................... 3 0 0 4 0

Boys’ Basketball.
P. W. D. L. Pt*. 

South Park ......... 6 5 l o u
Boy*’ Central . ..... 4 3 1 0 7
Lam peon Street .... 4 8 0 V ♦>
North Ward ...........  7 2 1 4 5
Victoria West ............ 4 2 0 2 4
Oakland* 4 114 3
George Jay .......... « 1 o 5.2
Quadra ......................... ft ft ft ft 0

Remember the

LORRAINE DANCE
Every Saturday 

Night
Nicest ^ Ballroom In 

Sella
Lorraine Dancing 

Academy
Pandora A Bisnshard

FINE CUTLERY 
. MAKESIINE **;■*%* fÿt..-er

GIFTS

Carving Sets—-Highest grad** 
Sheffield Steel, *18.50 
to .....   53.25

Manicure gets—.Big variety 
of styles and sixes. Prices
from $17.00 to *4.00

In one of our window*, to
day you will- notice a display 
of cutler)- gift • suggestions. 
Note the values.

Gillette Resere ..,...*5.00 
Aete Strap Raters ,..*5.00 
Gem Rasere - . *1.04$ -
Ever -Ready Razors ..*1.00 
Shaving Brushes, from 40*

Store Open Until 9 P. M.
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday end Wednesday.

71ft Yatee St. Bicyelee, Sporting Geode end Teye. Phene *17

Hulling along in the added old rut doesn’t make for your 
complete enjoyment What you should do is to rojl along 
with a definite purpose in view. Step along until the sign of 
the "Two Jacks” meets you r gaie—Its there that you’ll find 
the most comfortable billiard room in the country. In this 
Well-appointed upstairs hall seven English Billiard Tables 
axe assembled. one of them is An perfect condition—
better tables you’ve never rolled a ball upon—in Cagada or 
elsewhere.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd.
“The Workingman’s Club."

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe • *
1313-16 Government Street

A Gift to the Car Owner
A HILTON PUMP—Th. pump that make, tira Inflation easy.

MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.
Phene CPU 702 B. C. Permanent Loan Building, Vietoria. B. C.

Christmas Candies
Have Arrived 

HOYLE, LIMITED
Phone 4912 1700 Douglas Streat

GET THE HABIT— 
Meet Me at Fill's 

Billiard Parlors
Corner Government and Yatee 
Street.. (Entrance Yatee Street)

COME TO . MUTRIE’S
Women'e Fancy Felt Boudoir

Slippers .......................................................
Women’s Plaid Wool Slippers, with 

collar, leather outer sole. Worth $3,
Special at .................................. ..............

Women’s Boudoir Slippers, in siy*de 
and kid; all size*. j.........

Men’s Romeo .Kid Slippers, in blairk or 
brown; in several styles. *3.500 to 

Men’s Plaid Wool Slippers, with felt 
leather sole. ................................1..........

$1

for Real Bargains in Christmas Slippers of All Kinds.
Women’s Juliets, of "extra good quality. \ln* 

equalled for service; all colors. OK
Special bargain at ................................

Childs’ Plaid Wool Slippers, sixes 3 to

Or. Jaeger Wool Slipper, for the whole family.
lfi all the most desirable colors. 50

.45

.00

.00

.50

.75
Prices, *4.00 to

A large stock of Hurlbut patent ttnd brown slip
per* for children junt In.

MUTRIE & SON, 1203 Douglas St.
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Come in Above Store for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Smokers

We have .1 splendid variety <>f
Havane Cigare,, fier box. fl.OO. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. $3 up 

Alee Our Noted
■ Sanchex and Haya Cigars, per box, $1.50 to ............... .........$9.00
Cigarettes and 1 obaccos. In all brands.
French Briar Pipes ......................................5$$t 75$, $1.00 up
French Briar Pipes, in cases, $3.60 to........................................$8.00

Also
Dunhille-—B.B.B.—Comoy's. # ,

Cigarette Tubes, in or out of case• ......^  25$ to $10 each
Leather, Metal and Silver Cigarette and Cigar Cases, 50$. $1, $2 

to $2.» each.

Fine Assortment of Ash Tràye and Smokers' Sets.
Splendid variety of Ladies' and Gents' Walking Canes, from Lon-,; 

don, England ..... .......... .......... • • •> • $1*00 to $10.00
Rubber, Deerskin, /Antelope and Buckskin Tobacco Vouchee, with 

or without shields ............ ^................................. 50$ to $5.00 each

See the Soldiers Marching, in Our Window

W. J. CLUBB
Corner View and Broad

Head Office. Winnipeg, Man 
C. W. Dixon, Manager Victoria iiranch.

Turkeys!

If you want a real Christmas 
dinner, order one of otfr Local 
Fed Turkeys. These, turkeys 
are Not Cold Storage, as they 
were fed at Hatley Park and 
my own ranch. Our last year's 
customers say we had the finest 
oh the Island. la?t us prove this 
to you. Everything In the line 
of Meats, Geese. Chicken, etc, 
in our store is local fed. 1 kill

Phone 318» 1309 Esquimau Bond

HFMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS
Blanchard end Fisgerd Street,

------- — ' ■ ■ TEACHING

» utnmohi. repairing and driving, end construction on stl type, of 
Internal Combustion Motor,

Oxy Acetelyn, Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanizing and Retreading

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.
«es Wat «lifft

CITY COUNTRY
For Truck Service In Baggage. Furniture and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited
Phene 69

1107 Langley Street ---------- ^ W. A. McFadden, Manager

“BULLDOG” 
MINING and DRILL 

CTEEL
A Good Stock Always on Hand

E. 8. PRIOR & 60., LTD. LTV.
Sole Agents for British Columbia

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Hooting fishing Hockey
T «otFs niA1, niwi èoiwt «üwi üio.-» ihip* wp* i-goi|ii imeg
Ë JUST AS MUCH A WORKING MAN’S STORE AS ANY 5 
|S OTHER MAN ’S.

Jubilant Varsity Crowd. Will 
Accompany Athletes To-morrow

Arthur Young J Esquimalt 
Meat Market

Rugby, Ice Hockey, Grass Hockey, Soccer Football and 
* Basketball Tilts Excite Great Rivalry

Rugby, grans hockey and soccer football, all on thé same field 
and the soccer and the grass hockey played simultaneously, is of
fered at Oak Bay Park to-morrow afternoon in connection with 
the annual varsity day fixture of the University of British Colum
bia and the Victoria and Island Athletic Association. Ice hockey 
an'd basketball are also on the spprts programme, and the grand 
finale comes with the dansant at Bnrloith in the evening.

Yell Leaders
Advance reports from Vancouver 

indicate that the students^ represen
tatives will he accompanied by a bis 
party of supporters with yell leaders 
In charge of organised vocal experts 
who grill rend the air with their en
thusiastic attempts tb outnoiee the 
home rooters. The day is looked 
upon as the great day to start the 
Christmas vacation and as an out
let for feelings which have been kept 
in check during the serious business 
of preparing, for exams.

The ladles of the University and 
the tentes of the island Club are as 
keen on the big event as the men 
and there promisee to be a lot of 
spirited enthusiasm in the grass 
hockey and basketball fixtures.

Start in the Meming.
A team representative of Victoria 

and Oak Bay High Schools will set 
the bail rolling with a rugby game 
at Oak Bay, due to sart at 10.30. 
Harry Boyd will referee the game 
and the High Schools' line-up has 
been announced as follows:

Fullback, Brynjolfson: three-quar
ters, Webster. Green. Goods ere and 
Cooper; forwards, Sprinkling, Bond, 
Moore, Watson, McNamee, Riley, Mc
Neill and Randall.

Ice Hockey. 1
At eleven o’clock the puckchasers 

of the University of British Columbia 
will do battle with a team organised 
by Mr. Cook of the Elks at the Arena. 
Cook has aurrouiuTed himself with 
a septette well forthy of meeting the 
visiting collegians. His men will 
take the ice as follows: Goal. Dren- 
nan; point, R. Oat man; cover-point, 
C. Patrick; rover, Percy McAdam; 
centre. Roes Miller, right wing, A. 
Kltaeimmons, left wing. Charlie 
Brennan; spare, John Drennan.

TKo Big Feature.
The big feature of the day will be 

the battle between the V. I. A. A. 
fifteen and the collegians' represen
tatives. Rugby fans have been be
moaning the scarcity of rugby dur
ing the last week or two, and will 
wekfome the prospects of such an 
encounter as is promised when the 
two rivals meet in their annual tus
sle for superiority.

lidyd Tims is confirm*In the abil
ity of the fifteen he will have out. 
Tomalin at back, he points out, has 
only let oné man pass him this ■< 
son, and that none other than the 
aggressive D. M. Grant. Grubb will 
fill the centre three-quarter position 
it place he starred In last year against 
the same team. Grubb and Wilson 
make,as strong a pair of centers as 
it would be possible^ to find in the 
city. Huxtable will play on the right 
wing, and although he may not be 
able to get away so neatly many de
clare that he has greater speed than 
Matson. Matson appears on the 
three-quarter line. Cowan will cap
tain the team while playing stand 
off half. The line-up will be as fol
lows:

Back, H. A. Tomalin; threes, J. 
Matson. D. Gmbh. W. Wilson, W. 
Huxtable; five-eights, D. Staples; 
scrum half, V. L Smith; stand off 
half, C. Cowan (capt.) ; forwards. J. 
Helgoleon, A. Lewis. J. McRae, L. 
Clark. 8. Clark, E. J. Randall. 8.

YARROWS CANNOT 
FIELD SOCCER 

TEAM SATURDAY

Y. rmw* will be unable tu fulfil 
xpg-if jgvcvt-r en "agement with the. 
Knights* of Columbus Hut eleven 
to-morrow Secretary linker an
nounces that owing to encroach
ments on their players they have' 
not eleven men available. ' The 
shipbuilders, however, sow the 
right spirit and hope to have 
enough players signed up to field \ 
team on the following Saturday. 
Any players looking for a senior 
team to connect with are asked to 
'phone 2094 up to 6 p.m. any day, 
and 1544Y after that time.

don. Team are asked "to meet at 
Metropolis Billiard parlors at 1.30

Army and Navy.
Millar; Lindner* and Lawrence; 

Gillingham, Webster and Sim; Shar- 
cott, Christian, Wood, Do^ds and 
Cult. Reserves, Walls, Moulton, Teed 
and Dobie.

MATCHES FREE

CHRISTMAS
GOODS
Are Now 
On Sale

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Toteccoolata, Eta 

ai6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Boys’ Wagons 
Dolls’ Buggies

..... In Our N*w Llw *f......—

Mechanical Toys
Instructive end Amusing

Waites & Knapton
THE KEY SHOP 

1411 Dew glee Street Phene 2490

Honeychurch. Seeerve—Back, O. 
McRae; forward, T. Dunn.

Orees Hockey.
Previous to the Rugby game the visit

ing lady grass hockey players will 
stack up against a Victoria ladles' team 
and there will be many sport fans 
anxious to - see the game which seems 
to be in for a great revival. The bully- 
off is due for 2 o'clock. Simultaneously 
the kick-off will take place for the 
soccer game between the Firemen and 
the Varsity eleven.

The Firemen’s team will be: Barber; 
Woodburn and Mâclaln Turner: Owfsr, 
Ferris and Blythe; Thornsby. Gardier, 
Lynne, Ford and Walton. Reserves, 
Taylor, Briers and I'sWer. ——

Player* are requested to be on the 
field ready to play at I 4S.

Ua#ketball teams have been announced 
As follows;------  —_ _

Second team—Guards. Herbert Calder 
and Dave Staples; forwards. Algoma 
Kennedy and Arthur Wagstaff; centre, 
G. McCrea.

Ladles'* team—Guard*. Mieses Red
head and Grubb; forwards, Mrs. Wag- 
staff and Mis*0!» Grubb (capt ); centre. 
Miss Muriel Daniels

Senior team—Guards, V. Bendrodt 
and I» Grubb; forward*. W. Huxtable 
(capt ) and Irving Blyth; centre, Aau, 
Lewis.

The venue of the games has been 
changed to the Foundation Clubhouse 
and they will start at « o’clock.

Ladles' gras* hockey team—Goal, Miss 
Kastman: beck*. Mi** Wibwm and Mrs. 
Ford; half-backs. Miss Leighton. Mrs. 
Chalmers and Miss Klkinton: forwards. 
Miss Kastman. Miss Idlene, Miss King. 
Miss Kenning and Mlba O’Rourke (cap
tain).

At lurtelth.
The big request for invitations indi

cate that there will be a big attendance 
at Burteith in the evening for the ’Var 
slty cabaret and dansant The De Luxe 
Jase Quintette has been engaged to sup
ply selections appropriate to the general 
high spirits of the Varsity Day’s cele- 
brators. and an elaborate scheme of 
decorations will add to the gAlety of the 
scene.

Roe, owing to injuries sustained last 
Saturday.

Victoria West—Shandley : Whyte 
and Copes; Haley, Jackson. Sherrltt 
and Okell : Mulcahy, Pederi, James, 
Plumb and sherrRL

0. W. V. A.
Chaplin; Smith and Greig; Ack- 

royd, Forrest and Robbins; Patterson, 
Burke, Walters. Dowell and Rough. 
Reserve. Rudd and Priest.

Army end Navy.
Learning; Church and Piggott, 

Dowell, Gibeon and Ingall: Hllller, 
Orchard. Merfteld, Lea and Erickson. 
Reserves. Hat her hi 11 and Brown. 

Intermediate Teams.
Postal Service - Hanford. Beard. 

Gardiner, Richard. Singleburst, 
Cralgmyle, McKay. Brain, Geiger. 
Walker and Humber.

Yarrows—Ricketts, W. Tompson. 
StlllwalL H. Fanthorpe, 8. Tompson. 
Bulmer, Bendall, Small. H. Fan- 
tborpe, Hutchison and Falrall.

Saanich Rovers—Rhode; Brlgdon 
and Newman: Campbell, Gun-, -end 
Scott; Jackson. Brewle, Fllnton. 
Chester and Hopkins. Reserves, 
Rasslter.

Plâyers are asked to be at the 
grounds at 2.1 i.

Metropolis.
Liddell ; Taylor and Leddmgham: 

Lamphere. Motion and Dry borough; 
Fletcher. Barrie. Rtckeneon. Swin
burne and Campbell. Referee, Lang-

TWO JACKS’ BILLIARDS
In the Two Jack* Billiard t-eague last 

night. Froat* team won from Ken
drick's team by the very narrow margin 
of 20 points, or an average of 6 points 
In each game, the full scores being as 
follows: ,
Froat ................  250 Kendrick ..... 171
Perry ............... 197 Spencer ........ 250
Wilson  ........... 201 Ramsay ........ 250
Bishop ....... 250 Wat ter st on ... 246
Edward* ..... 250 Etchel ................264

1.148 1,121
On Monday at 7.36 Kendrick's team 

play Hlbberson, Railton, Murray, Cald
well and Wilkinson. No game will be 
played next Thursday, being Christmas

The turkey handicape have been held 
up somewhat by several players not 
turning up to decide their rounds, and 
It is requested that the following will 
makfe a point of getting their games 
played off »r the earliest opportunity: 
Itoskyn and Morning, Perry and Somer- 
ton, Cowan and Railton.

HEAVYWEIGHT MAT STAR 
DEFEATS BRITISHER

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Karl Caddock, 
heavyweight champion, defeated Sam 
Clapham, British champion. in 
straight telle last night. Caddock 
took the first fall with a head scis
sors and wrist lock in Zl minutes Z7 
seconds, and the second with a body 
scissors and wrist lock in 7 minutes.

SPORTSMAN DEAD.

Toronto. Dec. It,—Word was rtr 
celved here to-day of the death In 
Australia, of Richard Garland, well 
known in Toronto and actlvf In sport
ing circles from ten to twenty-five 
years ago. Mr. Garland left Toronto 
some time ago to represent his firm 
in Melbourne. Twenty-five years ago 
he was president of the Toronto Bl 
cycle Club and the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club. He leaves a wife and five chtl-

( Additional Sport on Page 14.)
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A Lovely Gift for 
Lady or Miss
Pure Wool Cost Wraps, in cerise, blue 

heather, purple or pekrl grey. 0*1 y
« 15.00 and ....,............ f 10.50

Gifts for Men
Pure Wool Sweaters, at $20.00 down

to ...............................     ::gi2.50
Pyjamas, of good quality flannelette,
at..................... ................. S3.75

Pyjamas, of cashmere, at only $6.50 
Special—Regular *3.00 genuine Mocha

lined gloves for............... 1*2.00
Ties, biggest range in the city, from

S3.50 to.................................fl.OO
NOTE—Our Sale of Overcoata Con

tinues
Values to *47.50, for..............$29.75

I* P A D V*C Central Clothes Shop Ï
I, A 11 I al Oppo.lt. Carttr Ekctrle

Vfllt 1 W 614 View St. Phone 1311 2
eee» SJSaerS WSta» «■■Sttl tossss S.S—ÉI, S.s—tef SAawtl l.wm S.-4MH E
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At Christmas Time
Ladles and Gents 

Let Us Solve Your Hat and Gap 
Problems. —-

Remember you buy at wholesale 
here, S3.50 to fS.OO 

We make, clean and block hate.

The American Hat Works
626 Yates St. Phone 2073

BLACKSMITHING
Forging* of Every Description.

MITCHELL & DAY

WARDS MAY LOSE - 
LEAGUE LEADERSHIP

Wests and Knights of Co
lumbus Have Chance to 

Advance

With the Wards drawing a bye to
morrow, either Victoria West or the 
Knights of Columbus Hut have an 
opportunity to step ahead on pointe 
in the soccer league race Saturday. 
Jack Youson'a men are opposed to 
the Foundation at Royal Athletic, 
and the game should prove among 
the best tilts of the day. The ship
builders are hard on the track of the 
three leading clube. and are battling 
strenuously to get In the final race 
for tlie trophy.

The K. of C. are opposed to Yar
rows who have suffered severely 
lately by the transfer of a number of 
players while the K. of C. have been 
steadily Improving their aide. The 
addition of Smith, a neat speedy 
player, who celebrated hie entry into 
the game by hanging up a counter 
test week, and Archie Muir, should 
aid them considerably. Yarrows, 
however, are notorious for pulling off 
surprises, and can always be relied 
upon to put up a good fight.

The Army and Navy v. Comrades 
are evenly matched. The G. W. V. A., 
former league leaders, have sunk to 
the lowly position of sharing the cel
lar with the Harbor Marine, with 
whom they are matched Saturday. 
The games will be played as follows:

Array and Navy v. Comrades ,at 
Work Point—Referee, Duggan.

K. of C. v. Yarrows at Beacon Hill 
— Referee. Payne.

G. W. V. A. v. Harbor Marine et 
Central Park—Refree, Lock.
-- Foundation v. Victoria West at 
Royal Athletic Park—Referee, Jones.

North Wards, a bye. — 
Intermediate.

Victoria Wests v. Postal Service at 
Beacon Hill, lower ground—Referee, 
Oliver.

Yarrows v. Army and Navy at 
Jubilee Hospital—Referee, Stokes.

Metropolis v. Saanich Rovers at 
Willows—Referee. Lengdon.

Firemen, a bye.
Senior Teams.

Foundation—T . Brydges; Cheater 
and Elliott ; Millar, Mesher and Mun- 
roe;- Southern. Speak. * E. Brydges, 
Attwell and Cdeler. Reserves, Allen 
and Chester.

Players are asked to be on the 
ground at 2.1S.

Harbor Marine—Oliver, Haines, H. 
Ond, Harwood, Badger. C. Brown, O. 
Patch. A. Fetch, Palling, Hamden, 
Swann. Robson and McGimpsey. The, 
Marines "mm without the services of 
their star haifbecher-€: -Owen ward ifc- *

Ôiïlette
^rCHRISTMAS

GIVE a man what he wants—a Gillette Safety 
Razor 1 There is no worthier gift to be laid on 

the altar of Friendship at this season than the 
razor which helps a man so satisfactorily 365 days in 
the year—366 days next year !

A-

$5.00 the Set
Whoever receives a Gillette Safety Razor set from 

your hands will value it highly. The very appearance 
of a Gillette set Ramps it with quality, even before the 
fortunate owner has learned by actual experience the 
sleekness of the skin only possible after a Gillette shave.

Few men are expert with the strop or hone. With 
Gillette shaving there is need for neither. Indead, the 
Gillette owner enjoys the perfection of a double-edged, 
wafer-thin, factory-sharpened edge for every shave, and 
there are 24 such edges in every set

While selecting Gillette Safety Razor sets for yom 
friends and family, don’t overlook your own needs 1

The best dealers in every locality 
sell the Gillette Safety Razor.

maoc in CANADA

known the world win
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WOU «K buying a daily pleasure and a lifetime of shaving 
J comfort, when you buy yourself a Simms Lather Brush. 

Some men don’t realize the importance of having a good 
lather brush. The better the brush, the better the shave. 
Ovw aoo sryUs m S««m Bn-lu. w«y l~rJ. wyt-». «-T
port*. AJt U "we .«kWiw.lk.UsWo.t
come out. Your Druggist, Herd were or Depenmeos Store will See* them 

■look for the Trademark on the handle. 44
■e^r.al Tarai»

UJHMCk
UWTD

«rjoSaia.

AROUND THE 
SP0RT6AMFS *

bVX
*■« ; '‘W^Te

Georges Carpentier. heavyweight 
champion of Europe, may go into 

• politics, Carpentier is considering a 
proposal that he become a candidate 

I for the Chamber of Deputies.

{ t ’hariie Tobin win probably be seen 
f in a Meta* uniform this year. The 
black-haired wlngman. who was 
with Victoria last season, has been 
approached  ̂by Muldoon. but the two 
have not yet come to terms.

* A Hr /

Thorburn Garage
t M VTKMM.Vt.

Aata 
sad rl»S»
guersiUeed.
Phone SUS.

and Me. h-ivai* J. M IlSlbUUK.
S^srS^Ssserss-vss

lit Esquimau Road

•'Com* Up a Few Stairs and Save a
Few Dollars"

The Best Gift 
of All
A MEW 8UIT

Ready to wear, from ................. S35
Made to measure, from .............

FYVIE BROS.
Hambly Building, corner Government and 

Broughton Streets.
Entrance : Broughton St. Phone llM

Dempsey's bump of modesty can 
hardly be compared with a pimple 
when he makes the statement that 
if the French promoters get a million 
dollar gate he is entitled to half a 
million as the main drawing card.

AAA
As far as the French public Is con

cerned Jack is a mere incident. Their 
own Georges fighting for the world's 
title is what will draw every French
man who can raise a mortgage to 
the big event.

AAA 
And outside of the V. 8. A. Jack 

has not made a lot of supporters 
lately and in the V. 8. A. only be

cause he fights under that country's

A. A A
An lee hockey game ho been 

added to the Varsity Day programme. 
Some Aiirlcly -:twVy. .***&*• I£d 
hockey, field hockey, and basketball.

There has been a big demand for 
ticket* for the dansant at Burlelth 
in the evening to which all the visit
ing collegians are invited as guests.

AAA
A. V. HU1. the soccer league secre

tary of harmonious fame made a 
great hit as an imitator of a popular 
English comedian George Form by at 
a recent soccer smoker.

He sang a number of songs that 
used to be popular until he started 
to slog them.

A 6 A
An athletic organisation, modelled 

after the lines of the famous Na
tional Sporting Club of Ixmdon, Eng., 
with a limited membership and ca
tering to and dhetHWh*1* Bl1 
branches of athletic endeavor, was 
launched last night at a meeting of 
prominent pioneer sportsmen 
Vancouver.

SPRINGS THAT DON’T 
SPRING ARE 

*N0 GOOD

Better than atock spring* are springs made here. We 
make them and repair them.

Residence
4190R

McDonald & nicol

LOOKING THINGS OVER
Frsfitnhle in England.

Boxtus appears to be more profitable in Kngland lh." America.
"ihran. premier promoter of the British Isles. ‘-'*5®"^* ',,*,***

..bouts, one of which was the Wilde-Moore affair obta.oed . »■«£«• 
sate with Beckett end Carpentier, with a profit «• *'*"»■ *TX*U*"“
worked, year on the Wlll.rd-n.mp.ey affair and Ms profit «dm*[ com. 
near reachin* the sum netted by the Englishman He ears he made liee.ee» 
at the TolCab. bout. .

The United’s Visit.
It I, po.,lblc that when Newcastle United footballer, visit u. rjext «■“- 

mer the lour wjll hâve to be confined to Canada. In the l nitcd States th 
national aoccer champtonrhipa run Into May. and with their eonclu.mn (he 
game Is practically dead Vo that country for the season. Now It Is Impera
tive that Newcastle créas the pond during Ihe close season In England, and 
be back In time for Ihe opening #f the new season on the last 
August. This means that only the. latter part of May and the whole months 
of July and August are alone available for lb® tour. In that case unless the 
dubs in the States can stretch a poihf the tour will be confined to Canada, 
and Canada can not have too much of such distinguished visitor*.

Many Ended Early.
London has seen a number of fights which were supposed to develop 

hard contests, but were ended, early. Some twenty-six year* ago Frank 
Vraig, the Harlem Coffee Cooler, was sent against Frank Slavin, Of Aus
tralia’ at London. Slavin, who had been stopped by Jim Hall In seven 
rounds was expected to have a hard time. But. like Carpentier, he hit for 
the body and then for the Jaw, and the fight was over In the first round. In 
1909 iron Hague took the English title from Gunner Molr in the first rqund 
in London. Dempsey s knockout of Fulton in eighteen seconds at Harrleon 
still is fresh In memories An English champion who. like Beckett, was 
stopped in the first round by an outlander, was Pedlar Palmer, who was 
knocked «old in the first minute by Terry McGovern at Tuckahoe. ^ —

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGEST!!

AT THE TOGGERY SHOP
The Headquarters f orChristmas Gifts of All Kinds 

For Men and Young Men
Silk Hosiery for Men—Excellent range from 85c to .. ,*...........
Silk Knitted and Roman Stripe Silk Mufflers—Up from ... $2.00 
Silk and Silk Mixtures Soisette Pajamas — Selected patterns, in a 

beautiful assortment of colors. From $4.00 to ..... • •#• • $10.00
Imported Italian and Swiss Silk Neckwear - Patterns to smtthe

most fastidious. From 75c to 4.............. .. ........... ...........— • • • • 4*’°°
Special Shipment of New Arrow Shirts—For Christmas trade; Ma

dras, percale and silk mixtures. From $2.25 to ....... .......... .. ■ *t>uu
Exauisite Silk Shirts—.Just to hand. These are young men’s shirts; 

colors and designs are the latest New York creations. Fron^$7.50
to

Dressing Gowns and Bath Robes — Appropriate gifts for men; a
selection $0 choose from. From $10.08 to ..............................

Hats the Ideal Present for the Man or Young man
New Velour and Felt Hats—Stetsons, Borsalinos, Eagle. Any hat 

will he gladlv exchanged after Christmas should the wrong size
be taken. $5.00 to............. <•................................... .......................

Men’s and Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas—$3.50 to ....................IT'S
Cape, Suede, Silk and Chamois Gloves—Dent’s and Perrm s, $169

Fur Lined Gloves—$5.60 to  .......... .........$8.00

Society Brand Overcoats—Any style you desire. Special until 
Christmas Eve, $40 to ..................................................................  *

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

731-23 Fisgard Street—Phone 38 Heeidnsce
3792L

Practical Presents
For Boys

This year sensible" gift* are 
again in demand—making 
this big store for boys one 
of the busiest shopping cen
tres in town. This great dis
play abounds in sensible gift 
suggestion* - everywhere are 
items of apparel that boys 
will W delighted to wear. 
Prices are as moderate as 
dependable qualities permit.

Boys’
Suits

' Every kind of Suit for every 
size of boy—from the little 
Buster or Sailor Model up to 
the very latest effect in 
Ijong Pant Belters and 
Waist Seams. Prices are

from

$7.50 $30
OVERCOATS

New llaglun shoulder effects; smart belted styles, slip-on models— 
the particular type of overcoat that either you or your boy desires, 

is to be found In this display. Prices are from —

$10.00,0 $25.00

BORDEN CONTINUES 
Tl I IT

Prime Minister Will Take 
Rest of Necessary 

Duration

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—Sir Robert Bor 
den will remain Prime Minister of 
Canada. -

Me issued the following statement 
last evening to members of the Press 
Gallery :

The Premier has rallied effective
ly from the severe illness which pros
trated him during the first week of

work, he found on returning to active 
duties that hta health and vigor had 
been greatly impaired. Thereupon 
he placed himself in consultation and 
under the knowledge of medical au 
thorlties ot the highest eminence.

“Aa sA result of their examination 
Sir Robert Borden has been em 
phatically advised that the condition 
of hie health absolutely forbids his 
continuance in office, which would 
Inevitably result in a serious and 
permanent Impairment of his health 
and eventually completely incapaci
tate him for future work.

Sympathetic.

the condition of hie health unfits 
him ar to retain hie position as head 
of the Government while absenting 
himself for a considérable period 
from hie post. On the other hand 
the views of hie colleagues have been 
expressed with such force that he 
finds himself unable to disregard 
them. He has. therefore, concluded 
at their request to take such rest 
from active work as may prov< 
necessary, during which period ef
fective arrangements win be made 
for the discharge of the duties which 
otherwise would be Incumbent upon 
him. The period of his absence from 
duty will necessarily depend upon 
his progress toward recovery, and 
the end the condition of his health 
will determine resumption of his 
duties or his retirement therefrom.

Policy.

•’ll was the purpose of the Prime 
Minister to have set forth to the

1218 20 DOUGLAS ST1218-20 DOUGLAS ST

September. After a tong respite from ^puntry during the recent session

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

harbor master for that port, in the
stead of Lewie G- Hill, resigned.

PANTHER ON THE WAY.

the policy for which the Government 
would stand during the life of the 
present Parliament. During his ill 
ness, and Just before his departure, 
he embodied his proposals tn written 
form, and on October 2, the day be
fore he left Ottawa, he submitted 
them to a gathering Of Government 
supporters. ^

"It was his desire that these pro
posals should be taken into con
sideration by those present, and that 
at a further gathering the sugges
tions of Senators and members 
should be placed before him. after 
which he inteded to formulate these

Beth Robe,. *7.SO 10 *12.BO
Cashmere Sweater,, *1.T5

to ......................................*4.25
Neekweer, from ...... *1.00

Gauntlet Glove, *1.7*
•wester Coate, *4.00 to

...........................................*8.7ft
Shirts. *1 .SO to ...... *3.26

Sam M. Scott
Boys’ Clothes Specialist

1225—Douglas St.—1225

Under these condttiane he felt from his place in Parliament
Éfi É ■ M "*-** during the period mentioned.

Te Parliament.
"Some „of the proposals thus men

tioned have since been carried out 
by action taken during the recent 
session. Sir Robert Borden desires 
that after due consideration of the 
advice and suggestions of the sup
porters of the Government in Parlia
ment. the policies, aa finally accept
ed, shall bo presented to Parliament 
and to the people. *.

"The Prime Minister expresses his 
most grateful appreciation of the ex
tremely generous and considerate at
titude of all his colleagues In the 
difficult situation with which he jya 
been confronted."

Toward thfe close of the interview. 
Sir Robert sUted that nothing could 
yet bewWaVi-as to who would be act
ing Prime Minister, or the date of hie 
leaving Ottawa.

that he ought to relinquish duties 
so highly Important, so extremely 
onerous and so intensely arduous as 
those of the Prime Minster. This 
view he placed before his colleague* 
as his conclusion after mature de
liberation. Their attitude toward 
him In every Instance has been most 
sympathetic and considerate. While 
Agreeing, and even urging, that the 
preservation of his health must be 
the first - consideration, they have 
represented to him most earnestly 
their velw that his retirement at 
this Juncture would be highly pre
judicial to the public interests, and 
they have very strongly urged him to 
postpone any further action until 
after a complete rest of such dura 
lion as might enable him to resume 
Mb duties. Similar appeals have 
come to him from may sources out 
aide the Cabinet.

Sir Robert Is naturally reluctant 
either to continue duties for which

Get Him a
Wheel
for Christmas. It will delight your 
hdy or girl to have -a bike this 
Christmas, besides It saves car 
fare, and a boy can get a Job- If he 
owns a wheel. A money earner 
and saver. Corns and choose yours
Bl 740 Yatse St.

RUitlE 
The Cycle Man

740 Ystee St. Rhone M2

The children attending the Sidney 
echool yesterday celebrated the school 
closing with a presentation of Cin
derella, and were afterward, enter
tained to tea by the ladle, of the 
North Saanich Women*, Institute.

The pantomime took place In the 
Empreaa Theatre, when a number of 
puplla. who have been arduously 
practising under the instruction# of 
Mis, Belle Ellers, of Victoria, gave an 
excellent afternoon's amueement to 
the hundred fellow-puplla of the 
Sidney school. ___

At the conclusion of the panto 
mime the children went to thé Ber- 
quiet Hall, Where the ladle, of the 
Institute had prepared an excellent

G. W. V. A. Challenged to Debate.
At the last meeting of the G. W. V. 

A. Debating Club. Nanaimo, a letter 
wae read from the Peoples Prohibi
tion Association, challenging the club 
to a debate on the subject. “Is Pro
hibition In the beat Interests of the 
country '■

It was decided Id accept the chal
lenge to debate, and a committee of 
three wae appointed to meet the com
mittee of the People's Prohibition As
sociation and arrange for the debate 
Each committee la to appoint one 
person on the board of Judge., these 
two to agree on a third party to act
with them. • - ...

Further notice of the debate will 
be given in duo course. The O. W. 
V. A.. Debating Club will consider at 
its meeting on Monday next the sub
ject; of State Health Insurance.

Agricultural Hall Offered.
The city ha» a standing offer from 

I the Nanaimo Agricultural 8<*ety of 
the Agricultural Halt for the amount 
of the indebtedness against It. about 
$6,000. ' A Provlnelal Government of
ficial was In town yesterday Idoklng 
over the property, and 4JÉ expected 
that an architect from the Education 
Department will visit Nanaimo and 
give a report on the building and 
vite m suitable for a High School, 
the present High School building be
ing Inadequate In else and equlp-
mCnl Appointment Gaeetted.

Francis Allen Halhed. of the Port 
of Cbemaimis. BriUsh Columbia, is

Souhsmpton, Eng., Dec. 19. The 
race horse The Panther, purchased 
for Argentina for $100.000 for stud 
purposes, sailed from here to-day 
aboard the steamship Alberta.

FORTUNE-TELLING.

A fortune-teller .va* Mending cold 
stream* of horror down her victim's 
ba« k as i-he predicted the had thinge, in 
store for him In the immediate future.

You will dis in a year!” she *ald at 
last ’This line In your palm tells fee

Help!” gasped ,the victim. "It sure, 
ly cannot be aa bad aa that?” t

•A* I said,” continued the seer, "you 
will die in a year—but what year 1 can-

MARKETERIA
Cash and Carry

737 fort, Between Blanshsrd and Douglas 
A. CHAMBERLAIN JEWEL

BBXF (BEST STEER)
Short Cut Prime Bib,

lb..........................  25*
Bump Roast, lb......... 29c
Pot Boast, lb............. 18<*
Shoulder Steak, lb.. .204? 
Beef Liver, lb. .,...15* 
Shoulder Boast of Pork, 

lb..............   3©<?

' LAMB (SPRING)
Shoulder, lb.....................25«?
Lamb Leg, lb............35g?
Stew, lb......... ............17*
Lamb Liver . .......... 15*

GROCERIES 
Cooking Butter 55*

CHOICE VEAL.
Tripe, lb......... ...........15*
Ox Tails, lb......... *. 20*
Swift's Oxford Sausages,

lb.......................... 28*
Swift’s Little Pig, i>cr

lb..........................  38*
Silver Leaf Lard, 1-lh.

package .............. 40*
Lard Compound, lb., 34* 
Local Fresh Hens’ Egg*,

dozen ................. 95*
Swift’i Brookfield Cheese,

lb.......................... 40*
Choice Side Bacon, piece

............................  50*
Choice Side Bacon, aliced 

............................  50*

Cheiee Selection o« Turkeys, Geese end Chicken, fee Chrietmee 
at Minimum Cost

Canada Feed Beard License. Ns. » MM.

THE VERY REVEREND

Col. John Pringle, D.D.
Moderator of Presbyterian Church,

TO-NIGHT
Finir PHtSBVTERIAN CHURCH,

"Ferwerd Mevement.'
MiAR THIS Reno,.

Mia WIFE DIDN’T.

Ttielecturer was™greying very 
Vehement In the course of hie ad
dress. Hts subject was: "The Ideal 
Wife."

"A, we all know." he aaid, "the 
duty of a wife la to be a loving lielp: 
nutte to her huaband. by cooking Ilia 
food, attending to hie car loua re
quirements. conducting hie household 
affaira prepwly, and do on and so 

•*----- ------------- -------*

Then a little fallow I» front ret • 
and blurted outl—

-They don't do the tael thing yet 
mentioned, milter.

"Which one le that!" naked thi
lecturer.

"Why." said the little fellow, "«re 
on and new on." And he proceedac 
to exhibit bow a safely-pin did d«*f 
for a button on hla In 
Bits

C■■ -A

" ' ' '
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IRISH QUARTETTE 
WILL TOP TH BILL

Four Mortons Will Be Here in 
Orpheum Bill This 

Week

The Four Morton*, Sam. Kitty, 
Martha and Joe, one of the beat 
known families 1»..., vaudeville in 
America, will top the bill of the 
Orpheum at the "Royal Vtctorta the
atre to-night, Saturday matinee and 
night.

Of Irish decent, tradition and 
humorous outlook on life, and the 
circumstances of life, the Four Mor
tons will offer a singing, dancing and 
talking act eminently characteristic 
of the people of the Emerald Isle* 
who have made their homes on this 
continent. Their humor is spontane
ous of the extempore order, which 
they create on the spur of the mo
ment, and suitable to the particular 
audience they are playing to. One 
ef the features of their performance 
la a ragging match between 8am and 
Kitty; which convulsed Winnipeg 
during their last visit three seasons 
ago which, if presented here next 
week, will probably be Just as ef
fective as It was on the former oe-

The Marmein Sisters and Dave 
Schooler will offer their artiste danc
ing and piano act of which It seems 
Impossible for the public to have too 
mueh. The Marmein Sisters are ex
ponents of Egyptian and Oriental 
dances and enthusiastic physical cul
ture expert». Both are exceedingly 
pretty girls, and they poeaese perfect 
figures. Dave Schooler, a few yegrs 
ago, was a pianist prodigy. Now he le 
r« g irdedjui a master of that tnstru- 
•

Master Gabriel, the diminutive 
comedian, supported by Fred Ted- 
marsh and Bessie Ward, will be an
other attraction on the programme, 
ygjttt-r Gabriel is appearing this sea
son In »J| original and amusing play
let, “I^ittle Kick.” In the sketch he 
look-; as boyish as when he starred 
in “Little Nemo” and “Buster

Brown.” He plays the part of a wee 
urchin who wanders Into the home 
of a wealthy bachelor red receives, a 
hearty welcome. Eventually the 
bachelor discovers thé boy le-—but 
why divulge the climax of this new 

'HrfkyVtf* See 
it and enjoy it at the Orpheum to
night.

Billy McDermott, who clain^s to be 
the last survivor of (^oxey’a army, 
will offer his diverting monologue, 
finishing his performance with a 
burlesque scene from Grand opera. 
McDermott Is probably the most 
capable vocalist among vaudeville's 
^monologue experts. As a raconteur 
he is one of the beet.

liudler, Stçin.and.Phillips, a trio. 
w$io ‘can HïïrrtiohfM ^hneloâTdüiïÿ,' are 
one of vaudeville's favorite singing 
organisations. Their selcetions are Of 
a highly popular character and have 
been thoroughly enjoyed by Or
pheum audiences this season.

James- Dutton and company, con
sisting of two ladles, will offer their 
equestrian novelty.

QUADRA STREET SCHOOL

Closing Exercises Were Held Laet 
Evening; The Pregramme.

The closing exercises at Quadra 
School last evening were attended by 

i a large number of persona, and the 
display put on by ihe*puplls was of 
a most creditable nature.

Two of the features were the Third 
Division, “The Mad Hatter's Party,” 
and the cantata "A Christmas 
Dream.” hy the Second and Foürlh 
Divisions.

The full programme follows:
Part I.—Open chorus, “O Canada” ; 

drill, Seventh and Eight Divisions; 
solo, Miss Brynjolfson; carols. First 
and Fourth Divisions; ballet dance. 
Mias M. Douglas: Christmas play. 
Fifth and Sixth Divisions, Irish jig. 
Second Division; songs, “Goblins" 
and “Hoodoo," Second and Fourth Di
vision.*

Part II- Pianoforte duet. Master 
8. Tonks and M. Muncy; Scotch reel, 
choruses. First Four Divisions: "Mad 
Hatter's Ice Party.” Third Division; 
Cobbler's Kong, "Che Chin Chow," 
First and Second Divisions; ballet 
dance. Miss M. Douglass; cantata, 
“A Christmas l>ream," Second and 
Fourth Divisions; Christmas Shop
ping," Master W. Neill.

‘THREE MUSKETEERS” 
i WARMLY WELCOMED

Appearing in “The Three Musketeers”

w*»*aan*

Season's Success Re-opens 
Run at Princes With Added 

Excellence '

. R. N. Hincks' production of the 
Three Musketeers.” was greeted 

with the enthusiasm that it <T«*s**rves 
when It re-opened itf run at the 
Princess Theatre last night.

While the audience which saw the 
production on its first night felt that : 
no amount of training could make | 
[it better, last night s performance j 
showed the plain evidences of hard 
persistent rehearsals conducted dur- j 
ing the cold snap when It was useless 
to continue the play. Major-^ullock- ! 
Webster has been able to round out | 
a most intelligent conception of the ; 
leading role of>D'Artagnan Into per- j 
haps the greatest Interpretation seen 
on an amateur stage here. Mies Hick
man's “Queen of Austra” as a re
sult 6f the additional rehearsals con
tains more than ever the dignity and 
power of restraint] that are so dif
ficult for the amateur to interpret. 
Of Eva Hart as Madame de Winter 
It is sufficient to say that she plays 
even above her usual standard. Mr. 
iilncka has found In Richlleu the 
most suitable role he has ever in
terpreted. and has spared no plains 

| In making it the most successful.
A M D. Falrbairn scores equal suc
cesses In two rolea.

The greatest Hincks production 
will be repeated to-night and to-mor 
row night with a special matinee to
morrow afternoon.

USE OF MILK IN U. 8.

In the United States milk is used 
aa follows; «1.1 per cent, liquid; 41.0 
per cent, for butter-making; 5.0 per 
cent, for making cheese; 2.8 per cent, 
for condensed milk; 4.3 per cent, for 
feeding calves; 3.7 per cent. In mak
ing Ice cream.

CHRISTMAS
FOOTWEAR

For your own use or to make a useful gift_ to some Mend or relative.

WE HAVE IT
For the young and for the old.

m

Sidney Inlet Property Reports 
Good Progress; Water * 

'Power Waited

1
Incoming steamers from the West

fgnij fly in. f pjumbfr o
mining men and those associated
with mining campa who have arrived

■
-

for the holiday aeason.
One £f the principal copper prop

, erties which has closed down for the
. • . next few days, until coal la delivered

. tor ateam purposes, le the Dewdney
mine at Sidney Inlet of the Tide
water Copper Company. With thé

Miss Eva Hart, the talented Victoria actress, who Is appearing with 
phenomenal suocess as “Milady” in the production of "The Three Muske
teers" now running at the Princess Theatre. There will be a performance 
to-night and a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY

development of water power. The 
Times is Informed that the produc
tion next year of ore will be more 
feasible at lower cost, and mes 
while considerable development works 
have progressed tunnelling Into a 
richer body of ore.

The position of the mine, located 
at a considerable distance from fuel 
sources, has forced attention to wa
ter power. A concentrating mill was 
put in some time sgo for the purpose 
of concentrating lower grade ores.

Yukon Member Out , -
Dr. Alfred Thompson, M.P. for the 

Yukon, who le on hie way to Ottawa 
after a business trip on the Coast, 
expressed his point of view on the 
exchange situation and particularly 
from a gold production standpoint in 
an Interview.

“Gold production in- but one of the 
factors at the base of exchange val
ues,” he observed. “Many sugges
tion* have been made by individuals 
and organisations for putting a pre
mium on the present price, which is 
fixed at the old value; but so far I 
have not heard of any change being 
effected by any Government. The 
gold miner Is producing a commod
ity-one of the few—of which the 
price ha» not changed during the 
war, while he has been compelled to 
cope with conditions which have in-

LOUNGING
ROBES

Just arrived — a fine assortment of men’s 
lounging robes in nice fancy patterns, suitable 
fur a Chfisimas .present for him. Prices.

$10 to $35

SMOKING
JACKETS

We Have a Range at $12.00

J.H. (Mickey) RICHARDSON
LIMITED

Comer Government and Yates Streets

creased his Cost tremendously. One 
ounce of gold tu-day baa a purchas
ing power of from forty to sixty per 
cent, lees than It had in 1914. But 
notwithstanding this adverse factor, 
the gold production of the Yukon 
haa been continued with only slight 
dimlnuitiaa.

“The high price of silver, which has 
risen because It was standardised aa 
currency, has given a great stimulus 
to that branch of mining, and the

T ™™ . ;
consequent prospecting that haa begfe 
encouraged has resulted in some very 
promising new properties being 
opened up In the Mayo district of 
the Yukon on the Stewart River."

Howell—“That murderer was a coSl

Powell—"What do you mean?"
Howell—"When the Judge sentenced 

him to be executed on a certain day, he 
said, ‘I'm a pretty busy roan, but I'll 
try and be there, Judge.' "

FOR MEN

■ A /| *.V---- -----

Invictus
Brown Calfskin Brogue 

Oxfords, at, a pair, $11

Invictus
Brown Calfskin Brogue 

Boots, at, a pair, $12
Blsek and Brown Dress

Boots. A style for every 
foot, at, a pair, from
$7 to ...................$14

Black and Brown Leather 
House Slippers, pullman 
and opera styles, at, a 
pair, $3.50 and $4.50

Comfy Felt Home Slip.
pen. A large assort- 

■ ment of colors to choose 
from, at, a pair, from
$1.50 to..........$3.50

FOB GIRLS
Felt Shppers in Great 

Variety.
4 to 7*4, a pair.-from

............................. $1.00

8 to 10V4, a pair, from
........................  $1.25

11 to 2, a pair, from 
................... $1.25

Patent Leather D r e a a 
Pumps and Slippers,
priced from, a pair,
$3.00 to......... $5.00

Black and Tan Boots,
high or low cut. priced 
from, a pair, $3 to $6

FOR BOYS

Leather House Slippers,
with or without heels,
at, a pair,......... $2.50

Dress Boots, in black or 
brown, at, a pair, from
$4.00 to..........$6.00

SCHOOL BOOTS 
The Kind That Wear—

Built to stand the wet,
a pair, $3.50 to $5.00

FOB WOMEN

Invictus
Tai Brogue Oxfords, low 

I cels and heavy soles, 
at, a pair. ..... ,$l(k 

Brown Calfskin Walking 
loots, heavy soles and 
mlitary heels, at. a 
(air, from $11 to $15 

Black Vici Kid Dress 
loots, new ones for 
Christmas trade, priced 
from, a pair, $8 to $12 

Black and Brown Dress 
Oxfords, i n several 
iylea, at, a pair, $8,
9 and..................$10

Pt ape in Vid Kid and 
atent Leather. Beau- 

/ es, with or without 
ucklea, many lines'to 
lioose from. Priera 
ange from, a pair, $6
1.........  $11

Bucklea, at, a pair,
.......................$1.50
Top Spate, in all the 
v shades, at, a pair,

............ $2.50

A LARGE STOCK OP PBBSH RUBBER FOOTWEAR ON
for satisfaction always.

RUSSIA WANTS

Consular Agent Here to See 
Shipbuilders; Also Seeks 

Canadian Manufactures

Ruaeia now wants Victoria to build 
ships for her so that ahe can resume 
her export trade on the Pacific that 
haa been all upaet through machina
tions of the Bolsheviks.

Boris Ph. MilovIch. commercial at
tache of the Consulate of Ruaeia to 
the United States, 781-785 Flood 
Building, San Francisco, arrived in 
Victoria, to-day to take up the pro
posals with the officiale the Foun
dation Company. He la meeting of
ficial a of the company this afternoon.

The Russia Consulate decided to 
•end ^to Victoria to see if local com
panies would undertake shipbuilding 
contracta because the information j 
which they have la that the wooden ; 
ships have been built here at a coat 
lower than anywhere along the Pa- I 
clflc Coast. Russia, he says, wants | 
the ships built and delivered, to her ! 
aa soon aa they can be turned out 
to relieve the chaotic industrial con
ditions prevailing in her territories 
bordering on the Pacific, which are] 
freer from Bolshevist peril than the j 
rest of the country. '

Exchange Condition#.
While here, Mr Hllovteh 1» taking 

up the opening of further trade re
lations between Canada and Russia, 
not only as a matter of commercial 
profit, but also aa it will help to 
settle the country and bring the dis
turbances and unaettlement to an 
end. He aays that «'mnada has for 
export articles that Kusaia needs at 
present and wants many commodities 
that Russia Is In a position to supply.

With this in view, Mr. Mllovich to
day was taken by Cbmmlaaloner Mc- 
Adam of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association, to interview 
the leading Victoria manufacturers. 
Mr. Mllovich also visited the chief 
wholesale houses here that Import 
from across the Pacific to see 
whether some system of mutual ex
change of commodities can |be work
ed out to the benefit of the two 
countries. ______..... ......... „ _____

rtr

IDEAL
istina

A MEETING AT MIDNIGHT.

•A fresh rubber

üWATSONS

They met. Deep in the starry 
depths of November's cloudless sky. 

) fair Luna trod her silver path In 
maiden majesty. The cricket chirped, 
the white moth. yx>, pursued bis fit
ful dance. ’Twas in the slumbrous, 
balmy night that these two met by

They met. She was a tender thing, 
with lustrous, shining eye. and down 
the garden-path she moved, warbling 
sweet melody. He paused to listen; 
oh she sped, with footfall soft and 
light. They met upon the tennis 
lawn that peaceful Autumn night.

They met. With throbbing pulse 
and heart ‘he spoke In aceents low 
Into her glancing eyes there came a 
Stronger, deepen glow. Then up the 
apple-tree she swarmed, and at him 
fiercely spat. He was my own bull 
terrier; she was the next-door cat.— 
Tit-Bits.

You’ll Find a Great Assortment of, Christmas Gifts for Your 
^ Gentlemen Friends at

9

PHONE 26 636 YATES ST.
THE BAUDS CONFESSION

Ah. often In the gloaming.
As softly Mom the wynde. 

While lovers go a-roamlng 
1 wander in my mind.

... —Twfjff,» jf. Heft.

Jaeger Coat Sweaters—From $8.00 to............. .. $18.50
Jaeger Wool Vests—From $8.00 to............... .. $11.50
Jaeger Wool Scarves—From $2.00 to..................... . $5.75
Jaeger Slippers—Pair............K...................................$3.75
Dressing Gowns—From $9.00 to............................... $32.50
Smoking Jackets—From $7.50 to    ................$25.00
Silk Knitted Mufflers—From $2.50 to ....----- .... $7.50

Brocaded Silk Mufflers—From $3.60 to........................................ $6.00
Leather Traveling Bags—From $13.00 to............... . .. .K...........$40.00
Leather Suit Cases—From $18.00 to............ .......... .............. ............ $35.00
Leather Collar Bags—From $2.25 .4©-.. ............. ........... ....... $3.75
Silk Shirts—Each...........................  ........ ................................................$7.50
English Knitted Ties—From $2.50 to............... .. .>-...........................$4.50
Umbrellas—From $2.00 to . ................... ............ ................ $10.00
Gloves—From $2.50 to.....................................j.................... .................. $6.00
Wool and Fur-Lined Gloves—From $2.75 to . .-.v................... v... $7.00
Initial Handkerchiefs—Cambric and linen. From 60c to.................75c
Bilk Handkerchiefs—Plain and colored. From 75c to .........$1.50

Don’t conclude your Christmas shopping until you have 
Been our wonderful assortment of Christmas neckwear 

» —the season’s latest colors and designs.
Priced at 75c to $3.50

F. A. 60WEN, 1107 Governaent St.

04798337
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Don t let that irritating tickling in the 
throat keep you coughing most of the 
night Don’t let it annoy you during the 
day. Stop it—stop it completely wif1

MADfdL/CO
Syrup àr Tar

u it/) CcJ Liver OilCo/npouiîü
Sold by all good 

Drug gift»

It breaks up the cold ; heals the inflamed membranes of 
the throat ; relieves and soothes.

Ift wonderful how much bettor even • lew doses will make you feel 
Very plessenl to the teste ; even children like it Keep e bottle always 
ia the house. None genuine except in a Red Package bearing the trade
mark Na-Oru-Co. I8R

HshrSf ii V Natioail Drag sad Chesucal Ceepaay et Caaada, Limited

ALLIES WILL MAKE 
PEACE WITH TURKEY

Cannot Wait For the United 
States, Says Lloyd 

George

Christmas Presents
That Will Last

.
I)o not give presents that are only ornamental. Give 

something that is useful apd will give pleasure for a long 
time. Note a few of what we ean supply.

Aluminum Percolators, at $2.75 
arid .........................  *2.60

Aluminum Teapots, with teaball.
at ...................   *2.55

Aluminum Tea Rattles,* àt 14.56 
and .   *3.75

Nickel Plated *Tea Kettles, at
$3.66. $*35, $3.10 and *3.35

Aluminum Roosters, at $6.66.
$4.15 and ..........   *3.00

Aluminum Double Boilers, at 
$4.80, $4.30. $3.85. $3.65 and
............................................  *3.80

Aluminum Saucepans, from $3.45
to .............................................. "68c

Aluminum Knives, Forks end 
Spoons, at extra low price». 

Children’s Aluminum Tea Bets.
at $3.10. $2.25 and ....*1.85 

Children’s Aluminum Cooking 
Sets, at $3.25 and ..... *1.15 

Pocket Knives, from $3.00 to
.........................  15#

t. X. L. Table and Dessert Knives, 
at. a dosen. $14.50. $19.00,
$11.50 and ........ ,....* 10.50

Express Wagone^at $6.35. $3.50
*3.75

People’s Cash Hardware
61 FORT 8T. PHONE 2S86.

Fern wood Hardware
2007 FERNWOOO RD. PHONE 4231

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
just arrived—large assortment Flash IJghta end Batteries.

The Klee trie Fixture ritore.

Phone 6611 1>1f ere«6

IjOndon. Dec. IS.—The Alllls have 
decided to make tyace with Turkey, 
at the earïîeet poesU>le‘moment. ac
cording tft a statement made by Mr. 
Lloyd George In the Commons f< 
terday afternoon.

He explained the delay there has 
been in connection with the treaty 
with Turkey on the ground of the 
necessity to know what the United 
States Intended to do.

France and Great Britain, he < 
dared, already had heavy burdens, 
while the United States was under 
no great extraneous burden, and bad 
her gigantic resources.

“ft would have been precipitate 
and would have led to mlaunder 
standing sud suspicion," Mr. Lloyd 
George said, "had we not awaited the 
decision of the United States. We 
are now entitled to say that we have 
waited up to the very last minute we 
promised the United States, and there 
Is no pmepect of the United States 
coining in.”

"Without any disrespect and with 
.out wishing to deprive the United 
States of the honor of sharing In the 
guardianship of Christian commun! 
ties, the Allies at length had decided 
to make peace with Turttey as soon 
at possible. »-----

Speaking of Russia. Mr. Idoyd 
George satd tt waaa diems! prospect, 
but they could only keep villgant 
watch until Russia Issued from its 
present darkness with a stable Gov
ernment to carry on Us negotiations.

French Pact.
Mr. Lloyd George said the agree

ment to guarantee France against 
wanton aggression was subject to ra
tification by the United Butes an 
that particular point. If the United 
Stales should not ratify the guaran
tee to France, he stated. Great Bri
tain would be free to reconsider her 
position.

The British Government had given 
no understanding on the subject, for 
the simple reason that It could not 
imagine that the United Sûtes would 
dishonor the signature of its great 
representative.

He admitted that for Great Britain 
to undertake the charge alone would 
be a serious obligation, which he 
would not enter upon without the 
consent of Parliament 

Austria.
Mr. Uoyd George referred to the

assistance the Allies were rendering 
Austria in food, coal and other sup
plies, which he described as a mere

pwgri ê ,tR>Î uatfon requiring larger met nods.
“But." he continued. "Britain alone 

already Is severely burdened, and 
cannot undertake the1 task of restor
ing the shattered world, and I fail 
to see what can be done unless the 
United States comes frankly with us 
to uke up her share."

Patience.
Sir Donald McLean. Liberal leader, 

pleaded for patience with the United 
States with regard to the League of 
Nations.

Lord Robert « ’eelI wanted assur
ances Jh*t the sin
cerely desirous of making the League 
of Nations a success. He also amted 
for assurance about Turkey, remark
ing that Turkish domination was per
mitted to remain over Constantinople.

He emphasised the danger to Eu
rope of another revoluntlon in Oer-

HANDLE ONLY MEAT
AND PROVISIONS

Washington. Dec. If. — The Gov
ernment's anti-trust action against 
the great meat packers, begun at 
President Wilsons direction last 
summer as part of the light against 
the high cost of living, has been 
compromised under an agreement by 
which thç packers will confine them
selves hereafter to the meat and pro 
vision business.

An Injunction decree, to which the 
packers have acceded, will b* entered 
in the Federal Courts to make the 
agreement binding. Under its terms 
the Big Five—Swift. Armour. Morris. 
Wilson and Cudahy—have agreed to 
divorce their meat packing industries 
from their other commerctsi activi
ties. and to sell their holdings In 
public stockyards and their Interests 
tn stockyard railroads, terminals, 
market newspapers and similar ‘ aide 
lines’*

Two years are given to comply with 
the decree, which affects eighty- 
seven corporations and forty-nine.in
dividuals.

COAL AGREEMENT.

Sydney, N. 8., Dec. If.—A contract 
for a year between th£.Dominlon Coal 
Company and lu employées probably 
will be signed as a result of the nego
tiations now going on there. Miners 
and operators will be ready to come 
More the Macfclnnon Conciliation 
Board with a Joint agreement to
morrow.

TOOK PAUPER’S OATH.

Tacoma. Dec. If.—Wilhelm von 
Brincken. of San Francisco, to-day 
took a pauper’s oath in Federal 
Court here in order to effect his re
lease from the McNeil Island Fed
eral Penitentiary on January ••

SANDERSON IS 
MIDIS FEET 

AFTERJARD SPELL
Was All Run-down After the 
Flu; Has New Life, Strength4 

and Energy, He Says...

iYes. sir. I can recommend Tanluc 
because it has put me back on my 
feet with new life, strength and 
energy.” was the sUtemcnt made by 
Samuel Saunderson, of 1018 Retal- 
lack Street. Regina, Saskatchewan, 
when he called at Kelly’s Drug Store. 
Regina, a few days ago.

“A little over a year -ago I had a 
severe attack of the ’«to that was so 
bad It kept me off work for seven 
months." continued Mr. Saunderson. 
“I was in a weakened, miserable con
dition. couldn’t get any strength, and 
I was troubled with a chronic cough. 
My appetite went back on me. and 
the little I did manage to force down 
did me more harm than good, and 1 
coula hardly retain a thing I had 
earten. After I got back at work 1 
would get so short of breath I would 
give out and have to stop and rest. 
At night I waa very restless, and 
would cough so bad that 1 couldn’t 
sleep, and many a time 1 would wake 
up at all hours of the night.

"But things are exactly the op
posite since I have begun taking 
Tan lac, and I have Improved so much 
that l am feeling like a new man. I 
have a fine appetite now, and what 
1 eat does not bother me any more, 
and I have no Trouble retaining 
everything 1 eat. My cough is much 
better, and I don’t know what it is to 
lie awake for I can sleep like a log 

'from the time 1 go to bed till time to 
get up. 1 can do my work without 
getting short of breath, and 1 don't 
get tired except In a natural way. 
Tanlac has built mg^up in every way. 
and I am gaining strength right 
along, and I think the change that 
has come over me is remarkable. I 
cannot aay enough for Tanlac. and It 
will always be a pleasure for me to 
recommend It and recommend it 
highly.” ,

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E- 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
Advt.

A VANCOUVER DEATH.

Vancouver. Dec. If.—The death oc
curred here yesterday of John Kyle, 
aged seventy-eight years, for the 
peat sixteen years a resident of this 
city. He was well known In Victoria, 
where a son. John Albert Kyle, re
sides.

FOUR DAY SALE OF
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
\ Go where you will, there is no place like the

“K” BOOT SHOP
For Christmas Footwear. The immense variety, the absolute freshness and the low pricing of our mer 

chan dise makes this "The Santa Claus Shoe Shop" of the town.

WOMEN’S SECTION

)pers
WOMAN’S “80 
C08Y" 8UCDE 

8LIPPER8
M gror. red, blue 
ti)d black, felt Ijnt’d. 
padded insole, soft 
father sole. A $3.00 
value. Christina»

.?£y... $1.75

WOMEN’S AMERICAN FELT
SLIPPERS—With fancy rib-, 
bon collar; soft leather sole; 
$2.50 values. Christ- (PS 
mas Salé price tP-laVV

WOMEN’S DARK MAHOGANY 
BROWN CALF AND BLACK 

KID LACE BOOTS
With medium 
or h*gh Louis 

' heels, good fit
ting and a 
very smart 
looking - shoe; 
$10.00 values. 
C hristmas 

Sale price.

$7,85

WOMEN'S ENGLISH WOOL 
PLAID SLIPPERS — Heavy 
mt *>le. with leather top 
piece. Rouble stitched; very 
warm and cosy. $2.00 values. 
Christmas Sale d»1 PA 
price .....................  tpXetlU

WOMEN'S JULIET SLIPPERS
—With fer collar. In brown, 
red and black: 11.50 value». 
Chrfatma» Sal. $2.45

THE HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' 
LACED BOOT ►

With narrow or 
round loaf, me
dium and low 
heels, in brown 
and black calf; 
sizes 2's to 7.
Christmas Sale

price.

$5.00

Men’s Department
MEN’S ENGLISH PLAID FELT 

SLIPPERS—In several pat
terns, thick felt sole, with lea
ther outsole; double stitched; 
guaranteed not to rip. Christ
mas Sale $1.75

MEN’S BROWN KID SLIP
PERS— Felt lined# padded in
sole. soft leather sole; $4.00 
value. Christmas frO C A 
Sale price ....... tP^»üU

$4.00

MEN’S ROMEO KID SUP
PERS—High cut. with elastic 
aide, turn sole; easy, comfort
able fitting slipper, always ap
preciated. Christ
mas Sale price ..

MEN’S FALL SHOES —
brown and black calf, on a 
very shapely recede toe last; 
welted soies. A good value at 
$8.00 Christmas 
Sale price ...... $6.45

Warm Slippers for the Little One$

MISSES’ BROWN FELT ONE- 
STRAP SLIPPERS — With 
Alice blue tassel; English 
make: times 11 to 1 Christ-,

.........$L2S
CHILDREN’S BROWN FELT 

ENGLISH SLIPPERS—Thick 
'feft sole, with leather tqp sole; 
sise 4 to 10; $2.06 value.

Christmas Sale 
price ........ .

$1.00

-CHUMS” SHOES FOR CHIL
DREN—Known from coast to 
coast. Extension soles, cushion 
Insples, in brown and black 
calf.
Rises 4 to 7 4 ......... .. *3.50
Sizes 8 to 10 >4 .......... *4.00
Kiel 11 to 1114 ..... *4.50

CHILDREN’S KID FELT SLIP
PERS—With picture orna
mentation; easft leather soles.
Sises 4 to 10 .................*1.35
Sixes 11 to S ........*1.50

CHILDREN’S BLACK AND 
BROWN KID SHOES—Moth
er Hubbayd make, in button or 
lace; times 4 jo 7*; $3.00
values. Christmas P« QF 
Sale price ............... $l«OÜ

BOYS’ STRONG WINTER
BOOTS—-Solid throughout; 
extra heavy so lee; $8.60 values.

““ $3.95
BOYS’ LEATHER SLIPPER, in

brown and black ; thick felt 
•ole, with leathdr top sole.

Christmas Sale 
prie* .................... $2.50

An Art Calendar Given With Every Purchase. Be sure to get yours.

The “K” BOOT SHOP
1115 Government Street.
rnrnmmmmmmm

Phone 1701

«as» “ !

UPLANDS BY-LAW
TO MAKE OUR POSITION CLEAR TO THE PROP

ERTY HOLDERS IN OAK BAY
We desire to state that the Uplands Company not only 
mmstrueted all tUe. loeal and other improvements on the 
Uplands Estate itself at a cost of over $566,000 without 
pledging the credit of the Municipality for one dollar, 
but also maintained the streets, boulevards, water mains 
and sewers and lighted the streets at an annual cost to 
-itself of over $10,000, to which the Oak Bay property 
holders do not and never have contributed one cent.

That the Uplands Company will continue to maintain 
the property at its own expense, and that the Oak Bay 
taxpayers will not be called upon to contribute to this 
cost will be assured if the By-law voted on on Saturday 
receives the sanction of the voters.

Notwithstanding the Fact that the Oak Bay property 
owner is not put to any expense as far as Uplands is con
cerned, the CompaiYy has contributed over $25,500 to the 
general revenue of the Municipality during the past 
seven years.

Furthermore, if the By-Law passes the Uplands 
assessment will be increased from $279,000 to $376,413, 
thus adding approximately one-third more to the taxes 
payable by the Company, and thiis reducing pro rata the 
taxes payable bv the Oak Bay property owner, and all 
property sold by the Company will be assessed in the 
same manner is other property in the Municipality of 
Oak Bay. >

The Uplands is in reality a beautiful park enjoyed by 
the public without cost.

We solicit the active support of the Oak Bay voters.

THE UPLANDS LIMITED
Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

THOUSANDS ATTEND 
FUNERALS OF GUARDS 

HELD IN BARCELONA

Barcelona. Dec. 19.—Thousands, to- 
cludlng representatives of empir
era and the Government, attended tie 
funeral to-day of the two civil guaari» 
who were killed mysteriously on 
Tuesday night In this city. A stb- 
scription is being taken up for tie 
widows and orphans of the two mm.

The city was qulat to-day.

BIG NEW YORK
BUILDING SOLD

• New York. Dec. 19. — One of tie 
largest realty deals on record was 
closed here yesterday when tie 
thirty - two - storey City Investfcg 
Building, In the lower Broadway 
financial district, waa sold to Grigori 
Benenson, a banker of London and 
Petrogyad. The amount paid for tie 
property^ Which Is assessed at $7.068,- 
000. was not disclosed.

Mr. Benenson has agreed to pay all 
cash above $5.600,006. which la fie 
amount of a mortgage on the bull
ing. It waa stated.

Robert F. Dowling, president of tie 
City Investing Company, said that 
the rental income of the building waa 
11,150,000. *

SAYS GOVERNMENT
WON COAL FIGHT

Washington. Dec. 19.—Termination 
of the soft coal strike throughout tie 
United States was not a settlemoit 
hut a victory for the Govern melt. 
Attorney-General Palmer to-day tdd 
the Senate sub-committee investigat
ing the strike.

"The Government has won la 
fight." Mr. Palmer said. “There was 
no settlement In actuality, the mm 
and the union officials have complUd 
with our demanda and returned ;o 
work."

HOME BURNED, BUT
CHILDREN ESCAPED

Moncton. N. B;, Dec. 10.—With tie 
thermometer hovering around .2 
below zero, a fire broke out the 
morning In the Children’s Home hee$ 
which was completely destroyed? Tie 
matron and four young children wen 
In the home at the time, and aU •» 
caped safely. Practically all the con
tents of the home were lost. Th» 
building was evened by F. J. Edget$ 
and the loss Is covered by Insurance

London, Dec. 19.—A weekly airshli 
„_-rvlce id America" la contemplates 

j by a combination of aviation firms 
j which are credited with the lntentior 
I of acquiring the famous K-34 and IhÉ 
j sister ship, the R-S9. These are be
ing altered to meet passenger and

Established 1868.

TURKEYS 
TURKEYS 
TURKEYS •
Scores of them—as tender as tender can he.

TURKEYS 
TURKEYS 
TURKEYS

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson 
Store Phones 31 and 33, Of floe 76

MAN IN HOSPITAL '
KILLED HIMSELF

Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—John Allen, of 
lililbro. Manitoba., a patient In a 
hospital here. Jumped through the In
ner and outer frames of a ward win
dow last night and died afterward 
of injuries he sustained He waa 
brought In for pleurisy by his father 
and wife and appeared normal 
upon entering.

FARMERS’ PARERS.

Toronto. Dec. 18.—There will be 
no amalgamation of the Farmers' 
Sun with The Grain Growers’ Guida 
The shareholders met yesterday and 
voted down the proposal. Instead 
The Sun will become a eeroi-weekly, 
somewhat along the old lines of pub
lication.

»i

ENRICO CARUSO
IS FATHER NOW

New York, Dec. If.—A daughter 
Ores born last night to Mrs. Knrlcc 
Caruso, formerly Misa Dorothy Park 
Benjamin, of New York, who was 
married to the tenor in August. 181V

PROPOSAL REJECTED.

Brussels. Dec. 18.—via London. Dec. 
18.—The Belgian Government lias 
Categorically refused a proposition 
submitted last week by Great Britain 
and France, guaranteeing Belgian 
territoriaj Integrity for five years on 
condition that Belgium observes 
strict neutrality during that period, 
according to The Nation Beige.

CASTORIA r*nfiiua*cK<a
lL4»MiE9yijr3Aym..
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Santa Claus Brings 
Sensible Gifts OF GEO. JAY SCHOOL

For many days this well 
stocked hardware store hai 
been Santas' headquar
ters ft* sensible Christ
mas gifts. Here are 
some of the items “he** 
found particularly ap-

Stainless Styel Table
Knives* quality.
Per dozen ..........936.00

Deaerated Juge, each, 96c,
TSc and ...................... 50?

Aluminum Tea Pets, $4.15. 
$1.90, $2:70 j|nd. .f2.33

Interesting Ceremony Per
formed Last Night; Eighty 

Pupils Went Overseas

Aluminum Tea Kettles,
$6 00 and .*3.36

“Pyrex**” Ovenware Gift. 
Sets . of eleven pieces.
Price .................... 99.00

Croekery Tea Pete, $2.76 
*■» «..M4 a.. jMs9 -

Adds Zest
To Food

Sauce,

hji1 "esL'i lauiim uunuiuinumm jm'iixuin umunni oilSmhhhks ia«p3$9R]w ci' »rt‘

ifiPSÎr, I

Xt/tl wok
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time of such
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Bob Lodg
UNION MADE
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Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

WHITTALL ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS NEWS

1112 BROAD STREET 1112 BROAD STREET

Your Electricians
YOU HAVE SEEN THE REST NOW SEE THE BEST

Premier Grille; three heats. Toasts, grills, boil or fry. Only ...........9*9.75
Premier Stove; the fastest cooker made. Only . .......................... 9&*35
Electric Irons; the hot all over kind. At 9s.50 to ................................97.50
Percolators make real coffee. We have them as to wag ......................
C. G. E. Toasters. Enough said............................................................... ........... 99.00
Table Lamps; the best obtainable. At 936.00 to................................9*9.00
Ever-Ready Flashlights, all shapes and sixes. Get a pistol type and see 

the boy smile. Only ......... ............................................................. .. 93.40
Majestic Heaters; chases the chills. We have them at............. ..........9*9.00

REDUCTION—10*% OFF ALL FIXTURES IN STORE

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Carrots. lbs. .................. .
«.eed potato**. 10* lbe. ... 
treed OaSeee * lbs. ............

.... St.se Feed. 10* I be............ ...... UN
.... ss.«s « hWkrn < hep. seek...................... SS.ee
...... SSs KgS Producer, box...................  SSr

it of Alfalfa May la Sleek.

Furniture and
■PM ‘ -

Furnishings
We supply year wants tor the home. 
See us before you buy. A large ship
ment of new furniture Just arrived.

R.H. StcwartS Co., Ltd.
Sl»l

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, KALSOMINING. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS & SON
O frire and Showroom. S19 Pandora A*

The People’s Grocerteria
749-751 Yates Street

At the “charge If*store a few people get their gouds for nothing 
and the cash customer has to make up the lose. No bad debts or 
delivery charges to pay for here.

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS.
..................... ................................... V............. .‘..33*

Chocolates, per lb.................................. ................................................40?
Creams, per lb.......................... ..............................................................38?

These are exceptional values.

Libby’s Queen Olives, 26-ox. Jars, per Jar
Quaker Corn, jfer tin .........................................
Solid Packed Tomatoes, per tin .................

Pulled Figs, Stuffed Figs and Layer Figs; Spanish and Cali
fornia Cluster Raisins, Crystalized Fruits and Christmas 

Crackers.

Mild Sugar Cured Hama, whole or half, per lb............................... 46?
Empress Pure Mincemeat, per lb. .......................  ................... 18?
Swift's Kersey Margarine (saves butter>, per lb. ......... ..............38?

SPECIAL PRICES ON
FRESH KILLED MUTTON AND DAIRY-FED PORK.

Mutton.
Isegs, uj.t lb...............  30?
Loins, per lb............................ 38?
Should, rs and Ribs, lb., 30?

Pork.
Loins, per lb................  45?
Leg*, per lb.............................35?
fihqhMIere. per lb. .............. 30?

Home-Made Pork Sausage, per lb............................. ........... ....40?

Fitting ceremonies accompanied 
the unveiling of the Honor Roll of 

.the George Jay School last evening. 
About, 300 people Interested in the 
Welfare of the school assembled In the 
auditorium arul applauded with pride 
when Lteut.-<*oh Wtnsby removed the 
wag from the memorial. The school 
is particularly proud of its record. 
Although it was only completed in 
1969 nearly 80 names appeared on the 
Honor Roll.

The unveiling ceremony was per 
formed by Lieut.-Col. Winaby, who 
has been Interested in the life of city 
schools for many years. 'He referred 
In glowing terms to the splendid sup
port which,the former pupils of the 
George Jay School had given In the 
Great War. "This memorial will 
stand as an Inspiration of service to 
gll the students of the school,” he 
■aid.

. Trustee George Jay, after whom the 
iehool la named, spoke a few compli
mentary words and In particular 
eulogised the boys of the manual 
training class who made the memor
ial under the direction of George 
A net le. the instructor.

Wen Victory Bond.
Trustee R. W. Perry appealed to the 

pupils to emulate the spirit of patriot
ism which had been shown by .the 
boys whose names were on the Honor 
Roll. He presented the school with 
A $80 Victory Bond, which tmvt bee* 
offered by Sir Henry Drayton, Min
ister of Finance, as second prise in 
the city schools thrift com;»etitlon. 
Three hundred and ninety-five pupils 
subscribed to the purchase of thrift 
•tamps or war savings certificates.

Principal IlarrV Charles worth, who 
has presided over the work of the 
school for the past five years and is 
now retiring, spoke briefly on the 
fine co-operation given him at all 
times by the parents, teachers and

Suplls and regretted having to sever 
Is connection with sûch a worthy 

Institution.
During the evening an interesting 

programme was given by pupils and 
former pupils of the schools. Includ
ing the following: Edward Vrow- 
ther. a former pupfl, who saw over
seas service: Miss Vera MacNaugh- 
ten. Miss Christie, Master Vernon 
Smith, Miss Evelyn Hudson, Master 
Edward Smith, Miss Ethel Creech. 
Miss Joyce Maynard. Miss Constance 
Wilson and Harry Kirk.

The names which appear on the 
memorial, which .consists of five oak 
panels, supported between Corinthian 
columns of the same wood, are as

Hall. A. T. Hunkin. R. W. Mac- 
Kenaie. W. H. Muncy, W. H. Wilson. 
E. Yeo. Ernest A Wait. Tom Aineley. 
Claude Armour. Arthur Ayton. Geo. 
Bey non, John Beynon, Herbert 
BFown, Claude Campbell, G. Cart- 
wright. E. Coll Inge. L. Cook. H. 
Cross, H. Crowther. J. Cummins, A. 
Deacon. W. Dee, J. Dempeter. G. 
Eadie. J. Estes. A. Fraser. W. Fraser, 
M Grice. R. Grice. L. Griffiths. M 
Goenell, A. Haggard, E. Hanbury, E. 
Hanna. R. Hatch. H. Hayes. N. 
Hedley, D. Irvine. G. Johnson. A. Kerr, 
C. Keyes. F. King. 1L Kink. H. Knight. 
O. Lane. H. La coursier*. F. Liddell. R. 
Livingstone. W. Matthews, C. Mc
Gregor, A. * Mac K i nney, R. I'arfUt. 
Parsons. A. Peirce. E. Peirce. J. Pet- 
tlcrew, R. Petticrew. G. Pusey, C. 
Renouf. N. Renovif, R. Renouf. R. 
Ritchie. R. Robinson. H. 8a- 
ville. F. Kheepwash. C. 81 verts. K. 
Smith, J. Smith, M. Smith. R. Strong. 
W. Stubbs, D. Taylor. D. Wallace. P. 
Wills. R. Wheeler. A. Wood.

The following made the supreme 
sacrifice:

G, Beynon. A. Babcock. R. Bay non. 
J. Brown. U. Çrulckahanks, -B. Davies. 
R. Dorman. J. Eadie, F. Garland, li. 
Hampton, A. Jones. N. Kaye, T. Nel
son, T. Plows, G, Parsons and E. 
Smith.

FRUITGROWERS MEET

Garden Head and Saanich ^Associa
tions Represented at Vancouver 

Meeting.

W. F. Somers and P. A. McNaugh- 
ton are representing the Gordon Head 
Association, and J. H. Hutton and H. 
K. Taaner ike Saanivh Fruitgrowers’ 
Association at a gathering at the 
Hotel Vancouver for Shu purpose of 
diecifasindjthe advisability*of opening 
up’ n*jw markets for the development

of the strawberry,, an^,. raspberry 
trade. Ex.perlences of the past year in 
connection with marketing are also 
being discussed, and It is expected 
that more efficient handling, of the 
cîop will be effected 'next y«wr! J. À. 
Grant prairie markets commissioner 
at Calgary, gave the growers the 
benefit ot his experience on the 
prairies. During the afternoon prices 
for the coming,year's crop will prob
ably be under dlscusalbn.

Honesty, liki truth, <y»n never be

CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
PRESS BONUS DEMAND

Will Request Provincial Exe
cutive to Get Matter Before 

the House

EVER-SOOTHING 
POSLAM HEALS 

BROKEN-OUT SKIN
Lat Poslam act for you as a soothing, 

concentrated, healing balm, to cover 
right over that Itching skin trouble and 
subdue it. taking out the fire and sore- 
n®*?' _.and then* ** applications are repeated. causing the disorder to grow 
less and less each day Poslam cannot 
harm There ia no risk in trying U to 
see if It really will eradicate your ec- 
senrta. pimple*, or other surface disor
der. And the burden of pruOf is on 
Poslam for you will watch for visible

Hold everywhere. For free pample 
write to Emergency laboratories. 243 
West 47th Ht.. New York City.

Urge your akin, to become fresher, 
brighter, better by the daily u*e of 
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

French Ivory
Our holiday stock of those 

beautiful toilet and manicure 
articles has arrived and la more 
complete than ever thie year.

You are invited to Inspect our 
display, which we guarantee to 
be of the best quality and rea
sonably priced.

A email deposit wtu hold your 
" purchase* until wanted. 0 *r v

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Bt. 
At the B. C. Electric Clock.

>tumbea was greater than in
ProvtiWc MW tWfttihloh

The recent Refusal of a bonus to 
the provincial civil servants; wlH not 
be accepted as final, it was decided 
at a meeting of the Victoria branch 
held at the Belmont Building last 
night. On the pro position of Mr. 
Walker, seconded by Mr. French, 
resolution was passed requesting the 
executive of the Provincial Civil Ser 
vanta' Association to take such steps 
us they deemed fit* to bring the bonus 
claims before Jhe Legislative Assem 
bly.

Mustard Without Beef.
Speaking In support of the motion 

he stated that he did not think'they 
would have any trouble in getting 
member to bring the matter before 
the House and It wouldforoe an In 
dividual vote of t$e members. Mr. 
French, in seconding the resolution 
remarked that they had the sympathy 
of the.I Vernier, but sympathy without 
relief was like mustard without beef. 
The Premier was evidently afraid of 
burdening the taxpayers, but the 
civil servants were also taxpayers, he 
pointed out.

"The Premier made a statement.' 
said one member, that the. civil ser
vice expenditure in the Province of 
British i'otuml
40y orner
•Wave there been any figures pre
pared to show that is true?" he said.

W. Stokes presented a report of the 
recent interviews with the Premier, 
and Deputy Ministers. The report, 
which was signed by O. Valance, 
chairman of the committee, described 
the result as disappointing.

Constitutional Amendments.
Amendments to the constitution 

were passed as follows;
“The membership fee shall be f2 

for members deceiving under $90 per 
month. $3 for members receiving 
$160 and under. $4 for members 
receiving over $150, payable in 4wo 
instalments, on November 1 and May 
1 respectively in each year.

•At the expiration of a period of 
thirty day* from the said dates mem
bers who have neglected to pay their 
fees shall be notified by the secre
tary and shall be posted upon non
payment of fees 14 days after such 
notification, __________

"At the expiration of a period v>f 
sixty days from the said dates mem
bers who have hot within that time 
paid their fees, shall be suspended 
from the Branch and shall be de
clared hi callable of participating in 
any way in the advantages or opera
tion of the same; provided, however, 
that any such delinquent members 
may be reinstated upon i*ayment of 
all sums due by such member to the 
Branch, together with art additional 
fee of $1.

The operation of the first two 
clauses of this section may be sus- 
pended in any particular case, at the 
discretion of the Executive Com
mittee.

"All officers shall hold office until 
their successors ore elected. Two of 
the five executive members shall be 
elected for two years; the remain.!, i

“The financial year of the Branch 
shall be twelve months ending Oc
tober 31 in each calendar year.

The annnal general meeting of the 
Branch mLliII be held m the month of 
November, the time and place to be 
fixed by the executive committee."

To * clause reading, "A general 
meeting qf the Association shall be 
held quarterly,” was added, “Or 
oftener at the discretion of the 
ecutlve: provided that notice of an 
emergency meeting called by the 
president may be given bj 
same 48 hours before the 
meeting."

: mm :

Only Four Shopping Days 
Before Christmas

The vast assortment of gifts at this great jewelry store is sure to provide an answer to 
every gift problem that confronts you. The list below may contain suggestions that will in
terest you—they are merely random selections’/rom our stock, which, by the way, is one of 
the itaoet extensive in British Columbia.

For the 
Man

Bings, Signet,
lodge emblem, 
«tone set, $6.00 
to .......  $26.00

Fountain Pens,
Conklinnon- 
leakable, $3.00 
to .......  $16.00

Pencils, “Ever- 
sharp.” $1.78
to ........ $60.00

Cigarette Cases, 
$3.00 to $30.00 

Pipes, from $1.60
to ........ $16.00

Pouches, et $1.60 
................ $6.06

For Girl 
Friends

Bracelet Watches,
silver, g o 1 ti
nned or solid 
gold. $15.00 to

......... $178.00
Necklets, pearl 

bead.’silver en
amel. or gold 
stone set. $2.00
to ......... $750.00

Rings, signet, 
cameo, diamond 
or stone set. at 
$2.75 to $1.000 

Mesh Bags, "The 
Piccadilly," sil
ver plate, sil
ver. gold or 
gold-filled. at

For
Baby

Serviette Rings 
$1.00 to $5.00

Knife, Fork 
and Spoon 
$1.50 to $12

Spoon or Push
er.......... 75c
to .... $3.50

Rattles,
to ....

Brush
Comb,

$3.00
$8.00

and
$2.7512.76 to |110.00

............... -— h ■ .■ to a i to-,.. , $8.00

For Boyv 
Friends

Watches, pocket 
or - strap, $7.00 
to ........  $150.00

C$t'.75 Fobs,
$60.00

Tie Pins, $1.00 
to ......... $300.00

Links, silver, gold 
filled, or gold 
and enamel, at
$1.00 to $26.00

Tie Clips, 50c to
................. $4.50

Link and Stud 
Sets, $4.00 to

For
Mother

Casseroles and 
Pie Plates, $5.00 
to ...... $20.00

Entree Dishes and 
Bakers, $8.60 to 
......... $26.00

Trays, $4.00 to
...........  $460.00

Cake or Fruit 
Baskets, $6.60
to ........... $88.00

Carving Sets, at 
$6.00 to $20.00 

Dessert and Fish 
Sets, $16.00 to
.............  $38.00

Fern Dishes, $6.00 
to ...........  $1*66

W. H. WILKERSON
JEWELER

"At the Sign of the Big Clock” 1113 Government Street

«—

the front and Is anxious to get In 
touch with her.

Mrs. Emma Owen, five feet high, 
dark hair, with one child, a boy. 
named Kenneth, auppoeed to be work
ing for a clergyman In or around Vk?-

Auy Information concerning any of 
«he above named parties will be 
Thankfully received by Commandant 
Cummins, of the Salvation Army, 
telephone 5848, who will communicate 
with the persons making the inquiry.

Cel.

TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Pringle Will Visit St. Celumbe 
en Sunday.

As will be seen from the advertise
ment columns, the evening service in 
St. Columba Presbyterian Church. 
Oak Bay, on Sunday l* to be a Joint 
service with Knox Church. The Mod
erator of the Presbyterian Churph In 
Canada, the Rev. John Pringle, D.D., 
will speak on the Forw ard a Move- 
men la Wherever he has_ been 
throughftbt Canada he hai given in 
spiring and helpful messages, and l.t 
la expected that many who know him 
by hearsay as "Prjngle of the Yukon," 
will take this opportunity of seeing 
and hearing him.

As an added Christinas attraction.

the Joint choirs with a few friends 
—altogether about thirty voices—will 
render the first part of the "Messiah." 
The various sqloe will he taken by 
the following: Soprano, Mrs. Mac
donald and Mrs. Jameson; contralto, 
Mrs. Nixon; bass, Mr. Charles Evans. 
The augmented choir is under the 
leadership of Mr. F. J. Mitchell, and 
the accompanists are Miss Eleonora 
Bar foot. L. R. A. M. (piano), and Mr. 
Partington w ill.preside at the organ.

EDUCATIONAL FREE FILMS.

The Bureau of Commercial Eco
nomics of Washington, D.C., an or
ganisation exhibiting educittonal 
films all over the world, has started 
a nation-wide campaign to get free 
motion picture theatres Into factories.

department stores, mining towns, 
country crossroad centres, lumber 
campe—every place where there are 
workers.

The bureau has the largest educa
tional motion picture library in the 
world—21,006>(W feet of film on af1 
most every conceivable subject, such 
ad. government, economics, industry, 
history, travel, nature, science, health, 
commerce, agriculture. All these pic
tures will be loaned without charge to 
those- who will exhibit them free to 
audiences.

In addition the bureau I# sending 
eight travelling motion picture the
atres—specially built for work in the 
country to arouse persons and or
ganizations particularly employers as 
to the possibilities of educational pick 
lures. These trucks carry a projec

tion machine, and electricity gener
ating plant and portable screen. Thui$ 
they are eWe to show pictures at ail 
isolated western ranch centre as well 
as in a city.

One truck Is showing samples of 
the films that employers could ex
hibit in a darkened workshop at noqjfr 
or at night when the wives and kltfr 
dies may see, too—if employers would 
spend $200 or $300 for equipment.

"What kind of meat have you this 
morning?" asked the haggard hug? 
band of the butcher. ■" T

"The best steak we have ever had. 
sir," replied the butcher. "Here yo$i 
are. sir: as smooth as velvet and in- 
tender as a woman's heart."

The husband looked up snd said* 
Til take sausage."

SALVATION ARMY

Thr„ Milling Man Are Sought-by
Relative,.

The Salvation Army haa been naked 
to try and locate the following per

la. and they have naked the co
operation of the prana in the matter:

Harry Munro, aged thirty year, 
who about the. year I,It wan working 
lor the Cunningham Lumber Com
pany. running between North Bend. 
B. C„ and Victoria: niece then all 
trace or him has been loot Hla ,later 
Inquires.

Mr». Cooper, who with her husband 
ran the Windsor Restaurant on Gov
ernment 8|reet ten yearn ago. Later 
she was working In the King Edward 
Hotel. Her brother ban returned‘from

oar T f-v..■ c. T-.e-nvArw- ' . y- ea

^xDd £MEiyone was
A Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen makes such 
a PRACTICAL gift ! ’
It is appropriate for any circumstances, but 
especially so at this seas09.0f.the year.
It awaken» genutne satisfaction, and the 
expression* of appreciation are apt.to seem out 
of all proportion to the moderate cost of the 
pen—bom $2.50.
Let Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen solve your 
gift problem.

L E. Water»*» Compaay, Limited, 179 St Janet Sl, Montreal, luhuhcisco. KsKw. ra»ii“'

Sold by good 
dealer»

.LmmoHOaoLoomfVIf/wfierug

Price» from 
$2.50.
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Market

MUTTON

*T,30c
..... :.:28c

VEAL

*7; »..............20c
per lb.     Out

Shoulder and Ribs, l)A.
per lb...................£UL

Shoulders and OEC/»
Roasts, per lb.... ÙtM,

- Leg of Spring > QX* _ 
Lamb, per lb.......OvJv

Prime Ribs of n*.
Beef, per lb.........Là i V

Shoulders Spring _
Lamb, per lb. ... tiOV

Boneless Stew, nr
per lb...................L()l

Cranberries and Hamsterley 
Farm Pudding

Minced Beef, <)P _
per"lb......... . LiDL

TURKEY PICKING
Do you remember the great display of excellent Tur

keys we had last year? Well ! I think we have gone oue 
better this year.

Just Call and See
Select your Bird now and we will 

later delivery.
Phones 3368-2369

keep it for you for

New England Market
1220 Government St.

Victoria Delegation Confers 
With Câbirîet Ministers at 

Ottawa

Ottawa, Dec. 1».—The deputation 
from Victor*, British Columbia, to 
urge the Government to take steps 
to start shipbuilding .In that city 
waited on the Cabinet yesterday aft
ernoon. The deputation was Intro
duced by Hon. Dr. 8., T. Tolmle. 
Among those present were Sir Henry 
Urayten, Hen. C. X2k:tiullantyne, Hon. 
Martin Burrell, lion. Arthur Sifton, 
Hon. J. A. Calder and Hon. Arthur 
Melghen.

Mayor Porter, F. Glolma, M.P.P., 
and Alex Watchman, all strongly- 
urged. the need of taking some steps 
to meet the unemployment situation 
In Victoria for. this Winter, and asked 
that financial assistance be extended 
ta the shipbuilding plants for the 
contructlon of wooden vessels which 
the firms themselves would be wlll- 
Ign to take over when they were com
pleted. The ^easels would be used 
as lumber carriers. It was pointed 
out that there was a demand for such 
ships and at high freight rates.

James Imkrrs spoke on behalf of 
the labor Interests of the city, and 
H. J. Young for the returned men. It 
was pointed out that the Dominion 
Government had a moral responsi
bility fur the situation a* 17.WO more 
soldiers had been discharged In Brit- 
iuh Columbia thim enlisted In that 
Province.

Nu intimation as to the attitude of 
the Government was given.

JAPAN HELD HE* SUGGESTS CHANGE IN
BERTFOTMT UtAMEK SMlttsT

TO AID CHURCHGOERS

VESSELS' MOVEMENTS

C.P.Q.S. Liner Cleared Tfiis 
Morning For Orient via 

William Head

After laying over at the Outer 
Docks overnight the C..P. O. 8. liner 
Empress of Japan slipped away from 
her berth here at 7.30 o’clock this 
morning and proceeded to William 
Head, where she embarked later In 
the day fifteen hundred Chlnt 
coolies for transport back to the Far 
East.

The liner reached here at • o’clock 
last night froiA Vancouver, and in 
view of the difficulty that might be 
experienced In embarking the Orl 
entais under cover of darkness ar
rangements were made to hold the 
ship at her berth until this morning.

The saloon passengers went aboard 
the liner at the Outer Docks last 
night

The Empress of Japan carried 
$4,000,000 In United States silver 
coinage, being part of a large ship
ment being expressed from Han 
Francisco -via Vancouver to the 
Orient

It is reported that these consign
ments of silver are part of $70,000, 
000 the United States Treasury Is 
forwarding to American banks In 
china tv stabilise American 6 
change.

A capasUy gvws**l cargo wm taken 
out by the Empress for ports In 
Japan and China- ....... ................

STEAMER TRYING TO 
REACH NEW YORK 

UNDER JURY RIG

He#fax. Dm. IS.—A wlraleea men- 
Sage Intercepted here this morning 
from the United States Shipping 
Board's steamer Eastern Cross and 
living her position at 10 o'clock last

night ae latitude $7.46. longitude 64.45., 
states that she Is endeavoring to 
reach New York under Jury rudder 
rig, her steering gear having gone 
The Eastern (’rose af the time the 
message wan 1 was heading north, 
northwest anu making six knots an

The vessel is bound from Galveston 
to Liverpool, and had put In at Nor
folk on December 6.

Steamer arrivals. Dec. II.—Varonla. 
at New York from Southampton and 
Havre; Bergensfjorii, at New York from 
Christiania; Lafayette. at New York 
from Havre; Carmanla, at New York 
from Liverpool; Baltic, at New York 
from Liverpool; imea d"Acosta at New 
York from (Tenue; San iHondo, at Gib
raltar from New York; Belvedere. a 
Gibraltar from New York; Saxonia, at 
Halifax from Liverpool; Megantlc. i 
Liverpool from Portland via Halifax.

Seattle, Deo. 1$,—Arrived: 8trs. 
Phyllis. San Francisco; President, Van 
couver, B. C.

Tacoma, Dec. IS.—Sailed: Str. Rainier, 
San Francisco.

Portland. Ore , Dec. II.—Arrived: Str 
Atlas, towing barge 93. San Franctaco. 
Sailed: Str. Hose City, San Francisco.

. San Francisco, Dec. IS.'— Arrived: Sirs.
' Eagle. Hal boa ; Unimak, Horvenls Land

ing. Silver Sheet, Shanghai; Iximpoc. 
Balboa; Cape May, Balboa. Point Lobos. 
Balboa. Sailed Sfrs City of Topeka, 
Portland; L>. Ü. Schofield, Paulsboro. 
N. J.; G J. Lindauer, Coos Bay.

I "s
i GIFTS OF SHOES

Give shoes this Christmas—a 
practical present, which you ean 
now purchase- at price* un
paralleled in the history of this 
store. Hundreds of Christmas 
Shoppers are finding relief from 
the high cost of merchandize by 
patronizing this sale of better 
grade shoes. You, tod, will find 
it a profitable store at which to 
purchase presents.

See the Windows~Note the Prices 
Compare the Values With Any Others in Town
WOMEN’S 
FELT SUPPERS

Superior qualities of felt, * 
with cushion insoles and 
leather outer soles. ^-| FA 
Several shades... <Pr»uU 

Misses’ Felt Slippers $1.25 
Children’s Felt Slippers, $1.00 

Another range of Women's 
Felt Slippers In greens, 
browns and blues. ^Regular 
S.25 values

WOMEN'S BROGUES
A splendid Walking Shoe for 
Winter wear. Extrjg. fine 
quality and neat brogue 
style. AH sixes except 6 
and 5*.
Price ........... $7.75

SPATS
Women’s fine quality 12- 
button Spate, In brown or 
fawn. Regular $4.00 and 
$4.50 values
for ..........

for $1.15
BOUDOIR SUPPERS

High grade kid or felt Bou
doir Slippers, in a big range 
of shades. All sixes In the 
lot. Regular $3.00 Qm
values for............. $l*Od

BOOTS FOB BOYS 
AND GIBL8

High grade, well made, 
ed considerably lower 
regular prices. Look!
Mieses’ Beets, high

Broken lines 
-Spfts to

$2.65
of ‘Women's

$1.25

styles. Sixes 11 to 2. Regu
lar $$.50 values

. for ......................... $3.65
BIEN S PELT SUPPERS

Slippers,

$1.95
Cosy Check Fen 
with leather outer , 
■ole. Special at.

Beys’ Beets, elxee
Regular $5.50 
values for ..

1 to 6%.

$3.85

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Good quality black or tan 
calfskin Boots, with ten- 
lnch tops. lacing style. 

___Special

WOMEN 8 WALKING 
BOOTS

Smart
vamp.

at $6.85

Imitation 
black or 
soles and medium

$5.65

MEN 'S BOOTS
Smart recede toe calfskin 
Boots, with Kaolin soles. 
Black only.
Barra value et.. «PV.VU

MEN S ROMEO 
SLIPPERS

Men's fine quality Black Kid 
Romeo Slipper». A good 
Chrlitma* »q AC
present. Price.. vO.'lÜ

MISSES SCHOOL 
BOOTS,

Fine quality black leather 
school Boots, In button or 
lacing styles; sises 11 to 2.

THREE NIPPON DOATS 
NOW SUBSIDIZED

Katori Is Added to List Con
trolled by Japanese Subsidy 

Board

Three trans-Pacifle liners operated 
by the Nippon Yusen Kalsha line are 
now subsidised ships, or under di
rect control of the Japanese Govern
ment, according to advice received by 
representatives on this side.

This Government supervision 
leaves but one vessel of the N. Y. K. 
fleet plying on the American route 
not under that control—the steamship 
Kashlma Maru.

Both the Btivt Maru and the Fueh- 
iml Maru have been operating to Vic
toria and Seattle under the direction 
of the Japanese Teiahlnsho, or offi
cial subsidy board, and the third ship 
of the fleet, 'the Katori Maru, te the 
latest to come under thle control, 11 
wae learned Thursday. Because of 
this action, the Katori Maru will 
operate under a slightly altered 
schedule. Her old schedule provided 
for her arrival in Seattle from the 
Orient on February 1», but this was 
changed to February 15, four days 
earlier. The Japanese subsidy board 
had directe control over these 
steamer schedules.

MARGARET JENKINS

Anonymous Correspondent 
Makes Novel Proposal to 

Pacific S,S. Company

The arrangement of steamship 
schedules/to fit In with chuneh ear 
vices'on the Sabbath Is the suggee 
tlon contained in an anonymode let 
ter received by R. I*. lUtBet A Co., 
local agents for the Pacific Steamship 
Company. Suppressed amusement 
flickered across the countenance of 
William Allen, shipping manager for 
the company, when h# read the fol 
lowing, merely signed "B": "Allow me 
to suggest that when your boats .take 
up the ’Frisco run again, that your 
date of nailing be changed to either 
Thursday or Friday Instead of Sat 
urduy By leaving Were Saturday the 
passengers are on the high seas Sun 
day, and naturaly rales church 
vices." A» much a» It would like to 
accommodate those who are in the 
habit of attending church regularly, 
the ettamshlp company, unfortunate 
ly. cannot see Its way clear to fall In 
line with the suggestion of the anany 
mous correspondent.

The business of arranging and 
maintaining steamship schedules 
no sinecure and the spiritual needs of 
travelers are Inclined to be overlooked 
when a business proposition like 
steamship operation is under cons id 
eration.

It might be pointed out for the ben 
eflt of the correspondent that If the 
steamers left here on Friday, as sug 
gested. passengers would experience 
some Inconvenience In negotiating the 
1.000-mile trip in order te attend dl 
vine service In San Francisco.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

:».M;
December 19, • a. m.

Point Grey—Misty; calm;
42; eea moderate. ,

Cape Laao—Overcast; calm; 29.10; 
38; Sea smooth.

Kstevan—Fog; rain; çalm; 29.80; 
40; thick seaward. Spoke str. Af
rica Maru, 4 a. m.; no position given; 
east bound.

Alert Bay—Overcast; S. B.; 29.12; 
42; sea smooth. Spoke str. Admiral 
Rodman, lip. m.. off Pine island, 
p. m.. southbound.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy; calm; 29.71; 
42; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; calm; 29.90; 45; 
light swell. Spoke str. Ketchlkaq, ! 
p. m.. off Pine Island, S p. m., north 
bound; spoke str. Camoeun, 11 p. m., 
Mlllbank Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
29A2; ft; sea smooth.

keda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.71; 
3$; heavy swell.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; calm 
29.74; 32; sea smooth.
•tr. Prince George, noon

Neen.
Point Grey—^Cloudy ;

42; thick seawafd.
Cape Laso—Overcast;

29.86; 42; sea smooth.
Princess Royal. 9.30 a. m . off Union 
Bay. northbound; spoke D. G. B. Ks
tevan, noon, abeam Cape Laso, south-

Passed out, 
; southbound.

calm; 39.70;

8. E.. light; 
Spoke str.

B..

at - $1.95

1111

Bovermaent
Street

(THE

Telephone
3344

Pachena—Drlssllng rain; S. 
light; 29.74; 49; heavy swell.

Este van—Fog; 8. E., light; 21.7$; 
42; thick seaward.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8. E.; 29.10; 46; 
sea smooth. Spoke etr. Prince Rupert. 
16.45 a. m., Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound. .

Triangle—Fog; rain; 8. E.; 29.7S; 
40; eea rough. «poke etr. Prince 
George. 10.35 a. m., Mlllbank Sound, 
southbdund.

Dead Tree...Point—Rain; 8, E„
light; 29.71; 35; eea smooth.

Iked a Bay—Overcast; calm; 39.71; 
35; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast-; calm; 29.71; 
31; sea moderate. %

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; call 
21.11; 31 ; sea smooth. * - *

^SHIPPING RUMOR DENIED.

London, Dec. IS.—(C. A. P.)—The 
absorption by them of two Cardiff 
shipping companies, the rjimor of 
which they .say is widespread, la de
nied by the Hudson’s Bay Company.

HOLD WAS FLOODED 
TO CHECK BLAZE

Liner Lancastrian at Halifax 
After Battle With Fire and 

Storm

Halifax. Dec. 19.—After a four-day 
battle with a fire and storm, the Red 
Line steamship Lancastrian, Captain 
Wood. D.8.O., arrived in port late 
yesterday afternoon and anchored at 
Quarantine. '

The battle with the flamee reached 
its height yesterday morning when 
No, 1 hold was flooded In a final en 
deavor to check the blase.

The Lancastrian sailed from Ant 
werp on December 2 for the United 
Statee and encountered heavy 
weather all the way. On Sunday 
morning, ae the vessel was approach
ing the coast of Newfoundland, fire 
wae discovered In No. 1 bold, loaded 
with chemicals.

Immediately on discovering the 
fire, Captain Wood and his crew be
gan their fight. Steampipea were put 
into the hold and until yesterday 
morning they worked to save the 
chemicals. During the entire fight 
there was danger of an explosion, but. 
undaunted, the crew continued the 
fight. Yesterday morning when off 
the Nova Scotia coast. Captain Wood 
decided to flood the hold and thle was 
done only after every other means had 
been Used to control the fire. All the 
time thè fire was raging In the hold 
thg steamer was encountering heavy 
weather.

ESTEVAN WILL TOW 
LIGHTSHIP BACK TO 

SANDHEADS STATION

The Ikunlnlon lighthouse tender 
Estevan is due here on Monday from 
the North. On her arrival she *111 tow 
the Sandheadr-Ughtshlp back to her 
station at the moutii^of< the Fraser 
River. It Is expected that All the light- 
house^tetqjers wil be In/port for the

MAKURA TO SAIL 
EARLY TO-MORROW 

FOR AUSTRALASIA

Latest word on the Canadian-Aus
tralasian liner Makura is that she 
will leave Vancouver at 10 o'clock 
to-night and arrive here at an early 
hour to-morrow morning. She le 
expected to get away from the Outer 
Docks about 8 o'clock to-morrow 
morning for Auckland and Sydney 
via Honolulu and Suva.

STEAMER GROUNDED
BUT FLOATED AGAIN

Halifax. Dec. 19.—Repeated calls 
for help from .the V. 8. Shipping 
BodM steamship Toka. ashore be
tween Betty's Island and Prospect, 
on a voyage from Rotterdam to 
Harqpton Road», roused marine offi
ciale at S o’clock thUp morning and 
■ent tugs scurrying to her assistance. 
The Toka reported that she wae 
ashore on the west side of Sambro, 
the graveyard of numerous vessels, 
that her position was dangerous and 
that tugs were required. Attempts 

re made to render every nirel#tan$nt 
possible the fear being generally ex
pressed that because of the known 
Banker of her poeltlon, heavy loee of 
life might ensue.

Later the Toka advise^ that ehe 
was afloat again and would require no 
further aid.

Exercises Last Evening In
cluded Presentation of Honor 

Flag For Thrift

The closlhg exercises of the Mar
garet Jenklqs School took place last 
evening. Mr. Gee, the principal, an
nounced that the jnain object of the 
concert Was to raise funds for fur
nishing a piano, pictures, museum 
and so forth. He- also - pointed ont 
that the training of the pupils to 
come before the public with their 
recitations, singing and dancing Is of 
educatlopal value.

The chief Incident of the evening 
was the presentation of the Prince’s 
flag to the school by "Mr. Thrift," to
gether with a Victory Horn! fur $50.

The entertainment opened with a 
patriotic exercise entitled "Saluting 
the Flag.’1 Peggy Humber, as Stand
ard Hearer, «poke very clearly and 
did Justice to her part. Dorothy Cox, 
In the Shephard dance, showed what 
a tiny child can be trained to do in 
the way of classic dancing, whilst 
Inez Mills danced the Highland fling 
in fine style. The wreath drill of the 
receiving class wae very graceful and 
pretty, the dignity aryl calm com 
posure of the tiny tots being very 
am using. One of the favorite liera# 
of the programme was Teddy Bears 
versus Dolls by the juniors, while the 
Butterfly dance and "The Gift." by 
the intermediates, were both ven 
dainty. The staging of "The Gift' 
was particularly effective and show
ed much skill in its arrangement. The 
pianoforte playing eg Allen Sanbome, 
both as soloist, and accompanist" was 
remarkably good for a yong boy. 
Laurine Gibson, dressed as a boy, de
lighted the audience with her recita
tion “Jes Before Chriatmaa." by Eu
gene Field.

The minuet of thç Juniors and "The 
Days of Long Ago." by the seniors in 
their quaint old-fashioned dree 
were both very graceful.

The programme was long and 
varied and every Item was appreci
ated by a sympathetic audience con
sisting chiefly of the parents of the 
pupils.

Mr. Perry, one of the trustee», ad
dressed the parents briefly.

Mrs Jenkins congratulated the 
parente on having such an excellent 
principal to take care of their boys 
and girls. Mrs. Farris, who also take* 

very practical Interest in this 
eobool, suggested that It would be 
well for the parente to meet together 
and talk over ways and mean* of 
supplying the needs’ef the school and, 
of aiding the teachers In their efforts 
to promote the welfare of the chil 
dren.

Through Ticket* te England
It Costs No More to

TRAVEL EAST
VI» the "Norway of America" •

TM-Hll, Ocean Voyage through the -Inetd, Paisaga," Meals and 
Berth Included, on the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleeping 

Care. Through Standard Sleeping Cars to Regina.
SS. PRINCE GEORGE," SS. "PRINCE RUPERT"

Leave Victoria at 10 am. Sunday» and Wedneedaye 
Calling at Beattie, Vancouver. Ocean Falla. Swaneon Bay. Prince 

Rupert and Apyox.

Sailings and Rates Via All Trans-Atlantic Lines
PASSPORTS SECURED

City Passenger Off lee, 100 Wharf St. (near Peel Office). Phene 1242

«LION ! 
STAND AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—Harjy Daeh- 
aluk. for whom a bench warrant wae 
issued on Wednesday, appeared as 
first witness this morning at the 
trial of R. B. Russell, strike leader.

D&sbaluk said he Joined the Royal 
North West Mounted Police In 
March, 1919, and acknowledged giv
ing evidence at the preliminary hear
ing. He elated he -bad received a 
subpoena from the Crown, but bad 
refused to come and give evidence 
until arrested on the bench warrant. 

Argument.
Crown Counsel Objected to Mr. Mc- 

Murray'a question as to why Dash 
aluk had left the force, and Robert 
Caaeidy, senior defence counsel, 
argued that the wltneea was open to 
the most searching crues-examination 
and he proposed to question him to 
discover whether evidence he gave at 
the preliminary trial was reliable.

Mr. Justice Metcalfe state<j| the 
the wltncrs had been called by M 
Cassidy to discredit the crown, but 
Mr. Caaeidy asserted that it waa not 
to dlacredit the Crown, but the Royal 
North West Dounted Police— that he 
desired to show that evidence given 
by metnbera of thle force against the 
accused waa untrustworthy.

Mr. Andrews, objecting, said that 
the Royal North West Mounted 
Police was not being tried. Follow
ing a long discussion between coun
sel, Mr Cassidy proceeded to ques
tion the witness. •

Attended Meetings.
Under cross-examination by Mr. 

Cassidy, he said that he had com
menced hla duties with the Royal 
North West Mounted Police In March 
and had at once been placed at work 
investigating the alleged conspir
acy. He attended numerous meet
ings In the LaborTemple. he said, 
during the first three months of his 
work and forwarded a report to his

nlor officer..
Mr. Cassidy: How did your em

ployment come about?
Mr. Andrews objected to this ques

tion being answered, stating that |ie 
waa prepared to produce authorities 
to argue the point at length. He 
suggested that In order not to 
hai.iper the defence in what they 
wished to say the Jury would retire. 

Ordered te Retire.
Mr. Caaeidy informed him that the 

presence of the Jury*' would not 
hamper him at alt: Before Mi*. Cks- 
eldy had qpmmenced to speak to the 
objection, Mr. Justice Metcalfe ruled 
that the Jury should retire.

Ifr Caeeldy: The jury has got no 
more right to go away from the pri
soner than the priaonejr frorn the 
Jury.

Mr. Juetice Metcalfe: Do you wish 
anything jnore on the record?

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas and New Year Holidays
FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP

Chriatmaa Going Dates, December 23 and 24
Return Limit, December 26,1919

New Year Going Dates, December 30 and 31
Return Limit, January 2, 1920

Full Information From Àny O.P.R. Agent

B.C. COAST SERVICE
“LW*- “,LW 4*UT ~

OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at 
— - Ssaver Cove. Alert Bar, Hardy Bay and Swaneei 

Vancouver 11.00 p.ra. every Wednesday.
POWELL RIVER-UNION SAY-COMOX ROUTE — From YeI

Saturday at 11.46 p un. __ ____ _ ____
UNION BAY AND COMOX'ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wd 

aad Friday at 9.00 a.ra.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE fW Vletoc 

10th and 30th each month at 11.00 p.m.
PULL INFORMATION PROM ANY C.P.R. AQCNT

GOVERNMENT BOATS 
IN DRIP OF ICE

Canadian Recruit and Cana
dian Spinner in Trouble on , 

St. Lawrence

Quebec, Dec. If.—-The steamships 
Canadian Recruit, of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, which 
stranded In the St. Lawrence and af
terwards floated off, was In the grip 
of the ice off Lepeterine this morn
ing. Her crew announced that the 
ship Was out of control.^

The Canadian Spinner, sister ship 
to the Canadian Recruit, aleo has 
been caught In the ice, but Is not be
lieved to be In smy danger.

The Government stesuner Lady 
Grey, whieb was sent from Quebec 
on Wednesday to assist the Recruit, 
has been held up at Grosse Isle by 
heavy fog and Ice. Ice conditions 
also have prevented the Canadian 
^Government steamer Montcalm 
reaching the RecrulL

Union Steamship Co.
of B.C., Limited 

Change of Schedule
Tor AU Sailings 
Telephone 1925"

GEO. MoGREGOR, Agent 
Belmont Heuee, Humboldt Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

a a "soLDum
* *ix6 !

u. Ml M

IN UNITED STATES
Paish Suggests Lloyd George 
and Clemenceau Talk With 

Wilson

Europe Needs Surplus Wealth 
United States Can 

Loan

London. Dec. 19.—Sir George PAish, 
the well-known financial authority, 
writing to The Globe, says Great 
Britain's and France's%xports to the 
countries from which both France 
and Great Britain must buy are In
adequate to the needs of the British 
and French people.

"Consequently," he writes, "the cor- 
rollary to the Loindon conference be
tween Premiers Clemenceau and 
Lloyd George Is a further conference 
in the United Statee between these 
two statesmen and President Wil
son."

Surplus.
Sir George pointa out that Great 

Britain has no surplus to lend, but 
says the United Statee has a surplus 
of from £ 800.000.000 to £ 1,000,000.000 
to lend yearly. Until this surplus Is 
placed at Europe'# disposal on con
ditions that will enable Europe to ob
tain It, he adds, European exchange 
must continue to fall.

After a further conference at 
Washington, the writer continues, 
another world conference will be 

needed In order that Europe may ob
tain credit with which to buy the 
surplus products not only of the 
United States but of all the other 
countries. At that conference ar
rangements will have to be made not 
merely for raising this credit, but for 
it* redemption........................

V. C. hlere Coming.—Lieut Q. 
Harry MulllB. V,CM M.M.. #.>n of .Mrs. 
H. Mullin, 2600 Work Street, le'ex
pected to arrive In Victoria on Sun
day morning, from Mooeomin, Bask., 
where he has been spending t£e past 
two months, since hie return from 
overseas. Lieutenant Mullin will

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

sttle are aa follows:
S.S. President, Dee. 1t| S.S. Oev- 

ernor, Dec. 20, end every Friday 
thereafter at • p. m.

S.S. Queen, Admiral SeUtey or 
Admiral Dewey Sunday» end 
T used eye, 11 a. m.

C. P. A. steamer.
R. P. RITHET .

1117 Wharf Street Phene Me. <

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Heir Victoria

The Ideal Winter React
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be bad on application ta
the Manaear (Phone Keettnea

m*
Tabla d*Hete Luncheon, and 

Dinners.
Afterneon Teee 

A full deaertptiae pamphlet 
and photoeraphe will he eent on 
requeeL ./

ESQUIMAU COUNCIL
PROTESTS ACTION

To Dr. Tolmle the Esquimau Coun
cil last evening sent the following 
resolution: The Municipal Council of 
K*quimalt place on record t^eir com
plete approval of the personnel of the 
delegation now in Ottawa headed by 
Mayor Porter. The unemployment 
situation here 1» so serious that un- 
Iran some productive .public works are 
comnjnced to absorb It qerious con
sequence* will arise. The plan laid 
before you by this delegation w|ll 
take care of the situation eatlefad- 
torily. Signed by R. H. Anderede, 
Acting Reever Geo. Wise,-Je*. I 
Wm. Cave, 1J. Portgr, Geo. 
Councillor*.

, Me. Vusidy: N), Inals my ucvotnpaaled by hi, BnglUh bride, that vl ,

/ _

THEN WHAT DIO SHE SA Vf ‘
Mies Vympleuon—"Oh. dear, l feu 

another wrinkle to-day. and I'm 
I'm growing eld. And I do so dread 

Profesnor Harlnut—"Don't 
Mies. Beauty Is only skin deep, 
the mind that count*, and your



Everyone

FLoaait nip

i'Zlk"

Use Your Credit

Dressed on Easy
Payments

There's many a woman or misa who 
is wanting a new coat, dress or suit for 
Christmas.

Instead of drawing money out of the 
bank keep your money in the bank 
and .use your credit with us.

Beautifully Embroidered 
Serge Dresses

—From our lovely range of dresses 
these serges predominate. Upon seeing 
them and looking at their price tickets 
you’ll proclaim them the best values
ever offered.
• The same is equally true of our latest 
style winter costs, skirts and suits.

VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT CO
W-S B. C. Permanent Building,

Corner Douglas and Johnson Street.
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DQM.IHUW
TO-DAY

KATHERINE
MacDONALD

In Halt Caine’s Great Story

The Woman Thou 
Gavest Me”

A Paramount-ATteraft Special 
Directed by Hugh Ford.

Continuous—2 till 11.
No Advance in Prioee.

“Service First.”

Martin Johnsons
“Cannibals of the 

South Seas”
Evenings 36c, Children 26c 
Matinees 28c, Children 10c

DOMINION

Jack Holt, who is Lord Haa In the 
Paramount-Artcraft special version 
dT "The Woman .Thou Gavest Me,’ 
which is-being presented at the Dom
inion Theatre this week, once carried 
the malls in Alaska, driving a dog 
tram many miles bet weed two large 
centres. He has punched cattle and 
done most red blooded things. Yet, 
he is a polished gentleman and can 
do the drawing mom “stuff* to the 
topnotch. He likes to play heroic 
roles, but" fh the interests of «rt nHI 
sacrifice his desire and do a heavy, 
as in this case. If the role is good 
enough. The support generally in 
this picture is excellent

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal Victoria—Orpheum vau

deville.
Princes#—“The. Three Musket?

in
Ps nts gee-» Va udev i I le.
Variety — Martin Johnson 

“Cannibals of the South Sea.” 
Dominion—£“The Women Thou

Gavest Me.”
Columbia — “The Unpardonable

Romàno — Earl# Williams in 
“The Man Who Wouldn’t Tell.”

COLUMBIA

TO-DAY PRESENTS

EARLE WILLIAMS
ill '-f

The Man Who Wouldn’t 
>• Till

AIM CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 
“The Pawnshop,” a Comedy Riot

in Two Parts. 
Serial—THE TIGER’S TRAIL.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY PRESENTS

BLANCHE SWEET
81 .

The Unpardonable Sin
ANTONIO MORENO 
In “The Iren Teat.”

Columbia Orchestra—Direction of 
Waller Charles Spencer,

ACADEMY OF DANCING
BLANCH* BOTH 

Mlee A. Dean. Mmif at)
ALEXANDRA BALL BOOM 

Afternoon. *-*. Bveelpg. 7
, Phepe Hit». / X

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

THE FAMOUS CIRCUS SHOW 
9-Act Bill Including 

“LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM’’
' Shows» 3, >, 7

SKATING
Every efternoen and 

•venins eaçept Mondays 
and Krldaya,

HOCK ET.
Reserve your eeete for the eea- 

»on. No depoeât required. Call at 
111 Pemberton Bide, between lit 
a. m. and 12 noon and we will a*, 
plein oar system.

“The Unpardonable Sin;*’ which 
showing at the Columbia to-day and 
to-morrow, in, story form, first ap 
peered as a serial in the Red Book, 
and was later published in book form 
by Harper & Bros.; New York. It had 
already achieved national popularity, 
when Major Hughes himself, quite 
by accident, discovered that New 
York City public library officials 
were hampering the circulation of the 
story on the grounds that Its subject 
matter was not conducive to the best 
interests of the general public. Invest 
ligation proved that while "The Un- 
■pardonaMo Sin" was available in 
number of the branches of the New 
York Public Library, thé number oi 
copies on hand was not nearly ade 
quate to supply the demand of those 
who wished to read it. “The Un 
pardonable Sin" has a war back
ground—but it is anything but a war 
picture. Its greatest Interest lies In 
th^ recital of the love and adventure 
of two typical Americans—one a 
plucky little California girt, and the 
other a young college man from the 
Middle West. Blanche Sweet, widely 
known screen star, makes the. most of 
splendid opportunities offered her in 
the role of the girl. and. Matt Moore 
play# opposite her In the role of the 
young collegian.

the picture narrative which Is creat
ing widespread Interest In the city 
and attracting large crowds to the’

corded In the 'log book” and pictures 
the incident Is as follows: “Having 
heard of the Great Chief Nagapate 
of the Big Numbers Tribe, and hie 
vast stronghold on the Island of Ns- 
keleua, we ^ecided. despite the warn
ing of the British commissioner, to 
visit him and obtain for ourselves 
first-hand knowledge of this monster 
and his ferocious tgbe. It Is Inter
esting to note that vèry few white 
men had prayiously visited the island 
stronghold, and those who did re
mained there, • remained their dead. 
Accompanied by our three guides 
we Journeyed through the thick brush 
for some miles until we were sud
denly confronted by an armed guard 
of four of the most ferocious natives 
we had as yet seen on our Journey. 
They wobld not consent to let ue pass 
and started, a peculiar waJlJQg..chant 
which was answered from a distant 
valley.' MeanwhHe they Indulged In 
a sarcastic conversation presumably 
at our expense. The distant walling 
came closer and closer, until suddenly 
there burst from the bush the largi 
most handsome and crudest looking 
savage we had ever eet eyes upon."

“We made our retreat »down the 
trail with as much h.a£te as we dared 
show, and, had traversed about half 
of the Journey when we heard the- 
plaintive "B-o-o-o-o** of the concha 
shells back on the mountain. Look 
Ing down* we saw the patrol boat 
steaming away, and knew we were 
being followed. We lost the .trail 
and during the night somehow man
aged to reach the beach and our boat-

Awm ■ *.. --------------------.tdison
to dive vot.

art

(Christinas
Read This Remarkable JDffer!

ORPHEUM FRIDAY
| Saturday Matinee and

SEATS NOW ON SALE Night “d * “
PriCAfi* Matinee, 26c, 60c.
X A 1LC9. Evening, 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
SECOND EDITION OF

THE FOUR MORTONS
8AM, KITTY, MARTHA and JOB

“THEN AND NOW.”

BLACK and O’DONNELL THE VIOLINIST AND 
THE BOOB.

billy McDermott
The Only Survivor of Ceaey'e 

Army.

Hudler, Stein and Phillips
In “STEFS OF HARMONY.”

MASTER GABRIEL
AND CO.

In a One-Act Cemedy 
“LITTLE KICK."

James Dutton & Company
Society's Favorite Equestrians.

Seim AM— ___

MARMEIN SISTERS
—AND—

DAVID SÇHOOLER
A REVELATION OF DANCE AND MUSIC.

VARIETY

When Martin Johnson, accompan
ied by his heroic wife, traveled 
through the -South Sea Islands and 
secured the wonderful series of mo
tion pictures depicting the strange 
life and customs of cannibal trlbles, 
he kept a "log book" on his Journey 
and his description of their capture 
by the "Big Numbers Tribe" le faith
fully recorded and ifako a part of

ROMANO

Many of the most beautiful snd 
hhrtorta places along tbe -coast of 
Southern Ollfornla are shown In 
The Man Who Wouldn't Tell," the 
Vitagraph Blue Kibbon Feature, 
which is the attraction in the Romano 
Theatre to-day and to-morrow. Earle 
William*, who te the featured player, 
is a native of California, and knows 
the State like a book, and he and! 
James Young, the director, knew Just 
where to go, with the result that the 
picture Is a masterpiece from a pho
tographic standpoint. One scene of 
exquisite beauty shows the Country 
Club and grounds at Del Monte. The 
society folks there, when they learned 
Vitagraph was to locate there a week, 
were out in force to help along the di
rector. and. incidentally, to display 
i>efore the camera their lovely gowns. 
There is a spirited polo game on tbe 
Del Monte links between society 
teams. In which Mr. Williams Is 
shown as one of the captains, and his 
thousands of screen admirers will 
note he Is as finished a polo player as 
he Is actor.

Edison, the greatest inventor of the 
age—whose numerous inventions have 
brought greater comfort and enjoyment 
into the daily lives of countless millions 
fit people—has expressed the wish to 
see ■ phonograph m every home in 
Canada this Christmas, 

f Edison knows how much brightness 
and cheer music brings to the fsmily 
circle—how a phonograph makes heme 
more attractive to young and old alike 
—and he doesn’t want money to stand in 
the way of any family obtaining this su
preme enjoyment. ^—

That is why we are able to" offer yon 
Edison's New Diamond Amberohr—the 
world’s greatest phonograph valuer- 
on practically your own terms V'

Never mind how heavily the Christmas 
season will tax your financial resources 
—you don’t have to go without a pho
nograph a day longer—you can have 
an Ambeiola in your home right away.

' ^ Come today to out store, and bring the 
family along. Pick out your Am be role 
and a «election of records to fill you^ 
Christmas with music. Then tell us just 
what terms of i*yinent will suit pee best 
snd we will come to a satisfactory agree- 
menu Whereupon we will send the 

’Amberola and records to your home at 
once, and you will have the merriest 
Christmas your family haa ever known.1

The geniui of Edison makes his Amberola 
superior to ordinary phonogsaphs end "talk
ing machines" in purity of tsne; in the per
manent Diamond Point Reproducer (no needles 
to change); in the wonderful Ambeml Reconk 
that are almost antreahakte and ecerimUng. 
You can get all the world’s best music on 
Amberol Records; famous opera singers, 
latest popular songs and dances, bands, 
ballads, hymns New records issued •»•»» 
month. Amberolas are priced from $62.00 
«P- ________
Hi This otferopenuntil Christmas day—un
ices our stock of Amberola, is exhausted 
before then.,So mskp sure of

PANTAGES

DOMINION
All Next Week

Both the players snd the audiences, 
got s lot of fun out of the filming of 
lawn's Young Dresm" st the Pan 

tagea two weeks ago. but It Is even 
more Interesting to view the finished 
production as It is being shown on 
the screen st the Pantages this week. 
This Is a photodrama for a fact, and 
It Is none the leee interesting on ac 
count of the introduction Into the 
film of views of every audience that 
attended the theatre that week. l*an 
tages patrons have been greatly ln- 

l In viewing on the screen the 
acting they saw on the stage while 
Tom Ward was filming this novel 
photoplay. In almost every case the 
result Is satisfying! as an entertain
ment feature. An unusually large 
number of acts are to be found on 
the current bill of vaudeville turns 
at the Pantages. and action la the 
prominent feature of every one of 
them. An effort has been made to 
give a circus stmoephere to the show, 
and it has been a success, both as a 
novelty treatment and successful 
entertainment

Don’ tMiss This * Ch ance To 
Get Edison’s,New^Diamond 
Amberola OntYoureQwn Terms;

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1104 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

NOTHING VERY EXCITING.

The screams 
little bouse we

that Issued from the 
re truly heartrending.

It seemed that a terrible tragedy must 
be In progress, and an anxious little 
knot of people gathered outside, and 
wondered why the others had not

FATTX
ABMJCKLT
'backTstage

Should See This Great Show

COLUMBIA
MOST STUPENDOUS SPECTACLE 

MORTAL MIND HAS EVER 
CONCEIVED

D.W. GRIFFITH)» 
MONSTER, 

PRODUCTION

s aille lent courage to enter and rescue 
tbe victim.

At last an unconcerned youth came 
out of the front door, whistling and 
one of tbe spectators buttonholed him.

“What’s going on in your house?” 
he asked. "What's the meaning of 
those fearful screams?”

“Eh?" said the youth. “Oh”—as a 
marrow-freezing wail floated down— 
"Oh, that's Willie! You see. while he

•csIng he knocked the jar of Mask 
treakle off the shelf on to his head, 
and now mother's combing his hair*— 
that’s all!”—Tit-Bits

SAFETY FIRST.

Just keep In mind 
Whene'er you ride. 

The* trolley cars*,. 
Can't turn aside.

r—IRENE

PRINCESS THEATRE
To-night and Saturday at 8.15

Matinee Saturday at 2.16 P. M. 
MR. R. N. HINCKS PRESENTS

Miss, Era Hart as l.ady De Winter; Misa B. Hickman os 
Queen of France; Major.Bullock-Webater in hie Greatest 
Hole, Phillippe^U’Artaguan, and a Splendid Company in the 
Great Success—

The Three
18.000 PEOPLE 
3.000 HORSES 

COST *500.000
Musketeers

All Scab ReservedPrices, 25c to 75c
Beys and Giris Under 16 HaTf-Priee to 75e and 60c Seats for 

Matinee Performance.
Box Office Now Open. Phone 4625.

1974
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Trade Merit Re* jp Cana de. 1MUTT AND JEFF The Judge Shouldn’t Have Used Such a Big Word

(hutî. AnT> Jïff, »» rr T*u* 

that -tooR de.u,D 
A ROUNÛ OT HASO URU>KX
sresTtet>Ay bv ta* bcittHHWfJ

w BARTeNM» ?

—r- r

1 ■H'Jtixs&aamrasamm AW TiAArvti.l...

je Fr, th« vas. RtutMoe 
orricew. claims ths
DUTCHMAN1! »A«T*N6ee 

VIOLATED THE DRV CAUJ 
WHEN OUR CROWD GOT 

around or DRimes 
YCBTCRDAV- Be- as MOm. 
Al AN N 
OYlTER./if- X ÎEUEVE I

CoorY.
___r”

H»

96

YOUR HoNOe^ 

r TDOtC A 
ÜtAR

/

JEFF, tr You continu* to Reruie-
TD AN1WER. fAV OyESTlONi tfl1 

HAV* YOU -Thrown iaI THe- 
HOOS£ GOV>l DID You TXKg 

Co6NiïANce or the 
raRTEndeR? -ANim*^

MC that!

■ -- - .^ses^wmwa&sw*-»*»» ■ JSS'îLST'dP'IÏY^TïMKR:
KAIOUU WHAT

MvTT

z:

You iNiecT .
CoENI LANCE 
ISrfT A DRINK.

Quit* SO." E 
THOUGHT IT WA1| 

soaae Kind or 
A FRENCH 
CORDIAL?

Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES «IB CLAMIMT.il iHTOTlIBO 

UIWllMI Vutflti llllOtHM Wlfnl « 
Te Kuo. Artiols* ter Sale, U« arFeuad. 
etc.. le. per word per inner Uo a. WM- 
tract rates oa application.

No advertisement for lew tbaa lie. N* 
advertise meat charged for leee tbaa eae

la com put lag the number of worda la 
ga advertisement, estimate groape et 
three or less figurée a» one word Dollar 
mar ha aad all nbbreviaUooa count ae eae 
word.

Advertiser* whe ee desire may have re
plies addressed te a bos at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. is made for this
**Blrth Notices. 10c. per insertion: Mar* 
rlaga. Death, aad Fuaemi Netleea. li-M

PIONI M MBKM TOO IHOtU) hSOW
TIMM WANT AD. DEPT........................!•••
TIMM CUtCUUnoT DSPT............ **•*
FIRE DEPARTMENT ..I..................... **•
CITY HALL ......................  ««*•
USD CROSS SOCIETY .................  I*»*
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ............................ ««
gT. JUSMPUS HOSPITAL ...............  14*0
PAlAoiUL AVTO STAND. 1110 aad IMS

help wanted—male

• ‘ DIG G ON IS MS ' '
*-We often wender why the man 
to alwhys boasting of the splendid 
posit inn* offered him continuée to hold 
do a a his Job." Diggon's. 121» Govern- I 
meat Street. Thorne h Pitt's Shoe i 
Store to next door Chrtotmae Card 
people, the home e.f Gift Stationery.
Faints and Crayon gets lie <

CHOOSING A VOCATION 
I» ONE OF THE MOST 
IMPORTANT PROBLEMS 
Of LIFE.

Ws have * system *f eh erect er 
analysis and vocational guidance 
A free preliminary analyst* can be 
bed by phoning the principal. 1172.

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL. 
II Arcade Bldg.

victoria» Better Business Be hoc L

help wanted—male

< Continued.!
CONFIDENTIAL — Use Ton I foam—cure

baldness. Ask your druggist. 60c. and 
**• I

AUTOMOBILES

NEW TKRM et Sprott-ghaw Night School 
begin* Jan. «. Courses for all. Send 
for particular* early. Phone 28 Sprott- 
ghaw laetltutr. «th floor. Petubertoi. 
Bldg. Enrbimentg accepted bow. Jg-«

?3tuic>tt5=SlSi\v
CHIMNfcT SWEEP Noble. Phone 2STTT.

ÜÜ
"AGES FOR HOME WORK—Ws 

need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing? Tarn supplied. 
Particulars Sc. stamp. Dept. SS-U, Auto- 
Knitter Cd., Toronto. S

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Alao BtsAm 
Engineers, now ready. International 

> Correspondence Schools. 111! Douglas

RETURNED MEN — IC.8. students may 
resume or change their studies to suit 
present conditions. International Cor
respondence Schools. 1222 Douglas Bt.

TU—JOHNSON STREET—1*4 
AUTO SALESROOM.

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUTS.
1*24 CHEVROLET, louring, driven 

but a few naive, ha* extra Ur* aad
extra#; better than new------- S1.S1S

IH* KoMn. tmzrmg. in good shape, 
privately owned; good tiro* and a.. f. K..w .» ----- —.—agaa.

141* H i UDURAKER. *• -paabengor. 
nèwly painted, now Ursa, would 
make flue rent car. at .... *1.214 

1*17 OVERLAND, louring, tunning 
Strong and quiet, has had the best
ef «are ................................   1*4#

1*1,2 HUDSON, touring, baa been new- 
• ly painted, good tires, extra-special

.... .................................. . MIS
111: HUPMUBILE. loadster. new top. 

good ur«a, and has ueeu completely
overhauled ......................................... $174
A score of other cars dee u# first.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street. Phono 4227.

Liberal terme If desired.
 SI

AUTOMOBILES

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing 

A. J. Stevenson
•21 Wharf Sc

SOLDIERS. ' SHUN!" Hero your over
coats remodel.ed and dyed at D. F. 
Sprinkling, tailor, cor. View aad Bread, 
upstairs. Phone 414». ■

MR. EMPLOYER—Tou spend large gums 
annually In advertising to Increase your 
business and consider It a profitable 
and essential Investment- Did you ever 
consider this plan : Increasing the effi
ciency of your employees? Suggestion — 
Pick out one or .more of vour promising 
clerks. Present them with on* of our 
courses of Instruct (pg suitable to the 
needs of your business The Incurred- 
expense will be ofieei many - times by 
the benefit to Tour business through 
their Increased efficiency. Write to
day and let us go Into the proposition 
with you. You can't make any mistake. 
Try It out. The Shaw Correspondence 
School. I'M R. 12. Permanent Loan Bldg..
Virtorta. tfr. YV ............-...... -.......... 4tt t ;

Used Cars This 
Week

CHEVROLET. I-eratsr. ma only a few
mlto* .................   *1.440

CHEVROLET BAST G HAND .. *1.144
CHALMERS. 4-paasonger ............ |»40
CADILLAC ...............   *1.104

Call and Inspect our stock of aew 
and second-hand cars. Nash aad Boo 
cars aad trucks.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Phene KOL * »U View street

USED AUTO FARTS.

JUNKIE can supply you with meet Any 
part for >our car al a fraction of the 
original cost.

TIKES. TUBES AND RIMS from <1 up
BDtiUH. SPLITDORF AND REMT MAG

NETOS irum. |lk up.
HUP roadster. «R aew Bobby time, 

going for *271.

*41 View Street. Phone 1*14 
II

I _G*NULNE BARGAIN- Owner going! 
East, must sell one ton Ford truck in 
good running order, with brand new 
covered in body. For quick sale *474 
Ac.Tau«.e you wunt get again. Box 140 

d*#-ii

WANTED—Bell bay, ever 14 yearn aid 
Apply fHrstheona Hotel Office. diM

Wanted ■ 

Experienced 

Upholsterer
Ea-Service Maa.

Bax «1#*. Times

WANT! . V i' v I. ar.t th»- automobile 
aad gas > ia« ior bus.nvaa. oxy acetylene 
welding, batterv recharging and repair
ing. and vulcanising and retreading of 
Urss. Expert Instructors are employed 
te teach you the above mentioned 
trades. Quaiffy In the automobile busi
ness aad earn big mensy. Expert 
mechanics In these trades are In great 
demand everywhere. Tod ran Isarn all 
or any one of the trades we teach either 
la our day or eveaiag classes. Investi
gate to-day. Call or writ# far Inform.. 
uob aad catalogue.

HEMPHILL TRADE SCfiOOIA.

. Bien*hard and Placard Sts., Victoria. H.C.

Established ever fifteen years with 
beaMehe# la principal cities In Canada 

and the Usited States. s

Don't Be Caught 
Unprepared

Ijearn a Trade
At Our

NIGHT SCHOOL
Automobile end Tractor Course.
Oxy-Acétylène Welding.
Battery Recharging and Repairing. 
Vulcanising arid Retreading of Tiros. 
NIGHT CLAhHfclM— Monday. Wednes

day and Friday evening».

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria. B. C. «

Blanahard and Fiwgard Streets,

MUST HE SOLD.
11.4M— McLaughlin D. 44. special model I 

la the pink of condition. This car has 
been privatbiy owned and Is lu beautiful 
running order. <

Tlie lire* are all good with two spare* 
wRB firr.s. H>re ii the gr.ate*t buy over 
offered In Victoria before Pries only 
ll.vee, easy terms arranged if desired.

I hats a car vox wish to trade see 
MASTERS,

1402 View 8L. Corner of Vancouver Bt. 
I'hons *7:.

ATTENTION! 

Ford Owners
Ds eat have year Perd Meter tara 

te pieces far Magnate trouble We cas 
save you Urns and money. Our Loetro 
method locates and clears short cir
cuits end electrical trouble without 
tearing down your motor. If your car 
to hard te start we can fix it. and at 
the same time give you better lights, 
mure pep and power. «atief action 
guaranteed er ao pay. Call and have 
year car tested free.

! HemphHt Trade Schools
Elaaehard aad Placard Streets,

t Electrical Department).

Telephone ITIi Si

AUTOMOBILES

PHONE *74*.
COX A PERKINS.

Ml View Street.
Winter Tope. Touring and Delivery Bodies

Built to order.
tops. Slip Cover* aad Dust Çevere Made

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. Tig View. 
B. V. Williams. Night phene 1*7* T. 
Telophase" 12*.

James Bay Garage
We Specialise In Repairs.

We tfumrenteo AM Our Work.
414 St. John Street. Phone «144.

Sam Me Ormond
Proprleter.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

CAR fer shopping, eight- 
theatre sad dance parties. 
Hay Johnson. *4» Port Str

Autos for Hire
NEW CAR, 1*11 model, easy aad eem-

f or table, five-passenger.
Cad boro Day. via Uplands ..............*1.44
Cordova Bay. 1 mils of saady beach

............................................. .................... *1.44
Brentwood Hotel and Gardens ..**■»* 
Deep Cove (Chalet Motel extra). .|4 44 

These prices are for the continuous 
round trip only. For waiting the charge 
la 11.44 per beer.

Thos. J. Skelton
mi u< An»,. rim »1>.

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
MILLWOOD, KrSDLXKO AMD BLAB*. 
Our weed equal to eer-d-wead and Just 

half the price '
The host wood, the largest load and 

the lowest price la city.

Phone BJ6
And have your orders delivered at sacs.

Consumers Wood Co.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Sewing Machine Exchange
1*1* Government Street.

•••lag Machines have advanced (II
prlc*mCb,D" lhree m®»‘t»a. but ear
prop Head Singer *"................ .. *44
Drop Head Domestic .........................  *24
And several other good machines from 
•*4 up. Every machine guarastsed. 

Call and^ geo Uvr Stack.

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent 

1UKER TOYS
Manufactured here la Victoria.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te year 
eld wringer* will do the work as seed 
ss a new machine. Price, locksmith 
•H Fort Street. It

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE MOTORS 
make Ideal Cbrtotniaa gifts. Call al 
11» Yates and have them demonstrated. __ __________________ 12

4TTKNT10N—Ws are Just In receipt of 
74 navy blue overcoats purchased from 
tbe Canadien Navy. we are offering 
them at a bargain price. - - 
them. 1124 Uovi it Street. d<»-14

^ELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN OR OIRU dally, for house work Apply 1424 Maple Avoduo. d?4 *

Slaughter Prices of Used | 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom
FOR A r*W DATS OMLT.

We need tbe money aed these cars | 
roust be sold.

HUDSON SIX—A splendid modern ear
in fine order ...................*............. *474

OVERLAND—k-paseenger. la fias or
der ............ .................................. •««

FuRD—4 - passenger, 1*1* modal aad
Ills new  ......... .. If**

8TUDEDAKh.ll — 7-passenger. with 
electric lights and starter . ■ • *444 

FORD DELIVERY, light roadster, 4- 
pnsseager touring sad other cars all 
at cut prices In proper tien to e%e*.\ 
If you bsve any Idea ef getting a 

car dont fail to seo. those bargain* 
Every car guaranteed as represented. 
OLD CHURCH ML DO. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier

KATE TOI7 SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART —Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German Best Africa Agents, 
Shell Garage. Lid.. 4*4 View Street. 
Phone 2441

WANTED—Extra girls, fer Christmas 
sale. Apply Japanese Store, 12J* Gov
ernment Ht reel. dl»-4

Buckle & Neill
PRINTERS.

THE -RELIABLE" PRESS, 

ns *44*. 1414 Blanahard St.

Free New Year’s Gifts ||
P»r endsrwsar aad choicest tdga.

Mo sure and get them from SAM 
Keep your8recefpte aad NEW TEAM'S

Tee will rebel** a sKt In CASH.

NEW TERM at Sprwtt-Shaw Night School 
begins Jan «. Courses for all. Send 
for .particulars early- Phans S*. Sprat«- 
Shaw Institute, 4th floor. 1‘emberton 
"lug. Enrolments accepted now. j«-»

Sprcitt-Sbaxv
WANTED—Cook-general, wag*•* *44 -a

Sfflh*i heiP *»ept. Apply Bex
- <UI- ____________________ diTtr-»
WANTED- Tw° experienced dining room 

waiireseee, reasonable hours. <<,mfort- 
ablc home, good pay. AdvIy Mr« i =. 
Belle. New Hothl Douglas _ 

WAN'TÏd—Immediately a mother' cl 24*
..un.mâioteiy a mot her'a help

Ho.'TrT^'.V" CBt""-n l--t-

TDNIKO.AH- Honest hair tonic ind dinT- 
ruff curs—not perfumed water. 44c. and

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

WANTED—Position by hotel clerk, day 
. _ or night. Box 144, Time*. d2A-10

7*x *err*x*with sjierial experience of work would 
assist In preparation of returns; moder- 
at* charges Box 1*41. Tithes. d20-10

CARPENTER, practical, want» repairs 
sh^rsMons; prices right. Phone ♦3f. [kl.\

__*4*4R-_______   d2»-I4
INCOME TAX RETURNS Compiled by 

certified accduntant. Traders books 
ojwic,|. closed and addlted. Box 53.

DI»-I4
CLERICAL or other light work required

"v. szysss. “"“.iSS

Valuable
Information

It to e good thing to knew that we 
can repair rour old tlrea Do not 
throw your old tlrea away, but tot our 
lire expert give you a pries on retread
ing or vulcanising. No Jpb too email 
er too large for us to handle. All work 
guaranteed. .

McMorran's Garage
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

1414 FORD TOURING, wltk elle covers 
end two ether extra», engins and 
tires in first-claae condition. Thto is 
a buy we will guarantee. Prise. .*444

1411 WILLTS-KNIOHT TOURING, 
wire wheels, two spar# tlrea aad car 
Baa been newly pointed ...... ,*S,SP4

FORD TRUCK, with had/, just ever- 
hauled ....... ............................................  *144

Expert Repairs. Expert Battery Service 
Try our Non-Freese fer your radiators.

1 AUTO FAINTER»

Veterans' High-Clou 
Auto Painting Works
Wsrk Does by Returned Soldier

Mechanise—Give Us a Trial 
Largest ana Most Up to-Dai* SSsp |

Victoria.
Old Pwblle Market Building. Pander 

Avenue, victoria. H G.
Ex-gar ft. C. FK REGARD. Maaagw 

Phoae 141*. ksa 41»€L

Steel Range Bargains
Twe Monarch», two Majesties, two 

Canada Prides, two Canada Ideals two 
»«!«« CK-r., cin,

water fronts and at right

Jack’s Stove Store
*44 Tates Street.

Ye Olde Print, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

1*4 H Tate* Street..
A FINE COLLECTION ef genuine eld 

prints, engravings mexsollats aad 
aquatints by the great English. 
French. Italian and Japanese masters 
Largs selection of good second-hand 
hooka coins, stamps sod curies. Call 
In and browse arsund.

ANYTHING you wish to sell, ao matter 
what It I». Phone 1747, We buy every
thing and anything you can think of. » 
Best prices paid. We call at any ad-- 
dresa ' ■   IS

TIOLINS—Good old vlollae at reasonable
Prison Baatly School of Mu.lc. TmPWt

— ■-nr...-___ ;__;_______ TtF-ir
OUp HKOU TAILORINO MACHINE, 

Al shape, at big reduction. ?ia Yates.

AUTO REFAIRE

The Mechanical Motor 
.Works

1*14 Oak Bay A va i heee «444.
EX-L1KLT H. L. Rl->, Prop. 

Late ef Imperial Army Meehaaieal

! feed ears eeld sa csiamlsnlsa. Every 
make of ear ahd Internal cwmbwetisa 
eaglae repaired. *4 rears’ sxperleasa 

If pan are particular, try aa.

MOMB BUILDERS—Maa tela gratea tiles, while ,h#y last at pre-war%rloL. R 
Whlttiagloo Lbr. Ce.. Ltd.. Rrldse and Milhjit AHL _____ .. u

ASm7 ®1** CHRISTMAS TREE delivered 
at >our house for 44c. Phone 4#!»!* 

---------- -------------------------- AM-12

BBOO MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 4SI View aad 
434 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2441 Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Cbhlmern 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara.

• have the following else tire* In
* at reduced prices:

•12. »4 each 
4 04 each 

If ee each 
8.40 each 

24 4« each 
14.40 each

mm _
3-:aS%. repaired
.11X4 .................
34x4 .........
56x4*4 ..................
34x4 V* ..................
Also a quantity of old tires at give 

away prlcea

Hemphill Trade Schools
Blnnshard and Ptogard Streeta 

(Vulcanising Deparwnent).
Telephone *114. SI

BARGAINS 

USED CARS

Acme Auto Repair 
Shop

Might Repair* for Trucks Owe gpaetalty

741 Fisgard Street
Dm, mon. 111. NUkl .Mu Hill

AUTOS eiMONIZSD

Island Simonizing Station
•SI-4 Ta tee Street.

Phoae *114 Agent» fer Ml moos' Pasts.
CARS WASHED AND POLISHED 

WHILE YOU WAIT.
W. 14. HUGHES. Prop.

Rea Phone «34IL.

FORD -ONE-TON TRUCK.........
FfJltD TOURING .............. ..

FORD ROADSTER ......................
Ford touring ............................
CHEVROLET TOURING.............
CHEVROLET TOURING ............
CHEVROLET TOURING ..........
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER ...t.. 
CHALMERS «-PASSENGER ...

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
FOR SALE—Last model. 141*. light els 

Stud*baker. In perfect condition. Phone 
1K4. *1

SNAP—Late model Ford touring car, 
mechanically perfect, rubber good; the

Kte l* right, cash er terms. Milllken- 
wncr Motor Ce., cogner View and 
Vancouver Streets. dl*-Sl

SNAP—Small, light. 14 h. p. gtudebaker 
touring car. in fine running order, solid 
leather upholstering; tbe price will suit, 
cub or terms. Mllllken-Dowaer Motor 
Co., corner View and Vancouver Streets. 

, — dtr-tt

CHEVROLET. CAR for sale. 1*17, new 
tires, price *sT4. 1441 Queen's A Va

dlt-ll

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MR. CAR OWNER — We wll 
yeur cer nt ' a small eentr 
aatlsfactioa guaranteed ea 
Hemphill Trad* Mchoola eatSTri\ SI

"Th# Houee of Servie*.”

CAR REPAIRS HIGH?

—not If they're done at 

BLANCHARD MOTOR (XX 

8. O. Blanchard. Thon SteeL

Fort Street. Next Career Cook. 

Phene

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Nest te Bt rat hoe aa Hotel). 
Career of Broughton and Dougina I 
We take old tires la exchange fer a 
Day Phone «444. Night Phoae 41

FOR SALE—MI8CELLEANEOUS

DELICIOUS home-made mine* plea and 
apple plea at the Market. Turn te the 
right as you_enter. \ We make ail we

CROSS BROS.,
Phones *43 and 47*7L 

Christmas Trees for sale. Delivered.rkJrr,C*.*cvord‘B« *® ■»*•.Office, 417 Broughtwa Street. 1

kINUICK A.NU WHITE XlA.'HlNKH ,„r 
- r>,ti ^1* Tatea Phone 421.
SPECIAL 

Bt t« 
Km e*Ljt

Drophea'd machine, only *24.

.. . Winchester rifle, *24;
14-boro double-barrel shotgun. *14; 1-2- 
bor* single-barrel shotgun. «». 127 Lang- 
f*ri Street. Phoae 442»L________ dl»-12

MOAT FOR SALE—Act quick; *4x4, * % 
V*. d*®P. 24 h. p. Palmer engine, outfit 
Al shape; this outfit cost *2,B4e, owner 
going hast. Sl.eee will take this outfit. 
Apply Box 1*3. Times. ________  dîl-lT

lor stove and one Gurn^*Jacket heater 
_**4 Ptogard St. f^ons IlHU 48-1 .•
JTQR SALE—Drophead sewing machine, 

mounted eagle and hawk, ekatea. tools, 
padlocks, locks, hinge*, colla, water-

Kea. rope, quantity of clothing, boots.
he. washing machine and other gooua. 

No .reasonable offer refused. Pandora 
Auction Mart. »:3 Pandora BtreeL

PRINTING—The Quality Preen. 
Porter, prop. We specialise 
work. Phons .«77*.

WASHING MACHINE with wringer at
tached. ia good order, only *11.44. Island 
Exchange (the Big Store). 714 Fort 4L 

dlf-12

THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMAS 
—We hove them all makes and eiaee.
Mom «14.44 to •*&•. Island Exchange 
(the Big Store). 724 Fort Street, dll-12

122* Whittaker Street.

COMING EVENTS

THE USUAL Thursday night dnnoo will 
ho held st th* Sailors* Club. EequUaall. 
at ».*4. Price, gen ta 44c.. ladles Ik. 54

A BALL will be held on New TenPa Eve 
at the Empress HoteL Tickets can be 
ebtnined at the Hotel Office. Pries *4. 
Number limited te *64. d*4-S4

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES, fine 
atock te choose from; Ideal Christmas 
elftaîll Tates. 44

WHI8T DRIVE—Saturday night. In For- 
•■lecn’ Hall, at «14. h turkey w(ll be 
SDcn away In addition to eight other 
seasonable prises.d*4-44

the EMPRESS HOTEL will serve table
d'hote dinner on Christmas arid New 
Tear's from • to >44. Price *1.44.

#24-44
SAANICH. WARD 4—Meeting dt ratepay

ers will be held on Friday, December 
1». at 8 p. m., at McKensle Ave. School. 
Election of officers and 1 delegates for 
th* Central Ratepayer»' Association. 
Nomination of Councillor ter tbe cora-

PATIENTST RE-UNION DANCE, la Sl 
John's Hall. Herald Street. Friday, 
l»ec. 14, 1*1*. Dancing 4 till 1 a. m. 
Mtaa Thaln's orchestra. Refreshments. 
Ladies 44c.. gentlemen 74c. Come end 
enjoy (his gathering._______________dlt-44

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE ISL
AND ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB ma 
exhibition ef drawings in black and 
white will be held by Richard Day at 
242 Union Bank Building, on Saturday. 
December 20. from 12 noon to I ». a 
Admission free. Refreshments served.

 d!4-*4
MILITARY *44. Orange Hall. Courtaey 

Street. Saturday. Dec. *4, at 1.44. Good 
prime. Ajl welcome. a*4-4#

T1ÎÎS WINNING TICKET oa clock promot
ed by J. Wenger. Jeweler. Yates Street, 
and raffled by Queen City Chapter. 
O. B. 8 , was *0*. Won by Mrs. Geo. 
Maynard. dl*-44

A GRAN K< t.TVH NIGHT la the K. of P. 
Hall, on Monday. 2»th Dec-. 1414, at 
* o’clock prompt. Concert, supper and 
dance. Admission 11.44. children 44c. 
Tickets limited, procure yours early, or 
phone 4647L to reserve. Under the aus
pices of the st. Andrew's aad Caledonian 
Society and Ladles' Auxiliary. d»4-l#

BT REQUEST, the pupils of the Victoria 
Wwi School will repeat theiZ cehcart In 
Semple's Hall. Victoria Weal, on Satur
day evesriag neat. Dee. *4, at » o'clock. 
Admtaelon Tic. PvocaadS TE aid ot^ 
School Sports Fund.____________ 420-54

NEXT-OF-KIN ASSOCIATION -- Social 
dance. Orange Hall. Courtaey Street, at 
S.S4 p. m.. Friday. 14th. Gentlemen 
40c.. ladles 25c. Cards Refreshmente 
included. There will I 
meeting that evening.

régula
dl»-l

HOW TO LIVE TO 164. MR. EDISON g 
PLAN. A cemmonmnm statement of 
his dally life aa given eut" by the 
FAMOUS INVENTOR at New York. 
8unda>. April 21. 1411. printed oa a two- 
leaf card folder suitable for. vest pocket 
er pocketbook. On receipt of *1 bill 
with slip giving full addroaa to Mtoe 
Nellie Gordon. 13» Hollywood Creoceat, 
Victoria, B. C./eae of th«M interesting 
and valuable card folders will ho malls*.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—R. 

Foster, proprietor. Phons 4242. I sdlsS* 
and ganta’ suits to order. flop Blog,
pressing. repairing, dyeing. altering. 
Room 2, Imperial Bank Chambers, ear
ner Government aad Yates Streets, Vie- 
taring B. C. 4*

DROPHEAD SINGER, chela stitch. *24. 
718 Tatoa.41

HAND SEWING MACHINES aad motors 
for sale. 718 Yates.Si

CHOICE CANARIES. Harts Mountains and 
Rollers.. :4*4 Work Street. Jl*-r~

MANDOLIN. *11; banjo. "Celebrated 
B. nares. *14. portable “Bitch ' type 
writer, oak tarrying case. *15; boy'a 
yacht, gent » hRycls. 444 Slmcos Street, 
James Bay. «N »

FUR SALE—Hqrm. wagon and harness. 
*74; ea* brood sow. *60. W. Under down, 
2*47 Shakespeare Street, off Hillside, 
phone 412*. d22-12

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped; 
cheap rates The Safety Storage Co., 
Ltd. Phone 4»t. Night phoae 4244L.

FOR SALE—Belgian hare doe rabbits, 
and round oak heater. Phene 4174X. 
40» Alpha JHrett. dl»-!2

Wiser- JS-11
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT Absolute

ly new Irish linen table cloth, full elm. 
3 by 2, never opened, direct from Lon
donderry. Ireland, snap. *17.44. 431
Mary Street, corner Skinner. dl»-12

PRIVATE PARTY will mil Ivory eaamel 
bedroom suite, up-to-date design. In
cludes new Iteai more mattress, six 
pieces. *144. For appointment. Box 148. 
Times. ___________________  d»d-l*

MAGNIFICENT CABINET VICTROLA la 
mahogany cam. with over *144 worth 
of fias records. Juat like new; prie* *814 
complete. Island Exchange Lthe Big 
Store). 7*9 Fort Street ' d14-12

EAR-PHONE with battery, 
only *f4. 444 Tates Street.

make, 
dis n

l RANCHER S LIFE IN CANADA, and 
guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, bares. Swim eokto, sta. ; *4
cents poet paid. B C M. Proven. Lang
ley Fort. B. C. 13

LARGE DELIVERY ef extra flee Juicy 
oranges end grapee. suitable for sick
room. Have you sent a box of over- 
mas apples to your friend» la Hritnin ? 
Also. I have big consignment of 
Ganong a Chocolates, hlgh-dass candles, 
fresh nuts and No. 1 Okanagan apples. 
Peu perd. fruit specialist; Balmoral 
Block. dim

MALLEABLE and steel rangea. *2.44 per
- Week. Phoae «444. *441 Go yarn meat

Street-

Foil SALE—Boy’a Watch and Chain.
*2.74. Gold Filled Neck Chain and 
Pendant. 14.74; Mftther ef Pearl Fobs. 
• 1.64; Gold Killed Tie Pine. |*T«; Baric) 
Diamond l«ovkele. *4.64; Radium Wrist 
Watches. *7.64. Gold Killed Cuff But
tons. *1.21; Signet Rings, solid gold. 
*1.76; Solid Gold Watch (’haine, *12.60; 
Gold Filled Bracelets. **.?«; Ladles' 
Gold Wrist Watches. *26. Diamond 
Rings *15 sod *20; 1 kt. l»Umond Ring. 
*254; Nugget Gold Chains. *64.00; Nue-

ret Brooches. (35;*Pearl Opera Glasses, 
IS: Gents' 18-ht. Gold Repeater

-Watches, *16: , H-ht; Peairl Sunburst. 
*26. B. C. Gold Earrings. *4.60, Gold 
Filled Crosses. *1.2*. Gold Filled Pocket 
Kalves. *2.75; 14-kt. Diamondv#et Neck
laces. *45; Solid Gold Stone Rings. *3.60; 
Cut Glass Bowls. *3.76. All goods neatly 
packed for Christmas.

JACOB AARONSON. 
Watchmaker dnd Jeweler.

6*1 Johnson Street. Phons 7S*.
House Phone 5447R. d31-l2

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE and 
side car, good order, *1*0. 2446 Douglas
Street.____________________________ d lb-12

WHITK ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
easy terms. 711 Yates. 12

McCLARY KOOTENAY RANGE, with 
water front, in Al condition; a snap al 
IS7.S4. Island Exchange (the Bis 
Store), 714 Fort Street. €14-12

NOTICE—Willows aad Oak May. plumbing 
repairs, colla, eta Phone 1421 u a. 
Dobney.d24-U

FO.R -SALE—Russel separator, 27x44, self- 
feeder, weigher and bagger, wind 
stacker, all complete, 1*4 ft. I la belt, 
*1,148; alao local built gasoline tractor 

- i«4 h. p National engine), *1,244. J. K. 
Blarh. Turgoose P. O.d!4-12

TIP-TOl* PRICES PAID for all < 
furniture, golem Auction Mm

Fert street. Phone 8*1*. *
tar

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE. Upholstered 
In leather, in excellent condition, a 
bargain at *36. Island Exchange «the 
Big Store). 7» Fort Street.*_____ ^dlf-iz-

•-PIECE MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITE, 
upholstered In tapestry and like new; 
only *64 Island Exchange (the Big 
Store», 7*4 Fort gtroet. . 414-1*

WOOD, WOOD—The famous shipyard 
wcmML •« per cord. Jack Fain*. Phoae 

•437. ' JV-12

Why Not Buy “Her" a 
New Range or Heater 

For a Christmas Present?
We will take year eld one la part 

trade and connect the new eae la yeur 
hems at a price dollars bslew say ether 
firm la town.

Ws also have a large select lea ef
SECOND-HAND 

RANGES AND- HEATERS 
at prices that will save yea ami ret

We have fer sale a beautiful Mama A 
llamlln

ORGAN AND BENCtl. 
finished In mahogany, a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Splendid tea*, 

eleven stops, twe heee swell».
For quick sals only ................ •?*
Come in' and try It ever. It will please 

you.

Victoria Tent Factory
414 Panders A va. Phew# U»1

Practical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKWAWl 
OIL SKINS 
PARA FINE PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES 
RUBBER BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAGS 
DUNNAGE RAGS

RETURNED SOLDIER'S 
EXCHANGE — Oeed el 
bought and eeêd. 2*1» I 
Phoae 4494.

FURNITURE 
me furniture 
•estas Risk

Type “A " Pothephone
fctl makes 

TYPE ‘XT

I (Plays all
I 14-11 * ■

___ i ef reoardsl __
records, all far (72

_____ I ‘XT CABINET
(Also plays all makse records) aed
14-inch double records. (14L

Snaps la New aed Used Pi seen,

Victoria & Island Music 
Company

Fenton’s
•DIFFERENT* Second-hand

Store.
641-8 Johnson Street.

PREPARE FOE RAIN.

Juat received, carload felt ronflas, 
lebeetoe shingles aad liquid roof wallas 
rom Cna." Johns -----

Right prlcea 

CAMERON

i Banville ca. Ltd.

LUMBER CXX.

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES 
der. 718 Yaiea

FOR SALE—*4 second hand 
*2» and *36 such, nt 4SI Je 
Phone 784.

btaylea
neon Street

____dbtr-rr

MI SCELLE ANCOUS
STATIONERY. china te 

and notions. 262 Cook 
Adeney. Phone S4*S.

"The Store of Quality**
STOP

at 4M J oh neon St. lor Portrait aed 
Picture Frames.

et my Low Prtoea 
idSTJKN

Patronised by 1'ariiament Building 
Department», Navy Laagua ef Can
ada, Military, Local Artists. Firms 
l'rofeaaional and Musinaaa1 and tea 
public in general.

Victoria Art Emporium
W Mm IL WM ml OmmX

Southall—The Stove King
•SI Fert Street.

Our aew stoves Jest arrived. Trade ( 
your old one. The loading mahw ta I 
choose from. If you have trouble with | 
yeur hot water conault ua ETe.

Jacob Aaronton s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

4SI Johnson Strom. Phono Tit.
Highest cash prions paid for shot

guns. rtllaa. carpenter's toola sldtblag. 
trunks, vallme. boots, machinery, dia
monds aad Jewelry, eta

USED HAND 
71» Tatea

•EWING MACHINE. •».

H. P. Eld ridge

T,
WANTED—MISCSLLANIOUS

1 WELL ESTABLIStlED CONCERN la
Victoria needs a thousand dollars Im
mediately. This Is a genuine proposi
tion Apply Box 4474. Tlmea 414-14

WM BUY caai-olf clothing, furnltur*. 
jewelry, stevea heaters, toola; la fact 
everything. Fenton. 641 Johanna 8tu
Phoas 3*14. v

A Cash Surplus
From peer discards 

ran realise 'mere cash
1ght party.

bp calling the

__. . 4 mm*. Mra Shaw erlti
•a you Rrwj«ll|. Jkam «4L

FRANCIS. «1» Tatea Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will purchase gawd
faraltezs^iu ^aay^quantity.

Yes, There’s a Reason
I will give special price# for agse'ell 
te aad all hinds of east-off clothing.
II at 16* Fort Street, er

Mrs. Wardale
o.c mt, Aiwsn cuitwi

.......... -!
-'T.....
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Houses for Sale
r ^'♦'j» • - \SKREO

Houses Wanted

Own Koor 
, Home

•-ROOM. STRICTLY MODERN 
RESIDENCE. complete with 
hardwood floors, furnace, 4 bed
room», den with fireplace, living 
room with fireplace, very fine 
dining room with built-in buffet, 
etc., 2 sleeping porches. large lot 
nil In garden and lawn. »<one 
fence and garage.- good view or 
city from property, clone to Highcity from property, clone to » 
fKhpql and 4 car line* T 

•-Y1. «SB,.term*. »....«..ife

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent.
ni2 Broad St. Phono 16T4.

|3 266—It»-STORY BUNGALOW 
of 7 rooms, containing entrance 
hall, parlor# with open fireplace, 
panelled walls. dining 'room, 
built-in buffet and bookcaqe; klt- 
< )i« » with t-uiii-in wash trays;8 ""n,t!ias cuia

MR BAY—«-room, brand new 
bungalow, all modem, with hard 
wood floors, beam ceilings, built-
I» offsets. fireplace In llv-

breakfaet corner all in white, 
very tine, bathroom. 3 bedrooms 
<3 downstairs). large sleeping

Krch and bo.* room, cçment 
semant with laundry tubs, plp- 
» lag for hot water healing are 

ibetalied. large lot. Price 86,260.

I-ROOM BUNGALOW, with one 
acre, all tn fruit trees; bouse Is 
new and modern and Is convent - 
eatly laid out. good cement base
ment with furnace. This pro
perty In in the 3-mlle circle and 
only a few minutes’ walk from 
Quadra IS treat bus A good buy 
at 14.666. terms.

NEAR OOROE—6-room, new house 
with 2 large lots; dining room la 
nicely panelled and beam ceilings, 
ftreplai e and mantel, reception 
hall. 2 bedrooms and bathroom 
I'pmplete, basement, cement floor, 
piped lor furnace, hot end cold 
water In basement, «ome trull

----- trees; tote ere 6* ft- * **•**•
each, ell leoced ; bare for S head, 
lew taxes. Price 11,666 chsh.

6 ACRES, with very fine. 4 room, 
new cottage. large dining room, 

. g large bedrooms, good tiaLbroom. 
fine kitchen and pantry, -house 
cost 13.600. Property la In a 
good and. high location, only 4 
mîtes from city, close to school 
sad car Itna Price »i».500. term#; 
or 17.066 furnished tfurniture la 
worth Ix,666t.

Currie & Power
1114 Dooglaa at.

Two Phones 1466

ACRBAGB 
WITH AND 
WITHOUT

* DWELLINGS

PENDER ISLAND—131a acres with 
a good house at port Washing
ton. Ail good land and close to 
wharf. Price, on terms. 14.606

GORDON HEAD—2 1-16 acres on 
3-mile circle, good land and 
nearly all under cultivation. Only 
11.666.

76 A<*RES—25 miles from Victoria ; 
half -a mile of eea frontage and 
severs I splendid beaches, good 
new e-room house, with barns 
and outbuildings. 20 acres under 
cultivation; orchard with 266 
trees. This farm has been very 
well kept up. Price, on good 
lerm«, 116,660.

16 ACRES- Close to Lost Lake and 
Ml. Douglas; all good land and 
mostly under cultivation; front
age on main road. Price, on 
terms to suit. 64.606.

O'rt’ER DISTRICT—T6 acres with 
g good «-room house, barns, etc., 
several acres under cultivation 
and a considérable number 
slashed, good water supply. Price 
IM*I. one quarter cash.

MT. TOLMIE —One. acre of ground
with good *-room modern dwel
ling. barns, orchard, poultry 
houses, etc., 6 minutes walk from 
ear; house has good basement 
and furnace, city water, elec
tric light. Price fur the whole, 
eirtr tt.666.

Wosib
BUYS
EASY
TERMS

NEAR JUBILEE HOSPlTAL-^on 
Maple Street, «-room bungalow 
a ad lot about «8*136; garden. 

-fruR trees, etc. Prise, on terms, 
12.266. ...... ................

JAMES BAY—On Powell Street, 
elves to Parliament Buildings, 6- 
room cottage, all modern, with 
good basement. Any reasonable 
terms, price 12.066.

FAIRFIELD—Modern «-room bung
alow on Howe Street, and lot 
66*116. Good location sad handy 
to car. Price, on vary terms. 
• t. 766-

GOVERNMENT STREET SOUTH— 
7-room modern bungalow and lot 
60*140. within 6 minutes walk 
of Parliament Buildings. Price, 
on terms. 14.266,

OAK BAY- On St. Patrick's Street. 
7-room bungalow, modern, and 
lOf 4* x 126. Furnace, basement, 
etc. Price, on terms. 14.266.

OFF BURNSIDE—On Balfour Av
enue. 7-room. etrU-lly modern 
dwelling and lot 66x126. Taxes 
very light- Close to Burnside 
car. Price, 64.166. oae-quarter

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.
Hatabltohad USA

M2 Ooveramaat it. Phono 12».

Owners of Property
wishing ta sail their houses at 
fair pries can make a quick sale b 

phoning or listing with

Crown Realty Co.

Map Specialists ,
gee our now map of Victoria (Atlas 

Form). Showing all dimensions and 
registered plan numbers; also street 
and registered plan number Indosaa. 
Scale, 266 feet to 1 lack.

ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO.. 
Bernard Block (basement). Phono 6«47.

Ing a bullt-tn wardrobe; full aixad 
cement bawment. -piped <er tw- 
nai-e; chicken bous and run; lot 
60 ft. x 126 ft. This property Is 
situated In Victoria West and 
Just a block from tbs car. Terms 
to be arranged.1'

JUST. OFF Till CARET 
ROAD—Fire roomed. modern 
bungalow with half acre of 
ground, sitting room wrlth open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry, two bedroom*, bath
room woodshed and-l.arn. The 
land Is nearly all under cultiva
tion. ami Is situated five minutes' 
walk from school, church, post 
office and tram.

13.656- SI X^tOo'MED. 1 S -STORY 
DWELLING. containing living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, targe store 
room, threw large bedrooms. This 
property Is situated Just outside 
the half-mile circle and close to 
the High School.

12.568 — VICTOR STREET — Five 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor, dining room,

---- beamed1 nltlif; Fireplace;
kitchen and panlrfr, two bed
rooms. Yuli sised cement base
ment. There is a splendid fruit 
garden with this home and a full 
• IxctT lot. Easy terms.

U.5Û0 WILLOW*—A4* roomed, 
modern bpitgalow. containing par- 
*''r djnm*-.re«m wtui op*» lire-

Rlace, kitchen and pantry, three 
irge bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each; full sized cement 

basement, wash tubs, piped for 
furnace; aise of lot 56 ft. g 177 
ft. to a lan*. Terme.

13.308 — LEE AVENUE — Fire 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor with open fire
place. dining mom, large built- 
in buffet, beamed celling: pare 
pantry and kitchen, two bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each, 
tement basement, piped for fur
nace. This home is la excellent 
condition. Terms

13.756 — HARBINGER AVENUE. 
FAIRFIELD - On the high 
ground, close to town : five
roomed, modern bungalow with 
extra large rooms, containing en
trance hall, parlor with open fire
place, built-in window seats; din
ing room, pass pantry, kitchen 
with wood lift, two bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each. full 
vised basement, furnace; large lot.

64,666—OAK BAY -Eight roomed, 
modern, 1 % -story bungalow, con
taining entrance hall, parlor with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
open fireplace and built-tn buffet, 
kitchen, and pantry, laundry room 
with stationery wash tuba. i*o 
bedrooms with clotheo closets, 
bath and toilet on the first floor; 
upstairs, three bedroom* with 
ctothee closet# in each ; full sised 
cement basement with toilet in 
basement : lot approximately 6# 
It. * 116 ft Ter ma

I SHALL BE PLBASED TO HAVE 
MY REPRESENTATIVE CALL
AND view TOUR property 

FOR BALE.

P. R. Brown
Real Batata. Fin»”^ ***

1112 Broad Street PheaeM#i6.

Houses For Sale
OAK BAT DISTRICT—Between 2 

car lines. 7-room modern house, 
dining room end living room with 
open fireplaces, back and front 
halls, small dm. stone founda
tion. baaemmt. gas laid on. lot 
«0x146. fAiit trees Terms over 
3 yearn Price 14.666.

CLOVER» A LB DISTRICT—6-room 
modern bungalow, high position, 
low takes, large lot I» garde*. - 
Prie* 63.160. term*.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Batata. Insurance sad Notaries 

Public.
Winch Bonding. •*• Fart sc

Wanted!
SIX. ROOMED 
MODERN •
HOUSES IN 
GOOD DISTRICTS
UNDER 64.666.

We hate * client* who want 
houses of this si** and description. 
Borne of them will not pay ever

$3,200
We will bo glad to have Hating* 

from owners of houses of this de
scription. We can Bell them at 
once If the prîtes are right. Phene 
1340 or «767. We wHI Inspect im
mediately.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD..

B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

STRAWBERRY
land la the

CREAM

GORDON HEAD
Better call at ones to make ywur 

selection If you desire a few acre# 
at GORDON HEAD, In the centra 
of the STRAWBERRY and fruit 
belt.- They are tie#* Ur the Univer
sity and public schools, a short 
walk to ML Tolmte or Uplands 
tram tin**, and 12 minute* by auto
mobile to the centre of Victoria. 
AAJalalng land held from «Live 
per acre up. Our prices;

6466 par aerjg for 6 acres.
• 666 per acre for 7 acres.
6660 par acre for 26 acre*
6666 per acre for 86 Store* 

Terms given.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
AM-# Pemberton Elk Phetee AIM

Leem ing Bros., Ltd.
1124 Broad SL Telephone 743.

Good Homes
at the
Right Price

Oàk BdV
Standing In about one and ra half 

«créa, only a few yards from 
beach: goo*-a roomed house, with 
cement bade ment and furnace, gar
age.
PRICE ONLY ................13.666

Shaunigan Lake
Ealra wall built. 7 roomed house. 

With every modern convenience, 
•situated only one mile by road from 
station and post office, and com
manding magnificent , views right 
down the lake, 16 acres 6f land 
with about 3 acres cleared and laid 
out with lawn, driveway, kitchen 
garden, etc.
This beautiful home being sacri

ficed for ..................................  87.566

Beacon Hill Park
Few yard* frees Park and car. 

Very attractive house of » rooms, 
all built-in feature* panelled 
wall* beam ceilings, two open fire
place* cement basement, furnace, 
wash tubs, good garden; 62.600 will 
handle thl* "
PRICE ............ .. ... ............. ........... 87.666

Victoria West
Substantially built home of 8 

large rooms, fully modern plumbing, 
etc.. beautiful grounds of one and 
a half acre* laid out with tenais 
court, orchard ol 26 fruit trees and 
lots of ornamental trees.
A GIFT AT ............... 66.626

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. 6 room* with ta eee
mile circle; save ear faro*, stsae 
wall fence; lot 66*126. S3.I1*

I ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield 4to-

pRest Ion.
ACREAGE—166 acre, seed eofl. so 

reek, near school, et*. 63.16*
•6 ACRES, good fruit land, ieetedee 

wail lake, trout flab tag. «A66*
663 Sarward Baltdia*

For Sale 
Furnished House

All ready to stop tnt* A well

? la need and exceptionally well 
uilt eeml-buogalow. « large bright 
rooms, with many unusual and con

venient built-in feat urea—secretary, 
buffet, bookcase*, lift, cooler. Iron
ing board, cabinet shelving, line* 
closets. Full cement base moat, 
element sidewalks, poultry house and 
run. j fruit trees, oatra largo let 
66x136; alao a neat, three roomed, 
well finished college at the rear of 
loi. will real fur II» per month. 
Tl'jtJ&ftWJW- to Jikrly .ohtLcnmforiAbiy 
furnished and beautifully clean; 
neighborhood good and n«*ar e*r 
line, House will rent furnished at 
845 per month. Price as it stands 
83.256

A first-class investment as well
as e good home buy. Rented, pro
perty will pay 16 P**- coat. neL 
Tax** vet* light.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over lie. Store).

Homes on 
Easy Terms

11.666—4

•3.2'

room* Burnside: 8666

tom* Fairfield; term* 
ooma. Fern wood; ISM

soma. Hillside; term* 
room* close la: S4M

om* city; 8766 cask.

Veteran's Realty
t-7 Mahon Block (Over 16* Store».

Some Snaps in Acreage
* ACRES of food lend, mostly 

cleared, end 7 roomed house. 
Price 11.660 , 11W .

I ACRES, partly cleared, with good 
7 roomed house, near store and 
school. Price 1 -.000 

« ACRCff. all cleared, fenced and 
under cultivation, and 5 roomed 
house In good condition, close to 
school, store and railway station. 
Price |2.S0«. terms 

1*. ACRES, all cleared, fenced and 
under cultivation, good water 
supply, close to mterurhan rail
way station. Price 84,366, on

11. Hamilton & Son

BANK flTRSST—New end modem
3-room bungalow, containing I 
bedrooms, bathroom, cooler, pan
try. drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, cement bssuneoL. fruit 
room: lot «0X126. with choice as
sortment of roses, "and poultry 
house. Prie* 66.666.

PEMBROKE STREET—Clos* to 
Fort Street, new and modern I 
roomed eeml bungalow. Pglco
$M*«- TO RENT

t room house la good ooaditio*

Brown & Belben

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
•28 Fort Street Phone 166-181.

LANGFORD ST.. 11.666.
.. ^,ve room bungalow, with hall, 
living mom. dining room, kitchen, 
three bedrooms and bathroom. The 
house la on a cement foundation 
and Is well built. The lot ls«Sx 
lit sad corners on a 14-foot lane. 
This gives all the advantages of a 
«orner lot. and the taxes are under

the rear. Thto can be bought on
hw wh payment - end «ho*bétonna,»
monthly.

CHABCSR ST.. 82.266 
Five-room house, on a lot 66*126, 

all black soil and In beautiful gar
den this year. The lot Is fenced 
with board fence on three sides 
and wire fence on the street. The*e 
is a full-elsé basement, living room 
with fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen on the first floor, and two 
beitroome with bathroom upstairs; 
8360 cash will purchase this pro
perty and the balance on easy

BURNSIDE ROAD. 62.4 ft.
This property la only a few feet 

from Douglas Street and Is on a 
lot 66x110. The bouse has six 
rooms, with reception hall, living - 
room with fireplace, folding doors 
to the dining room, bright dining 
room, ktfcfrbn and three good bed
rooms upstairs with bathroom ; 
there Is* also a full-else basement. 
The lot la all fenced and has a gar
age: 6466 cash will handle this 
hums, and. the hnlanco on easy 
monthly payment*

HILLSIDE AVB. 82.366. 
Seven-room, modern bom* with 

fine large rooms, well lighted 
throughout sad well built. There la 
a reception ball, largo living room 
with fireplace, dining room, small 
sewing room, extra fine kitchen 
with- pantry, four bedroom* »rf 
bathroom. The plumbing fixtures 
are all good. The basement is full 
else and has a furnac* The lot Is 
#6x116, all black soil, and with 
several bearing fruit trees And 
email fruit* Moderate taxes. Easy 
terms will buy thto property.

HAVLTAIN ST. I2.S66. r 
Five-room, modern bungalow, 

with living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two good bedroom» 
and bathroom. There la a cement 
basement with furnace. The wood- 
work throughout le of the beet and 
the bouse Is well constructed. The 
lot to 44X106. and the taxe* are 
moderate. Term* can bo arranged.

IIINTO ST.. 64,866.
This beuee has a reception hall,J 

largo living room with fireplace, 
dining room with built-in effects, 
cabinet kitchen, three bedrooms 
and bathroom, all newly tinted and 
finished In white enamel. The base
ment Is full sise, cement floor and 
furnace. Terms arranged.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.

Pemberton & Son
EsMt*. Financial sad Isaurha > 

Agent*
Established 1337.

CEDAR HILL ROAD 
Partly erected house standing In 

about- three acres "Of land: a 
magnificent alt*

PRICE 88.366

NEAR COL WOOD STATION 
About 33 acre* émail portion Un

der cultivation, balance rough 
pasture, practically now bunga
low of 4 rooms and bathroom. 

PRICE 33.266

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
Newly built cottage of 3 rooms, 

to acre of good land, chicken 
hoiias. on good road,

PRICE 61.166

Pemberton & Son

• II Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

Unimproved Fruit 
Land

Close to transportation, or hoofs. 
, stores, été..

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
649 Per Acr*

Payments spread ever five years
with

NO INTEREST.
or 1# per cent discount for cash.

A ten-acre tract cost# yow »J4o 
cash, or |86 cash and ••• a year 

till I486 Is paid. No Interest or 
deferred poymenta being charged.

. SOMONI BUR.
Victoria

The Griffith Co.

Oak Bay Bungalow

HO. Mil—« HOOMBD. MODERN 
BUNGALOW. I totfrooa». Ian. 
•«•9- cl««t. with tmllt-lA dr.M- 
•**. lers* ftiw,!.<-• u« ma.t.1 I* 
U.lat room, built-in beokoemA 
buui-la buff.t la dlelas room, 
earner baa. meal wire hot air 
furaaoo aad leundr, twee; lot let 
lie. with |tn|t Price it.iee.

The Griffith Co.

II
Swinerlon & Musgrave

Chicken Ranches
mutable for

Acreage
ÀÇWES freer* or teso>. Old 

Rest Saaalch Road. « minutes 
from Go ward Station, lightly tim
bered. Per acre, only |76.

*"Hh.AC.RBfl.et *,ak«*tt‘* opposite 
school and close to B. C. Blec- 
trlo station and Wallace's store, 
all cultivated and level, a fow 
|î'*üî*" ,rem Saanich Inlet;

* ,ASRK8' West Saanich Road, 
clone to Wilkinson lload. 1- acre 
cultivated, balance lightly tlm- 
hvred. paved road; only 6*.M*.

*.«1 ACRES. M-toho.ln, All eoml 
land, some good Umber, cloee to 
church, eehoel. hall and sea, on 
terms, only 11,366.

1AM ACRES. Metchosia. eppMlle
the above, all good land, partly 
cleared. only 8X.V66.

1* ACRES. Mstchooia. on th# 
waterfront, all good land, very 
good timber, only |2.»66.

11.4# ACRES. Metchosia. on the
wateriroot. all good mad. partly 
cleared. only 33.26*

l#-»7 ACRES. West Saanich Road.
done to Uuward diauon. mostly 
Oil cleared , 34.566. <•>

1< T* ACRES. Want Saanich Read,
oïT* j? 6?/"*** St*11®». * »3*i

147 ACRES, near Uoldetream, some 
good Umber, only 3406.

Swinerton &Musgrave
•M Fart II

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas Street.

room mo?*rn bun* ▼blow, hardwood floor*.'all built- 
in features, nice fireplace with 
J^ola on side, full cement ba*e- 

■ ■ ,.au,,dry trays, furnace, gas.
* lu,*,ted ,n » choice district and In
thtTcMYSS- u‘“'

BURLEITH—This very modern. I- 
room house, situated non high 

Avwuwi, close to car and school;
-ah- bmit *"t"** »“ could not be replaced 

ior J1.600 more than we are ask
ing. u hoe all built-in effects. 3 
fireplaces, full basem-nt. nice 
garden nil set out in bulbs and 
shrubbery, a number full bearing 
assorted fruit trees and a good 
chicken house. This Is one of the
termkUye 10 lh* c,ly- Ualy K-1**-

OAK BAT—6-room bungalow, situ
ated close to Oak Bay car. all 
built-in offset* hardwood floors, 
fireplace, full cement basement 
and furnace, laundry trays, on a 
nice tot with garage. Only
• 4.764, term*

E. E. Heath
lilt Douglas Street.

Houses for Sale
ON COOK STREET.

Four-room dwelling, with bath
room and small basement. lot 56x 
*6. all fenced and having woodshed 
and chicken house. Price 31.666; 
terras. 1256 cash.

ON HIOHVIEW.
Five-room dwelling, with bath

room and large basement. ail 
sewered, large lot. good soil, fenced 
* ml ^having chicken house. Fries

ON COWAN' AVENUE. 
Five-room, modern codage, sNth

basement, having cement floor, fur
nace. etc.; cement block fence to 
let 56x126. Price 82.166.

Day & Boggs

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT—Between Gorge 

Rond and Burnside ear, 6-room 
bungalow. 4 rooms finished, full 
basement, to acre lot. 3H fruit 
tree*, poultry house and run; only 
82.360, on terms.

GORGE DISTRICT—Modern. 6- 
room home, with full basement, 
beamed ceilings, panelled walls, 
and two la re* lot* fenced. 88,366.

FAIRFIELD—8 large rooms, fire
place. cement bawement. furnace, 
laundry tuhy. beamed ceilings, 
panelled walls and large garage. 
Price 34,260, tejms.

1224 Government SL 

No phone Information given.

Home Bargains
PAiBriSLD-clae. la » mu. air-

el* modern « roomed heue* la 
good condition, cement basement. 
good rooms, only 12.666. terms

Fairfield—Clooé in; • roomed
bungalow, cement basement, piped 
for furnace, high position, near 
ear. Only 83.666. term*

Hampshire, ruad. oak bay—
« roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
goed locality, near car; good lot
A bargain at 13.660. easy terms 

CENTRAL—6 roomed modern
house, cement basement, furnace, 
et*; large lot; else* la. 83.606.

■MELBOURNE ST—7 roomed
bouse. In good condition, newly 
painted, full sised basement, large 
lot. good soil, close to cor. o snap 
at $2,666. or 62.666 for cask 

HILLSIDE—* roomed. modéra
house, furnace ; only 8*.»••- 

WE SELL CORDWOOD. the finest 
dry; la blook* 81.86; 4 XL. 87.66

Bagshawe & Co.

Apply to Owner
it ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for 

private boarding or rooming 
house. Imposing appearance, 
fine large rooms, in good locality, 
cleoe to Parliament Buildings and 
C. P. R. Docks end on the way 
to Outer Whorf. Large corner 
let and close In. therefore a good 
speculatl* e buy. For sale for 
amount of mortgage and ex
penses. or will Iona* to first-class

SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms, 
hath, toilet and gas stove, cloee 
In, good bualncss locality. Wat* 
glass front aad good appears»»*. 
Taxes low. For sale at s bar
gain on terms tike renL

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 
RTVER — All seed lead, portly 
cleared, cloee to C.N.R. dtatlo* 
school, poet *mo* aad hotel; 
ally water and eloctrto light: 
rood and river frontage; good 

bootleg. Debts g and 
fin* pmee to* summer

bathing.

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN 
—All cleared and ready to | 
heavy black loam, three

LOTS
- _ "UrooSSo

circle, ciooe to B.C. Eloctrto ead 
paved rood; city water and eme
tric light; 8*66. easy term*

Si«»T “mb cm,
grant of i»67, and carries COAL2nd TIMBER rights; 1*#«, 
timber to acte. with UuoU 
STAND OF CEDAR. All iood 
soil. With Urge nren el OFEN 
MEADOW LAND, wuatsce Hiver
runs through property, aioo sov- 
oral creek* Fine proposition for 
eeoununiu eeiUeetcai odor 
wanted.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit tree* ». 
ptii* clrcl* ciooe to Quadra du.

W. T. Williams
Cto Nag Palet C*. Ltd.

1363 Wharf Street Pheee 6*7

New, Modern, Six- 
Roomed Bungalow

FtVB BIXJCK3 FBOM C1TT HALL 
GOOD HIGH LOCATION.

Cement basement, wash tube, 
piped for. furnace, attractive fire
place. folding doers between living 
and dining rooms, all nlooly decor
ated. Furniture If required. Taxes 
826 per annum.

POSSESSION AT ONCE. ,

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER AT 81.666.

A.S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Ph«a« ml. Ill F*mb«rtOh Blk.

For Sale—x Houses
Modern. « roomed house. Just off 

Belmont Ave., basement, open ftre- 
PUce. built-in featuiee. Only (cash 
|3 <’0u down‘ ba,ence °» •m*y term#)

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
Modern, « roomed house, bard- 

Wood floors. Only «cash 31,066 
doun. balan< e op easy terms» 83.400.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
Modern, « roomed house. Just off 

Moss Street. Prlc'e (cash 81,500, 
balance to arrange) 14.206.

JUST OFF RICHMOND AYS
Modern, 5 roomed bungalow, 

tollt-te feature*, apea fireplace; 
cue! 8*.306 to build, to-day. Prie* 
1 »»86 cash down, balance easy 
L rrns), IUML

H. C. Dolby & Ca
•14 View Street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BAH Y CARRIAGE WANTED, muet be In 

good order and reason* bio for cash. 
Phono 2728L. 416-12

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 638 Johnson Ht reel, will ho

Iileaaod to call for your cast-off cloth- 
ng. shone, rubber* discarded furniture, 
er anything you have no need of. Phono 

Comdt. Cummins. M««._______my 13tf -13
WANTED—Small launch, trad* 

ehd pump. Phone 4««6L
tasoline

J37-18

Small Farm
EIGHT AND A QUARTER ACRES 

—6 miles from city.; 4 acres 
cleared; small house and gar
age. ciooe to church and school. 
Six acres Is first-class land, the 
balance to rough. A snap at 
33.664, an terms.

Charles F. Eagles
144 Sarward Block

Phew* me.

WANTED — Furniture and ateve*__
highest cash price* paid. Phono 4441.

_____ _______ 13
WANTED TO PURCHASE—Range, sow

ing machine, dressers, ioung* also other 
furniture, etc., suitable for («> house
keeping rooms, price reasonable for spot 
cash. Apply Mr* Hoite. >67 Fort dt 
(corner Vancouver and Kelt), or phono 
up care of «204R after 12 e clock neon.

WE PAY BEST PRICES for discarded
clothe* tools, diamonds aad all kind* *4 
Jewelry, shotgun* rifle#, trunks, suit
case* furniture. la facL everything 
end anything. W* call at nay ad dr eea. 
67$ Jehasea Stre^. Phone 1741. 16

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINE— 
Nutritious and stimulating, 81M 
Fawcett'* Phone 436.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ri

LOT® FOR SALE

SIX ROOM fully modern eeml 
bungalow built by day labor and 
of the very beat material and 
workmanship; large open fire
place. large let with three-room 
plastered and modern bungalow. 
Hunt be sold this week. Price 
83,466, terms arranged. 

SIX-ROOM fully modern house, 
well built and In first-cleas con
dition. on half mile circle Ne 
car far* to pay. Only 33.666. 

FIVE-ROOM modern bungalow 
close In on naVwd street; low 
taxe* Real bargain at I3.4M. 

EIGHT-ROOM house built about 
six years ago of the beet mater
ial. furnace, full cement base
ment, wash tray* largo lot. on 
thé mile circle. Act quick if you 

Able ene. at 83.200.
Terms arranged on all above prop- 

• orties. No phono information.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

til Union Jut BMC.

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERY ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, on nice large let 
(66x126), , facing south. This 
property at $2,366 to exceptional 
value û the house alone would 
cost efnlte $4.666 to build to-day. 
Ask to see IL

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

<M new SL Phono IS,

Homes Our Specialty
NEAR VICTORIA

About 8 scree of good lead, all 
Cleared, fronting on paved road, 
new 6-room bungalow, with ce
ment basement, open fireplace, 
bathroom and toilet and all mod
ern conveniences; excellent water 
system, unlimited supply; game* 
chicken house end stable. 14.666.

NEAR DUNCAN

1« .ere. •» *" «I4
black loam, all wire fenced, good 
water supply. 4-room modern 
bungalow, basement, open Uro- 
wlace. bathroom and toilet, cbic- 
bau house* 86.606.

City Brokerage
A. T. aRRIT.

166 Union Bank Bldg. Phene 116.

BETA STREET- Lev*| lot 64x123. price
$476. Will loan small amount to soldier 
wishing to build. P. O. Box 41». 412-45 

FOUÎT BIG Lore, just Off K<»« aland Ave.. 
close to Ook Bay tram, high location.

Cod soil, select locality; low taxes:
provenants oli paid, 6466 each, take 

one or ail. term* IL B. Punnett A Go y 
667 Pomboetoa Block.____________ n»4tf-66

"" HOUSES FOR SALE

Km HALE—At n sacrifice. $2.466. 8
roomed house, nearly new. «clone to Uni
versity and Normal Schools. Mount Tot - 
mie car, 3568 Hhelbourne Street, also 3 
roomed cottage, plastered and papered, 
on adjoining lot, |7o6. easy terms Ap- 

. -i>D ohnrt. «1» Douglai JBtroet. dl»-:»
FOR HALE—Fairfield district. 3 roomed, 

modern house, price $4.666. terms, or 
would consider exchange with 6 or • 
roomed, modern house In Fairfield or 
James Bay. Apply owner., Box 115. 
Time*. dl6-36

FOR SALE—Beautiful residence. 8 rooms, 
close to Government House, hardwood 
floors, hot water heat, built-in effects, 
cement Posément and all modern cos- 
wnlenm. beautiful garden with large 
oak trees, tenuis, orchard and garage, 
taxes comparatively small. Owner must 
sell owing lo overdue mortgage. Apply 
to ’ Owner," P. U. Box 272, Victoria. 
M C.________________ d!6tf-2s

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high location, 
good View, choice locality. Fairfield dis
trict; hardwood floor* reception hall, 
large living room, open fireplace, built- 
in seats and bookcase*, dining room, 
buffs I, pans pantry, kitchen with every 
built-in feature desired. 3 bedrooms,
large closets, lovely bathroom wKh built- 
in features, furnace, tub* cement bas*- 
menL Only $4.666. but It u « bar gal* 
R. B. Punnett A C*. 161 Pemberton 
Block. **v—“

HOUSES TO LET—4 room* James Bav. 
• 26. « rooms. Humboldt Street. $1«; i 
rooms. Uak Bay district. *46. H. G. 
Dalby A Co.. *34 View Street. J17-14

TO RENT—Seven-room house, cor. Craig- 
flower Road and Vnrri* btroet. $36 per 
month. Apply Duck A Johnston. #i* 
Johnson Street.n31tf-l«

THE BIOOE8T FURNITURE MOVINO 
(motor) la tew* cheap rate*— ... — vin:

Night pho r«m*L Cow LIA F heu*eue «87
siMi-i

Phone IZ63. al«tf-3t
FOR SALE—with Immediate possession.

with or without furniture, modern 7- 
* room Jiouoe, basement with garage, on 

Moss Htreet. n<*Ar car and sea. electric 
light; gas stove and Ruud water heat
er. large lot. front and kitchen garden ; 
fowl houses and run. Apply owner. S» 
Muse Htreet.________________________433-26

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Cralgderroeh. to 
be oold ns n going concern. First door, 
dining room, sitting room, suit* of 
rooms containing sitting room, bedroom 
end kitchen, second floor, 8 bedroom* 
both and toilet, hot and cold water la 
each bedroom : third floor. 16 bedrooms, 
bath and leitoL and oqld_water |*
each room; basement, t hot water fur
nace*. 1 Chinaman's room <8 bode», 
outside finish, rough cast en wire lath. 
Lot 14 by lie. Pj

_______ FURNI8HED ROOMS
SMALL FURNISHED BEDROOM, board
__if desired.^ Phone LilR._________ 436-16
ROOMS (with or without privet* both), 

for rent *t most reasonable rates, either 
by week or month. Modern fireproof 
building, entirely new furnilur* ele
vators, steam heat-, all outside room* 
Best dining room In the city, with four- 
cours-i lunch for half a dollar. Prairie 
visiters are particularly invited to look 
over the accommodation at the Now 
Hotel Douglas._______  J17-16

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Tata* and 
Dougin* Beu rooms and housekeeping 
rooms. Phono 66766.

TRY THE DUNRMUIR—Fort Street. 
Tranoient* 76c. up. Rooms light, bright 
end clean. Mot and uoid water, both* 
Phone 4*376.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

BOUSEKKBPINO and furnished room* 
newly renovated ; rents reasonable; cen
trally located. Allies Hotel, career Fan- 
dor* sac* Blansharti Htreet*___________ 4j

SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double aad 
single suites; a too a few rooms for 
lodger* 116 Yates Street. Pbons6«I«o.

•lllf-41

ROOMS WANTED
GENTLEMAN wants furnished room near 

Vancouver and Fort Htreet* Phono 
««82R. 416-21

UNFU rnTsh ED SUITES

FURNISHED SUITES

Price 135.66*. term*

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Bellevue 
Court. Uak Bay. Phono 37 66. 417if 14

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTED—Partner with from 33,666 to 
35.0WO to invest In manufacturing buoi- 

r ness her*. For further particulars please 
address Box 1646. Times. 416-36

ill Psnake*!oa Mid* J ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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These 4 re Real Snaps
. Ffy I N WOOD DISTRICT.

AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAOB. con
taining 6 rooms, with built-in 
features, open fireplace, base
ment and furnace; lot 66x116.
Price 32.666, terms can be ar-

COTT40E, « rooms, thoroughly 
modern, good ha*em*nt. with *4 
acre of land. S3 fruit, trees, 
chicken house* and rune. The 
prie* - to only $3,766.

HOUSE. 6 room* nil ifioderh con
veniences. cement basement, fur-

» nnc*. laundry tub* cement side
walks, close to car and school,
price $3.166. terms to arrang*

L. U. Conyen & Co.
866 View Street.

Apply The Royal Trust Company, 266 
Value Bank Building. Phene 4760.

Oliphant Avenue
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, on excep

tionally large lot. full cement 
basement, furnace. tub* two 
toilets. Chlnoman s room, three 
fireplace* built-in features, and 
very well located between Cook 
and Vancouver Streets. Pries ro- 
ducod to $6.366. on term*

A. A. Meharey
«68-S s*yward Bldg.

Phene
a$6tf-36

FOR BALE—A lovely home. S room* 2 
lets,.clone to Gorge Park and car; clear 
title. Apply owner. Box «643, Times.

J14-36
FOR BALE—Flve-reem. modern bungalow. 

1147 Albany Road, two lot* chicken 
hou*, email fruits; price $3.666. term* 
Apply •••• Albany Read. a$6tf-36

MONEY TO LOAN
MON BY TO LOAN—41,666 and upward. 

Appjy 467 Pemberton Block. Victoria.

LIVESTOCK

ACREAGE

Coldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL: ftnuae, thro* 

rooms; 5 acres of good land: full 
bearing orchard.. 106 apple trees; 
chicken bouées, etc. Price $2.666. ,

S. P. Moody Co.
Room 18. Campbell Building.

FOR SALE—Two quarter sections. 5Ua- 
katch-wan. 160 acres under cultivation 
good district, close to school, first-class 
soil, small house, stable and gransrlrr 
$23 per acre, will consider modern 
hot»** ma part payment. Apply owner. 
1461 Woodland Road. d2J-44

ACREAGE CLOSE IX.
If You Are Going to Build

LOOK HERE!
1 ACRE of fertile land. Jum off Cl over dale 

Avenue, cloee to car and bus line Good 
terms offered : or will sell one or more 
lots- of the same property cheap.

Pries-and Terms on Application.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

Northwestern Creamery Co fl
1811 Breed Street.

The Live Poultry Btor*
Paster* to rent for 16 to 18 hood eoétl*
Agents for the Do Laval Separator. The 

boot by teal. Ash u* for booklet.

714 B. C. Permanent Building, 
Telephone 2823.

166 ACRES. » cleared, 66 flrat-class Sell, 
root hillside, huuoe. bare aad good well, 
never (all* crook, is# per our*. V 
Sounder* Books P. a 434-46

FOR SALK -(lend team of horses for gee- 
era I work; about 2.800 I be. ; alwi liâmes* 
wagon ami some farm Implement* 
Kandy’s Nursery, Vlovsrdgle Ave.

A KINK LOT of April hatched puUefkj '
also year liege, on bale at the Public 
Market on Saturday morning. He*view

__ l*o u Hr y Far». Ht* Ils «7 and «8. 416-36
FOR KALE Afotoarawtan pup, male, very 

dark chocolate, pedigreed. Apply Box 
126, Time* - 411-11

liLSi PK1CM PAID tor poultry. Boa-
view Poultry Farm. «33 Dallas Road- 
Victoria. Phone HR 114-21

ft ADVERTISE HN THE TIMES
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LOST

LOST—Small four-wheel truck for plan* 
moving, - between V. P. R. and. Fairfield 
Return Jeeves St Umh. • dJ0-3«

LOHT OR STRAYRD—^English setter "dog.
white with hesvy black tlcke*. black 
head with brown marking». I’hon

LutiT—UlWck Pomeranian dog, from 
4*ellevllle Street. Phone 6IUL AU-iJ f 

LOST—By returned e*idl«-r, I’l tw'-n rrlui4-
anti Doughia Streets, via Hjllslde, silver 
raced watch with dent in ca»J. Phone 
$>41X. Reward

LOST—A pocket dallet with ten-dollar 
bill and Uiacharge paper No. 8-«144 
Phone 18I3T. __________ »■*:*!

LOST—On fii-*day. a allvar puree, con
taining «mall leather puree with money 
and locker key. between Fort on Blaneh 

. ard to Tvliphont* liuiWiing. 1 UL:" ' 1
r kindly return puree, 

and key. Phone 4l'Jf»X. or addreae Mw 
Symons. Hit H«ftk tftreet.________liillf

LOST OH aTHATED^ar.T ^oo*. I*»‘
Washington Ave. Phene 41 »9» t aa,-i-

ÏAWT-Ov.rW.ÎS B1M.M 1»1« "".e9";:
day. Finder please Phone $360. dl> J*

LOST—Gold watch chain* with •**
Uehed. Plnuer pW« return to Time.

, Qgftna Howard.~ tMHarn.- .keaeni.--^--------- - --------------------
WILL PARTY «bo L.un.l Hnl ^O «JJ;

..V. dr..«in, nvj”.
Phone 1X>&. Reward. dl* _

FOUND—Two keys, outeide Pouoard a ‘ Rtr-L A»,l, H».«r
flee. Broad Street._______ ---------------ufzJt7

gKATKS hollow ground at Wtlaea e Ke- 
pat, ghop. eiâ cormoraat *•

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES

ftKCuNit-UAND moreLBS free 
1 eland Vulcanising a ad C «la 
til Tate. Street.

111.41
Works

g«rM| >tiiiH-^atndtnoe end Cleveland 
matorc Yclea Agenta Motorcycle. Ü*' 
cycle au4 Supply Store. •**-*•• Tate*

Us
C. Ç. A M- Imperial Bleyclee »*7.a#

Mudguard», per pair ............ Hi t !«
Lttk°.rU Handle OriU‘ ' «* J{

AKt“cTcti‘
m T.m k~.WU““ on

PERSONAL.
MAY. »rlt. to Mr.. «“• A»fcA

IT IS ALWAYS SAFÏ to r““2,v*. ‘SSi™ 
ion Bxprt-ee money order. Fly* a°,iaJr 
costs three venta —

POULTRY AND EGGS

CMKdB FOR SALS—Phone 5106R.
FOR SALE—A quantity Of White WV«"* 

dottee. White Leghorn» ,BA*g
i,land Red hens. 2*6 Old Esquimau 
Kd„ cor. View field Rd, City

«K5L. wr,t:

ïBSSStrLjï».», srExperimental Farm stock, trap neetea 
Phone 444L_________ __ ____________- —

TIMBER

Wb!tTl.-.l r. S.usd.r., soob.^ a

ROOM AND eOARO
BOX ACCORD. I4S *'**“*,

Terms moderata Phone 4441.

TEACHERS WANTED
w a kt KO—Principal in the DiamondKs^r-t... “'*7

Appllc.Uo». b. >“ b.Ior«
i^r>***g c.* àf.-»

Business and Professional 
Directory

CHIROPODISTS
MAIOMSLLO approved spoa Co**e *

Horen (61 Cal. chiropodists end «*«•• 
Helen*. Phone *477. SIT Kavward UUU

r-sivNai *»26- vnlropody. electrons*» end
| I iweage. vapor eod sulphur baths; face 

-.intent Mrs. Baffc*».:•» Fort Street
-------------- --------- y———rm

MULTISRAPHJNG TAXIDERMISTS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1919

CIRCULARS. bulletins, programme- pros
pectuses. price Hats. tickets 302. Belmont 
House. Phone sick. sick. aid. >waa

■ «r*atmeat- *»ra nersw. — —
''■nw«ib iMoNJV»*. JAJ. Central U*a«. Pneae ua UNCB. W. O.. aetary.■ y.v. r------ u-ua a
hAOiakT MUT BATHS—Massage. «h»r

e*odv. Mr/ H. H. Marker, late Natlonel 
lloapttaL Uondcn. *11 donee Building. 
Phoae *44« *'

CHIROPRACTOR
ClJA.H. a. kkUhV A.NU asibUjA d- 

KKLI.T. «0I-2-30 »*lrWBru.,,®‘eek- 
phoi»*e: Off he. 4140; houee. S4HR

ai MtiHS. FstkiD. D.C.. Jkthys Bwmeiwet
iBsn Bldg. Phones OtS»*. H*e. »«11U

CURIOS
»L PkstFLUiTlB»—We buy or eell oa 

renin» lesion. pictures antiques. rar* 
oe- ka. silver, china ead curios Jars

DBA.ILL*. JOHN T.. Ill »«rb
furiniiir* and txiont Tel 1ft*.________

DENTISTS
i MMH, vit. W. F.. HI ) btooart-PWi

block. Phone 420Â office hours »-*»
a. n> to 0 ». ■■

MALL. DR. LEWIS. dental surgela.
Jewell Block, cor. Tales and Luualae 
■ «reels Vlctoris B. C Telephones. 
Office, m. H—«dance, lit 

DETECTIVES
M C. DETECTIVE AOENCT — Every de

scription of legitimate detective bustneee 
undertakr n Phone *41*. *U MlOben- 
Bone Bids v

ENGRAVERS
UKNKKAL ENORAVEK. Stenoll 'Cutter

end Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 114 
Wharf street. behind Poet OfOoe.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—H*lf-tone and Une 
cuts Times Engrnving Depnruaent 
Phone H/».

DRESSMAKING

II It Hi-CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
10*7R. ■

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DTE WORKS—The lergt-at dyeing 

and cleaning work# in the Province. 
We cell end deliver. Oeo. UcCmmm. t*r»- 
priât or ■«« rurt Street. TeU >»■

YOKOHAMA CLEANER»—Dyeing and
cleaning. Fort Street. Oak Bey Junc
tion. Phene Wl- *•

TOGO CLEANING AND DYEING
WORKS. 171 Yates SL Phnno 4»«- »

ELECTRICIANS
VOX * Dot GALL, electricians Motor*

beugnt. soil, repaired. Batlmatee given 
for rewinding motors armeiureeand 
celle elevator repairs Phone*: Onto* 
l*M. privets HUH. *41*R.____________

FISH
V K. CHUNt.RANKS. LTD.—MLPewl-

try. fruit and vegetables ••* Brough
ton St. Phone |4*. 

ALL KINDS of freeh fleh received dally. 
Wrlgleeworth. «61 Johnson Phone ««1

FURNITURE MOVERS
fliK BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <motor» la 

town, cneep rates The Safety Storage 
Co. Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night phone

team; price* reaeonnbls .

FLORISTS

"«H^vWw itrwt Cut flowers Wedding 
toeuqueir. designs fuU Une et pot plants

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward *». LTD.. 
1*4 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Em banners 
Tel. *1*5. *3»*. *3*7. «»»*■

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO-
LTD.. 1412 Quadra Street. TeL HR

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
UONKM ecu.. T. H-. 7»« Fort Street. To*- 

ephene *••«. All repair* executed.

BATHS
> APOR MATHS — Bawass,

electrolysis Mrs Bather. »*i Fort St. 
Phone MU._______ _____________

BOOKS
SELL US YOUR BOOKS or 1st «• 

>ou some. Jay's. **7 Fort.

BROKERS
‘Lx.svikm Mito».. 1*4» Uovernmeat SL
- Custom brokers •hlpplss and forward-

rttr ,m
AIOMAN A IWir/.KK, cusuwna brokers 

receiving and forwarding.
Talephon* llli ---- —

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

EPA1RS. alterations «toe* 
fixtures. eatimates fr**- R- B‘*« 
carpenter. Phone 4*>*L. 6X8arpenter. ruum ________ - ----------
ii STOTT, carpenter and joiner. Re-ï,r? .nS U,.r.r«.. s-rti-u.- «"-d;
lazing done. Phone *.7*R.

H.r-L Obb B.Y.______________1ÎÎ1Ü

I Offtce and Store Fittings
I supplied at Short No tics
I ■-*«» Frames. Mouldings, 'all itsss of 
1 Lumber tv oruer at

if'. F. Urysdale's
| fbS3 North Park SL Pfcone^ ML

H1LSBO ROUGH, builder and con
tractor. Aiterktions and repairs office 
and store fltiinga. estlmatea, plena 
given, phen* 6*14- 2*4* Work Bt 47

a LUVKLKY - Uul.der and contractor. 
•luratWM and repairs *tore and office 
fitting*, lie» Eaquuoaât Rons Phone

— -F--------------

.MuMSU.N. FRANK U. *•» Qundm St 
Fine funeral furnishings Graduate of 
L. S. College of Embalming. Uf/»~ 
feL «M Open day and BlghL

FURRIER

FOSTER. FRED. HlgbeW prtço for raw 
fur. Ill* Government SL Phono 1WI.

GARDENING
UK.NKKAL GARDENING— SmnU con

tracta a speetalty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Pboe* Coiqulta 1»L

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN HAT WuRKS. **• Tate* 
Street, phone 2*7*. A. E. WUe**. pre-

HOTELS

TH»
WEETHOL^CB 

witt ife*

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices

NOTARY PUBLIC

D. TODD, notary public. HI Fort R
Paeeport forme ruoulied end prewareq.
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINO

VASi‘ IRON, traps, steel and o>u»n*nu»n 
welding. II. Edwards •** vourtney «.

OYSTERS
bsquimalt oysters. 

hod! dnllv. at all denlors
PAINTING___________ $-----

PAINTING. kalsemlnlng p a per h angler
J^J. Koas Pern broke and Quadra Phone

Oar Aim-Satisfaction
Painters Paperh angers. K a loom t mere 

ami Decorators
B. MORNING. Phene 42*11» 
THUS. JONES. Phone IlHL

A. KNIGHt? paperhanging, painting *■* 
decorating. 141» lfaultaln Siroot.

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS. pln*t#r*r. Repairing, 

etc.; prices reaeonable. Phone ••!*. 
Res. I.k* Albert Avenus

PIANO TUNING

A. CHESS WELL
Expert Piano Tuner.

Old Country Plano» a Specialty. 
Phone ëarly 414L 

•4* YATES STltKET.

C P COX, plane tuner. Graduate •( the 
School for the Blind. Halifax. Wt 
South Turner Stre*L phonel-’liL. j4-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

4. & Heating Co.

BIO OAMK HEADS, m** • «PWtaltS AH
eleeaee taxidermy. Wherry A Tow. •*» 
Pandora Phone »»*L ‘

TRANSFERS
THE °C1TY TRANSFER. •** Dlacovery.

Phone 477.1.4M-4T

F. NORRIS A SONS, ltd» GovernmentJJ*- 
Whelc.ale end retail dealers la ault 
eases tag* and leather goods ToL *ls

TYPEWRITERS

toALBl) TRNDER8 addro-ned to life 
underel»n.<l, and endorsed "Tender I»r 
protective work» at Nicomen Inland. 

. u... --------- ------- 11 /. i. V* •>* received at thla office
ri^-vnmwcamo

■art ML-------------- :-----------—----------------- oani, embankment and three groyne* at
Nkdmen Island. Fraser River, District 
of New VI eat minster. II. <J.

Plan* and forma of contract can be 
aeen and .stwvlflcatlon and forms of 
tender obtainetl at thia Department, at 
the offices of the District Knelneera at 
Victoria. B. C.: New We*tmTnster. B. 
C.; and at the Post Offivea, Vancouver, 
1» C\, and Déroché. B. C.

Tenders will not be v<mg|dered unless 
made-on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Kach tender muai be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public -Works, equal to 16 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the iJoinlnton will also be accepted 
us.security, or War Bonds and cheques 
if required to make up an odd amount 

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
thin Department by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $20, 

yable to the order of the Minister of 
. jbllo Works, which will be returned 
if the Intending bidder submit a regular 
bid.

By oYder. DRfiROCHER8
Secretary. _

ALL KINDS of typewriter^YtENTED^ re
paired. adjusted. bought. 
changed Some anape Is used machlnja. 
Phone *»»*: 74» Tate* Street: Room **»

TYPEWRITERS-New and hand.
repairs, rental#; ribbons Ur all wa
rtimes. United Typewriter, Ca. Ltd- 
1*S Fort Bt.. Victoria. Pk*aa 4766.

VETERINARY

VETERINARIAN—Canlmo HoepJt*L «ee 
ear Cook and Pandora. Pho— »»»»«-

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE THM AUTO VACUUM fbe ro«
earpetA Sa U*I action assured. rkes*
46*1

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE Sllup-Vulcanising and re

pair*. 1*1» H.anehard StrooL

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. *n Fort BL Bxport 
watchmaker*, jewollers and optician*
Phnnr S71

WHITE. IL watchmakor nnd maaufae- 
luring Jeweller. All w _ suaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbbee-Bon* Bldg. ..........

WOOD AND COAL
famous shlpy— 

Jack !*•»»•• BhodeWOOD. WOOD—Tb 
rimhI, I* p«r cord.
6*7.________ —-------------

T7,XJ1) l>KI «HINUI-*
lo.J. 12. city limit,, ttoubl. km*. •* ’*,
l-hone *44* er ***** _____ fl.

WINDOW CLEANING

Tboo. Ills. •*> Y»l“ »«~L
Island WindowClcaningCo

•The Pioneer Firm."
__We don't advertise our work.

Our work advertises ItssU.
Our Auto Service Is at Year Cosafl

W. II. Hughes, Prop. ||

Times Special Tuition Ads. |
DANCING

DANCING LESSONS- Make an »PP»mt
mtot with Blanche Boyd. ftaM UHL

HAYWARD A PODS. LTD.. »ST Feet. 
Plumbing and hoa tIng. T*l. H*Ç

HABENFKATZ. A. »-i."WS*W» lS Cwk- 
aun Piuiubiitg Ca. 164* Yato# Sv Phone*

fx, ^HEHBMWB*74 «ad 441TX.
HOCKING—Jamee Bay. ••* ToroataSL 

pbeae *17 L Range* coon acted. Lolls

A. C. LAURIE. »2S Fisgard
to First Presbyterian church). Plumb- 
Ing and heaQng. general repair*, esti
mât ea. Phone i»UL -.Af

V. R. MENZ1KS A CO.—. -~
beatlng. Full line of supplloa 
Hll, »| Cormorant Btr—L

H. J NUTT. »7S Tates Strom. Flu
end heating.

bHKkKf. AN1.R.W, 1114 BI.~b.rJ. 
Plumbip, .nd b*.un. m.pplt~ T— ***-

J. U. bt-KDUB. blvmblns .nd fwW 
144» On. U.r A..PU. Bhon. 1*44.

VICTORIA PLUMBI.NO CW. WI ’Wn* 
Street. Phone* *4»»- and l*Wb

PLUMBING AND HEATING — FjJJJJ*
«»»*L *r 4*4. R W. Geiger. 1*1 Pandora

REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE

B. C LAND A I.NVMTMBNT AOBNCT. 
*21 Oevoramdnt. Tel. I»*.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI* 
TIES COMPANY—Fire, mylae. autd- 
mobue a ad life i neurone*. New offlorn. 
Moody Block, cer Yatos and Beoau Sta.

it * y * liuuua, *24 Fort. Real estai*, la- "tJranrTana flaaOLtol broker*. Tel. >4

marine, burglary inpuraac*. 1U F«rt 
Bt. Pbeae »*«*

LEERING BROS.. LTD» real «Ml* -J 
tosurance. 11*4 Broad PL. ear'a Ltd. Fire and Uf* ms or au vw 
Ue U.IS t-ollertsd. Tel 744.

SCAVENGING

HOUSE MOVERS
V. MORRISON. •Parkett*.’* 

given. Phene 2347X.
■ntimate*

JUNK
VETERAN JUNK CO. - Two returned boys 

are •**• to buy *H ktnda of Junk. Write 
1*15 Wharf Street, or Phona *»21. J17-47

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO» l«»«
eminent SL Pboa* MI Ashes an* 
garbage removed._____________

SHIP CHANDLERS

MARVIN A CO., s. B.. 1141 WbArt. BP» 
cband ter* and loggers suppt»** T**. 
14 and 1».

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER, eewer and esmoa» w*rh.
1411 UsulUia Phone 47741*

KODAK HGSPIT. L
UEV ELOPING, printing and onlargtng 

dene pioinptiy. SpecUl attention to 
mail order*. Tell your trouble* ta an 
That Is our business* Maynard a. 
» looser pbotogranher. 11* Pandora St.

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE tc M. GREGOR, LTD.,

, Esiat llehed Over Thirty Year*.
Land Surveyor*. Civil Bnglnswm.

Financial A rent*. Timber Broker* 
HI* Langley St. Phon# 2»*S

EVANS A GREEN
< Returned Soldiers). 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS, 
i Cor. View and ttudre SU
I We Build. Alter or Repair Anything. 
1 Furniture Made to Order.

phone 1*60, Rce. &441L. Estima tee tre*.

CAMPENT KR AND BUILDER—Y. Thlr- 
kelL Alterations. repairs Jobbing, 
leaky rooie ivpaired aaa guaraeiso*. 
Phone 17»*. EoGmateo Ir*A

cakpeniah AND JOBBING-—.#,
Botdea. lei* Cook SL '1*4. 1*4*:

COLLECTIONS
vmm t. p. McConnell mercantile

AGENCY. 1*4 Pemberton Bids. */• col
lect la aay part *f Ufc* world. Ne cel- 
tectloa. ao pay. ______________________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Kirk, 3*17 Oak SL 
Phone,6»»7R __________

^^ChTlDRInS OUTFITTER»
CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' OUTFIT*

TENS—IBmbrook Touafc e^»*r Bread 
and Job neon. Pboae 4146.______________

CLEANERS
fcoMR CLEANERS AND TRILOBE. 1IW

Ela-fhard Btreet. Phan* §41*_________
7>>a10 STEAM DYE WORKS—CleanlnetSi Pboae *461: »•• Tates Bt

BSTWS
Street

"CUSTOMS BROKERS. T
A kWITZEH. customs brokers 

Receiving and ferwardlsg. rwrt %
Telephone #7*4-

LAUN DRIES

North *?Irk.“ expert UÜadererâ U D 
Me I a* a. manager Tel. «44.

LEGAL

I W. BRADBilAW barrlater-at-iaw 
Vnlon Bank Eulldiag.

LIME

LIME for fana end garden delivered la 
gay quantity. Rœebaak Lime ta Ph*a* 
Baiasoat »*L P. O Baa U»4.____________

LIVERY STABLES

iliUT B STABLES, tl* Johnson Llvwy. 
boarUtBg.^^baAka express wagons, eta.

MASSAGE

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. B. *1* Troua** Alley.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN * LEVY. 14S3 UevoramegL 
Jewelry, musical and iiaetlogi lastru- 
meats foi*, etc. Tab »***.

READ THIli—Best prices gives for ladles 
and gents cast-eft clothing. Phone 
»»41, ar sail 1«4 Tates Street.

WE PAY abealutely top price* for good 
cast-oif dothlag. any hind, toelh, Moves, 
baatera lurailur*. eta. Phone *»!»•___«

W AM 6 NOTHING—W* bay rags, bat 
belt:*#, sacks, eld magasines, old new»- 
papeta rubber Ursa, rubber shoes. -*" 
metals a-d snything you have no 
1er. Phene »«»». *r writ* Wbl Alias 
*»** Roee Street. »

LAD IKS, CALL—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe
dealer, of 'Winnipeg and Calgary. Is open 
to buy and sell high-else# ladles', gents' 
and childrens clothing, evening and 
parry dresses, special offers lor gentle
men e clothes. We pay spot cash to any 
amount. Business done strictly private. 
Mrs. Hunt will call herself to any ad
ores», or call at SU Johnson. St., second 
house up front Blanahard. Pbone^44*L

DAN CL (public) every Saturday evendos.
|.*0 to 11.3*. Alexandra Ballroom. 
Gsard'a orcbeatrA Bieaoho Bold.

THU ONLY HEAL DANCING ACADEMY 
la Victoria, clames event sfterae^a 4-*. 
evenings 1-9. TeL »!» duriagcla*» 
hours Lerralee Dancing Academy. 
Pandora and B.anebard.  *'

LANGUAGES

FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—BY a re
turned soldier. Addreae A. UivadL *14 
Mlbboa-Bone Bldg.

MUSIC
MISS ELEANOR* BAHFOOT. L.R.A.M.. 

A.H.T.C.L.. eolo barptat. receive* pupils 
for piano, harp, theory of mu*»*. *14
Oliver Street. Oak Bay. Phone 1*7*1»

DOMINION ACAlJEMI HUB.. Fort aji
Cook. MdpxK Webb. M.I.S.M. Blagtag. 
piano, theory. 114 R- A. M.
Phono. 1>*I. ___________

J. D. W. F1NDLBR—Teeeher *f plhh* 
and pipe organ. Organlat and choir
master St. saviours. > ictorla W**l.. 
conductor. Apollo tiHe Club Qrekestra 
for tfanccs. etc. *4*6 Chamber. Street. 
Phone I337R. _ a /*•*-**

S47X. 
P. C. SYMONS, pianist and erganl*

to engagement*. Plano loaoohK 
abl« lermK JHI'Wm Street, 
lilt Y. 

SHORTHAND

Department »f Public Work*, 
Ottawa. December 6. 1»1$. No. 1052.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Private Bills.
Notice |a hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
w 111 expire on Monday, the Ith of Febru 
ary. i»2v.

Private BUle must be presented on or 
before^Thurxday, the 16th day of Febru-

iti ports from Standing or Select Com

mittee* on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Thursday, the 26th of Feb
ruary, 1920.

luted this lttb day of December. 19It.
THORNTON FELL.

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.
No. 6134.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 14.

la the Matter of Let 12. Subdivision of 
Lots 2 and 1, In Block “J." Victoria 
City, Plan 1219.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the km* of Certificate of Indefea»! 
Title numbered 6969-1 to the above 
mentioned lot. In the name of James 
Ferguwm Armstrong, and bearing date 
the let day of October. A. A). 1913, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from,the first publication hereof to Issue 
to the aaid James Ferguson Armstrong 
a fresh certificate of Indefeasible Title 
in lieu of auch lost certificate

Any person having any Information 
with reference to auch lost certificate 
of title lx requested to communicate

.rSïTÜ. orne*
Victoria, U. C.. thla »th day of Dwrem- 
har. A. L> , *”XNK j gTACPOOLa,

Radiatrar-Uaheral el T^*jj

SHORTHAND W.'HOOU 141l O~ara«at 
Street. Hliorlli.ad, typawrltloa. 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Jiao- 
mliiau. principal. Pboae *74.

TUITION

NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidate* 
coached for examination*, masters and a“L. D. a. Jo«« lS-..a rhon. M21U 
*45 inehfga**Etr*t. jf^it

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. SO. t LO.O.F..

meet* Wednesday* Odd FellowV llalL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Vale District
Agaxelx-Roxedai* Ferry Landings.
Tender* wlU be received by th« Hon

orable Minister of I*ubllc Wortt* to noott 
of Wednesday, the 24th day of Decem
ber, 1919, for the erection of Ferry 
Landing# on the Fraser River.

Plans. Specifications, etc., may __ 
seen, or may be obtained upon deposit
ing $5 06 ax aecurlty tor return of plana, 
etc., at the Department of . Public 
Work*. Victoria. B. C.. or at thV office 
of the District Engineer, Court House. 
Vancouver, R. C , on or after the 14th 
of December, 1919

An accepted bank cheque or certifl 
cate of deposit for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the Honorable Min later of 2>uftttc 
Work#, muet accompany each proposal, 
to be forfeited if tenderer refuses to 
entér Into contract when called upon to 
do ao, or fails to complete the work 

for. Cheque* of unsuoo—* 
ful tenderer* will be returned upon exe
cution of the contract

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ^ R FOREMAN,

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.rU Victoria. B C.. Dec. It. 191F ^

The Value 
of Saving

AI «ucceoful men 
;-'ke|lwk6y^':Mv#ig^- 

Liter, perhaps, they 
invested, but they 
first had to accumul
ate capital.

The first step to
wards wealth is to 
open a Saving» Ac
count. The second 
is to save regularly.

Come in and ask 
about our simple, 
convenient. Saving» 
Accounts. Interest 
compounded every 
six months soon

THE- BAnK OF 
I10VA SCOTIA

J. W. COINING
Manager Victoria Branch

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. D*c. It,—To-day oata ringed 
l%c. to 114c. lower; barley unchanged to 
2c. tower; flax Tc. to lie. towvrr tt*-46*. 
lower to %e. higher.

* Oat*— Open High tow
pet...................... *2 91% »1 <4 91*
May .............. * *2% »*** »IS •!>
July ................ »4<4 »01* 94% »*tf
Dec“r,*r.T. .. . 1**H 1«4 *•*V» 164
May ................ 1»*\ IS»* 16*16 15«%

Klax-'-
Dec........................ 50* 602
May ....................4*4 4*4
M*y*~............ 163% 166% 183 !•*%

Cash prices Oats—3 C. W.. «%: J C.
W . 88% ; eatra 1 teed. 88%; 1 feed. 87%
1 feed. 81% ; track. >1%. ^ ...

Barley—3 C. W . 163%: « C. W . 13» 
track. 144. „ _ .... .

n.«—1 N. W. CIM. sc. w.. «»«. I 
c. w.. 4*6; track, 1*4.

Rye-3 C. W. 174%.^

TRADERS’ MARKET
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd > 
Chicago, Dec. 16.~Te-d*y* trading 

the grain markets was a backing and 
tilling affair, the market, Ylaafiy clewing 
easy. Yesterday's late slump hae created 
an Impression that the recent adrence 
has dleceunted bullish factors and that a 
reaction la la order. Cash premiums con
tinue substantial, however, and cash In
terests are expected to take offering* 
on setback».

Corn— Open
Dec. ................. 1«*%
May ................. 1*5%
July ................. 106%
ItocSt^7,..........  *3
May ................. 41%

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topics snd Investment 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria's leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers.

- ... • ..C°^7 t0 • " '■* '’■^SWSSSM

BURDICK BROTHERS & BREn, LIMITED
Stock and Bond Brokers. .

Metal Vancouver Bldg. Pemberton Bldg,.
Vancouver, B. C. V.otone, B. C.

We own and offer subject-:— »
12,000 CITY OF CALGARY 7% BONDS ,

Due June 1st.. 1928. M w '
Interest and principal payable In Canada and New York. 

Prie* 106.95 to yield 6.02%.

British American Bond Corporation Limited
Phone 919. 1 m Fort Street

Established 1961. 

STRONG MARKET .
IN WAIL STREET

Oils and Rails Feature; Wash
ington News Favorable on 

Latter

Ntn lork, Pee. 16—A eery-etrmnr mar
ket was witnessed in nearly all depart
ments In to-day's trading. The oils 
I spues, led by Mexican Petroleum, featured 
the early strength and later the railroad 
tawuex were eagerly sought on rumors that 
a vote would be taken on the Cummins 
Railroad Bill t Of Sight. Republic Steel and 
Baldwin Lsxzorovtlve. along with other 
steel and equipment leeuee, also shared In 
the general advance. The last hour's 
trading was featured bp a two-point ad
vance In southern Pacific

Am. Car Filv. 
Am. Cotton OÜ 
Am. In. Corp.

Am. T A Tel. ... 
Am. Wool. com. . . 
Am. Steel Kdy. . .
Am. Sum. Tob...........
Anaconda Mining .

Atchison
Atlantic Gulg .........
Baldwin Loco............
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Sup Mining

Central leather .... 
Crucible Steel .........

t'Mno Copper 
Cal. Petroleum 
Chile Copper

High .Low Last
. 83 »3 92

44% 44% 4*%
. »6 •6% 95%
■ 6»% 64 % 64%
13» 1*4% 131

• 44% 44% 44%
U1 108% 109%

. »*% 84% »S%
. *»% *8% 69
1*8% 1I7A* 118%

. >8% »*% •8%

.128% 137 - 127%

. 44% 44%

. »8% 94 9«%

. 61% 67% 63 %
. »6% *R% 95%
. 84 82% 14
.176 , 173% 173
%ni4s 164% ue

31% 36 31%
. *4% *3%
. 24% *4% 24%
. 13% 13 % 13%
132% 131%

. »6 w».1% 94%
218% 215

. 64 *62% 64

. 38% 36% 34

. -26% 26% 36%
39% 46%

84% 7»% ••%
. 36 36% 34
. 44% 43% 41%
. 18% 19% 18%
. 84% • 6 86%. 74% 77% 77%
. 13 13 13
. v% 19% 1»%

Gen. Klectrlc ............... 1
Gen. Motor* ......... Î
Goodrich t H. F.) . .
Ut. Nor. Ore ......... ..
Ut. Northern, pref. . . 
Hide A Lea., pref. ....1
Inspiration Cop. *............
lnt‘1 Nickel
Inti Mer, Marine ....

Do., pref........................ 1
Illinois Central .........
Kenpecott Copper . .. 
Kan. City Southern ...
Lehigh Valley ................
Lack. Steel ........... ..
Louisville A N. ...... 1
Maxwell Motors
Midvale Steel ................
Mm, Petroleum .........
Miami Copper .......
Missouri Pacific .........
Mo.. Kana A Texas
National I^ad ................
New York Central .... 
Norfolk A Westers ... 
Northern Pacific .....
Ohio Gas . . ..............
Pennsylvania R- R- • •
People's .............................
Pierce Oil ..................
Preened Steel Car .... 
Reading .............
Ry Steel Spring .........
Ray Cons. Mining ....
Republic Steel ..............
Sin. Oil ...........................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern By., com...........

Stu.lebaker Corpn. ...
Bloea Sheffield ..............
The Texas Company. .
Tob. Prod...........................
Union- Pacific ................
Utah Copper .........
V. H. Ind. Alcohol
IT. S. Rubber ..................
V. 8. Steel, com............

Virginia Cham.................
Willy's Overland 
Westinghouse Klee.

% %
MONTREAL

(By Burdick Broe.

B« •’ Telephone ............
Brasilian Traction . . • 
Can. Cement, com. . .. 
Can. Car Fdy.. com.
Can. S. 8.. com............
Can. Gen. Elec..............
Civic lnv A idn. ...
Cons. M A B. ............
Detroit United ............
Dorn. I. A 8. ........... -
Dean. Textile
Laurentlde C*................
Quebec Railway .....
Rlordon Paper ..........
Shawinigan ■.;••••
Spanish River Pulp .. 
Steel of Caa. ........
Wayagamao Pulp

71
324%

84%
122%

71%
144%
134*
163%
112%
44%
28%

1»%
112%

44%
148%

52
66

161% 
72% 

210 % 
*1% 

124 11% 
144 % 
116% 
1*5% 
112%

STOCKS.
A Brett. Ltd.)

High Low Last
113% 113% H*%

64% 64%.
13

36% Z»% 34%
16»% 16» 16»% 
11» % 118% 118% 
87% *7% 87%
84 8*
88 8*

86

K. UF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge. Nr 
t 2nd and 4ib Tkura. K. of i’. Mail Z L IL Hardlag. A.H.A. 1464 Gorara-

SUNS UF ENGLAND. B.A-LydseAUs- 
andra. 11*. meet* let and Ird Thera- 
Aaya. A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. “eridenL E. Gough. 1138 HlgkrtoW 
Secretary. J. 55X 167* S*w*»*w As*, 
liiileide. Visiting bretlwr* weieoma.

SPORTING GOODS
W N LKNFKATY—Guue. au.ruuou.ioa

a»d flehiug tookle. Pboa* 116A 661
Jebnoon Street. ________ _g 41

JAMKS UUKKkN. guamaker. All ktnOa af 
repairs and alterations Maae «ua 
at ocas, bora, brown and blue barrels. 
We buy and sell first class guaa. rifles 
and automatic plrtola Pboe* 1164; I3A8

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of the Northeasterly 96 
Acres of Section 23, Cortes Island, 
Say ward Dtktrlct.

proof having been filed In my ptflc* 
of the Ion* of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. MU53-I to the above 
mentioned land* In the name or Cameron 
Lumber Company, Limited, and bearing 
date the fourteenth day of May, 1917, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to laaue to 
the .-aid Cameron Lumber Company. 
LirnitetL a fresh Certificat* 
tble Title in lieu of auch loet Certificate.

Any person having any in*0™?**1®* 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned. _ _

Dated at the fAnd twelfth
Victoria, Hritlah Columbia, thla twelfth
day of December, 1919. ____° y FRANK J. STAÇPOOLE.

Registrar-General of

MA8.SACK AND KLECTRICAL TREAT
MENTS— Du* aUtg radiant heat ap
paratus Uh« on..i one in wfs,ler-n ,:'sn* 
aua i. 40j Campljvlt llldg.. TeL 6*37. er 
3730. Mr. and Miee Klilsoa._______«A6-47

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Sul. Cnlwood. Kl.dllM. I
General Delivery and Trucking. 

Office. 71» Broughton St.. Victoria B C 
Business Phone »63. Rea. Phone 47»1L 

11» Brought»» Sk 1**1 Bar Si.O. V. CROSS F. A CROSS ]

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
CANulMES. amok* pip*, tonka radiators, 

repairs, tin. elate, tar roof lag. Bnterpriee 
“Blaaer" hot air furnace. Repair w*rk

tlven special attention. Phon* 1»TA 
». B. Plunkett. 261» Keck Bay Areas.

STENOGRAPHER»

MISS E. EAR AM public *l«na«m*no*.
HI central BuUdlng. Phon* 3*3». 41

MHS. L. J. SEYMOUR, publie aiaaograpn- 
•r. »#* B.C. Par manant Um Bids.
Phone 64*6.

SURVEYORS
SWANNKl. * NUAKE»—4I.C. Land Sur

veyor» and Clvü âcoasnewr*. !**• tiovom- 
aient Street; phone 677. ArccItocturnL 
•eatewrms ana cv»uturrets draugnuog

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.
U H. BRUWN. exclumve toiler end cos

tumier Plions 1417 (39 Fort Street.
T ULDING (late Ith Uattallonl. iallor. 

Room 8, Adelphl Bldg . corner /Tatee 
and Government gtreeta Ladlee and 
peats' alleratlobs. repair*, pressing. *«k

ADVERTISE' IN THE TIMES

land registry act.

Section 24. #

in the Matter of Let 16, of Section 61* 
Fairfield Farm Etta**. Victoria 
City, Map 676.

Proof having b*rn filed In my office 
of the loss of Certificate of Title No. 
74gn.t to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of J one ph McFarland, bearing 
date the 14th day of September. 1911,1 
hereby give notit* of rny Intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the ttrat publication hereof, to S a freah Certificate of TIUe to lieu 
of auch loet Certificate.
wïtttiKK SSahSTcSSBattS
TUI* la requested to comm Unicoi* with
the undersigned.

Dated at the I^and Regl-try Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, thla twenty- 
eighth day uf November, 1919. eignin ^UANR j gTACPOOLB.

HegiHtrar-Ueiieral of Title*.
No. 7946.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

REMOVAL NOTICE
We beg to announce that we are 

moving on Monday, the 22nd. to our 
new salesroom,

727-733 Pandora Are.
whlt-h premises we have had exten
sively j-enovated and are the most 
modern and well-lighted auction 
rooms on the Pacific CoasL also being 
absolutely fireproof and very sani
tary.

This building, whlefc Is practically 
new. we have had so altered as to 
enable us to hold two sales a week 
(Wednesdays and Fridays). By so 
doing we therefore can accommodate 
any quantity of furniture and receive 
on any day during the week.

If yon are contemplating holding a 
■ale and your house is small or you 
live a long way out. we would %d- 
vtse sending your goods to our rooms, 
where they are displayed so as to 
■how off to the best advantage and 
are seen by hundreds of people with
out crowding, consequently getting a 
better price.

Our opening sale will be the first 
week In January, due "notice of which 
will appear at a later date.

* Open High to* Law
pc .............. 38.se 38.se st.te site

..........  34.16 31.41 84.64 3* 8»
laÿeh ............ .. 34.4# 35.46 34.34 34.13
aV . .* IIIII. • 33.44 33 76 33.1* 33.48
S « 30.45 . 31.46 8* 6* 84 83

% % %•
NEW YORK SCG.UI.

New York. Dec. 1».—Sugar unchasged.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(Br F. w. Stevenson >

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil ............................. ** ? •**
B. r. Refining ..........•••••• r»5 ”
B. C. Permanent Loan ...14.66 ••
Bowcna C®PP*r ...........
Boundary Bay OIL . » •
Canada Copper ............
Conk. M. A 9..................
■Cork Province ......
Canada Oil A Venture 
Drum Lummon ............

Great West Fera ....
Howe Sound .................
International Coal"
McOllllvary .....................
Pacific Coast Fire . -
Pitt Meadows ..............
Rambler-Cariboo .........
Silversmith . ....................
Spartan OH _■*••••*»••
Surf islet .......................
Sunloch Mince ..............
Trojan Oil ,
Anglo-French ..............
Victory Loan. 1»53 ...
Victory I^an. 1*23 ...
Victory Loan, 1327 ...

MAYNARD à SONS
AUCTIONEERS

726 View Street (after Monday 727- 
733 Pandora Avo.) Pheeo S37.

GIVEN FELLOWSHIP

London. Dec. 16. — Dr. Thon 
Archibald Mulloch. an Ontario and 
Quebec writer on medical subjects 
and a captain- In the Canadian Med 
leal Service, is among the appoint 
menta to the Best Memorial Fellow
ships' tor medical research..

High
141% 144%
134% 184% 114%
141 13» 189%

82% 81% 81%
81%

%
82% 81%

(By Burdick Brea, a Beau. Ltd.)

AI

16 44 46.66
. 3.35 _ f 76

TUMT 1 1*37

■ 14% .11%
.12%

.2*

.86

.2»
.48% .14%

164
91%
*»

166%
1*1%
1*2%

Gin SNAPS
Rwisrd Cabinet, with *!••• door,

for ................................ 4T.S*
Dandy Irsu Bed for. *35.00
arm. Settee, only .........*10.78
What have you to sell? We pay 

the highest prices.

Fort St. Exchange

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

minxo and on.

Draw on Your Customers
through the Merchants Bank. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this
mntter with you.•• mntter with you.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
_ AE> CANADA C.l.kliahad IfiAAHand Officd : Montreal* OF 

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch,

Established 1864.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamental principle of this Bank is— - 

A to foster the growth snd development of 
Canada’s enterprises and resources.
Advances will betnade to aid in the expansion 
of legitimate - undertakings. Consult our 
Manager as to your present and future plane. «*

IMPERIAL BANK.
A. R. GREEN,

OX CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

MkMd*r.

We Offer New Issue :

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock

Prie. 8*7.50. yielding 7.1S% . —~

Prospectus on Bequest

A. E. AMES & CO.
~ Phon* 1M 910 Islmsnt I
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£ \<£
' a.*- Gifts For 

Christmas
Your choice of 

a useful present 
’ in FOOTWEAR 

will please the 
recipient.

Our Stock la complete and we Invite , your Inspection 
before buying.

SUGGESTIONS
Dr. Reed’s Cushion Sole Shoe or a. 
corny pair of Fell Slipper*.
A pair of Hartt or Bell Shoes or 
comfy Felt Slipper*.
Nothing better than a. pair of 
Leckie or Ahren Shoe*.

COR THE CHILDREN Hurlbut. Ellipse and Chuma make 
useful presents.

SPECIAL
•pate. In popular colors .................. ............................$1.95

FOR FATHER 

FOR MOTHER 

FOR THE BOYS

CHRISTIE’S
See My Windows. 
1331 Government

births, Marriages, Deaths
mro.

MERRTFIELD—The death occurred on 
Decewher IS, et his home. BiénuharU 
Street, of John Merryfleld. aged «« 
y ear a, an old reaident of Victoria, hav
ing resided here for the past twentyi 
five yeara He was a native of Corn
wall. England, and la survived by a 
brother and a later in Victoria and one
stgtsr tn Ymi—tir.

The remailla are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home, from where.the funeral 
will take place at S o'clock to-day. Rev 
M. 8. Osborne will officiate and interment 
will be In the family plot at Ross Bay

TAYLOR—The death occurred on Thursday 
evening Inst, of Mr. John Taylor, at bte 
late residence. 1ÎS1 Beach Drive. The 
deceased was 43 years of age. and 
born In Waleden. Lancashire. England 
For a^veral years past he haa occupied 
the position of manager for the West 
ern Collieries In Winnipeg. He «ai 
also well-known In musical circle» In 
that city. Besides a widow, he leaves 
to mourn hie lose a mother and two 
sisters residing nt 1601 Yale «treat, 
and also five brothers Mr R. R. Ta y 
lor. of the Drake Hardware Co.. Vic 
torla; Ismuel and Thomas Taylor, 
residing In Winnipeg: James Taylor, 
in Alberta, and Henry, In England.

The remains will be forwarded to Winni
peg by the Thomson Funeral Co. on Balur- 
day afternoon for interment.

BO*BROCK -On the 11th. at the Provin
cial Hospital. North Battleferd. the 
death occurred of Harry Joseph Roe- 
brock. late of Calgary. Alberta De
ceased was SS yeara of age. and la aur- 
\ ived hr hi# widow and two boys re
siding at Sill Blackwood Street.

The funeral will take plaee on Saturday, 
Ike 10th. The cortege will leave Thom
son*» Funeral Home at S o'clock, where 
the rentals» are bow repeal»g.

COOPER—On December 11, at hie resi
dence. Maplewood Road. Victoria. 
Hunter Cooper, aged 61, late of Win
nipeg and Regina. The deceased was 
the beloved husband of Anna C. Cooper 
and la survived by. besides hla widow, 
three daughters. Mabel C. and Mar
garet B . of Victoria, aad Daisy, pf 
Winnipeg.

The funeral will take place on Saturday. 
December 2§. at !.*• p. m . from the
Thomson Funeral Home. 1*25 Quadra 
Street, under the auepleee of the l.O.O-F.

Fined For Assault—James Barclay 
was fined 110 in the police court this 
morning for assaulting O. Priestley

GENERAL TO MANAGE 
BIG BOND BUSINESS

Gen, Clark Re-organizing De
partment for Gillespie, Hart 

and Todd
Brigadier-General R P. Clark. 

C.M.G., I).8,0.. M.C., has taken over 
the management of the bond depart
ment of Gillespie. Hart A Todd. Ltd 
The department is being thoroughly 
re-organized. and the General will 
manage both its Victoria and Vancou
ver branches as well ae its business 
throughout the Province.

General Clark is an experienced 
financier, having been in the bond 
business for many years, both in this 
country and in England. Ills ex
perience In the Old Country was in 
connection with the London Stock 
Exchange. This experience was one 
of the reasons why he was selected to 
manage the recent Victory Loan drive 
on the Island, and why the campaign 

s one of the roost successful con
ducted in the whole of Canada. Gen
eral Clark will bring Into the firm not 
only wide experience and expert 
knowledge, but an executive and or
ganising ability which won him high 
distinction in France, and which cre
ated the truly remarkable loan or
ganisation.

Canteen Funds.—That the money 
supposed to have been made as pro
fits from Canteen Fund* be dis
tributed to widows and orphans of 
soldiers and to war cripples through 
ex-service organisations, is the re
quest which the Provincial Secretary 
Of the G: W. V. A. has ««fit to 
Ottawa.

Christmas Gifts
That Will Be a Joy to Receive.

Ever acceptable, and as 
old as Christmas itself, is 
the delicate, mysterious, 
perfume, toilet water and 
soap gift

We offer fllgaud's. Piver*s, 
KerkofTs. Vivaudou’s. Palmer's, 
National and others to choose

Most Women are 
Collecting Ivory

—It makes a useful, handsome 
and serviceable gift.

Hair Bmakes, #3.00 and up 
to .............    #10.00

Mirrors, #6.00 and up to
............................... #8.00

Combe, 50# and up to #1.25 

Tray^ #1.06 and up to #6.00 
Manicure Pieces, 50# and up

to ................  #2.00
Powder Rexee and Hair Re* 

ceiver». #2.00 and up to 
.   #3.50

Trinket Boxee, Talcum Boxes, 
Hat Fin Holders, Photo 
Frames, etc.

They Give Pleasure 
All the Year Round

A KODAK—
For the Grown Ups.

A BROWNIE—
For the Kiddies

We have a big range of 
Kodak Anastiginatic Lens.

These lensAi are designed to 
meet absolutely the most ex
acting requirements in the 
equipment of a kodak—Lot us 
show you. —

Help the “O. M. Jones” Chapter, I. O. D. E., Tag Day 
Sàtürday. December îO—Fbr The ir Ifilk Fund " —

1200
IGUGLAS

to»
k. E W bT.

IVEL’S PHARMACY T'oX“

PIECING TOGETHER

INTERESTING CASE
Ten Witnesses for Prosecu
tion Against D. Kearney Over 

Jewelry Charge

Ten witnesses were calléd by the 
prosecution this morning in-order to 
complete a story and attempt 
prove a ' charge against D. Kearney 
of having retained In his possession 
articles which he knew had been 
stolen. It was one of the most re
markable cases heard in the Police 
Court. Despite the mass of evidence 
which was taken, Kearney, who con 
ducted his own defence, scored with 
a very strong argument which caus 
ed Magistrate Jay to reserve his 
Judgment until to-morrow morning. 
Kearney contended that all the evt 
dence had been given With a view to 
show that he had stolen the articles, 
whereas he wa* charged with retain 
ing articles which he knew to have 
•been stolen, and that there was no 
evidence to that effect.

William Grant, proprietor of the 
Windsor Hotel, told the court that 
he had lost some Jewelry which had 
been left in his charge for safe 
keeping. He Identified the articles 
which were exhibited In the Police 
Court.

The First Threads.
Constable Walton arrested Hear 

ney on Tuesday night for being 
drunk. The man carried a McIntosh 
raincoat, and a* it was wet It was 
left by the radiator to dry. When 
Kearney was discharged from the 
station he did not take the coat. 
Later Constable Stark noticed the 
coat on the floor and on picking It 
up and shaking it he heard a jingle 
in the pocket. On Investigating he 
found a number of articles of Jew 
elery which corresponded to the ar 
tides lost from the Windsor Hotel. 
This led to Kearney being re-ar

Frank.Turner, of the Tourist Ho
tel,.said that Kearney visited his bar 
on Tuesday night and called him to 
an adjoining room and offered 
sell him several, pieces of Jewelry, 
similar to those exhibited in the 
court, for $50. When the witness re 
fused to buy Kearney asked for 
taxi-cab and P. J. Burnett, who was 
in the bar, was engaged.

A Mysterious Walk.
Burnett told of a most mysterious 

walk with the accused. On getting 
outside the bar Kearney informed 
him that he did not want a motor car 
but wished to know where there was 
a hotel with a vacant lot at the back 
of It. After walking to several ho
tels -Burnett took Kearney! to the 
rear of the Hotel Douglas. “That's 
it. You're my chiffonier," announced 
the accused, and he disappeared In 
the darkness, said Burnett. The ac
cused went behind some boxes and 
on re-appearing said that everything 
was O. K. •

A number of police officers were 
called to determine what articles 
were found on Kearney when he was 
arrested, but it was found that 
complete inventory had not been 
kept.

Bought the Jewelry.
Magistrate Jay informed Kearney 

that the onus was placed on him of 
proving how he came Into possession 
of the jewelry. On the witness stand 
the accused said that one evening, 
when he was under the influence of 
liquor, he wa* approached by a man 
who offered to eell him a handful of 
jewelry. He bought It for $80. In 
answer to Prosecutor Harrison he 
said thg,t he could not say what kind 
of articles he purchased, but bought 
it on the feel and weight. He 
plained hla mysterious trip to the 
back of the Hotel Douglas mm being 
in search of something to drink. 
Kerney said that during his stay 
there he purchased $4 worth of 
"poison.”

The accused delivered a long ad 
dress to His Honor and pointed out 
the failpre of «the police to keep a 
proper inventory of his articles and 
the lack of evidence to show that he 
had retained the Jewelry knowing it 
to have been stolen. He scored the 
prosecution for allowing the ten wit
nesses to remain In the court room, 
and permit them to hold conversa
tion during the proceedings.

Address Wanted. — If this no
tice should catch the eye of Mrs. 
Henry Christensen, nee Bingham, 
formerly of 40 Helix Road, Brixton 
Hill, London, she is requested to 
communicate with Miss M. J. Wark, 
1133 Hilda Street, or telephone No. 
5799. when she will heae news of 
vital interest to her.

<t <r &
Friendly Help Seciety. — The 

Friendly Help Society requests that 
Intending donors of gifts for the 
poor of the city kindly hand them In 
to the rooms to-morrow. In order 
that arrangements can be completed 
for the Christmas distribution. The 
Society la sincerely grateful for the 
generous gifts sent in by kind 
friends, including the pupils of the 
public schools who have been partic
ularly thoughtful and generous in 
their response to the appeal for the 
poor. There Is still much needed, 
however, as the Society endeavors to 
cater not only to the Christmas needs 
of the destitute but also to their 
everyday wants.

------------- ■;---------------------- ------------ ----- U-
Underwrits Whole Bend Issue.-*- 

An entire issue of North Vancouver 
Gold Treasury Bills, the first muaici- 
pal bonds to be sold In the Province 
since the completion of the Victory 
Loan drive, has been underwritten 
by the British American Bond Cor
poration of this city, and will be of
fered |0 the public.

WRONG STONE SENT

Monument in Front of legis 
iative Buildings Must Now 

Wait Awhile

Three years ago forty-one cases of 
stone for the pedestal of Queen Vlo- 
toria'a statue were shipped from 
England to await at this end the 
arrival or the statue Itself. Y? 
were not unpacked because there was 
little prospect of them being required 
until after the end of the war.

On examination at the time pro 
parations were made for the laying 
of the foundation stone by the PMnçe 
of Wales it was discovered that one 
of the cases contained a slab of stone 
quite different to that used for the 
rest of the Swedish marble part 
the pedestal. On that account an 
order has been placed In England for 
a piece of new masonry to match the 
balance.

When that arrives, early next 
Spring, the business of completing 
the erection of the monument 
take but a very short time. Until 
then, however, nothing can be done 
to remedy the present unsightliness 
of the chosen site In front of the 
Legislative pile.

OBITUARY RECORD
Succumbing to an Illness of over 

two years’ duration, John Taylor, 
well-known business man of Wtnnt 
peg, passed away on Wednesday 
evening at his residence. 1231 Beach 
Drive. The late Mr. Taylor was born 
forty-threo years ago lu Walsden, 
Lancashire, England. For twenty 
eight years he lived in Winnipeg, 
where he was for many years man 
ager of the Western Dominion col 
lierles. coming to Victoria two years 
ago on account of failing health. He 
la survived by hla wife and one éon, 
Alyn: a mother and brother, R R. 
Taylor, of the Drake Hardware Co., 
all living in Victoria, and four other 
brothers, Tom and 8am, llvlpg 
Winnipeg; Henry, In England, and 
James, in Alberta. The body will be 
shipped by Thomson's Undertaking 
Parlors to Winnipeg for Interment, 
and will leave here Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Taylor and her son Alyn 
will proceed to Winnipeg for the fu
neral

The remains of Mrs. Rose White 
were laid at rest in Rosa Bay Ceme 
levy this morning. The cortege left 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel at $.45, pro
ceeding to the St. Andrew's Cathe
dral, where High Mass was cele
brated. There was a large attend
ance of sorrowing friends and many 
lovely floral tributes covered the 
casket. The pallbearer» were: T. 
Easton. John 8lsln,sB. A. Colbert, 
Joe Market. R. Roper #and T. Skln-

The remains of Charles Opperraan, 
who died on the 15th inat. at 8t. Jo 
eeph'a Hospital, were forwarded last 
night to Blaine. Wash., by the Thom 

i Funeral Home. C. H. Green, 
nephew of the deceased, accompanied 
the remains The funeral will taka 
place Saturday at 2.30 from hla real 
dence In Blaine, WML ......

The funeral of the late Johp Mer 
ryfield took place this afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the Thomson Funeral 
Home, Rev. H. 8. Osborne officiating. 
Interment was made In Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred last evening 
at his home. Maplewood Road, of 
Hunter Cooper, late of Winnipeg and 

resident here for the past eight 
months. He la survived by his widow 
and three daughters, Daisy, Margar
et and Mabel Cooper. The remains 

reposing at the Thomson Fu
neral Home, 1625 Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will take 
place Saturday at !,$•. Rev. J. Q. 
Inkster will officiate. Interment will 
be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Edward W. 
Hartary. whose death occurred at the 
residence of his step-eon, James Bell- 
anger, 1111 MacKensie Street, on 
Tuesday, took place this morning, thé 
cortege leaving the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 11.11 o'clock. Fifteen min
utes later mass was celebrated at St. 
Andrew's Cathedral by the Rev. 
Father MacDonald. Relatives and 
many friends were present, and the 
casket was covered with many beau
tiful flowers. The following acted as 
pallbearers: B. J. Mullor, J. Clark. J. 
Graham. H. M. Bruce,- W. R. White 
and J. Russell. Interment was made 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

COL. WHITEHEAD
AGAIN ARRESTED

Quebec, Dec. 1$.-^ After pleading 
guilty yesterday to a charge of mis
appropriation of $600 from the funds 
of the Quebec branch of the Domin
ion Police, Colonel A. E. Whitehead, 
chief of the Dominion Police here, 
was again arrested to-day, this time 
on a charge of circulating forged 
documents. He was allowed out on 
bail, providing security in the sum 
of $2.000.

ACTION AGAINST 
PORK PACKERS NOT 

DEBATED AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The probability 
of the Dominion Government follow
ing thé action of the United States 
and curbing the activities of pork 
packers would appear to be remot*

>x
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SMjr< no CAMOUFLAGE
a

We Don’t Often Here Sales, But When We De It le A
REAL SALE

A

_ b noes 
m IfasiChristaas

n

ALE
10% to 25% DISCOUNT

Tear Dollar Will Go Twice Aa Far Here. •

YOUNG MEN’S BOOTS, AU SIZES, ENGLISH LAST $5.05

1/

U

MEN’S WOBXXHO BOOTS

$2.95 $3.95 $5.40
BOVS' SCHOOL BOOTS

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
GULLS' SCHOOL BOOTS

$1.95
% HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFITS REDUCED

LAMBS' FATBITS BOTTOM 
BOOTS

All eiaee, «3.95. Beet mekee

$4.95

CHILD BBS'S BOTTOM AND 
LAOS BOOTS

See. 6 to 7f&. Below «est.

S1.65

UfFAHTS' SOFT SOLED SHOBSL
Broken linen. Par.pair

50c

K” BOOTS AND SHOES REDUCED
é

MENS SURVEYORS, TAN AND DTP ANTS’ HABD SOLE BÜTT0H MEN'S BUBBEB SOLE LAOS
BLACK, HI TOPS AND LACE BOOTS
Old Prise Bedneed. Below east. Per pair A Snap

» $6.80 $1.15 $4:95

A

tn Great Variety—Beery Pair Bedseed.

9

SU Tate* Street ** fHw. • -

and so far as can be learned no con
sideration has been given to the 
question up to the present time. It 
Is pointed out that if similar condi
tions to those which required action j 
In the United States exist in Canada 
they would be dealt with through 
thy mfdium of the Board -of Com
merce only after a thorough Investi-

QUEENSLAND LOAN
IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

London. Dec. It.—Queensland's 
six per cent, loan at •$% haa been 
largely oversubscribed. This is the 
first occasion that a self-governing 
Dominion or portibn thereof has of
fered such good terme. Some recent 
attractive Industrial Issues, however, 
have been very poorly received.

The boom of the new issue is owing 
to the approaching holidays partly, 
but also through the congestion of 
the market which showif distinct 
signs of slackening. Another big col
onial loan I» anticipated shortly.

V-S

GheiGift. ** 
That Makes 

Vbr Greatnessv
For The'Boy 
Or Young Man

AT HOME OR AT 
THE OFFICE

GIVE HIM A 
MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE Y.M.CA 

A Gift that never disappointa 
. ASE ABOUT 

SPSCIAL HOLIDAY 
CERTIFICATE AND 

.......LOW RATES

Y. M. C A.
Cor. View and Btenehard. 

Phones:
General Office, '* 2980 

• Boys Department 6276.

ROCKSIDE—The Poultry Store
Yates Street Phone 2164

TURKEYS!
fsmwe •

T

/

Sx
EXTRAORDINARY SCENE ON YATES STREET

Jos. Rylands stands with knife In hand *
Outside hla store, you, see.

To welcome from a far-off land 
What's left of Great Turkee. a x.«

Sure, Foch and Haig have done their beet.
They could not well do more;

These "Turks'' they drove from East to West,
» "RYLANDS' STORK.*Right up to '

Armenian*. Knver gobbled up.
And Christians he ha* tortured;

But now he'll drink a bitter cup.
And see young “Turkeys" slaughtered.

Their soul# maybe win go below.
But Oh! their flesh goes high.

When served with cranberry sauce, what ho!
And they so fat to die.

But Christmas shall be as of yore.
You won’t find turkeys dear, „

So take your pick at "RYLANDS' STORK,"
The store that’s pictured here.

Our display of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks sad Chickens Is the 
finest ever seen In Victoria.

Thousands ofBlrde for you to pick from. Our reputation since 
opening in Victoria le proof of the quality you can expect. Buy 
from the house who has specialised In Poultry.

Our contracta secured hero te proof that Quality coopta.
We are the Largest Poultry Dealers in the Province. Contrac

tors to His Majesty the King.
Purveyor to HI*. Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.

Contractor to Canadian Pacific Ocean Service, the C. P. R. Coast 
Services, Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship. Co. Royal Canadian 
Navy, and contractors to the people of-Victoria, for Droned Poul
try De Luxe.
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Open Saturday Until 9 PM.
This store will remain open Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday until 9 p. m„ and close Christmas day and day 
following.

She Would Surely Like a Small 
Handbag

Ladies' Colored Suede Band-
bags; pleated front, with 
coin purse and mirror. Colors 
green, taupe, grey and 
brown ...... ..........95.75

Ladies’ Velvet Handbags, fitted 
with coin purse and mirror; neat 
grev lining and finished with
tassel, fl.25 and........... 91.50

A very large assortment of Leather 
Handbags, with coin purse and 
mirror; pleated fronts .. .91-85 

Ladies’ Pin Seal Crepe Grain Lea
ther Handbags ; nice floral linings, 
nickel or doll metal frames; coin 

. purse, mirror. 92.50 and 93-00 
Ladies’ Better Grade Leather Hand

bags; coin purse and mirror; very 
pretty linings, J4.50, 95-00,
96.50 and ....................... 97.50

Smart Leather Back-Strap 
Purses, 3 and 4 compart
ments, neat linings, patent 
leather and pin grain imita
tion seal, 91-50, 91-05 
and ............................92.00

Pre-Christmas Specials in Gift 
Handkerchiefs

On Sale To-day
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, In mull, lawn and muslin; some with hemstitch

ed borders, others lace trimmed or with colored edge*. All hand-em
broidered, In white and contrasting. Very low priced for 1 Q

Ladies' Handkerchiefs of mull and lawn, frith striped and pretty floral 
borders, colored embroidered cornera. A large and varied assortment 
to select from. Specially priced for To-day, 35#, (£1 AA
W 3 IW ......... .77.... 7. .7777777»... .....*.......................  VieW

Ladies' Fine Quality Fancy Embroidered, Initialed Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
medium aise, hemstitched, with là-inch hems. Specially rA- 
priced for To-day, 3 In a box for......................................................... vVV

Pre-Christmas Special in 
Sample Cushion Cases

$1.78 to $3.50 Values, Special To-day C» -g QA
AU Day ............................................................ ...«Pl.OÎf

About three dosen travellers’ sample Cushion Gases of white embroid
ered muslin, with hemstitched frill, art crash embroidered cases, 
novelty chlnts with black trimming, fine Brussels net cases In cream, 
with heavy appllqque trimmings. Msde to fit forms 20 to 24 Inches. 
Values 11.75 to $1.50. To-day. each ...................................................$1.39

Many Suitable Gifts for 
the Home

Natural Monks and Priars* 
Cloth Runners, fringed with 
tapestry trimmings, suitable 
for dining yoom or library 
tables ; size 15 x 45, 17 x 60 
inches. Price, each, 92-50. 
92.75, 93.00 and 93.50 

Cushions and Cushion Tops to 
match above ; bolster style, 
oblong and square. Price, 
each, 92.95 to........95.75

Round Puffed Cushions, in old 
rose silk and mercerized 
repp. Each, 95.50 and 

.......... 95.75
Cushion Porms in 'all sizes; 

round, oblong, bolster and 
square, fiUed with sanitary 
floss. Price, each, 9t.10, 
91-25, 91.59, 91.65.
91.85 to ................92.25

Camisoles and Envelope 
Chemise for Gifts -

Camisoles of Crepe de Chine,
satin and silk, in a wonderful 
artsy of dainty designs, 
trimmed with Val. and filet 
lace and insertion. Made clip- 
over and buttoned styles, 
with ribbon and lace shoul
der straps of small sleeves. 
Shades mauve, pink, maize, 
ivory, navy and black. AU 
sizes. Price, 91-25 to

...........................94.75
Dainty Envelope Chemise, of 

splendid quality wash silk, 
satin and crepe de chine, in flesh, orchid and white. New styles 
trimmed with fine laee, daintily embroidered and shirred yokes, 
laee and ribbon shoulder straps and ribbon draw. Price, 93.50 
to ............................ ...................................................$9.50

~ 'Let Us Suggest a
Exquisite Caps, of white Brussels 

aet, trimmed with satin ribbon 
and French flowers. Price, $2.00 

White Net Caps, with satin ribbon 
trimming. Pries - —.......... 21.75

Boudoir Cap......
Pretty Boudoir Cape, of oatln and 

lace, with soft ribbon bow».
-, Prloa-ass fSpust -sees » t>ti9EsTft

Several Styles, in White Net Bou
doir Cape. Price ............. .#1.00

The Home of Santa Claus
A Big Range of Christmas Toys

We are showing a wonderful assortment of High-grade Christmas toys—gathered from the lead- 
ing#English, Canadian and American mark?ta. -Here you will find toys of instruction and pleasure— 
all reasonably priced.

Pretty Dolls in endless variety, Doll Carriages, Teddy Bears, Cradles and Beds, Tea Seta, Em- 
broidery Sets, Kindergarten Seta, Upright and Grand Pianos, Washing Sets, Stoves, Building Blocks, 
Wagon Blocks, Games of all kinds, and Christmas Toy Books, Erector Sets, splendid toy for boys ; 
Electric Trains, Electric Motors, Mechanical Trains with track. Steam Engines, Automatic Toys, 
Rocking Horses, Horeie Toddlers, Rollomobiles, Rideamobiles, Coaster Wagons, Hiker Toys, Veloci
pedes, Automobiles, and many other lines too numerous to mention. Visit Santaland.

Toy Specials for Saturday
RoUomobile* and Rideamobiles Specially Priced Baby Dolls

for Saturday Selling, $3.78 Regular $1.78, Saturday Special, $1.39
These are high-grade Toys and are made with _ . _ „ , , . ... , , ■

rubber tires and roUer bearings. A strongly 2*^7 Dolls, beautifully dressed, with hard to 
made toy and splendidly finished. Offered break composition head and banda, 16 inches
away below the present day price. Come in High. A ery exceptional value. Regular $l.To.
and look them over. Specially d*Q rttZ Special for Saturday ^ ti? "I OQ
priced for Saturday selling............tpOe I O . selling....................... •••••••........... tP

Mechanical Automobiles, Regular $3.00, Saturday locking Horses Specially Priced
$1-98 .. These are big, beautiful Horace on rockers.

Mechanical Automobiles—These are good sized They come in dapple grey and black, complete 
toys, which work by friction. Very strongly with bridle, saddle and stirrups. This is just the 
made. Regular $3.00. Special GJ-J QQ kind of horse that would delight your girl or boy 
for Saturday selling ....................... «pXee/O on Christmas morning.

ROCKING HORSES
Regular $2.50—Special .............................91.98 Regular $6.50—Special .................. 95.39
Regular $3.25—Special ........................... 92.69 Regular $7.50—Special ............................. 96.39
Regular $4.00—Special .............................93-29 Regular $9.50—Special ........................  98.39

What Christmas Does Not Include 
Dainty Silk Handkerchiefs ?

Our greatly enlarged Handkerchief Section is all a flutter with myriade of dainty little squares; 
and they make such practical gifts for sending away.

There are dainty Lace and Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs ; some with delicate colored hems ; 
some with prints over the fabric in different motifs, and many other effects. Styles for women and 
children. Many are boxed.

Ladies’ Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, with either white or 
colored embroidered corners. 
Some are hand embroidered 
and striped borders; 2 and 3 
in box. 85? and.....79* 

Ladies’ - Hand Embroidered 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain 
and hemstitched borders, 
with white and colored em
broidered corners ; 2 and 3 in 
box. 85* and ............ 95*

Pretty Gift Waists
Dainty Waists, fashioned from 

splendid quality crepe de 
chine, in shades of rose, 
maize, Copen and white; 
smart styles, with roll collars 
and tucked fronts. Priced
at .................... ......95.75

An extensive range of dainty 
Voile and Muslin Waists, fin
ished with laee and imitation 
hand-embroidery in a num
ber of new designs; shies 36 
to 44. Excellent values at 
92.00 and ..............93.50

Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs, _ in
plain white; good useful
sizes. 2 in a box..........20*

Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs — 
White with colored bonier, 
and embroidered corner de
signs, and fancy pictures ; 2 
in box, 25*, 29*, and 35* 

Ladies’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with either white or colored 
embroidered corners, hem
stitched edges and colored 
edges; 2 in box........50*

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, muslin 
and lawn, with pretty white 
embroidered corners. Some 
with colored edges and white 
and colored embroidered 
cornera; 1 and 2 in box. 
25*. 29* and .......35*

White and Colored Hand 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
with hemstitched or scal
loped edges; very neat de
signs; 2 in box........91-00

Saturday Special
36-Inch White Habutai 

Silk, Regular $1.60, 
98* Yard.

Whit* Habutai Bilk in a 
splendid wearing quality; 
3$ Inches wide. This Is vely 
exceptional value and you 
would do well to secure a 
few yards. A limited raih 
ply to each customer. 
Regular $1.60. Special for 
Saturday selling, gg

Kiddies’ Individual Handker
chiefs—Mother Goose, Farm
yard Scenes, in colored pic
tures. Each ................ lO*

Kiddies ' Colored Picture Hand
kerchiefs, Nursery Rhymes 
and Farmyard Scenes, etc.;
2 and 3 in box,...........50*

Spanish Hand Embroidered 
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
all white embroidered ; very 
pretty designs; 2 in box
for.............................. 91.75

Ladies ' Lawn and Linen Hand
kerchiefs, white and colored, 
hand embroidered corner de
signs; many dain|y patterns 
to choose from ; some color
ed edges; 3 in box........98*

Linen Handkerchiefs, band em- 
broidered filet lace edge ; 1
in box ....................... 91-25

White Hand Embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 in 
box. 91-25 and .. -91-50

A Gift of Neckwear
Pretty New Collars of white 

satin and silk vesting in 
round and long roll effects. 
Price, 91.50 to .. .92.25 

Smart Collar and Cuff Sets of 
white organdie and cream 
and white net, daintily trim
med with Val. lace. Price, 
91-35, 91.75, 92-25
and..................... 93-00

Fancy Gnimps of net, georgette 
and white satin, with high 
or low collar. Price, up 
from........................... 91-75

739 Yatee Street. Phone 6610

Dear Old Santa Claus
will be pleased to meet yon and your children in Santaland to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock. Don’t forget your letter to 

Santa Clans.

Why Not Givey Gloves This 
turns?Christmi —r~~~

French Kid Gloves, of excel
lent quality, in white, cham
pagne, tan and black, with 
self or contrasting points ; 
pique sewn fingers. Price
.................................. 93.50

Perrin's French Kid Gloves, in 
shades of brown, tan, grey, 
navy and white, with heavy 
embroidered points. Price,
...........  ................... 92.95

Perrin's Washable Oapeskin 
Gloves—A smart glove for 
street wear, in shades of tan, 
grey, beaver, mastic, khaki 
and white. Price . .-93.00 

Auto Driving Gloves, made of 
the finest quality eapeskin, 
with Paris points and pique> 
sewn fingers. Price, 93.50 

Dent’s Heavy Grey Mocha 
Gloves, with Paris points and ' 
one dome fastener; P.X.M. 
sewn fingers. Price, 92-75

Dent's Tan Nappa Gloves, with 
heavy embroidered self or 
black points and oversewn 
fingers. A glove that will 
give excellent wear. Price
.................................. 92.75

Perrin's Natural Washable 
Chamois Gloves, with Paris 
points and P.X.M. sewn fin
gers. Price .............. 93-00

Saturday Specials in the 
Staple Section

Blanket Comfortables
Raf ular $8.76, Saturday Spacial, $6.50

Blanket Comfortable*, m a soft, fleecy finish, tan shade, with border; 
size 72 h 84 Inches. These rugs are splendid value and would make 
handsome Christmas presents. Regular $8.75. Special for (PA PQ 
all day Saturday selling .a...«»....M.*.<s^.r!l...a.r........... tPVetJ»/

Battenburg Runners.
Regular $1.76, Saturday Spatial, $1.28.

Battenburg Laee Runners in artistic designs; sise 20 x 54 Inches. Regu
lar $1.7$. Special for all day Saturday selling. <P*| QQ
each ........................................  ................................................................ tpl.£V

Flannelette Blankets.
Special for Saturday, #3.98 Pair.

Flannelette Blankets, In first grade quality, with pink or blue bordera; 
largest sise made. Every pair in perfect condition. (PQ QQ
Special for Saturday selling, per pair........... ............................. tPOeVO

A limited supply to each customer ... ■—--—

Pretty New Dresden Ribbons 
for Christmas

So many pretty things can be made up from these Novelty Rib
bon»—girdles, vests, bag» and many other novel tie* for gift giving. 
Come in and view our selection.
4' 2 and 6>/4.l»eh Ribbena, In Dresden, plaide and atrip, affecta, suitable for

novelties, hair bows. etc. Per yard, 66? to .................................. .. ...............76*
S and «-Inch Dresden and ■ receded Ribbons, in floral, check and stripe af

fréta: dainty designs and pretty colorings; ideal for'bags, camisoles, vestees,
etc. Per yard. $1.26 and ...................................................................... ,....$1.36

71/, to 9-Inch Dresden and Brocaded Ribbons, in many beautlfnl colorings; 
flqral, novelty and Roman stripe effects. Per yard, $1.86, $2.0 ~

.....................................1...................................... ••••.................’•..................................$*-81.88

Beacon Blankets Make Splendid 
Christmas Gifts

Beacon Fancy Blankets.
Have you seen ojir new 

Beacon Blanket display I You 
should while it is complete and 
in its full attractiveness.

Beacon Kobe Flannel.
Beacon Robe* Flannel is woven 

and finished with the same 
quality and skill as the fam
ous Beacon Blankets. These 
come in a splendid assort
ment of designs in shades of 
pink and blue. Also Indian 
designs, 27 inches wide. Per
yard................. .91-15
Teddy Bear Crib Blankets. 

Teddy Bfar Blankets give a 
warm as toast feeling. They 

• are inexpensive, long-wear
ing and good to look at. Size 
30 x 40, in pink or blue ; nur- 
eery and flhrat patterns.
E*‘h...........................91.50
Size 36 x 50,. in pink, blue, 
floral designer bound with" 
Silk. Each ................93.50

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets.
Cornel in very attractive de

signs, made from fine speci
ally treated cotton. Their 
warmth is equal to wool. 
Complete withTrogs and- 
cord........................ -98.75


